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FEDS NAB SCHIZOID CON 
SiniNG  WITH ATTORNEY
Docs say 
man has 
24 faces
By Richard Cole 
The Associated Press

MIAMI — William Milligan, a 
dangerous mental hospital esca
pee with up to 24 personalities, 
was in federal custody Friday 
after FBI agents nabbed him in a 
posh Key Biscayne bar as he 
talked with his attorney.

Milligan, 31, was found innocent 
by reason of insanity in 1978 of 
raping three women in the Ohio 
State University area in Colum
bus. He also had been charged 
with kidnapping and robbing the 
women.

“ We considered him armed and 
dangerous, but there was no 
incident and no resistance in 
connection with the arrest”  
Thursday night, Miami FBI spo
kesman Paul Miller said Friday. 
"I think he was surprised we found 
him."

U.S. Magistrate Patricia Kyle 
on Friday ordered Milligan held 
without bond on a charge of 
unlawful flight to avoid confine
ment. She set a Dec. 1 hearing for 
his removal to Ohio, but federal 
Public Defender Kenneth Swartz 
said he was trying to work out a 
way to get Milligan back toOhioas 
quickly as possible because he 
needs treatment.

Turn to page 3

A federal agent escorts fugitive William S. Milligan off a bus into federal court 
in Miami Friday. Milligan esdapted from an Ohio mental hospital five months 
ago and was arrested Thursday at a fashionable bar on Key Biscayne.
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Whalers put the Blues on ice
— see pages 55 and 56
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SNAFU by Bruce Beattie

'Now do you believe he's a 
good magician?"

Connecticut Weather
Central, east interior, southwest interior: Saturday, 

sunny but windy. High 40 to 45. Gusty northwest wind to 
30 mph diminishing to 10 to 15 mph by evening. 
Saturday night, clear and cold. Low 25 to 30. Sunday, 
morning sun giving way to some afternoon clouds. 
High in the middle 40s.

West coastal, east coastal: Saturday, sunny but 
windy. High 40 to 45. Gusty northwest wind to 30 mph 
dipninishing to 10 to 15 mph by evening. Saturday night, 
clear and cold. Low near 30. Sunday, morning sun 
giving way to some afternoon clouds. High in the 
middle 40s.

Northwest hills: Saturday, sunny but chilly and 
breezy. High in the lower 40s. Gusty northwest wind to 
25 mph diminishing to around 10 mph by evening. 
Saturday night, clear and cold with the low in the 20s. 
Sunday, morning sun giving way to some afternoon 
clouds. High in the middle 40s.

Lottery Numbers
Connecticut daily Friday: IM. Play Four; 9428. 
Connecticut Lotto Friday; 1, S, 19, 21, 32, 36.
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Japan volcano bursts open, 
forcing thousands off island

TOKYO (AP) — Thousands of 
people fled a small island south of 
Tokyo on Friday after a volcano 
burst open, spewing rocks and 
flames and sending molten lava 
toward the island’s largest town.

There were no reports of injuries 
directly related to the eruptions, 
but an elderly man died of a heart 
attack en route to a rescue vessel, 
police said.

The volcano. Mount Mihara. 
began rumbling last Saturday on 
Oshima island, where 11.000 people 
live. Shortly after 4 p.m. Friday, 
the volcano started spewing bright 
orange flames from several open
ings, including a 600-yard-long 
fissure on the side of the mountain. 
Giant plumes of black smoke shot 
two miles into the sky.

The eruptions were accompanied 
by hundreds of earthquakes, some 
of them major tremors.

"There was a sudden blast and 
then another and in a matter of 
about 15 minutes, there were three 
(erupting areas). I didn’t know 
what was happening," said Tsugu- 
fumi Matsumoto, an Associated 
Press photographer who was about 
500 yards from the mountain.

"The jolts from the eruption and 
the earthquakes were beyond 
words,”  an elderly resident told 
Japanese television. " I t  was like 

'being on a boat all day," added an 
elderly woman, also a resident.

Molten lava flowed toward Moto- 
machi, a town several miles west of 
Mount Mihara, said a police official 
who spoke on condition of anonym
ity. About one-third of the island’s 
residents live in Motomachi.

The official also said about 40 
forest fires were reported.

Authorities ordered the evacua
tion of everyone on the 35-square- 
mile island, which is 70 miles south 
of Tokyo, in addition to the 11,000 
res iden ts , an undeterm ined 
number of tourists also were on 
Oshima.

Police said that about 8,000 
people had left in rescue boats and 
that evacuations would continue 
through the night.

The Japanese navy, the Maritime 
Safety Agency and the Tokai 
steamship company dispatched
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The volcano is 
located 70 miles 
south of Tokyo on 
the 3 5 ^ua re -m ile  
Oshima island.
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more than two dozen vessels to 
evacuate residents.

"Those crowded onto the ships 
seemed stunned,”  said Matsumoto.

One evacuee, 74-year-old Iwazo 
Aoki, died of a heart attack while 
being taken by ambulance to a 
rescue vessel.

Police said about 120 riot police 
were sent to the island to help with 
the evacuations.

Japanese television interrupted 
regular programming for several 
hours to broadcast live footage of 
the eruption, showing bright orange

flames spewing from a line along 
the mountain.

Close-up shots taken by a helicop
ter and an unmanned camera 
showed fountains of fire and 
explosive bursts of flames resem
bling fireworks shooting simultane
ously from several openings in the 
2,349-feet-high mountain.

Volcanic rock was hurled about 
600 feet into the air, and the Central 
Meteorological Agency reported 
black smoke reached more than 
two miles high.

AP ptioto

Oshima residents cail their relatives at a 
hastiiy Installed telephone center after 
arriving in Tokyo early Saturday. Thou

sands fled the island after Mount Mihara 
erupted Friday.

Schizoid nabbed as he sits 
talking in bar with attorney
Comlnned from page 1

Doctors had testified at his Ohio 
trial that Milligan suffered from a 
disorder which gave him as many 
as 10 personalities. In a 1981 book 
about Milligan, writer Daniel 
Keyes claimed Milligan had 24 
distinct personalities, including 
those of women and children.

Milligan, ordered confined to 
the Central Ohio Psychiatric 
Hospital, walked away from it 
July 4.

FBI agents in Miami were 
tipped off by the Columbus FBI. 
which had been tracking Milligan 
around the country, said Miller.

He denied the escapee was 
traced through Ohio Public De
fender Randall Dana, who was

sitting with his client in the bar of 
the Key Biscayne Hotel when 
agents walked in.

"The defense attorney and the 
FBI were each Just as surprised to 
see each other,”  said Miller. But 
he said Dana knew Milligan was 
an escapee and should have 
reported his whereabouts.

The fact that Dana was with 
Milligan has been brought to the 
attention of the FBI office in 
Columbus, which in turn will 
discuss it with the U.S. Attorney’s 
Office there, said Miller.

Dana, who represented Milli
gan in numerous court appearan
ces, said he was in Key Biscayne 
for a legal conference when 
Milligan called him.

AP photo

They love a parade
An unidentified supporter of the opposition National 
Action Party is dragged away as riot poiice break up a 
parade on the anniversary of the Mexican Revolution in 
Cuidad Juarez, Mexico. Officials said 30 peopie were 
injured and 20 were arrested in the disturbance Thursday 
afternoon.

Tow n votes to keep gallows
DOUGLAS. Wyo. (AP) -  West

ern Justice, the sort delivered with a 
tight noose and a short drop, went 
on trial Friday as residents decided 
that a gallows built for Douglas’ 
centennial should remain on dis
play as a tourist attraction.

Built from rough-hewn logs as 
part of the central Wyoming city’s 
celebration earlier this year, the 
gallows divided residents, so the 
local newspaper decided to conduct 
a referendum.

The tally completed Friday even
ing by the weekly Douglas Budget 
showed that 491 people fa vo r^  
leaving the structure in the middle

of Douglas’ business district, with 
138 in favor of its removal.

" I ’m tickled,”  said Peter Mike 
Chirtin, a leader of the Wild Bunch, 
a group of Douglas businessmen 
who built the gallows. ‘ ‘We had a lot 
of good support. This is a ... good 
community.”

But Curtin’s Jubilation may be 
short-lived.

Merwin Moore, Casper District 
engineer for the Wyoming Highway 
Department, said his department 
may seek a court order calling for 
the removal of the gallows, which is 
on a highway right-of-way.

" I  had spoken to him on the 
phone and told him I would be in 
Miami if he needed me and I gave 
him the telephone number to the 
hotel.”  The Miami Herald quoted 
Dana as saying.

Dana said Milligan had called 
him sincetheescape, “ butihadno 
idea where he was.”

He said Milligan called his room 
15 minutes after he checked in. 
They met and talked foronly a few 
minutes before the FB I agents 
walked in, Dana said.

C. Dan Miller, the psychiatric 
hospital superintendent, said Mil
ligan was not considered danger
ous and lived in a ward that 
allowed residents to leave if they 
followed established procedures.

Milligan was committed to the 
Lima, Ohio, State Hospital for the 
criminally insane after being 
transferred in 1979 from a mental 
health center in Athens. Ohio. He 
later was moved to a home in rural 
Athens County and was due for a 
sanity hearing that could have 
freed him.

However, he was charged with 
vandalism in November 1984 for 
driving a vehicle from which a 
shot allegedly was fired at the 
property of a mental health center 
supervisor.

Milligan was placed in psychiat
ric custody in Columbus while 
awaiting trial. Charges were 
dismissed in 1985, but Milligan 
was ordered to stay in the hospital.

Three days after his escape, he 
released videotapes to Columbus 
news media, saying he left the 
hospital because he feared for his 
safety and was .ranfused about 
contradictory statements by his 
doctors about his medication.

A  letter from  
the publisher

Times have changed, and so must we.
In a recent Manchester Herald survey, many 

of our loyal readers told us they’d like a more 
lively, upbeat weekend edition. They said 
they’d prefer a Saturday morning newspaper 
with an accent on human 
interest stories, in an 
easy-to-read format that 
would be entertaining as 
well as informative.

This is it.
We’re proud to bring 

you our first Saturday 
morning tabloid edition, 
the result of weeks of 
research and planning.
It looks a lot different 
from  our Monday- 
through-Friday news
paper. but it’s really Just the shape that has 
changed.

You’ ll find the top of the news, as always, in 
the front of the newspaper. All the regular 
Saturday features, including the church pages 
and lifestyle pages, follow. At the back, you’ll 
find classified advertising and, with a new 
look, an expanded Saturday sports section. In 
the middle. Weekend Plus Magazine, the 
locally produced features and television 
supplement, is a pullout section.

Our commitment to excellence in local news 
coverage has not changed. Nor has our 
dedication to serving the community.

Our readers have diverse interests. Meeting 
the many needs of our readers remains our top 
priority, and we think we’ve done the 
impossible by offering something for 
everyone.

We’re excited about the new Saturday 
Herald, and we’d welcome your comments on 
our new look.

a
.LPenny M.'^SIeffert 

PnbHsher, the Manchester Herald

Erotic arts draw crpwds 
to London auction house

LONDON (AP) — London’s first-ever 
auction of erotic art, for adults only, drew a 
packed audience and bidders who mostly 
preferred to remain anonymous.

Bonham’s auction house stopped short of 
offering plain brown wrappers for goods 
purchased, but it did check with Scotland 
Yard’s vice squad before holding its "Sale of 
the Erotic Arts”  on Thursday.

Buyers from throughout the world eyed an 
array of suggestively shaped ancient oil 
lamps, decorated chamber pots, books by the 
Marquis de Sade, Idving cups, paintings, 
drawings, prints and a Roman marble panel 
fragment depicting what the catalog des
cribed as "close encounters of a sexual kind.”

Other items included a Japanese "pillow 
book”  of explicit pictures given to wedding 
couples and miniature carvings showing 
lovers in athletic sexual positions.

Bonham’s spokewoman, IsobelGlenny, said 
the only complaint came from bidders who 
thought the erotica wasn’t erotic enough.

Such sales are common in continental 
Europe, but it was something new for London.
A guard was posted at the door of the saleroom 
in Knightsbridge district to make sure no one 
under 21 came in.

"O f course, on the Continent they have 
always had a much more grown-up attitude to 
this sort of thing than we Britons,”  Miss 
Glenny told The Associated Press.

"We got in touch with Scotland Yard some 
weeks ago and spoke to an inspector In the vice 
squad who gave us guidelines for the sale,”  
she said.

“ He told us to use our common sense and 
exclude bestiality, the degradation of women 
or anything involving children. We did have 
some things like that, but we returned them to 
the owners because we didn’t regard them as 
art or of sufficiently good quality.”

The top-priced item was an 18th-century 
Chinese export porcelain teapot with lovers 
painted on it. It sold for $3,666.

Eight unframed etchings of lovers, pub
lished in Paris in 1932, brought $1,156.

The sale fetched $31,000 for 160 lots.
“ We are very happy with that,”  said 

Nicholas Bonham, managing director.

"W e always knew it wouldn’t be a highflyer, 
Imt it s been a lot of fun and everybody eqjoyed 
themselves. We might hold another one next 
year,”  be .said................... ........................ ....
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Man who killed as kid 
hangs himself at work

U .S ./ W o fl4 l in  B rie f lOPEN MONDAYl

WAYLAND, Mass. (AP) -  A former 
town official who stirred headlines when 
it was learned that as a child he had 
killed a playmate has now committed 
suicide, and friends said Friday he had 
never forgiven himself for the crime.

The body of Albert Thompson, 32, the 
former executive director of the housing 
authority in this Boston suburb, was 
found hanging by an electrical cord 
from a drain pipe in the basement of the 
Sweet Sis Cheesecake Co. in Newton, 
where he worked as an assistant to the 
manager. His death Wednesday night 
was ruled a suicide.

“ We all knew he was suicidal,”  said 
Marion Powers, administrative assist
ant at the housing authority. “ He had a 
lot of friends that care about him, but I 
don’t think he knew it.”

“ He just couldn’t forgive himself,”  
said Patricia Nichols, who had been his 
assistant at the housing authority. “ He 
couldn’t accept it.”

Housing Authority members knew 
’Thompson’s background when he was 
hired and supported him when his past 
became public. Differences with 
’Thompson over how bis job should be 
performed led to the board voting 4-1 not 
to renew his contract in May.

But Thompson told The Associated 
Press in June that his firing stemmed 
from pressure the board came under 
because of his past.

In 1967, Thompson had killed 6-year- 
old Mark Dupuis by stabbing him 26 
times. Thompson, who was 12 at the 
time, said he lost control after a stray 
flip of the knife in a game of 
mumblety-peg hit the boy’s chest and he 
would not stop crying.

Thompson went to reform school for 
the killing, then drifted for years before 
getting a job running a prison pre
release program in New Hampshire. He 
returned to his hometown 18 years after 

‘ the murder and was hired in June 1985 as 
the housing authority’s executive

director.
He became involved with tenants’ 

organizations and a local theater, where 
he landed a bit part in a musical earlier 
this year.

But rumors about his past began to 
circulate and hate mail began to arrive 
at the theater, his car window was 
smashed and residents in the town of 
12,000 people began to question why the 
housing board had ever hired him.

Although he initially denied knowl
edge of the boy’s death, Thompson 
decided to tell his story last year to 
dispel the rumors.

“ The publicity just made him more 
aware of what was going on inside him. I 
think if he could have forgiven himself, 
the publicity wouldn’t have bothered 
him,”  said Ms. Nichols.

A friend from Voke’s Theater said 
’Thompson was upbeat about his new job 
when he saw him two months ago at 
auditions for a new musical.

“ He went through a very tough time 
but he seemed to have overcome at least 
some of the problems that were 
associated with the incident,”  said 
Robert Gibson Sr.

Newton police Lt. James O’Donnell 
said he did not know if a note was found. 
Ms. Smith, who discovered his body, 
was not in the shop Friday, which was 
closed, said a woman who answered the 
telephone.

Thompson’s family declined to dis
cuss him or the death. “ Nobody wants to 
tell you anything,”  said a woman who 
identified herself as Mrs. LaRochelle 
and answered the telephone at the home 
o f Thompson’ s mother, Shirley 
LaRouchelie.

Friends had often tried to persuade 
Thompson to seek counseling, but he 
never seemed to stay with it for more 
‘than a few sessions, said Ms. Powers.

“ I think facing it was just too painful,”  
she said. “ He was an actor and he just 
put up a wall around himself.”

Child killer agrees to talk 
about two missing children

MANCHESTER, England (AP) -  
The lawyer for child killer Ian Brady 
said Friday his client agreed to talk to 
police searching for two children he and 
his lover are suspected of murdering 
more than 20 years ago and burying 
near other victims on the Yorkshire 
moors.

Drifting snow on the moors forced 
police Friday to suspend their hunt for 
the remains of the children. Police 
sought government permission to take 
Brady’s one-time lover, Myra Hindley, 
from her prison cell to help locate the 
remains.

Brady, 48, was convicted in 1966 of 
killing three children whose bodies were 
found on the;moors, while Miss Hindley, 
43, was convicted in two of the murders. 
Both are serving life sentences, with 
Brady in a hospital for the criminally 
insane.

Police believe Brady and Miss Hind
ley, known as the moors murderers, 
killed Pauline Reade, who was 16 when 
she disappeared in 1963, and Keith 
Bennett, who disappeared the next year 
at age 12.

Miss Hindley said this week that she 
was distressed by a letter from 
Bennett’s mother and used photographs 
and maps of the moor to point out to 
police possible grave^ijes for the two

children. She hinted that Brady killed 
them alone.

Her disclosure prompted police to 
begin a search for the remains Thurs
day, using trained dogs. They used 
white tapes to mark out more than one 
square mile of Saddleworth Moor, 12 
miles from Manchester. Police said the 
search would resume Monday.

Officials at the Home Office, responsi
ble for prisons, conferred Friday with 
Manchester detectives and later said no 
decision had been made on whether to 
take Miss Hindley to the site.

Brady’s lawyer, Benedict Binberg, 
said his client has full access to radio, 
television and newspapers and has been 
highly conscious of the renewed public
ity given the case.

After talking with Brady by tele
phone, Binberg told The Associated 
Press, “ He said he would talk to police 
providing I am present.”

Manchester police said a senior 
officer expects to interview Brady next 
week.

Binberg said of his client, “ He was 
quite coherent and sounded quite 
cheerful. It does somewhat weigh (on 
him) the fact that there is so much 
media interest in this.”

H A W K
Surfaoe-to-air missile

Number sent to Iran: 235
Missile length: 16.5 feet
Missile weight: 1,384 lbs.
Diameter: 14.1 inches
Range: 24.8 miles
Description:

Supersonic radar-guided 
anti-aircraft missile usually 
deployed three to a launcher; 
u s ^  by N A T O  and other nations 
as basic anti-aircraft defense.

T O W
Heavy anti-tank missile

Number sent to Iran: 2,008
Missile length: 3.9 feel
Missile weight: 61 lbs.
LaurKher weight: 402 lbs.
Diameter: 8.7 inches
Range: 2.3 miles
Description:

Tube-laurKhed anti-tank 
missile optically tracked and 
controlled with a thin wire that 
unspools as missile flies.

AP graphic

Graphic compares specifications of the Hawk surface-to-air 
missile and T O W  heavy anti-tank missile. U.S. arms shipments 
to Iran, including 2,000 anti-tank and 200 anti-aircraft missiles, 
were more than previously published estimates.

C IA  director defends 
secret sales of arms

WASHINGTON (AP) -  CIA Director 
William C^sey defended President 
Reagan’s secret arms sales to Iran on 
Friday before disbelieving lawmakers, 
and a senior GOP senator said the 
president needs “ to bring in some big 
leaguers to jiin  things”  at the White 
House.

House Democratic leader Jim Wright 
of Texas, after hearing Casey’s report, 
said Iranians paid $12 million for the 
weapons they received, including 2,008 
anti-tank weapons. Wright, the likely 
speaker of the House when Congress 
convenes in January, said “ several 
other countries”  besides the United 
States and Israel had been involved in 
shipping weapons to Iran, but he 
declined to identify them.

While those shipments were not 
necessarily directly related to the U.S. 
effort to improve relations with Iran and 
free American hostages held in Le
banon, said Wright, the shipments were 
made with “ the condoning of the United 
States and the complicity of the United 
States in some instances.”

He renewed his charge lhal Reagan 
broke the law by falling In Inform 
Congress of the sales for ir I months 
— a charge that Casey denttid "0h.no. 
no. ^ o .”  Casey told reporters as he 
shuttled between closed-door sessions 
with the House and Senate Intelligence 
committees.

Reagan was unavailable to reporters, 
ignoring questions shouted to him as he 
left the White House for a helicopter trip 
to his Camp David, Md., retreat.

While the administration struggled 
with the controversy that has engulfed 
the president for more than a week, a 
senior ayatollah in Iran boasted that 
disclosures of the arms sale was 
Tehran’s “ biggest victory In the world’s 
political arena....”  ’The reports have set 
off an “ explosion”  in Washington that 
the U.S. government was “ now ” ylng

not to let the fire catch its skirt,”  said 
Ayatollah Abdulkarim Musavi Ardabili.

At the State Department, spokesman 
Pete Martinez denied a report in the Los 
Angeles Times that Secretary of State 
(jleorge Shultz was urging the removal 
of national security adviser John 
Poindexter over the affair. A similar 
denial was issued in the name of Adm. 
William Crowe, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, who also was cited in the 
paper’s story as seeking Poindexter’s 
ouster.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes. asked whether Poindexter was 
going to quit, replied, “ I haven’t heard 
him say so.”  Asked whether Reagan 
wants his national security adviser to 
remain in his post, Speakes said, “ I ’m 
sure he wants him to stay on the job.”  

But pressure seemed rising in Con
gress for a change in personnel at the 
White House.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., outgoing 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, told reporters at a 
breakfast that the Reagan White House 
“  ... is not falling apart. But it needs tobe 
strengthened. ’They need to bring in 
some big-leaguers to run things.”  

Lugar later said in an interview that 
Reagan’s credibility had been damaged 
by the controversy, and “ a good 
common-sense prescription for the 
president to end all this would be for the 
president to admit it was all a mistake.”  

Democrats maintained intense criti
cism of Reagan’s secret sale.

Wright said a law permitting the 
president to withhold information from 
Congress about covert operations is 
“ clear and unambiguous.”

“ I don’t think there is any question 
that the law has been broken.”  he said 
after the two-hour meeting with Casey.

Wright said 1,000 of the 2,008 anti-tank 
TOW missiles shipped to Iran were 
assembled last February in San Anto
nio.

Shultz admits talk on Iran
OTTAWA — Secretary of State George P. Shultz said 

Friday that he took part in two “ full-scale discussions”  
last winter on the secret U.S. policy toward Iran, but 
continued to distance himself from involvement in the 
affair.

He also denied a report in Friday’s Los Angeles 
Times that he asked President Reagan to fire Adm. 
John Poindexter, the White House national security 
adviser and one of the chief architects of the arms sale 
to Iran. y

Shultz has expressed opposition to the plan to send 
military equipment to Iran and has said previously 
that he had only "fragmentary knowledge”  of the 
operation. Giving a bit more detail Friday, he said, 
“ There were discussions and I participated in two of 
them that were full-scale discussions."

Aquino’S cabinet under attack
MANILA, Philippines — The military chief oC^taff 

asked on Friday that several Cabinet ministers be fired 
for incompetence, piling further pressure on a 
government faced with a growing polarization between 
the left and right.
. An adviser of President Corazon Aquino, meanwhile, 
claimed the CIA might have been involved in recent 
political violence, but he offered no proof. The U.S. 
Embassy issued a statement stressing Washington’s 
“ unequivocal support”  for the Aquino government.

Gen. Fidel V . Ramos, the military chief of staff, said 
after a 90-minute meeting with Mrs. Aquino that the 
military urged changes in her 9-month-old Cabinet.

No tests, so no drug agents
WASHINGTON — The U.S. Customs Service said 

Friday it is instituting a hiring freeze for3.000 positions 
involving narcotics interdiction because a federal 
judge overturned the agency's employee drug-testing 
program.

Customs Commissioner William von Raab said in a 
statement filed in U.S. District Court in New Orleans 
that the hiring, part of the Reagan administration’s 
and-Congress' stepped-up war on drugs, “ cannot go 
forward at this time without drug screening.”

He said the agency wants to test incoming agents in 
sensitive positions for drug use to protect the integrity 
of the Customs Service’s drug interdiction efforts.

Woman opens fire In court
PHILADELPHIA — A distraught woman who had 

filed a harassment complaint against her former 
boyfriend opened fire in a City Hall courtroom Friday, 
wounding him and a court employee, authorities said.

“ I heard a bang, bang, and ducked,”  said Common 
Pleas Court Judge Matthew Coppolino.

Court officer Ramona E. Beverly was shot in the 
lower side, and was admitted to Hahnemann Hospital 
in stable condition, said hospital spokeswoman Leslie 
Clossey. Defendant Ricky Stephenson, who was grazed 
on his hand, was treated and released.

A sheriffs deputy subdued Diane Brown, who had 
filed the criminal complaint against Stephenson. She 
was crying as she was taken into custody, witnesses 
said.

Seven held In corruption probe
CHICAGO — Seven people, including two aldermen, 

were indicted Friday in an FBI investigation of alleged 
City Hall corruption that employed a high-rolling 
’ ’mole”  who sought to buy influence in the awarding of 
city contracts.

The charges are the first to be brought in the case and 
include racketeering, mail fraud, extortion, federal 
income tax violations and federal firearms violations, 
according to U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas. He praised 
Mayor Harold Washington for his cooperation in the 
inquiry, dubbed Operation Incubator, and said the 
investigation continues.

The indictments centered on payments to past and 
present officials made by Systematic Recovery 
Service Inc., a New York-based bill-collection agency, 
and Michael Raymond, a convicted swindler and con 
man who operated as the company’s Chicago 
representative.

^iam on^ are Toi^ei^
ENJOY SPECIAL ON ALL DIAMOND RINGS,

EARRINGS, PENDANTS— EVERYTHING
ONE OF HARTFORD’S LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF DAZZLING 
DIAMOND SOLITAIRES, EVERY 

POSSIBLE SHAPE AND CARAT SIZE. 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM.

LadyH Dkunond Solltalie
1/2CT pear shaped diamond 
appraised
value $1,2(X) $840
Lo<lir% Dtamond Solllalre
3/4CT round diamond ■ 
appraised
value $ 1,6(X) $1,120 
UKly% Diamond SblltoliB
1CT marquise diamond 
appraised *  
value $2,4(X) $1,680 
LodyliOioniond Solitaire
2CT ovol diamond 
appraised _ _  _
volue $5,400 $3,780

STUNNING DIAMOND EARRINGS I
Hundreds 1b Choose From

Appraised Becliisfli 
Pricesize Value

1/3CT T.W $ 3 6 0
1/2CTT.W . 700.
3/4 C TT.W . 1,050.
IC T T .W . 1,950.
1 1/2C TT.W . 3 ,2 0 0 .

$ 252. 
490. 
735. 

1,365. 
2,240.

SMRKUNG DIAMOND PENDANTS I
Choose from a selection

of hundreds

Size
Appraised

value
Beckerb

Price
1/3CT t $ 750. $ 525.
1/2CT 1,050. 735.
3/4CT 1,525 1,068.
1CT 2,800. I 1,960.

MORE OF THE SAVINGS YOU’LL FIND
ASK A BO UT O UR C O N V EN IEN T PAYMENT PLAN  

TAKE UP TO  2 4  M O N THS TO  PAY

ROUND
Carat
Weight

.75CT
1.20CT
1.53CT
1.74CT
2.34CT
3.00CT
5.02CT

Appraised
Value

$ 1,400. 
3,250.
4.500. 
6,600.
9.500. 

11,300. 
22,000.

Becker's
Price

$ 980. 
2,275. 
3.120. 
4.620. 
6,650. 
7.910. 

15,400.

MARQUISE
Carat
WMght

Appraised
Value

Becker’s
Price

Carat
WMght

Appraised
Value

.59CT $ 1,050. $ 735. .60CT $ 1,250..78CT 2,000. 1,400. .75CT 1,700.1.00CT 2,750. 1,920. 1.08CT 2,800.1.15CT 3,100. 2.177. 1.26CT 3,300.1.59CT 4,500. 3.150. 1.50CT 4,500.2.01CT 5,400. 3.752. 1.75CT 4,(550.I 23,000. 16,000. 2.00CT 5,400.

PEAR^;
Carat
Weight

.43CT

.78CT
1.00CT
1.43CT
2.34CT
3.06CT
4.03CT

■Appraised
Value

$ 600. 
1,500. 
2,400.
3.600.
3.600. 

20,000. 
23,000.

Becker’s
Price

$ 420.
1,050. 
1,680. 
2,520. 
4,060. 

14,000. 
16,100.

OVAL
BeckerY

Price
875.

1,200.
1,960.
2,317.
3,150.
3,250.
3,780.

or c«,entty ovollabte gems o( a similar rxstufo os

compansons between retail values and sole prices. Merchandise subject to ovolloiSlIV and prior sole.

WHERE FINE 
QUALITY 
JEWELRY IS 
NOT EXPENSIVE

FIneJeuvIers and Goldsmiths

NOW. LAVAWAT 
THAT SPECIAL 

G IR
FOR CHRISTMAS

65 LaSalle Rd. West Hartford 521-3202 
Hours: Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30-5:15, Thursday Evening til 8:15

Molor Credit Cord, Accepted and Convenient Charge Plon. ̂ l l o b l e  or Lgy-o-Woy That Special Gift Today Mall Orders Invited
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ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. 111. (AP) -  
It looks like a hair dryer, but you point it 
up your nose, and despite pooh-poohs 
from some immunology experts, its 
inventor says his device is the closest 
thing to a cure for the common coid.

Securities analyst Robert Krauser 
invented the Viralizer in 19*2 and 
formed a company. V irS l' Response 
Systems of Greenwich, Conn., to market 
it. Then, he said, he added a mist of 
decongestant or anti-bacterial spray to 
increase the Viralizer’s odds at fighting 
colds.

The hand-held device looks like a hair 
dryer and even sounds like one but is 
intended to relieve symptoms of the 
unbeatable common cold, Krauser said.

Krauser said the device, which 
measures 2‘/i inches by 6 inches and 
costs $32.95, is expected to be sold in 
stores early next year. While initial 
models will use wall outlets, Krauser 
said another model is in the works that 
could be plugged into a car’s cigarette 
lighter.

It follows in the footsteps of zinc, 
medicine-soaked paper handkerchiefs! 
grandma’s chicken soup and other 
alleged cold remedies of yore.

But Krauser contends his device is the 
best, zapping cold-causing viruses with 
a spray of hot air.

Cold viruses cannot survive tempera
tures of more than 115 to 120 degrees. 
Krauser said. By directing a stream of 
warm air into the nostrils, people can 
reduce the duration of a cold, he said.

‘”rhat would bake your nose,” said 
Dr. Robert Goldstein, chief of clinical 
immunology and immunopathology at 
the National Institutes for Health’s 
allergy and infectious disease division.

By the time cold symptoms appear, 
the vims that causes them has spread

from the nose to other parts of the body, 
Goldstein said in a telephone interview 
’Thursday from his Bethesda, Md., 
office.

Even if the Viralizer kills cold germs 
in the nose, it can’t reach other infected 
parts of the body, he said.

” I f it really worked, we could all go 
into the steam room tomorrow and cure 
the common cold,”  he said.

Krauser calied Goldstein’s criticism 
’ ’absolutely not true,”  saying that the 
cold virus only lives in the nose, and that 
his device is effective because it stops 
germs there.

Krauser has received permission to 
market the device from the Food and 
Drug Administration, ’ ’not on the basis 
that it would do anything medicinally, 
only that it would provide heated! 
humidified air,”  said Carolyn Derrer 
deputy director of the FDA’s Division of 
Anesthesiology, Neurology and Radiol
ogy Devices.

Dr. Allan Aven, an Arlington Heights 
doctor acting as technical adviser to 
Krauser, is testing the device and 
estimates that 90 of about 100 of his 
patients who were treated with it have 
been relieved of their cold symptoms.

•"The first time you use it, you’ll have 
relief. Each time you use it, the relief 
will be more and more extensive. Why 
do you think chicken soup works? You 
lean over the bowl and inhale boiling 
water,”  he said.

•’What I can envision is a Viralizer 
hooked up to a (car) cigarette lighter — 
a guy going to work on the expressway 
and trying to get rid of the cold before he 
gets to work,”  he said.

But Dr. Elliot Dick, professor of 
preventive medicine at the University of 
Wisconsin Medical School in Madison 
expressed skepticism.

Ruby’s rabbi: Oswald 
faced Texas justice’

Connecticut in Brief

AP photo

Robert Krauser of Greenwich holds his “Viralizer," which he 
says is the next best thing to a cure for the common cold. It's a 
hantf-held device which emits a warm stream of air which, when 
directed into the nose, can reduce the duration offra-cold 
Krauser says.

I ' ,

Cure for common colds: 
You blow it up your nose

GREENWICH (AP) — Jack Ruby 
meted out ’ ’Texas justice”  when he shot 
the accused assassin of John F. 
Kennedy 23 years ago in Dailas, says a 
rabbi who became Ruby’s confidant.

“ He did this in a fit of anger and 
passion,”  said Rabbi Hillel Silverman. 
“ He was a great patriot and he thought 
hewasdoinga great favor for the people 
of the United States. He was doing 
justice, Texas justice, to a terribie man 
who had shot his beloved president.”  

Silveipan, 61, has headed the Temple 
Sholom in Greenwich the past six years, 
but on Nov. 22,1963 he was at the Dallas 
Trade Mart with about 500 other 
coinmunity leaders awaiting Kennedy’s 
arrival at a luncheon. Ruby was a 
member of his Dallas congregation.

” It was a nightmare, and I don’t really 
think about it anymore,”  Silverman told 
The Time newspaper of Greenwich in a 
copyright story published Thursday.

As Ruby’s confessor, Silverman is 
convinced that Ruby acted alone and not 
as part of a conspiracy when he shot Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

“ He was very neurotic, very psy
chotic. A number of times (in prison) he 
would go off the deep end in a very 
neurotic way. He would start accusing 
everyone of conspiring against him. He 
would duck under his table when he 
heard sirens outside.”

Oh the night of the assassination, 
Silverman led a sabbath service at 
Temple Shearith Israel, where he had 
been rabbi since 1954. He recalled 
greeting Ruby after ’ the two-hour 
service ended.

” To me it was very curious. Here 
everyone was in tears, the president of 
the United States has been assassinated, 
and he says, "Thanks for visiting my 
sister.’ I didn’t think it peculiar at the 
time. But when I think back about it 
that’s where his mind was. He wasn’t 
functioning on all of his cylinders,”  
Silverman said.

Later that evening, Ruby stopped at 
the Dallas Police Department, where 
Oswald was being held. Ruby claimed 
be an interpreter for an Israeli news
paper. On Sunday, Nov. 24. 1963, as

Oswald was being transferred. Ruby 
fatally shot him in the abdomen with a 
.38-caliber revolver.

” He always carried a gun because he 
would empty the nightclubs’ cash 
registers at night,”  Silverman said.” He 
told me he didn’t know they were 
transferring Oswald that morning. He 
didn’t even know it. He thought he 
(Oswald) was already transferred. He 
saw people gathered ... he got right in 
and that’s when he did it.”

Silverman said the Ruby was upset by 
the thought of trial for Oswald in which 
Jacqueline Kennedy, the president’s 
widow, might have to testify. Ruby 
thought ” he had done something great 
for America.”

“ He said, ’How could they do that to 
that poor woman with two little 
children. I am going to prevent that 
from happening.’ It began to dawn on 
him later what a terrible mistake he had 
made.”

Ruby was sentenced in Oswald’s 
death by a Dallas jury on March 14,1964 
and sentenced to die in the electric 
chair. An appeal was filed, but before it 
was acted upon. Ruby died of cancer 
Jan. 3, 1967 at the age of 56.

Silverman believes there was a 
miscarriage of justice in Ruby’s case. 
He said Ruby’s attorneys erred when 
trying to argue that Ruby suffered the 
effects of brain damage and epilepsy.

The attorneys, Silverman said, should 
have said. “ Look, he felt like any 
American felt. He was appalled and in a 
fit of passion he thought he was doing the 
right thing.”

Silverman recently was in London to 
take part in the television production. 
’"The Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald.”  The 
courtroom drama was produced for 
Showtime Cable. Silverman was on 
hand as a defense witness, but was 
never called upon.

Reflecting on his involvement in the 
tragedy. Silverman said. ’ ’The whole 
thing is bizarre. It was a fluke that I was 
connected with Ruby. He just happened 
to be in my congregation. Someone had 
to befriend the poor guy. I felt sorry for 
him.”

Did utilities pass the test?
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Authorities 

said Friday they will scrutinize the 
performance of the state’s big three 
public utilities in restoring electric and 
telephone service knocked out during 
this week’s snow storm.

John T. Downey, chairman of the 
Department of Public Utility Control, 
said the agency will review the 
performance of Northeast Utilities 
United Illuminating Co. and Southern 
New England Telecommunications 
Corp. as soon as all services are 
restored.

A snow storm on Wednesday knocked

out electricity to more than 210.000 
- people and about 4,600 telephone custo

mers. As of 6 p.m. Friday, all but about 
5,000 Northeast Utilities customers 
were back on service. NU officials said.

The utilities were ordered to prepare 
storm emergency response plans after 
lengthy delays in restoring service to all 
customers after^urricane Gloria in 
1985.

’ ’This storm provided the first real 
test of those plans,”  Downey said 
Friday. ” I believe it is appropriate to 
ask how well they worked in an actual 
crisis situation.”

Generator fumes kill two
NEWTOWN (AP) -T h e  deaths of two 

elderly Newtown residents is being 
linked to a portable gasoline-powered 
generator used in the wake of a storm 
Wednesday that left more than 200 000 
Connecticut electric uUlity customers in 
the dark.

The tadles of Oliver Hull Sr.. 74, and 
Elsie Pleron, 73, were found Thursday in 
their home in the Sandy Hook secUon of

Newtown after a neighbor suspected a 
problem and called police, dispatcher 
Steven Munger said.

Munger said the two apparently had 
been asphyxiated by fumes from the 
generator which was located in the 
basement-garage area of the home. He 
said the generator had been in use since 
the home lost power Wednesday 
morning.

Leak caused Stamford blast
STAMFORD — Stamford fire investigators said an 

explosion that blew apart a steel building at a chemical 
plant was caused by a leak of highly flammable fumes 
from a faulty machine valve.

Fire Marshal Stuart Hulbert said the blast at Isis 
Chemicals Inc. was caused by "mechanical failure, not 
human error. It was an accident.”

The machine was breaking down about 20 gallons of 
three chemicals — acetone, methyl ethyl ketone and 
toluol — when the leak occurred Wednesday. Hulbert 
said. The chemcials are made by the company to make 
nail polish and lacquer for wood furniture.

No one was injured.

O’Neill rethinks open primary
HARTFORD — With Democrats back in control of 

the General Assembly beginning in January. Gov. 
William A. O’Neill says he hasn’t decided whether to go 
ahead again with a bill to open primary elections to 
unaffiliated voters.

If he does, he says he’ll propose — as he did when the 
GOP was in control — that all primaries be open, not 

fhas® at the top of the ticket as Republicans prefer. 
'T i l  certainly be sitting down and talking to the 

Democratic leadership about that issue, to see how 
they feel about it,”  O’Neill told reporters this week. 
“ It’ ll be from the top to the bottom, or not at all.”

A suit filed by the Connecticut Republican Party 
against the O’Neill admini.stration is now pending in 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

Fargo suspects may get out
HAR'TFORD — Lengthy delays awaiting trial are 

unconstititional and bail should be set for two of the 
defendants in the Wells Fargo robbery case, a federal 
judge has ruled.

The decision by the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New York Thursday said that waiting in jail for 18 
months to be tried would be unconstitutional.

The court put much of the blame on the federal 
government and prosecutors for failure to speed up the 
process.

U.S. Attorney Stanley A. Twardy Jr. said he was 
certain the government would "seek an appropriate 
review.” which could involve asking the U.S. Supi*eme 
Court to delay the appeals court ruling while a formal 
appeal is filed.

Petition seeks SNET probe
NEW HAVEN — More than 3.000 people have signed 

a petition asking utility regulators to investigate 
service during an eight-week strike at Southern New 
England Telecommunications Corp., a labor leader
says.

Frank Carrano, president of the Greater New Haven 
Central Labor Council, said the petitions were mailed 
to the state Department of Public Utility Control on 
Thursday.

Carrano said the signatures are evidence of wide 
dissatisfaction with SNET’s service during the strike 
that ended Nov. 7.

SNET spokesman Michael Gomez said “ the 
overwhelming majority”  of SNET customers were not 
affected by the strike and that the estimated 3,500 
signees were a minority of SNET’s 1.3 million 
customers.

• .
Three of four back In Jail

Ne w  h a v e n  — Three of four New Haven men who 
escaped Thursday from a courthouse cellblock by 
overpowering two deputy sheriffs are back in custody, 
police said.

Detective Nicholas Franco of the New Haven Police 
Department said Friday that Vernon Cowan, 17, and 
Shawn Robinson, 16, were apprehended Friday on the 
street and taken into custody without incident. Nathan 
Teague. 20, turned himself in to the Connecticut State 
Corrections Facility in New Haven, Franco said. He 
said Leroy "Jock” Harris. 26. remained at large.

New Haven County Sheriff Henry Healey said the 
escape occurred when one of the deputy sheriffs was 
jumped as he brought one of the men into a cell 
occupied by the three others. A second deputy sheriff 
was knocked to the ground when he came in to help, 
Healey said.

The two deputy sheriffs were not seriously injured, 
officials said.
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AP photo

Kyrn Zorn, 15, holds hor pot Hsitian boa constrictor, 
Grendel, who disappeared four weeks ago in the family’s 
Louisville, Ky., house. Grendel turned up in a pile of 
towels, but Kym’s mother didn’t know it and dumped the 
load in the washer. Grendel got the works — and he 
survived.

Boa bright 
after spin 
in washer

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
Except for a few bleached- 
out spots, Grendel the boa 
constrictor looked as bright 
and shiny as ever after a spin 
through the family washing 
machine.

" I  think what saved him 
was I didn’t use permanent 
press.”  said Nancy Zorn, 
whose daughter, Kym, owns 
the 5-foot snake.

" I  guess I just threw 
Grendel in with all the white 

I things,”  she said.

Kym, 15, said she wasn’t 
alarmed when Grendel got 
out of his aquarium about 
four weeks ago because " I  
knew when the weather 
turned cold, Grendel would 
turn up in some warm 
place.”  Like a pile of 
laundry.

He looked all right after the 
washday adventure, Kym 
said, "except he was due to 
shed his skin and it all balled 
up at the bottom. I guess it 
was the agitator cycle that 
did that.”

"He was real clean,”  she 
'Said.

Grendel did exhibit some 
post-spin-cycle trauma. For 
the first few minutes after his 
release he stood up — 
Straight as a stick — about 
three feet off the floor.

Specials 
good 
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Woman hurt In four-car mishap
A South Windsor woman fractured her wrist in a 

four-car accident on Chapel Road Wednesday 
afternoon.

Marie Comtois, 38, was treated and released from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. The accident oc
curred after her car, traveling south, skidded off an icy 
curve on Chapel Road, spun around and was struck in 
the rear by another skidding car, operated by 
Elizabeth M. Avedisian of Windsor, police said.

A third car, operated by Kathleen M. Frattaroli, 22, 
of 17 Columbus St., skidded on the same curve and 
struck the front of Comtois’ car. A fourth car, operated 
by Mary M. Shatz, 31. of 21 Kenwood Road, Vernon, 
skidded into Frattaroli’s car.

No charges were made in the accident.

Andover lecture rescheduled
ANDOVER — A group called Andover Concerned 

Residents for the Environment,' or ACRE, has 
rescheduled a lecture on Andover land development to 
Dec. 3. The lecture, scheduled Wednesday, was 
canceled because of the snowstorm.

TOe lecture will be given by Ken Stevens, principal 
soil scientist with the Soil Science Services Inc. of 
Cheshire, who did the soil mapping of Andover 20 to 25 
years ago.

He will speak about zoning regulations for wetlands, 
evaluating wetlands and on-site sewage disposal. TTie 
meeting will be held at 7; 30 p.m. at the old Town Hall on 
Route 6.

Bennet establlthes honor society
Rennet Junior High School is going to establish a 

chapter of the National Junior Honor Society, the 
school announced Thursday.

The chapter will be named after Louis M. Gamache, 
a former Bennet teacher who was a member of the 
science and math departments for 22 years.

To be eligible for membership, students must have a 
B average and demonstrate leadership based on 
participation in extracurricular activities.

The Bennet chapter is the 80th in Connecticut and one 
of 6,000 nationwide.

Three walls to be built at MCC
•'cloining walls at the old main campus of 

Manchester Community College will be rebuilt 
beginning in April, the Bureau of Public Works has 
announced.

The project will cost about $149,000. The contractor 
Keating Brothers, of Hartford, will have 75 days to do 
fhe work, which will be overseen by the Bureau of 
Public Works.

Woman hit by tree sues town
A. Dale Road woman intends to sue the town of 

Manchester for injuries she suffered in May when a 
tree fell at the intersection of South Alton Street and 
West Middle Turnpike, causing power lines to come 
crashing down on her car. according to papers filed at 
the Town Clerk’s office on Thursday.*

Virginia A. McGill suffered “ burns to her neck* 
scarring; strain and strain to the lumbar spine ... 
headaches and a severe shock to her nervous system,”  
according to the papers, which were filed by her 
attorney. Hartford lawyer Norman Ebenstein.

’The notice said McGill intends to sue the town 
because the tree that fell “ was completely rotted”

Health tests planned In Coventry
COVENTRY — The Community Health Care 

Services, Inc. will hold office hours at the Coventry 
Town Office Building Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m.

Coventry and Andover residents are eli^ble to 
receive blood pressure checks, tuberculosis tests, 
throat cultures and health guidance.

For more information, call 228-9428.

Rac sponsors New York trip
The Manchester Recreation Department will 

sponsor a holiday shopping trip to New York City on 
Dec leaving Highland Park School building at 9 
a.m. The cost is $15 a person. To register, call the 
department office. 847-3089. Space is limited

AP photo

Icy standoff
Scott Van Hatten, 16, looks like he would 
rather be anywhere else after his carslid 
on icy pavement and hit a transformer 
pole in Marcy. N.Y. Friday. He was not

injured but was forced to stay in the car a 
half an hour until utility crews rendered 
the transformer harmless.

Roadblock  
yields no  
new  leads

Manchester police questioned 
motorists at roadblocks at two 
Spruce Street intersections Friday 
night as they continued their 
investigation into the murder of a 
Vernon teenager.

Twelve officers from the depart
ment’s detective division and two 
patrol officers set up the roadblocks 
at the Spruce Street intersection 
with Bissell and Birch streets from 
8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Lt. Russell Holyfield said police 
were asking motorists four ques
tions and showing them a photo
graph of Michael S. Linders. 17. 
Linders was found dead Nov. 14 
behind the apartment building at 
125 Spruce St. The death was ruled a 
homicide after medical examiners 
determined that Linders had suf
fered a fractured skull, apparently 
caused by a blunt object.

Holyfield would not discuss de
tails of the investigation, except to 
say that police hadn’t learned 
anything new from Friday’s roadb
locks. He also asked that the 
questions not be listed in the 
newspaper, adding that naming 
them might hurt the investigation.

Holyfield said that Linders had 
spent a lot of time in the Spruce 
Street neighborhood. Police had 
combed the area last week, inter
viewing residents.

“ People are creatures of habit.”  
Holyfield said. “ We’re looking for 
people who had a reason to be here 
last Friday night.

“ This is kind of textbook police 
work you’re looking at," he sald.^

EXTRA
CASH
That’s right! You can 
make extra money 
by selling unneeded 
items to readers of 
the Classified columns. 
You’ll be surprised just 
how quiekly your ad 
will pull response. 
Readers will be calling 
you before you know it!
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Ray Charles honored
American jazzman 

 ̂particularly happy
Ray Charles looks 

. , , Friday night when 
awarded the medal of Commander of 
the French Order of the Arts and Letters 
by French Culture and Communications 
secretary of State Philippe de Villiers in 
Paris.

Calendars

Manchester
Monday

Pension Board, Lincoln Center gold room, 3 p.m. 
Advisory Board of Health. Lincoln Center gold 

room, 4; 30 p.m.
Zoning Board of Appeals. Lincoln Center hearing 

room, 7 p.m.
Commission on Aging, Senior Citizens’ Center, 

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Democratic Town Committee subcommittee. 
Municipal Building coffee room, 7:30 p.m.

Union Street Bridge information session, Robert
son School. 7:30 p.m.

Aiidover
Monday

Recreation Commission, 
7:30 p.m.

Town Office Building.

Bolton
Monday

Public Building Commission. Community Hall 
fireplace room, 7; 30 p.m.

Community Hall Advisory Committee, Commun
ity Hall, 8p.m.
Wednesday

Inland Wetlands Commission, Herrick Memorial 
Park, 7; 30 p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Steering-Liaison Committee. Town Office Building 
nurse’s office, 7 p.m.

Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 
Building board room, 7:30 p.m.

Water Pollution Control Authority, Town Office 
Building planning office, 7; 30 p.m.

Turnpike resident unhappy 
with scaied-down road pian
By George Layng 
Herald Reporter

The head of a neighborhood group 
fighting the reconstruction of Tol
land Turnpike criticized Friday a 
scaled-down plan worked out by the 
Democratic majority on the Board 
of Directors.

Under the plan, much of Tolland 
Turnpike would not be widened, a 
bikeway and sidewalk would not be 
built and much of the road’s rural 
character would be preserved.

But Catherine Lankford, who 
heads the North Manchester Prop
erty Owners Association, said she’s 
not pleased.

“ A lot of the questions haven’t 
been answered," said Lankford. “ I 
think they’re trying to appease us.”  

In particular, she said, the 
proposal does not mention whether 
utility lines will be installed along 
the road. Nor does it address the 
amount of traffic that will use the 
street if a proposed mall is built in 
northwestern Manchester, she 
said.

Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg said 
Friday that under the Democratic 
proposal, sidewalks would not be 
built until they are needed. She said 
residents will be allowed to decide 
whether they want to install side
walks now, with the understanding 
that if they are built later, property 
owners will have to pay part of the 
cost.

Town Manager Robert Weiss sent 
letters this week to about 85 Tolland 
’Turnpike residents, asking them if 
they want the sidewalks, Weinberg

Coventry 
G O P taps 
Len G iglio
COVENTRY — Republicans Fri

day night nominated lifelong resi
dent Leonard Giglio to face Demo
crat Rose Fowler in the March 5 
special election forTown Council.

Giglio, 79, was given the nod in a 
15-1 party caucus vote at the Town 
Office building.

Giglio, who has lived in town since 
1919. is a businessman and former 
council member. A former real 
estate developer, he is currently a 
member of the Economic Deveiop- 
ment Commission. He also ran 
unsuccessfully on the Republican 
TownCouncilslatein 1985.

Gigliosaidafterthecaucusthathe 
would push for a Coventry plan of 
development. He said he does not 
support a proposed moratorium on 
all buildingin town.

Thespecial election isbeingcailed 
to fili a council seat vacated this 
summer. Fowler has held the seat 
since August, when Town Manager 
Harold Hodge appointed her. How
ever, controversy surrounding the 
appointment prompted the town 
attorney to recommend that a 
special election be heid.

’Two other seats were left vacant 
this summer, but both have been 
filled.

said she expects the town to receive 
most of the responses within two 
weeks. She said the Democratic 
directors will go along with what a 
majority of the respondents want.

Lankford said she will not return 
the questionnaire because she said 
there is no specific plan for when 
sidewalks would be installed.

At a public hearing held in 
September, most of the property 
owners along the road strongly 
criticized the plan to install the 
sidewalk. Under the original prop
osal, sidewalks would run along the 
southern side of the road from the 
intersection with Tolland Turnpike 
east to the Jesters  Court 
restaurant.

Manchester Public Works Direc
tor George Kandra said Friday that 
if the sidewalk were built later, 
those with property abutting the 
sidewalks would have to pay 
one-third of the cost, with the town 
covering the remainder. He said 
the current cost of installing a 
sidewalk is $5 per square foot.

The other aspects of the original 
plan called for widening the right- 
of-way from 50 feet to 60 feet, 
installing an 8-foot-wide bike path 
on the north side of the road, and 
redesigning the intersection of 
Tolland Turnpike and North Main 
Street. The federal government is 
expected t" pay for 85 percent of the 
$5.5 millioii project, which'is to be 
finished by 1991.

Weinberg said under the Demo
crats’ plan, the right-of-way would 
be kept at 50 feet for the entire

length of the road “ as much as 
possible.”  She said that would 
mean no property would have to be 
taken, except where the road is 
widened.

One of those areas is at the 
intersection of Tolland ’Turnpike 
and North Main Street, Kandra 
said. He said that will require 
moving a historic home at nearby 
755 N. Main St.

Lankford complained that the 
proposal does not specify if and how 
the road itself would be widened. 
She feared that the road could still 
be widened and property taken 
within a 50-foot right-of-way.

’The property owners’ association 
hired Manchester attorney Bruce 
Beck in October to consider legaliy 
chalienging the road reconstruc
tion. Lankford said that there are 
no immediate plans- to file a 
lawsuit, although the group wants 
to make sure that there are no 
dramatic increases in Tolland 
’Turnpike traffic.

The group includes about 50 
households. Lankford said the 
group hopes to meet with the town 
directors.
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One pact can’t stop 
10,000 more layoffs

DETROIT (AP) — Negotiators 
tentatively settled a strike Friday 
at a General Motors parts plant in 
Indiana, but not soon enough to 
prevent the automaker from laying 
off an additional 10,000 workers at 
four assembly plants, a company 
official said.

The additional layoffs starting 
Monday bring to 47,550 the number 
of non-striking workers idled by the 
parts plant walkout.

If the tentative agreement is 
approved when the 7,700 striking 
workers vote Saturday afternoon, 
some could be called in Sunday to 
fire up furnaces and start parts 
production, Delco Electronics spo
kesman Bill Draper said.

But it probably would be Monday 
afternoon at the earliest before the 
General Motors Corp. subsidiary 
begins shipping essential parts 
such as radios, heater controls and 
computer components to auto as
sembly plants. Draper said.

The Thanksgiving holiday means 
GM will have only three days to 
work on getting parts to the plants 
that need them, said GM' spokes
man John Grix.

The workers to be laid off starting 
Monday include 3,700 at a Kansas 
City, Mo., assembly plant; 2,000 at 
a Truck and Bus group plant in 
Shreveport, La....and 2,500 at a 
similar plant in Moraine, near 
Dayton, Ohio. About 1,800 workers 
at a Truck and Bus group plant in 
St. Louis will come in Monday but 
will be laid off as soon as the plant 
runs out of parts, said GM spokes
man Frank Cronin.

“ They've completely exhausted 
the (parts) pipeline,”  Grix said, 
adding that company officials were 
trying to figure out how long it 
would take to return to full

production at the affected plants.
The agreement came about 2 

a.m. Friday after a 17-hour bar
gaining session between negotia
tors for Delco Electronics and 
United Auto Workers Local 292, 
which represents the striking 
workers, said GM spokesman John 
Mueller. Details of the agreement 
were not disclosed pending the 
ratification vote.

Local 29Z|'Fresident Ron Cassis 
predicted stiikers would approve 
the proposal. “ I don't think the 
negotiating committee would have 
accepted anything less than what 
we were looking for,”  he said.

GM told 37,550 workers to stay 
home Friday as a strike-spawned 
parts shortage idled plants in 
Michigan, Kentucky, Missouri, 
Ohio, Kansas, Delaware, New 
Jersey and Indiana. More than 
16,500 of them had been laid oiff 
Thursday and the rest were told to 
stay home starting Friday.

"W e knew that we could shut 
them down,”  Cassis said. " It  
wasn't the fact that we wanted to 
shut down all (GM) divisions, but 
just that we had some issues that we 
wanted to settle.”

Some laid-off workers expressed 
support Thursday for the Delco 
walkout, which stemmed from a 
dispute over subcontracting and 
transferring radio production to 
Mexico.

"Even if it's going to hurt me, 
we’ve got to start sticking together 
as a union or forget it,”  said Jim 
Dolinger, laid off from his job at the 
Willow Run, Mich., plant.

The plant ships parts to GM 
assembly plants as they are or
dered, so little or no inventory of the 
parts existed when the strike began 
Monday.

Some say trade scandal 
was good for the market

NEW YORK (AP) — Wall Street’s insider 
trading scandal sent a strong jolt of trauma 
and anxiety through the stock market this past 
week. And some traders believe the expe
rience was just what the market needed.

They said the scandal was prompting a 
fundamental change in attitude and strategy 
among investors — back to basics, and away 
from the temptations of fast-and-easy joy
rides in the takeover game.

Looking at the numbers, Friday’s close was 
not all that different from where it was the 
previous Friday.

But what came in between was something 
else again; two wild swings of trading that 
included the Dow Jones industrial average's 
fourth worst plunge in history — a 43.31-point 
drop on Tuesday.

That came after a 13.07-point slide on 
I Monday, but the net loss.^ 56.38 points was 

followed by a three-day ^ l l y  that left the 
closely watched index at 1,893.56, up 19.97 for 
the week.

The New York Stock Exchange composite 
index rose .22 to 140.94, but the American 
Stock Exchange market value index feil 3.68 to 
262.95.

Volume on the Big Board jumped to an 
average of 172.11 million shares, a day, 
compared with 147.39 million the previous 
week.

The dizzying ride was sparked by a 
Securities and Exchange Commission an
nouncement — after the close of trading last 
Friday — that Ivan F. Boesky, Wall Street’s 
best-known and richest arbitrager, had 
dgreed to settle insider trading charges.

The agency said Boesky would pay $100 
million and plead guilty to one felony count 
that could send him to jail for five years. He 
also will be barred from the U.S. securities 
business.

By Tuesday there had also been reports that 
Boesky had secretly recorded his conversa
tions — implicating other as yet unidentified 
Wall Street figures for SEC investigators — 
and that Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc., the 
leading investment banking house specializ
ing in corporate takeovers, was also the target 
of at least two investigations.

Worried that the growing scandal could

spread to some of the other major Investment 
firms that back takeover deals,— and 
concerned some of the deals might not even go 
through, traders rushed to sell the "deal 
stocks”  that had become the market’s main 
support over recent months.

In the beginning, the rush to sell brought the 
rest of the market down, too. But that began to 
change by midday Wednesday, when instead 
of selling just about everything, traders began 
moving into blue chips, buying more on 
strength than rumor or speculation.

"What the Boesky thing did was to take 
complacency and turn it into fear overnight,”  
said Ralph J. Acompora, technical analyst for 
Kidder, Peabody & Co. "That alone may have 
done us a favor.”

Although the market was gripped by a 
heavy mood of pessimism and uncertainty in 
the beginning of the week, Acampora said this 
also set the stage for the rally — "and you got a 
flight into quality.”

At E.F. Hutton i t  Co., analyst Hildegarde 
Zagorski called the Boesky affair "a  plus for 
the market.”

"For the past three or four months, it has 
been nothing but a junk market. Rumor after 
rumor after rumor. There was very poor 
leadership,”  she said. "We needed an end to 
that speculative excess, and the Boesky thing 
put a damper on that.”

Ed Nicoski, chief technical analyst at the 
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood securities firm in 
Minneapolis, agreed, biit for a slightly 
different reason.

"A t 1,900, we needed a 'correction' to build a 
base for the next move upward,”  he said. "The 
Boesky affair gave an excuse to do that.”

Nicoski and Ms. Zagorski.both said that they 
believed the correction — Wall Street’s term 
for a decline — would have happened with or 
without the Boesky development.

Nicoski said he believed prices had just 
gotten too high, and, in lacking direction, were 
getting ready for a fall.

Ms. Zagorski said she thought the specula
tive binge would hqye died down simply 
because the year is running out, and with it, 
time to benefit from some of the tax 
advantages for takeovers that will be lost with 
the new tax law.

Tax law confuses lawyers
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Tax lawyers who 

understand the new federal tax code probably 
won’t be spending the holidays with their 
families.

The code’s changes are so drastic that 
businesses are clamoring for help as they 
struggle to meet a Dec. 31 deadline in order to 
get a tax break later, says a University of 
Bridgeport law professor.

"The 1969 tax code was deemed the most 
complex piece we’ve ever had, and each 
additional law has been equally as complex,”  
said Stuart Filler, who also has a taxation 
consulting practice. "But this’86one takes the 
cake.”

Under the latest code, the tax implications 
of many investments "are turned 180degrees 
and if people go plodding along making 
decisions based on the old bill, they’ll make 
major misUkes,”  Filler said. He said there is 
a huge demand for tax lawyers and 
accountants who understand the tax code 
because there are two aspects of the new law 
that make it especially difficult.

First of all, he said, there are a number of 
changes coming in 1987 and 1988 that make it 
advantageous for some people to complete 
certain business transactions this year to get a

tax break later. But since the code was just 
signed into law in October, people are rushing 
to make last-minute tax decisions.

"This means individuals and corporations 
have to make significant decisions and 
execute them before Dec. 31, which is when all 
transactions for 1986 have to be completed,”  
Filler said.

"Investment lawyers are sleeping two 
hours a day and they won’t spend Thanksgiv
ing or Christmas with their families because 
the consequences of missing the deadline is 
extremely significant,”  he said.

Once the lawyers get their clients through 
this phase, they have to educate them on how 
to invest in 1987, he said.

"And in 1988 the Treasury is supposed to 
report back to Congress on how corporations 
ought to be taxed and that could cause another 
major change,”  Filler said.

Filler also said there are holes In the 
962-page code, which means no one knows 
what some of the new laws are, and therefore 
it’s difficult to advise clients.

"Because of the political nature of the 
process, this bill delegates to the secretary of 
the Treasury the responsibility... to legislate 
by filling in the holes,”  Filler said.

Comic Jerry Colonna 
dies after long Illness

ANGELES (AP) — Jerry Colonna, the 
mustachioed, saucer-eyed comedian who made more 
than 12 overseas tours to entertain troops with Bob 
Hope during three wars, died Friday of kidney failure 
following a long illness. He was 82.

(:olonna died at 4:19 p.m. at the Motion Picture and 
Television Country House and Hospital in Woodland 
Hills, with his wife, Florence, by his side, said nursine 
supervisor Michelle Patterson.

Colonna appeared in a number of light comedies with 
Hope, including "Road to Singapore" in 1940 “ Star 
Spangled Rhythm” In 1942 and "Road to Rio”  in 1947.

He was a dear friend, a great entertainer whom I 
traveled all over the world with for 25 years,”  Hope 
said in a statement issued through his spokesman K6n 
Cantor.

"He provided millions of laughs for millions of 
people, Hope said. “ He delighted the entire world 
with his unique style of comedy — a great loss to the 
entertainment industry. I ’ll miss him.”

Cantor said Hope, 83, would preside at Colonna’s 
funeral, but no date was immediately set for the 
services.

A native of Boston, Colonna started as a trombone 
player, but turned to comedy because of his saucer 
eyes, walrus mustache and bellowing voice. After a 
stint in nightclubs and musical revues, he signed a 
radio contract with Hope in 1938 and remained with 
him for 25 years, until he first became ill. Cantor said.

Cantor said Colonna made about a dozen overseas 
trips with Hope, appearing as a sailor for Navy 
audiences, a GI for Army crowds and a flier for Air 
Force shows. "He appeared in all these guises in the 
audience. They all loved him, as did the public ”  
Cantor said.

Other pictures featuring the antics of Colonna 
included: "52nd Street”  in 1937; “ College Swing”  and 
"Little Miss Broadway,”  1938; “ Naughty but Nice,”  
1939; “ Cornin’ Round the Mountain,” 1940; “ Sis 
Hopkins”  and "Ice  Capades," 1941; "True to the 
A r ir- "  "Priorities on Parade”  in 1942; “ Atlantic 
City, 1944; “ It’s In the Bag,”  1945; ’ ’Kentucky 
Jubilee,”  1951; "Meet Me in Las Vegas,”  1956; “ Andy 
Hardy Comes Home”  in 1958, and "Road to Hong 
Kong,”  1961.

Colonna also appeared in "The Bob Hope Vietnam 
Christmas Show,”  which was originally made for 
television, but was later released In theaters In 1966.

He Is survived by his wife, of Woodland Hills, and his 
son, Robert, of Providence, R.I.

JF K  kin quietly mark 
23rd death anniversary

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Kennedy family is 
remembering President John F. Kennedy privately 
this weekend, the 23rd anniversary of his assassination 
in Dallas, a spokeswoman for Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., said Friday.

Melody Miller said Sen. Kennedy and Ethel 
Kennedy, widow of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, went to the 
gravesites of the two slain brothers on Thursday and 
then participated in a ceremony for winners of the 
Robert F. Kennedy Human Rights Award.

Thursday would have been Robert Kennedy’s 61st 
birthday.

Ms. Miller said Sen. Kennedy planned to visit the 
graves at Arlington National Cemetery again Saturday 
and then go to Massachusetts to be with his mother, 
family matriarch Rose Kennedy. Other family 
members also are likely to go to the cemetery 
Saturday, the anniversary of the president’sdeath, she 
said.

President Kennedy was assassinated on Nov. 22, 
1963, as he rode in a motorcade in Dallas. Robert 
Kennedy was slain in June 1968 in Los Angeles, where 
he was campaigning for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Editor, columnist Mary Morris dies
GREENWICH (AP) — A memorial service will be 

held Monday for e^tor and lexicographer Mary 
Morris, .co-author of the syndicated daily column 
"Words, Wit and Wisdom.”

Morris, who was 73, died of pulmonary arrest 
’Thursday at Greenwich Hospital.

She and her husband, William Morris, were also the 
authors of the Harper Dictionary of Contemporary 
Usage and the Morris Dictionary of Word and Phrase 
Origins.

Obituaries

Grace ‘Betty* Breen
Grace “ Betty”  Breen, 54, of 

Glastonbury, died Friday at her 
home. She was the widow of James 
L. Breen, who died in 1976.

Born in Willimantic in 1932, she 
was the daughter of Doris (Daniels) 
Bodreau of Coventry and the late 
Frederick Bodreau. She was a 
former resident of Coventry, Mans
field and Manchester, and lived in 
Glastonbury for the last four years.

She was a graduate of Windham 
High School Class of 1950. She was 
employed as an assistant vice 
president of the Glastonbury 
branch of Heritage Savings and 
Loan Association.

She was predeceased by a son, 
James M. Breen.

She is survived by two sons, 
Joseph Breen of Glastonbury and 
John Breen of Stamford; a daugh
ter, Julie Breen of West Hartford; a 
brother, Frederick Louis Badreau 
of Inverness, Fla.; a sister, Virgi
nia Clapp of Coventry; and several 
nieces and nephews.

’The funeral will be Monday at 
10:30 a.m. at the Potter Funeral
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Home, 456 Jackson St., Williman
tic, with burial in the Storrs 
Cemetery, Storrs. Calling hours are 
Sunday from 6 to 8 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Glastonbury Visiting 
Nurses^A^sociation. 647 New Lon
don Turnpike, Glastonbury 06033, 
or to the American Cancer Society.

James F. Poirot
James F. Poirot, 65, of Vernon, 

died Friday at Hartford Hospital 
after a long illness. He was the 
husband of Dorothy (Staples) Poi
rot of Vernon and the father of 
James F. Poirot Jr. of Manchester.

Besides his wife and son, he is 
survived by four other sons, Wil
liam K. Poirot of North Andover,

Mass., ’Thomas E. Poirot of Vernon. 
Stephen R. Poirot of West Hartford, 
and Richard R. Poirot of Harbor 
Springs, Mich.; a sister, Marjorie 
P. McCusker of Rocky Hill; and 14 
grandchildren.

’The funeral will be Monday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St.. Rocky 
Hill, with a mass of Christian burial 
at the Church of the Incarnation, 
Wethersfield, at 10 a.m. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill. Calling hours are 
Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Ed Poirot Kidney 
Fund, care of Windsor Federal 
Savings. Windsor.

In Memoriam

In loving memory of Alan Max
well, who passed away Nov. 22, 
1982.

Gone, but not forgotten. 

Brothers and Sisters

In Memoriam

In loving memory of Alan Max
well, who passed away November 
22, 1982.

His wife, Mildred 
Audrey & Burr Tomlinson 

and son, Glen
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Seat-belt law 
does the job

The repeal of seat-belt laws in 
M assachusetts and Nebraska earlier this 
month is sure to bring about a serious push in 
Connecticut to doom the state’s 11-month old 
belt requirement.

Indeed, one group that contends mandatory 
seat-belt laws violate motorists’ privacy is 
already calling for an end to the requirement 
that all front-seat occupants must wear seat 
belts.

“The people of our society have been 
brainwashed for over 20 years now on the 
alieged safety benefits of seat belts,’’ said 
David Solan, director of the Citizens Coaiition 
Against A Mandatory Seat Belt Law. Solan 
went on to say that while seat belts can 
provide some m easure of safety in some 
instances, “at other times and under other 
conditions, they are stupid and virtually 
suicidal.’’ ^

Statistics released earlier this week by state 
police simply don’t bear out such claims, and 
efforts to repeal the state’s belt law should be 
fought by all those who care about the 
staggering death and injury toll on 
Connecticut highways.

Since the sta te’s seat-belt law took effect in 
January, serious injuries to front-seat 
occupants have dropped 20 percent, even 
though the number of automobile accidents 
has increased, state police say.

Although the death toll increased during the 
comparison period from 110 to 114, police say 
injuries have been less serious “and more 
people are walking away from accidents.’’ 

While it would not necessarily be accurate 
to conclude that the reduction in serious 
injuries is due entirely to the use of seat belts, 
the statistics certainly indicate that seat belts 
do help and do not produce the kind of injuries 
predicted by belt opponents. Police estimate 
the overall compliance rate  in the state is 
about 69 percent.

Whether motorists like it or not, the federal 
government has ordered that future cars have 
some type of passive restraint system — 
either belts attached to the door that fasten 
around the occupant when the door is shut or 
a ir  bags, which are extremely costly and pose 
some dangers not found in safety belts. The 
order will not take effect if states containing 
two-thirds of the nation’s population enact 
seat-belt laws.

’The statistics this week should give 
motorists a clue as to which system they are 
better off with. Connecticut’s seat-belt law 
has proven its worth and should not be * 
repealed.
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Vidiots have too much clout 
when it comes to elections
By Chuck Stone

The '86 elections and subsequent political 
developnnents are depressing proof that TV has 
turned this democracy into a “videocracy.”

It’s bad enough that a national obsession with 
electronic images has caused test scores to decline 
and reading comprehension to wither, and relegated 
American students to the back of the cognitive bus 
among industrial nations.

A major factor in the recent challenge to 
Democratic Sen. Robert M. Byrd’s claim to be 
majority leader had been his dismal TV 
performances.

I’m no fan of the West Virginia ex-Ku Klux 
Klansman. (If Kurt Waldheim’s Nazi past is not 
forgiven, why should Byrd’s former KKK involve
ment be shrugged off?)

But no one should ever have considered denying 
Byrt a position to which he is entitled because of his 
T ^m age. Patch him up with cosmetics, and give 
him speech lessons.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS almost became a 
non-event after two of the major networks — ABC 
and NBC — announced they would not provide 
“wall-to-wall" coverage.

“The Election Night That Wasn’t,” read a 
tongue-in-cheek Washington Post headline, remind
ing us that if all three TV networks don’t announce 
simultaneously that an event is happening, “It ain’t 
happening."

CBS hung in there with “wall-to-wall" coverage 
and came in dead last in the ratings. CBS learned the 
hard way that “Greater than the tread of ihighty 
armies is an idea whose time has come."

No idea has arrived with more irreversibility than 
the networks’ concession that “Moonlighting” and 
“Matlock” must not be replaced by returns from 
Massachusetts and Maine.

ABC and NBC simply authenticated what TV 
really is and always has been—home-based theater 
wrapped up in a minstrel show inside a situation 
comedy systematically interrupted by animated 
Barbie dolls reading news stories.

Don’t misunderstand me. I’m no print-media 
purist.

I’VE HOSTED TWO TV shows and appear 
occasionally as a guestonTV newsshows. Likedeath 
and taxes, 'TV is a permanent certainty in our lives.

That historical certitude may be the main reason 
why the San Francisco Examiner is standing like 
King Canute before the ocean, commanding the tides 
not to advance.

Confronted with a catatonic circulation, the 
paper’s publisher, William Randolph Hearst III, 
decided to fight the videocratic invasion.

Hearst struck a blow for liberty (and literacy) by 
saturating San Francisco with newspaper ads, 
billboards and TV commercials, all ridiculing TV as 
an apostle of ignorance.

And it is indeed. Studies document that the more 
TV kids watch, the lower their test scores are. The 
statistical correlation between T V-watching and low 
grades is almost perfect.

“Television is not too bad for your brain, ’ ’ declared 
one ad.

ANOTHER DEPICTED two immaculately coifed 
blond, blue-eyed Barbie dolls, with the caption, 
“These people have everything it takes to be an 
award-winning TV news team."

My favorite is the billboard that laments: “A TV 
writer is an oxymoron."

But Hearst won’t win his battle.
He picked the worst of all possible cities for his 

stand against the invasion of the videocrats.
If any one American city is fastidiously dedicated 

to total immersion of the senses in24-hour hedonism,, 
it is this charismatic Gomorrah by the Bay, where 
reading is slowly disappearing as one of the last 
treasures of our civilization.

Butat least weean thank William Randolph Hearst 
III for alerting us to the tragic shift from learning by 
reading to enjoying by watching and reminding us 
that TV “canot raze yur intelygents.”

'' Chnek Stone la a iimdicated coiumnlBt,'

WASHINGTON -  In 
the world’s troubled 
spots, U.S. embassies 
are the eyes and ears of 
the president. Yet many 
of ^ese vital outposts 
could be prevented 
from keeping Washing
ton informed in a crisis 
because of the vulnera
bility of their communi
cations systems to ter
rorism, civil strife, natural disasters 
or technical breakdowns.

A State Department survey of 34 
embassies identified nine posts with a 
“high risk” of communications inter
ruption. Twelve others were classed 
as “medium risk.”

The high-risk category includes 
such crucial embassies as Cairo, 
Seoul and New Delhi. Among the 
medium-risk embassies are those in 
Mexico City, Hong Kong, Bangkok, 
Buenos Aires and Madrid.
-The Slate DepartmerfVs concern is 

no theoretical speculation. One of the 
high-risk posts' is in Manila. A 
high-ranking ’government communi
cations -official told our associate 
Donald Goldberg that during the tense 
days last February, as embattled 
President Ferdinand Marcos was 
deciding whether to flee into exile or 
stand and fight, Washington could 
communicate with the Manila em
bassy only through the Philippine 
government.

THE INTERNAL State Depart
ment report points out that many 
embassies in the high-risk category 
are in areas of poor security because 
of terrorist activity or political strife.

Jack
Anderson

In addition, routine problems like 
labor unrest and the lack of even 
rudimentary security at local tele
phone companies contribute to these 
embassies’ vulnerability.

The most important embassies can 
communicate without going through 
local government or telephone net
works, but the report notes a problem 
here: Interruption of service at a 
"gateway” — a satellite terminal 
where signals are received, or the 
point at which a phone cable enters 
the host country — “may effectively 
isolate the post.” And such interrup
tions are not unheard of.

During a recent 14-month period, 
274 outages on commercially leased 
circuits were found to have occurred. 
The' largest number —'97 — were 
caused by technical problems, and the 
outages lasted for an average of 
20-plus hours, with at least one 
continuing for more than six days.

Most of the remaining outages were 
also technically related. But in 26 
cases, State Department investiga
tors suspected that the host countries 
were responsible for the interrup
tions. In six cases, weather was to 
blame: typhoons, hurricanes and 
minor flooding.

, IN ONLY ONE CASE could the 
blame be placed definitely on a 
military coup; in another, there was 
an identified security breach, and in a 
third there was a problem with the 
coding equipment.

One solution the State Department 
is studying is an increased use of 
satellite transmissions directly to the 
embassies, which would bypass local 
phone companies. The most reliable 
satellites, of course, would be those 
owned by the host countries, but this 
would necessitate formal agreements 
that would probably be hard to get — 
and these satellites are usually not 
designed for international transmis
sions anyway.

That leaves commercial satellites 
operated by international consorti- 
,ums, but their reliability has been less 
than satisfactory on several occasions 
in the past.

The internal report noted two other 
problems vfith reliance on direct 
satellite transmissions: “Earth ter
minals are susceptible to sabotage or 
naturaLdisasters,” and Third World 
'phone c o m p a n i e s ,  ' u s u a l l y  
government-owned, would probably 
object to the loss of revenue from the 
U.S. embassies’ accounts.^ “jThis 
could result in restrictions on'the post 
to prevent direct satellite service,*’ 
the report points out, “or the negotia
tion of payments to offset the revenue 
loss.”

Pound ravteHed
We’ve reported on the unsuccessful 

campaign by admirers of the poetry 
— if not the politics — of the late 
fascist, anti-Semitic poet Ezra Pound 
to have his remains buried in the

United States to mark his 100th 
birthday last year. Pound, who made 
propaganda broadcasts for Mussolini 
in World War II. expressed a dying 
wish to be buried in his birthplace. 
Hailey, Idaho. But the volatile poet 
was too controversial when he died in 
1972, and was interred on the “isle of 
the dead” In”Venice, Italy.

For years his tomb was adorned 
with only a simple stone marker and 
the stray bouquet. Now a determined 
effort is being made, both in Italy and 
this country, to rehabilitate the poet.

His friends and admirers have 
placed handsome signs directing 
visitors to his grave in the Protestant 
section of the Venice cemetery, and 
have decorated the site with ivy, a 
large shrub, grass and a perpetual 
flame.

Seminars and exhibitions to stir 
renewed interest in Pound have been 
held from Maine to Italy.

Confidential file
Resentment is rising among Egyp

tian oilfield workers in Iraq, and 
many are quitting and heading home 
despite the high wages that they’re 
giving up. The trouble, according to 
State Department sources who are 
keeping an eye on the situation. Is that 
Iraq, effectively bankrupt after six 
years of war with Iran, is putting 
strings on the paychecks it gives to the 
Egyptian workers. Instead of being 
sent home — where they are badly 
needed by the workers’ families, and 
welcomed as a source of hard 
currency by the Cairo government — 
the paychecks must be held in Iraqi 
banks.

hear about business
WASHINGTON -  

During a single half- 
hour recently, the Asso- 
c i a t e d  P r e s s  
transmitted, in almost 
uninterrupted succes
sion, five stories that 
reveal a great deal 
about the nation’s 
economy:

SA N  FRANCISCO  
lAP) — BankAmerica Corp. has 
announced that it intends to shed up to 
S8 billion in a ss^ s ... BankAmerica. the 
nation's largest banking concern after 
New York's Citicorp, has lost more 
than $ 1 billion in the past 18 m onths...

SYRACUSE. N Y. (AP) — General 
Electric Corp. said Tuesday it will close 
its color television tube manufacturing 
plant here in fuly 1987. eliminating 790 
jobs ... GE also said demand for color 
television has not kept pace with 
worldwide competition, especially 
from Japan and South Korea ...

TOKYO lAP) — Japan's trade surplus 
with the United States hit a record 55 
billion in October, the Finance Minis
try said Tuesday ... Brisk sales of 
Japanese cars and business machines 
boosted Japanese exports to the-United

States in October to 57.5 billion ...
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Interna

tional Business Machines Corp. said 
Tuesday it was closing a parts 
distribution center in Greencastle, 
Ind., displacing 985 workers, in the 
biggest closing of a facility in company 
history...

DETROIT (AP) — A Ford Motor Co. 
plant, believed to be the last to produce 
small agricultural tractors in North 
America, will be closed by 1988 and its 
work transferred to Europe to cut 
costs, the automaker said Tues
day...The tractor plant in Romeo. Mich: 
... employs 650 hourly and salaried 
workers.

These events are part of a larger 
' petteni.. Less than one week before,'

• A ’'
tor example, tienersd Motors dis
closed plans to close 11 plants 
emirioying 29,000.

In mid-1983. President Reagan 
appeared to understand the need for 
national leadership to strengthen U.S. 
manufacturing. He established the 
President’s Commission on Industrial 
Competitiveness, a panel of 30 busi
ness, labor, government and aca
demic leaders.

After completing work in late 1984, 
the commission warned that “at stake 
is our world leadership, our national 
security and, most importantly, our 
legacy of opportunity for future 
generations.”

Among the panel’s conclusions:
"U.S. productivity growth lags far 

behind that of our competitors... U.S. 
leadership in world trade is declining 
... Nations of the Pacific Rim and 
elsewhere are producing high- 
quality, attractively priced products 
— in direct competition with our own 
successful industries.”

While stressing that “the ability to 
compete lies primarily within the 
private sector,” the commission said 
major government initiatives were 
needed to enhance industrial competi
tiveness in both domestic and export 
fnarkets. ' '  ..................

Those proposals included a national 
trade policy, a reduced rate of 
government budget growth and estalF- 
Ushment of two new cabinet-level 
departments — one in charge- of 
science and technology and anotherJto 
promote international trade.

But Reagan now seems oblivious to 
the fact that, in the 1980s, the leading 
threat to national security is trade 
competition. Instead, he persists in 
waging a Cold War struggle against 
the Soviet Union.

In addition, the president and his 
advisers are so committed to the 
"free market” as the solution to all 
economic problems that they auto
matically reject any calls for govern
ment intervention.

Finally, the commission’s tough 
assessment of this country’s severe 
problems conflicted with Reagan’s 
that, under his leadership, the econ
omy was booming.

As a result, he ■ disowned the 
commission and its work. The report 
was released quietly at the Commerce 
Department instead of with fanfare at 
the White House. Unfortunately, the 
fundamental problems cannot be as 
readily dismissed.

Robert Walters writes a nationally 
syndicated column.
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Curtis
Mathes

Home
Entertainment

Center

Wo are your convenient source of Quality Stereo Components, VCR’s 
and Projection TV's as well as Console and Portable Televisions. 
Curtis Mathes has long been known tor quality products, backed by an 
exclusive Four Year Limited Warranty. Wo are also fully committed to 
servicing these electronic products in our own Service Department. If 
something goes wrong with one of our products, wo don’t leave the 
customer out In the cold, wo give them the service they need when 
they need it.
The difference between Curtis Mathes and other electronic products 
goes on and on. But the beat way to get a real feel for the difference is 
to visit our Curtis Mathes “Homo Entertainment Center.’’!

273 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester ■ 649-3406
jrE E P  YOUR SUMMER VACATION TAN

IE'S PLACE 643-1442
Unim  Hilr A Tanning Salon 

NOTARY SERVICES *

• COPIESI SKxn'ir8Vixt4*
All thit mnd more et -

MANCHESTER M AU  811 Main St.
Weekly Auctions • Antique Coins & Collectible Shops

s

||||K€l\RYlGNri(§||||
COM PANY '

A Full SereN* A id  Center

151 TALC0TTV1LLE ROAD
(m u n  B3|

VERNON. CONNECTICUT 
872-1118

— K-B—
o

' • Brakes
• Cooling Systems
• Batteries
• Trouble Shooting
• Electronic Tune-ups
• Wiring

Complete Line ot New Rebuilt 
Foreign A Domoetle

A U T O  ELEC TR IC
Allen Test Analyzed 

Generators • Alternators 
• Starters •

Industrial • Marine

311 Broad St. • Manchester • 643-8844
(B«Nnd Eeonoany OH C h R n g s )

HaitrljpHtpr HrralS
Serving the Mancheeter 

area for 100 yeare

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711

MANCHESTER HAS IT
call €43-2711 for information

OPTICAL

763 and 191 Main St., Manchester 
Phone: 643-1191 or 643-190d

• Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield 
Phono: 465-1141

KA$TKRN CONNECTICUrS LEADING FULL SERVICE OFTICIANSI

“Serving Manchester For Over 50 Years’

Pentland The Florist
24 BIRCH S T R E E T

T E L . 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER CHAR6E 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

THE CRAFT SUPPLY HOUSE
50 Puraell Place • Mancheeter • 640-8439

Classes •  Ideas •  Discounts

^Craft Supplies at an Affordable Price
M on.-Sat. 10-5 / Thura. ’til 9 pm l . w y

E V ER Y TH IN G  IN  G LASS
“W E C A N ’T  H ID E  B E H IN D  O U R  P R O D U C T "

1. « .  WHITE GLASS CO., >
649-7322

IN OUR 40th YEAR
31 B IS 8E LL S T . M A N C H E S TE R

• m ir r o r s  • SHOW;^R DOORS • STORE FRONTS  
• Sa f e t y  g l a s s  • b a t h t u b  e n c l o s u r e s  • e t c .

A U TO  W A SH ETTE
Featuring All N ew  Cloth W ashing System  

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuum s  
Com plete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service

Mon.-Sat. 8:30>S:30 
Sun. 8:30-2:00

203 Spruce  Street 
Manchester, C T  0 6 0 4 0

(2 0 3 )6 4 6 -5 9 0 4

C urtis
llllllilllilM athes
HOM E EN TER TAINM ENT CENTER

Video • Television • Stereo

WEEKEND SPECIAL
R«rt vat A 3 MmIw $1*J5

273 W EST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER CALL FOR DETAILS 

649-3406

MANCHESTER HAS IT
call 643-2711 for information

Jack J. happen
Notary Public

257 Ea8t Center Street 
Manchester, C T  06040

Jack J. Lappen Realty
• A TTE N TIO N  S ALESP EO P LE!

Are you working (cough, cough) in a 
smoke filled (cough, cough) office? 
Eight years, two days, five hours & 

fifteen minutes since my last cigarette 
as of this writing. But who’s counting? 

Give me a call.

6 4 3 - 4 2 6 3
m \

NEED A SIGN IN A HURRY?

Call GORDON SIGNS!
Vinyl letters designed by a computer for 

Exact Dimensions and Spacing.
Logos reporoduced. Truck lettering. 

Magnetic signs. Banners, Real Estate S ig n s .,

GORDON SIGNS
Angelic Nursing & Home Care 

' Services, Registry Inc.
63 E ast Center Street, Manchester C T  

(203) 647-1956

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

RN’s, LPN’s, Companions, Homemakers,

Energy Conservation Services
Professionally Trained Technicians

G E N E R A L  O IL
Plumbing 649-4539 Air Conditioning

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative

New England Country Woodworking, Inc.

Harrlo H ardw oods
260 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, C T  06040 

(203) 649-4663

Commertcel A RealdentM 
Woodworking A Supplier

'Now stocking Redwood

Connecticut 
Travel Services
Manchostor Parkade 

Manchatter, CT 
PiMlds DAL Stsri. Liwir Livil)

647-1666
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-6. 
Thura. ’til 9. Sat. 10-4

i J
; - 1 "

BAAXi:i» • • T:>RUPS
IX»:4U9T • l>AIX.*JOR IWrAW.C • i lh>NT END
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This 
Week*s 

Feature:

K-B
Automotive

Lalt to right:
Stays Moorh6uss, Henry 

Obst, Art Pierce,
Ken BraHhwalte

Mliting from the picture: 
Mary Bralthwalte, Brian 

Linde, Randy Pfau

Shopping fo r Quality W ork at Fair Prices?
Come to: | ^ _ g  A u l O m O t l v e

We offer the following services;
• Brakes • General Repairs
• Exhaust • Radiator Repairs
• Shocks • Engine Analysis
• Tune Ups • Air Conditioning
• Front End • Emission Tests

311 Broad St., Manchester ■ 643-8844

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. East Cemetery

Q U ALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

C A L L  649-5807

H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S TE R

CdRQUEST IT PAYS TO RAP

With PAP
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT -  BRAKE SERVICE -  WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEP H O N E
649-4531

18 MAIN S TR E E T  
M ANCHESTER, C T. 06040

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Visit Oar Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Tjiurs. TIM 9 PM

649-7544
IS



Church BuDetin Board Raligioaa Services Church BuDetin Board ' Interfaith service is
Emanuel Lutheran

Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church this 
week include:

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. service with holy communion; 
6:30 p.m.. youth^roup.

Monday — 4 p.m., staff meeting; 6;45 p.m., Scouts; 
7:30 p.m., property; advisory.

Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Old Guard.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m.. Thanksgiving service, holy 

communion.
Saturday — 8 p.m.. A,A.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
The following events are scheduled this week at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church:
Sunday — 3 to 5 p.m.. Road Race service choir 

rehearsal; 7 p.m., YPF.
Tuesday — 5 p.m.. Children’s Choir; 6 p.m.. choir 

fellowship supper; 6:30 p.m., Capella Choir; 7:30p.m., 
Manchester Family Day Care Exchange.

Wednesday — lOa.m.. holy communion; 10:45a.m.. 
Bible study: 7:30 p.m.. communion; 8 p.m.. Senior 
Choir.

Friday — 1:30 p.m., bloodmobile; 5:40 p.m., musical 
prelude: 6 p.m.. Road Race service.

Saturday — 7:30 p.m., A.A.

North United Methodist
Meetings and events scheduled this week at North 

United Methodist Church include;
Sunday — 5:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7 

p.m., ecumenical prayer group; adult sacred dance. 
Monday — Music Committee.
Tuesday — 7 p.m.. Outreach Committee; 7:30 p.m., 

ecumenical prayer group.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m.. Thanksgiving Eve service.

Interfaith Service on Sunday
’The annual Community Interfaith ’Thanksgiving 

Service at South United Methodist Church will be 
Sunday, beginning with a musical prelude at 7p.m.The 
worship service begins at 7:30.

The prelude will feature the Case Memorial Chimes, 
the International Staff Songsters of London, England, 
and a number of pieces presented by David Morse, 
organist at South Methodist.

Participants in the worship service will include the 
Rev. Shephard Johnson. David Morse and Pauline 
Trian of South Methodist; Cantor Israel Tabatsky of 
Temple Beth Sholom; Mayor Barbara Weinberg; the 
Rev. Anne Wrider of St. Mary's Episcopal Church; 
Louise Bills of Center Congregational Church; Nancy 
Carr, executive director of Manchester Area Confer
ence of Churches; Barbara Baker of Concordia 
Lutheran Church: and the Rev. David Baranowski of 
St. James Church.

The Rev. James Kidd of Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church of Hartford will give the address, entitled 
“ Why Should I Thank God?’ ’ Also participating will be 
a folk group from Church of the Assumption, the 
Salvation Army Band and the International Staff 
Songsters.

Participants are requested to bring food or money 
for an offering. Food will go to the MACC emergenL> 
pantry. Money will go to the MACC’s Human Needs 
Fund. • i

Concordia Lutheran
The following events are planned this week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church:
_  Sunday — 8 and 10:30 a.m., holy communion; 9:15 
5  a.m.. church school. Christian growth hour; noon,

spaghetti dinner; 1 p.m., annual meeting.
Monday — 7:30 p.m.. Worship and Music Committee. 
’Tuesday — 6:30 p.m., catechetics; 8 p.m.. adult Bible 

study; 10:30 a.m., agorophobics group.
Wednesday — 6:30 p.m.. Children’s Choir; 7 p.in.. 

Thanksgiving communion service: 8 p.m., Concordia 
^ o ir .

Friday — 7 p.m., A.A.

Chrlatlan ainglet have potiuck
EAST HARTFORD — The Christian Singles will 

have a potiuck Sunday at 7 p.m. at St. Christopher’s 
Church hall, Brewer Street. There will be games and a 
raffle. Admission will be $2.50.

Assemblies of God
Calvary Church (Assemblies of 

God), 400 Bucklond Rood, South Wind
sor. Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, pas
tor. 9;M a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship, child-core and nursery: 
7:00 p.m., evenlnp service of praise and 
Bible preaching. (644-1102)

Baptist
Community Baptist Church, 585 E. 

Center St., Mdnchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 a.m., 
worship service; 9:15 a.m., church 
school. Nursery care provided. (643- 
0537)

Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Bellosov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship service; 6:30 p.m., 
evening service. (646-5316)'

First Baptist Church, 240 Hlllstown 
Road, Manchester. 9:30 o.m., Sunday 
school: 11 a.m., worship service; 7 
p.m., evening service;; 7 p.m., mid
week service. Nursery at all services. 
(649-7509)

First Baptist Chapel of the Deaf, 240
Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutzer, pastor. (643-7543)

Harvest Time Baptist Church, 72 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Mark D. 
Eddy, pastor. 10 a.m., Sunday school; 
11 a.m., morning service; 6 p.m., 
evening service, Wednesday home 
Bible study, 7 p.m. (643-9359)

Christian Science
First Church ot Christ, Scientist, 447

N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
care for small children. (649-1446) 
Reading Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (649-8982)

Church of Christ
Church of Christ, Lydall and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday services: 9 a.m., 
Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6p.m., 
worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursery provided for all servi
ces. (646-2903)

Congregational
Bolton Conoreaatlenal Church, 228 

Bolton Center Road, at the (3reen, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, 
Minister. 10 a.m., worship service, 
nursery, church school; 11 a.m., fel
lowship; 11:15 a.m., forum program. 
(649-7077 office or 647-8878 parsonage.

Center Cenareaotlenal Church, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr ., senior pastor: Rev. Robert 
J . Bills, minister of visitations; Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeritus; 
Michael C. Thornton, associate pastor. 
10 a.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 
a.m. church school. (647-9941)

First Ceiiereeotienal Church ef An- 
devec. Route 6, Andover. Rev. Richard 
H. Taylor, postor. Schedule: 9:30a.m., 
Sunday sdiool, all ages; 11 a.m., 
Sunday worship, nursery core pro
vided. (742-7696)

First Cenaregotlenal Church ef Cov
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m., wor
ship; 9:30 o.m., church school In 
Church Lane House. Nursery care 
provided. (742-8487)

Second Congrogotlonol Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nursery 
for children; 6:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellow
ship. (649-2863)

Second Congregational Church et 
Coventry, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Cov
entry. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. 
Regular schedule; 10 a.m., worship; 8 
a.m., DIal-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 a.m., 
church school, nursery to grade eight, 
adult discussion; 11 a.m., coffee and 
fellowship; 11:15 a.m., lunlor choir; 4 
p.m., Jr. pilgrim fellowship; 6 p.m., 
senior church school and Pilgrim 
fellowship. (742-6234)

Tolcottvllle Cengrogotlonal Church, 
Main Street and Elm HIM Rood, 
Talcottville. Co-pastors: Rev. Ronald 
Baer and Rev. Deborah Hasdorff. 10 
a.m., worship service and church 
school. (649-0815)

Covenant
Trinity Covenant Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swenson. Schedule; 8 and 11 a.m., 
worship services; 9:30 a.m., Bible 
school. (649-2W)

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Sunday wor
ship: holy eucharlst, 8 and 10 a.m.; 
church school, 9:45 a.m.; coffee fellow
ship, 11 a.m.; Lady Chapel open 
afternoons; public healing service, 
second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; evening 
prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. Rev. John 
Holllger, 643-9203.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Pork 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30 a.m. 
and 9:30 a.m.; church school, 9:30 
a.m.; baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; 
Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m. every Wednes
day. (649-4583)

Gospel
Church ot tho Llvkig God, an

evangelical, full-gospel church, Ro
bertson School, North School Street, 
Manchester. Rev. David W. Mullen, 
pastor. Meeting Sundays, 10 to 11:30 
a.m. Nursery and Sunday school.

Full Gospel Interdenominational 
Church, 745 Moln St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7;M 
p.m., special Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 646-8731, 24 haurs.

Gospel Hall, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:45 
a.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel 
meeting.

Jehovah’S Witnesses
Jehovah's WItnossos, 647 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Con
gregation Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs
day, Theocratic M inistry School 
(speaking course), 7 p.m.; Service 
meeting (ministry training), 7:50 p.m.; 
Sunday, Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 
a.m.; Watchtower Study, 10:25. (646- 
1490)

Jewish —  Consenfaflve
Temple Both Sholom, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plavin, rabbi; Israel Tabatsky, cantor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces; 7:30 p.m. Monday to Thursday, 
8:15 p.m. Friday and 9:45 a.m. Satur
day. (643-9563)

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Beth Hlllol, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven 
Chatinover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. 
each Friday; children's services, 7:45 
p.m. second Friday of each month. 
(644-8466)

Lutheran
Concordia Lutheran Church (LC A ), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Arnold 
T . Wongerln, assistant pastor. Sche
dule; 8 a.m., holy communion, nursery 
care; 9:15 a.m., church school, Chris
tian growth hour, nursery care; 10:30 
a.m. holy communion, nursery core. 
(649-5311)

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60
Church St., Manchester. Rev. Janet 
Landwehr, pastor; Rev. C.H. Ander 
son, pastor emeritus. Schedule: 8:30 
a.m., worship; 9:45 a.m., chui-d- 
school; 11 a.m., worship service, 
nursery. (643-1193)

Trinity Covenant Church, 302 Hack
matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swenson. Schedule; 8 and 11 a.m., 
worship services; 9:30 a.m., Bible 
school. (649-2855)

Latvian Lutheran Church et Man
chester, 21 (kirden St., Manchester. 
(643-2051)

Prince ef Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road, 
Coventry. William Douthwalte, pastor. 
Schedule: 10; 15 a.m. worship service; 9 
a.m. Bible class (742-7548)

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rey. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. Divine wor
ship; 10:45 a.m. Sunday school; Holy 
C:ommunlon first and third Sunday. 
(649-4243)

Methodist

Episcopai
tt. Oaargg't Bpiscopal Church, 1150

Belton United Methodist Church, 
1041 Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. 
Stewart Lanier, pastor, 9:30 o.m., 
church school; 11 a.m., worship ser
vice, nursery. (649-3472)

North United Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Richard W. 
Dupee, pastor. Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett, minister. Schedule: 9 and 10:30 
a.m., worship service; 9 a.m., cxtult 
Bible study; 10;na.m., church school;

5:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow
ship; 7 p.m.. Sacred Dancers. Sunday 
nursery for children eae3andyour)oer. 
(649-3696.)

South United Methodist Church, 1226 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Dr. Paul Kroll, Rev. Law
rence S. Staples, postors. Schedule; 9 
a.m. church school; 9 and 10:45 a.m., 
worship service. Nursery tor pre
schoolers. (647-9141)

Mormon
The Church ot Jesus Christ of 

Laner-doy Saints, 30 Woodside St., 
Manchester. Wendel K. Walton, bi
shop, 9:30 a.m., sacrament meeting: 
10:15 o.m., Sunday school and prlm- 
ory; 11:40 a.m., priesthood ond relief 
society. (643-4003)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John the Baptist Polish National 

Catholic Church, 23 Golway St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncola, 
pastor. Moss schedule: 9 o.m. (643- 
5906)

Nazarene
Church ef the Nuiorone, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mork Green, minister ot 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 6 p.m., evening praise 
service, nursery. Mid-week Bible 
study, 7 p.m. (646-8599)

Pentecostai
United Pentocestol Church, 187 

Woodbrldge St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship; 6 p.m., evening worship; 7:30 
p.m.,blblestudy (Wednesday); 7p.m., 
Ladles’ prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. 
Men's prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. 
Youth service (Friday). (649-9848)

Presbyterian
Coventry Frotbytorlon Church, 

Route 44 and Trowbridge Rood, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and 
fellowship. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 
prayer nneetlng. (742-7222) 

Frotbytorlon Church ot Moncbostor, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30a.m., worship 
service, nursery, 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(643 )̂906)

Roman Cathoiic
Church ef tho Assumption, Adams 

Street at Thompson Road, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Satur
day mass at 5; Sunday masses at 7:30,9, 
10:30 and noon. (643-2195)

St. BorthelOmow's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30,
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T . Russo and 
<̂ ev Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastors. 
Saturday mass 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and noon. (643-2403)

St. James Church, 896 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis KrukowskI, 

>R$v. David Baranowski, Rev. Joseph 
Kelly. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday masses at 4 and 6:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m. (643-4129)

St. Mary Church, 1600 Main St., 
Coventry. Father James J. William
son, postor. Masses: 5:15 p.m., Satur
day; 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday. Confes
sions 4:30to 5p.m. Saturday. (742-6655) 

Church ot St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. J . Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday moss at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30,9:15 and
11 a.m. (643-4466)

Saivation Army
Salvation Army, 661 Main St., Man

chester. AAal. and Mrs. Reginald 
Russell. 9;30a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., salva
tion meeting. (649-7787).

Unitarian UniveraaMat
Unitarian Unlversalltt Sodoty-Casl,

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana Heath, minister. 10:30 a.m., 
service. Nursery care and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour otter 
service. (646-5151)

c

South United Methodist
The following events are set for this week at South 

United Methodist Church;
Sunday — 7 p.m.. musical prelude; 7;30 p.m., 

Community Interfaith Thanksgiving Service.
Monday — 8 p.m., study of the psalms. Dr. Thomas 

Jambeck leads, at Temple Beth Sholom.
Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Vineyards study group; 7 p.m.. 

Boy Scout Troop 47; 7;30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.
Wednesday — 7; 15 a.m., early morning prayer 

group; 10 a.m., Asbury Bell Ringers; 4; 30p.m..Junior 
Choir; 7;30 p.m.. Cocaine Anonymous.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Center Congregationai
Events scheduled next week at Center Congrega

tional Church include;
Sunday— Sand 10a.m., worship; 9a.m..breakfast; 

10 a.m.. church school and nursery; 10; 15 a.m., 
confirmation; 11; 15 a.m.. social hour.

Monday — 7;30 p.m., Grace Group.
Tuesday — 9;30 a.m., mothers’ group; 3;30 p.m.. 

Pilgrim Choir; 7 p.m., confirmation social; 7 p.m., 
parish caring; 7; 30 p.m.. mortality.

Wednesday — 8;30 a.m . healing prayers; 10 a.m.. 
Bethany; 7;30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Thurstiay — 6; 30 p.m.. Bell Choir: 7:30 p.m.. Bethel 
Bible series; church council.

Thanksgiving in Boiton
A ’Thanksgiving service will be held Wednesday at 

7;30 p.m. at the United Methodist Church of Bolton. 
First Selectman Douglas Cheney will read the 
Governor’s proclamation, and the Rev. John Holliger 
will speak. An ecumenical choir will sing under the 
direction of Judith Whitney. Readers will include Dr. 
Allan Leventhal. Helen Copes and Claude Ruel. Ushers 
for this community event will be Amber Alleman and 
Paul Ruel.

Andover's Thanksgiving
A special Thanksgiving service will be held 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the First Congregational 
Church. Route 6, Andover. This is a community 
service, stressing the religious roots of the secular 
holiday. The sermon. “ Gratitude: A Song of the 
Heart,”  will be given by the Rev. Richard H. Taylor. 
The offering will benefit the Covenant Soup Kitchen of 
Willimantic. Cash or canned goods may be 
contributed.

Buckingham Congregationai
The sermon at Buckingham Congregational Church 

Sunday will be "Faith, Hope and Love,”  by the Rev. 
James D. Chapman. The service is at 10:30 a.m.

Thoughts
“ That which is morally wrong can never be 

politically right.”  There are many times in the life of a 
nation when the need for justice and honor becomes the 
need of the hour; when the personal integrity of every 
individual citizen betwmes a standard that determines 
our future destiny. That moment is when each and 
every one of us must make a choice upon entering the 
voting booth to cast our ballot.

Such an occasion has just passed.
When moral values are taught, understood, 

accepted, and acted upon by the majority of our 
citizens, the vision spoken of in the book of Revelation 
shall become a reality.

Great and wonderful are thy deeds, O Lord. God the 
Almighty! Just and true are thy ways, O King of the 
Ages! Who shall not feat and glorify thy name, O Lord? 
For thou alone art holy. All nations shall come and 
worship thee, for thy judgments have been revealed. 
(15:3-4)

Robert J. Bills 
Minister ot Visitation 

Center Congregational Church, Manchester

Editor’s note: This column Is 
provided by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
MACC Director

On Sunday evening, men and 
women, young and old. Jews and 
Christians, will gather at South 
United Methodist Church to give 
thanks-for the harvest, for the 
conrtfnunity, for the gifts of friend

s h ip  and love shared throughout the 
year.

The musical prelude to the 32nd 
consecutive Community Interfaith 
Thanksgiving Service will begin at 
7 p.m. with the International 
Songsters directed by Lt. Col, 
Norman Bearcroft. David Morse. 
South choral director, will be our 
organist.

Worship will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Participating in the service will be 
the Rev. Dr. Shephard Johnson of 
South United Methodist, Cantor 
Israel Tabatsky of Temple Beth 
Sholom. the Rev. Edward M. Hays 
and the Rev. Anne Wrider of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal. Barbara Baker 
of Concordia Lutheran, the Rev. 
David Baranowski of St. James 
Roman Catholic, and Manchester 
Mayor Barbara Weinberg.

’The Rev. Dr. James Kidd, pastor 
of Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church in Hartford, will be asking. 
“ Why Should I Thank God?”

’The folk group from the Church of 
the Assumption, with Jack Mif- 
fleton directing, will also join us. 
along with Louise Bills, first 
violinist with the Hartford Sym
phony and a member of Center 
Congregational Church. ’The ring
ing of the Carillon Bells by Pauline 
Trian will greet us and send us on 
our way home.

Worshippers will be invited to 
share their blessings by bringing 
their gifts to the altar during the 
offertory. Donations of food will go 
to the MACC Food Pantry and 
dollar donations to the Human 
Needs Fund.

Come join us in giving thanks 
together.

DON’T SPEND Thanksgiving 
alone. Come have Thanksgiving 
dinner with us at St. James School 
cafeteria at noon. Meet new friends 
or bring a friend. This will be a sit- 
down dinner with fruit and cheese 
platters, fruit salad, beef soup, 
turkey and ham. yams, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, peas, homemade 
breads, pies, cakes and cookies — 
all made and served by the 
wonderful folk at St. James.

There will be entertainment and 
gifts for all. Everyone Is welcome. 
Tickets are free and can be 
obtained from the MACC Depart
ment of Human Needs, Center 
Congregational Church. For a 
ticket, or if you do not drive, call 
643-4129 and make a reservation.

THE DEADLINE for the delivery 
to MACC of perishable foods for 
Thanksgiving baskets at Concordia 
Lutheran Church is 9a.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 25.

We urgently need drivers to help 
deliver baskets on Tuesday, be
tween 10 a.m. and 4p.m. Please call 
649-2135 if you can help for a few 
hours.

NEEDED: We have a Manches-

MACC News

ter neighbor in her 70s with no 
family who Is trying to keep her 
food cold by leaving it outside. If- 
you have a refrigerator in good 
working condition and/or could 
help us deliver one, please call 
Joanne at 649-2135. If you can fix the 
refrigerator, we’ ll provide a 
Thanksgiving basket.

THANK YOU: To Bolton High 
School French Club, Satnya Sai 
Service, Joan Schwartz. Manches
ter Jaycees, Cub Scout Pack 251, 
Peter DiRosa, and K-Mart (Spencer 
Street) all of whom have adopted 
one or more families and will be 
preparing and delivering Thanks
giving baskets for us.

Our thanks to this week’s donors to 
the Seasonal Sharing Fund; Elsie 
Lewis, Peter and Vera Gunas, 
Kenneth and Beatrice Morrison, 
Ann Colburn, Adelle and Earl Yost 
(memory of Dorothy Kershaw), 
Packer Children, Pearl Garland 
(memory of Melba McKinney), 
Mary Fava, Susan Groff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker-Briggs, Lucille Smith, 
Barbara Atwood, Elizabeth Ander
son, Elsie Bradley. Alice Kaptonak, 
Guy and Frances Marchisio, Bar
bara and Virginia Kennedy. David 
and Nancy Zimsak, Walter and 
Jeanette Lulpold, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dutelle, Helen Opialach, James and 
Marian McKay. J. Russell and 
Barbara Smyth, Ronald and Ruth 
Jacobs, Dorothy Sonego, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nevin Decker, Arthur and 
Carol Cunliffe.

’Thanks also to the students and 
staff at Verplanck School who held a 
food drive that brought in almost 500 
pounds of food. Special thanks to 
Frank Rizzo for organizing the drive 
and carrying all 500 pounds up the 
stairs. ’Thanks to the ’Tiger C!ubs and 
Webelo Scouts of Pack 120 who have 
been collecting food and clothing 
and to Mrs. Yasonis of East Middle 
’Turnpike for seven bags of food.

’Thanks to contributors to the 
MACC General Fund: Jacqueline 
Aliczi, Malachy and Nora McDo
nald, Phyllis Courtney, Calvin and 
Joan Hutchinson and Dorothy 
Sonego.

’Thanks to Fuel Bank supporters; 
St. Bridget Parish and Stanley 
Circle of South United Methodist.

We’ve just received a grant for 
$4,756 from the H. Louise Ruddell 
Charitable Trust, a Manchester

NEW SERIES 
OF TAPES

‘A New Perspective’'
Call:

647-8301
for an Important 
recorded message

foundation which has been a gener
ous supporter of the Shelter/Soup 
Kitchen renovation project. More 
support has come from the 
members of North United Metho
dist, Shirley Juran and Mizpah 
Spenser Circle of South United 
Methodist.

In-kind donations have been a 
steady source of support for the 
Shelter/Soup Kitchen. Ross Ho- 
linder has donated more than 100 
cases of juice to Shepherd’s Place. 
Other contributors; Fred Badger. 
Joe Busby. Ed Bushnell, Cath 
Byron, Ann Creegan, Paul Dutelle, 
R.E. Gorton, Ann Jackson, Florence 
Jackson. Bridget Jordan, Lily Krob. 
Mary Kuynikas, Mary Leslie, Emily 
Miller, Barbara Phillips, Bill Rice, 
Jac. ’Thompson, M.S.I. Agritech, 
Temple Oiapter 53 Order of Eastern 
Star, Farmer’s Market, Hartford 
County 4-H Club, New England 
Grinding Services, Royal Ice 
Cream, North United Methodist, 
South United Methodist, St. Bridget.

In-kind donors to the Samaritan 
Shelter include Leonard Anderson. 
Peggy Aspinall, Fran Blaney, Al
bert Bourret, Mary Burke. Jackie 
Campson, Mrs. Angelo Cesana, 
Kelly Gaudette, R.E. Juleson, Glo
ria Langer, Rev. James Meek. 
Frank Reischerl, Joan Schiller. 
Malcolm Wilson. Loyal Order of 
Moose-Tolland, Eighth District Fire 
Department. Red Cross, Ro-Vic 
Inc., 7-11 Store-Waterbury, Church 
of the Assumption, Community 
Baptist. Concoriia Lutheran, St. 
Bridget. South United Methodist.

Anonymous donors gave useful 
items of furniture and a generous 
donation of clothing. And thank you. 
Lillian Sandals, for the coupons.

FMling Good About 
YomoH
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Baby Boomers are returning to 
churches In significant numbers, 
according to a recent study, the 
results of which appeared In 
newspapers this week. This Is a 
reversal of a trend seen In the late 
60’s and early 70’s. Increased 
church attendance Is evident 
only among those who have mar
ried and are raising a family.

The  foregoing Is good news to 
religious people, for It heralds a 
revival of faith and Involvement In 
the American people. At that, 
however, only a little more than 
40% attend religious services In a 
given week.

"If a man’s religion won’t take 
him to worship meetings. It’s 
doubtful It will take him to hea
ven." Evidently absenteeism was 
a problem In first century Christi
anity —  "Let us not give up meet
ing together, as some are In the 
habit of doing," Hebrews 10:25. 
Our Lord desires that we assem
ble each weak on the first day to 
break bread (the Lord’s supper). 
Acts 20:7.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Varnon Straats 

Phona: 646-2903

1:8



Weddings Engagements Carl alerts us to winter

m ’m

Mrs. Stephen J. Tambling

Tambling-Rowe
Francine Marie Rowe, daughter of 

Jessie Rowe of 82 Irving St. and the late 
Edward E. Rowe, and Stephen John 
Tambling. son of Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Tambling of 73 High St., were married 
Oct. 11 at St. James Church.

The Rev. Francis V. Krukowski 
officiated at the service. The bride was 
given in marriage by her mother and 
her brother, Edward B. Rowe.

Eileen Sullivan of Manchester was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Lori 
Baudro and Jody Tambling.

Edward B. Rowe of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
Ushers were Eric Gauruder and Ri
chard Tambling.

After a reception at Willie’s Steak 
House, the couple left or. a wedding trip 
to Florida. They are making their home 
in Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of Southern 
Connecticut State College and Fordham 
University. She is employed as a social 
worker for the Department of Mental 
Retardation. North Central Office.

The groom is a graduate of Manches
ter Community College andattended the 
University of Hartford. He is employed 
as a precision fabricator at Hamilton 
Standard, Windsor Locks.

Mrs. Jeffrey S. Peck

Peck-Gutzmer
Gail Marie Gutzmer, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter F. Gutzmer of Gardner 
Street and Jeffrey S. Peck, son of 
Frederick Peck of Manchester and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Peck of Anaheim. Calif., were 
married Sept. 27 at South United 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Dr. Shephard S. Johnson and 
the Rev. Joseph the Rev. Joseph 
Thonakkaraparel officiated at the can
dlelight ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by ber father.

Deborah Scanlon was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Carolyn 
Tarca, Jeanne Gerhard-Creagh, Jacqu
elyn Almeida and Paula Sullivan.

Frederick Almeida was best man. 
Ushers were Richard O’Keefe. Jon 
Peck, Peter Belllveau and Roy Johnson.

After a reception at the Knights of 
Columbus hall, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to St. Maarten. ’They live in 
Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester 
Community College and is employed by 
U.T. Financial Services of Farmington. 
’The bridegroom is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and is em
ployed at United Technologies, East 
Hartford.

<P

Mrs. William P. Plante

Plante-Wertenbach
Mary Jane Wertenbach, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wertenbach Sr. of 
208 Spring St., and William Paul Plante, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucien Plante of 
East Hartford, were married Nov. 15 at 
St. James Church.

The Rev. Francis Krukowski and the 
Rev. David Baranowski officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her parents.

Fayne Duhaime was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Christine Bontempo, 
Mary-Kay Wieler, Katherine Kishel and 
Melissa ’Theer. Heather Walsh was 
flower girl.

Robert Plante of East Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Ushers were Hugh O’Niel, Wil
liam Horan, John Wertenbach and 
Robert Oleksiw.

After a reception at Glastonbury Hills 
Country Club the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Freeport, Bahamas. 
They live in East Hartford.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of East 
Catholic High School and a 1986 
graduate of Post College, Waterbury. 
She is employed in the therapeutic 
recreation department at St. Mary 
Home, West Hartford.

’The bridegroom is a 1983 graduate of 
East Catholic High School, a 1984 
graduate of Porter & Chester Institute 
and a 1986 graduate of Computer 
Processing Institute, East Hartford.

Mrs. Charles W. Glade III

Glade-Daisey
Barbara Jean Daisey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Daisey of 
Glastonbury, and Charles William 
Glade II. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Glade II  of 190 Blue Ridge Drive, were 
married Oct. 12 at First Church of 
Christ Congregational, Glastonbury.

The Rev. Dr. Carl F. Schultz Jr. 
officiated.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Pamela McMahon of Colchester, a 
sister of the bride, was matron of honor 
and Penney Daisey of Glastonbury, also 
a sister of the bride, was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Linda Glade of 
Manchester, sister of the groom. 
Pamela Connolly, Wendy Wright and 
Cathy Aldridge.

Glen Glade was best man for his 
brother. Ushers were David Glade, 
brother of the groom, Thomas McMa
hon, of Colchester, brother-in-law of the 
bride. John McNamara, Todd Blais and 
Karl Blodgett.

Following the reception at Glaston
bury Hills Country Club, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Jamaica. ’They live 
in New Hampshire. ’The bride is an 
administrative assistant for Signal 
Environmental Systems Inc. and the 
bridegroom is a sales engineer with 
Loctite Corp.

About Town

Have lunch with Santa
The Youth Fellowship of Second Congregational 

Chruch, 385 N. Main St., will sponsor its second annual 
Lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Claus Dec. 2 from 11; 30 to 1:30 
p.m. There will be games and crafts for children. 
Parents may bring cameras. Tickets at 82.50 are 
available by calling the church office Monday though 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., orby calling Joy Wilson, 
872-2796. Tickets at the door will be $3.

Auxiliary has Christmas party
The annual Christmas party of the Army and Navy 

Auxiliary will be Dec. 3 at the clubhouse on Main

Street. The happy hour will be at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7 
p.m. Members may bring grab-bag gifts, perishable 
food for a raffle, and guests.

Blood pressure clinics planned
The Health Department will give blood pressure 

clinics Monday from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at Mayfair 
Gardens, 211 N. Main St., and from 1 to 2 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army, 661 Main St.

The department regularly holds exercise classes 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 1:30 to2; 30p.m. 
at the Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center. There will 
be no class Nov. 28 because of the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

Foundation offers grants
Grants are available. to Connecticut residents, 

according to Dr. Hilary E. Freedman of Vernon, who 
recently was appointed a trustee of the Falk 
Foundation for Excellence.

The foundation awards grants up to $1,000 to people 
in two age groups, 12 to 19 and over 50. Any state 
resident in those age groups who wishes to pursue a 
special interest is encouraged to apply.

Applications are welcome for projects in the arts, the 
sciences, education or any creative activity in pursuit 
of personal growth and learning. Applications may be 
obtained from the Falk Foundation, 121 Tyler 
Crossing, Middlebury 06762. Completed applications 
are due April 1.

Halllgan-Gerbo
Dr. and Mrs. ’Thomas J. 

Halligan Jr. of West Hart
ford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Kelly A. Halligan, to 
James R. Gerbo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gerbo of Carmel. Ind.

The bride-elect is a 1981 
graduate of Conard High 
School and a 1985 gradu
ate of the University of 
Notre Dame. She is a 
graduate student at Yale 
University.

The prospective bride
groom is a 1981 graduate 
of East Catholic High 
School and a 1985 gradu
ate of the University of 
Notre Dame. He is a 
consultant with Arthur 
Anderson & Co. A Sept. 5. 
1987. wedding is planned Kelly A. Halligan

DlPletro-Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy DiPietro of 132 Harlan St. 

announce the engagement of their daughter, Meg 
DiPietro. to Edward Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Knute Peterson of Belfast. Maine.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed at Meg’s Reflections. 
Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of 
Hartford Technical School and is joint owner of Custom 
Electric of Manchester.

College Notes

student selected for honors
Arlette Marie Hoch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Hoch of 35 Dale Road, has been selected for 
membership in Tau Pi Sigma, Southern Connecticut 
State University’s honor 
society. The SCSU so
ciety is a member Phi 
Kappa Phi, a national 
honor society.

Koch, a senior, is 
president of the Council 
for Exceptional Children 
and is active in cross 
country and track. She is 
majoring in special edu
cation and plans to study 
psychology in graduate 
school next fall.

Troy student 
wins award

Kristen S. Spear, 
daughter of Mrs. Judy 
M u l l o w n e y  of  228 
Kennedy Road and 
David Spear of Bolton,

Editor’s note: This column is 
prepared by the Manchester Senior 
Citizens’ Center.

By Joe DImlnIco 
Activities Specialist

Storm Carl passed through Con
necticut Wednesday and certainly 
alerted all of us in bold fashion that 
winter has finally arrived. Besides 
depositing up to 9 inches of snow, 
many homes were left without 
power. Consequently, seniors are 
encouraged to do the following;

•  Dress warmly with natural 
fibers and keep the thermostat at 70 
degrees to prevent hypothermia.

•  Avoid snow shoveling regard
less of how light the snowfall. Every 
year many seniors die while 
shoveling snow. Please pick up a 
snow shoveling list at the center.

•  Obtain an energy kit at the 
center, compliments of Northeast 
Utilities. Kits contain weatheriza- 
tion materials to preventdraftsand 
save fuel.

•  If you need fuel assistance for 
the winter months, contact Betty 
Markee. CRT outreach worker, at 
647-3095.

Speaking of bad weather, seniors 
are reminded that all activities at 
the center are canceled when 
school is canceled. The office will 
be open for business purposes. 
Individuals should listen to WTIC, 
WDRC or WKHT if in doubt.

The center is collecting canned 
food items for people in need during 
the holiday season. If you would like 
to donate food or money to those 
less fortunate, please stop by the 
center. All items should be received 
no later than Dec. 18.

People who missed the driver 
education class Nov. 19 because of 
the weather are reminded that the 
class makeup will be this Tuesday 
at 12; 30 p.m. In addition, there are 
still openings for the driver class 
Dec. 2 and 3. The fee for the course 
is $7, payable only by check made 
out to AARP and dated Dec. 2. 
Those completing the class will 
receive a 5 percent reduction in 
their insurance premiums.

PLEASE MAKE NOTE of the
following ’Thursday programs;

Nov. 27 — Closed. Happy 
Thanksgiving.

Dec. 4 — Bennet Junior High- 
Choral Group — Birthday party for 
Peter Pepperitus (100th).

Senior Citizens

Dec. 11 — "Sweet Adelaines”
Dec. 18 — Christmas Party — 

Entertainment to be announced.
The center is contemplating a 

weekly round dancing and bal
lroom dancing session. If inter
ested. sign up in the front office.

Pool players interested in partici
pating in an “ eight ball tourna
ment”  are asked to register down
stairs in the Recreation Hall. ’The 
tourney will begin when the pair
ings are filled.

The Health Department will 
sponsoring a program Dec. 1 from 
10 to 11:30 a.m. entitled "Coping 
with the Holidays.”  The Rev. Ernie 
Harris will be the guest speaker. If 
interested, register in the front 
office.

TOE FOLLOWING TRIPS are
scheduled;

Dec. 9 — Christmas Party at 
Glastonbury Country Club (filled) 
The bus will leave the center at 
10:30 a.m.

March 9 to 12 — Fallsview Trip. 
Registration will be Dec. 12 at 9; 30 
a.m. ’The price is $200 per person 
(double occupancy) and includes 
four days/three nights, transporta
tion, nine meals, cocktail party, 
nightclub entertainment and much 
more. If interested, stop by the 
center and pick up a flier.

May 16 — Western Caribbean 
Cruise on the Song of Norway. The 
price is $1,075 for category ” J”  and 
includes air and land transporta
tion, meals, entertainment and port 
taxes. A $250 deposit (per person) is 
required at registration. Register 
in the office. Fliers are available in 
the, office.

JUST A REMINDER; The center 
will be closed on Nov. 27 and 28 due 
to Thanksgiving.

Our condolences to the Nelson 
family over the recent loss of good 
friend Dick, secretary of the Men’s 
Golf League and Senior Orchestra 
member.

Best wishes to Joe Roginka, 
greenhouse enthusiast, who is 
home recuperating from surgery.

Lastly, on behalf of all the staff, 
we wish everybody a Happy 
Thanksgiving.

ON-GOING ACTIVITIES:
Monday: Advanced Basketweav

ing. 9; 30 a.m. and 12; 30 p.m. (last 
class); Bingo, 10 a.m.; Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m. (last class): Exercise 
with Rose, 1:30 p.m.: Pinochle. 
12:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Better Breathing, 1 to 
2:15 p.m, (American Lung Associa
tion): Bowling. 1 p.m., Parkade 
Lanes: Exercise with Cleo. 1:30 
p.m.. Oil Painting. 9:30 a.m. (last 
class); Square Dancing. 10 a.m.; 
Grocery Shopping, call 24 hours in 
advance for ride; Non-Grocery 
Shopping (Bradlees). call 24 hours 
in advance for ride.

Wednesday; Arts & Crafts. 12:30 
p.m.; Bridge, 12:30 p.m.: Exercise 
with Rose. 1:30 p.m. (last class): 
Friendship Circle. 10 a.m.: Pino
chle. 9:30 a m.: Refinishing. 9:30 
a.m. (last class).

Thursday; Closed. Happy 
Thanksgiving.

Friday; Closed.
Transportation; To and from the 

center — call for ride at least 24 
hours in advance.

MENU FOR THE WEEK:
Monday: Shells and sauce, veget

able, roll, beverage, dessert.
Tuesday; Grilled cheese sand

wich. soup, roll, dessert, beverage.
Wednesday; Beef stew, roll, 

dessert, beverage.

SCORES*
Nov. 14 Setback; Emil Cote 134; 

Bill Stone 133: Anna Welskopp, 129; 
Lottie Lavoie 125; John Greene 121; 
John Klein 119; Betty Jesanis 119; 
Helena Gavello 118.

Nov. 17 Pinochle: Bob Schubert 
761; Sam Schors 748; Leon Fallot 
741; Sue Scheibenpflug 737; Gert 
McKay 730; Bill Stone 727; Martin 
Bakston 707; Arthur Bouffard 707.

Nov. 18 Bowling: Ed Adams 520; 
Max Smole 220, 576; Clarence 
Peterson 515; A1 Rodonis 212, 561; 
Bill Olcavage 507; Andy Lorenzen 
214. 521; John Kravontka 205, 584; 
Bruno Giordano 202, 560; Dick 
Colbert 502; Norman Lasher 213, 
555; Mike Pierro 213, 509; Ginger 
Yourkas 468; Marge Patrick 452; 
Jennie Leggitt 456; Viola Pulford 
211, 495; Florence Woutt 469; Pat 
Olcavage 454.

Nov. 19 Pinochle; Canceled due to 
snow.

Nov. 19 Bridge: Canceled due to 
snow.

Disabled, elderly plead for buses
Arlette Hoch

was presented with an 
Outstanding Student Award recently. She was the 
highest ranking student in iast year’s freshman class 
at Russell Sage College. Troy, N.Y. She is majoring in 
psychology. She also is the granddaughter of Lillian 
Spear of 23 Northfield St.

Barber earns scholarship
Diane Barber of Manchester, a Quinnipiac College 

freshman, recently won a Dean’s Scholarship Award, 
which pays half her tuition. She is enrolled in the School 
of Liberal Arts.

Aronson in Hartwick play
Deborah Aronson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Aronson of Manchester, appeared in the Hartwick 
College production of “ The Fifth of July.”

She is a freshman at the school in Oneonta. N.Y.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Public 
transportation should be consi
dered a basic civil right for disabled 
persons, but the service is nowhere 
near adequate in Connecticut, an 
advocate for the handicapped told 
state officials Friday.

“ The time has long past when we 
should have the right to go down to 
the nearest bus stop, and get on that 
bus, or that subway or that plane, 
and go to whatever destination It 
goes,”  said Arthur Pepine. the 
treasurer and a former president of 
the Connecticut Coalition of Citi
zens with Disabilities.

Pepine was one of the speakers at 
a meeting held by the state 
Department of Transportation at 
South Central Community College 
to discuss tranportation issues 
affecting the elderly and the

handicapped.
“ I  can’t find the glass even half 

full. It ’s particularly empty," said 
Pepine. “ It is a basic right of a 
person with disabilities to have the 
same access of public transporta
tion as anyone.”

The cost of such transportation 
should not be a consideration, said 
Pepine, who uses a wheelchair.

“ Persons with disabilities are the 
first group since slavery over 
whose heads a pricetag Is 
dangled,” he said. “ What is the cost 
of a person’s civil right?”

'Die elderly and handicapped are 
often barred from taking many 
forms of public transportation, 
because they may not be able to 
negotiate steps, curbs and other 
barriers. Many public buses do not 
have wheelchair lifts.

Disabled persons often rely on 
private ambulance services to 
transport them to a doctor’s office, 
and one trip of that nature may cost 
more than $100, meeting partici
pants said.

John P. Cavallero, director of 
traffic and parking for the city of 
New Haven, said it would cost the 
greater New Haven handicapped 
transit program $87 million a year 
if it were to provide each of the 
estimated 4,000 to 5,000 disabled 
people in the area with four rides a 
day.

Cavallero pointed out that most 
people make more than four rides a 
day, or the equivalent of two round 
trips.

’The program for the disabled 
operates on a $450,000 annual 
budget, he said.
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The story behind the story
By Josie

Q. Please tell me all about 
Jessica Lange. Victoria Siegel, 
Kenner, La.
A. She’s 37 (bom April 20, 
1949), from mral Minnesota, 
one of four children of Al 
Lange, a traveling salesman, and 
his wife, Dorothy. (Her 
grandparents were Finnish and 
Dutch-German immigrants to the 
area.)

Because of her father’s job, 
the family moved 18 times while 
she was growing up. To survive 
the constant upheaval, she 
retreated into a fantasy world. 
She was fascinated by 
Hollywood in general and the 
movie “Gone With the Wind” 
in particular. She saw it four 
times and read the book over 
and over —  so to amuse herself, 
she would act out Melanie’s 
death scene. One time, as she 
remembers, she did the scene for 
hours and actually brought 
herself to tears. An actress was 
clearly evolving.
At Cloquet High School in 
Cloquet, Minn., she was an A 
student, a good athlete, the star 
of the senior class play, etc. But 
as she complained later, she 
wasn’t liked by the mling elite 
and was therefore not admitted 
to the National Honor Society 
(members were chosen by the 
students) or the cheerleading 
squad. She obviously survived 
and went on to the University of 
Minnesota on a fine arts 
scholarship.

In her freshman year, she met 
Spanish photographer Paco 
Grande, dropped out of school 
and traveled with him through 
the U.S. At some point in their 
travels, they got married and the 
following year, 1968, went to 
Paris and loved it. When they 
returned, she discovered that she: 
disliked the U.S. which was just 
beginning its Nixonian years; so 
in 1971 she returned to Paris, 

this time on her own. She stayed

Q. Settle an argument that my 
daughter and I  are having.
Who is the black female singer 
on the Diet Coke commercials? 
I say it’s Tina Turner; my 
daughter says otherwise. Who’s 
right? Charles E. Cromie, Cape 
May, N.J.
A. Your daughter. The singer in 
question is Whitney Houston. 
Tina Turner has a deal with 
archrival Pepsi.

\
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Jessica Lange
there for two years, studying 
mime with the man who had 
taught master mime Marcel 
Marceau, doing street theater 
and dancing at the Opera 
Comique.

Finally, though, she got tired 
of her life there and sensing, 
through the beginning Watergate 
hearings, that the Nixonian years 
were coming to an end, she 
decided to return to the U.S.
She settled in New York, where 
she worked as a waitress at the 
Lion’s Head, the writers’ 
hangout in Greenwich Village, 
while studying acting and 
modeling part-time. She hated 
modeling but it was through that 
career that she got her first 

-screen role, that of the blonde 
who takes up involuntarily with 
King Kong in Dino de 
Laurentiis’s 1976 remake of the 
classic film. Her selection for 
the role was met with much 
publicity, but the film was met 
with unanimous jeers. She didn’t 
work for two years after it as a 
result.

She read for the co-starring

role in “Goin’ South,” to be 
directed by Jack Nicholson, but 
lost the part to Mary 
Steenburgen. She did, however, 
get roses and a note from 
Nicholson promising that they 
would work together in the 
future, have lots of fun and 
make lots of money. He turned 
out to be right.

In the meantime, director Bob 
Fosse finally rescued her from 
unemployment by casting her as 
Angelique, the filmy angel of 
death in his autobiographical 
saga “All That Jazz.” (The two 
were also romantically involved 
for a while.) She followed it 
with the forgettable “How to 
Beat the High Cost of Living” 
and then the steamy remake of 
“The Postman Rings Twice” 
opposite Jack Nicholson, who 
had urged that she be cast.

While shooting the film, she 
began to develop a film based 
on the life of Frances Farmer, an 
actress from the ’30s and ’40s. 
Editor of “Postman” Graeme 
Clifford wanted to do one too, 
and together they did it; the 
harrowing “Frances” was 
released in 1982. She followed it 
with “Tootsie,” for which she 
won an Academy Award; 
“Country,” which she also 
produced; the cable version of 
“Cat on a Hot Tin Roof’; and 
last year’s “Sweet Dreams.”
Her next film is “Crimes of the 
Heart” co-starring Diane Keaton 
and Sissy Spacek. It’s due out 
next month.

Romantically, her life is also 
interesting. She and past lover 
Mikhail Baryshnikov have a 
S-year-old, Alexandra, 
nicknamed Shura, and she and 
present live-in Sam Shepard 
have a 10-month-old daughter, 
Hannah. (She and Grande were 
finally divorced in 1982.) They 
live in New Mexico and in her 
cabin on 120 acres in Minnesota 
when they’re not working.

Ralph Macchio

Q. /  need to know a few  things about R a^h  Macchio. I  think 
he’s wonderful. Kassie Slover, Fruitland, Idaho
A. He’s 24, from Huntington, Long Island, in New York, where 
his family owns a trucking business and where he still camps out 
when he’s not making a movie. He’s been taking dancing lessons ■ 
since he was 3. When he was in high school, he acquired a 
commercial agent who sent him into New York to read for spots.

Occasionally he got one, but his big break occuned back on 
Long Island when a talent agent spotted him in a play at Hofstra 
University. That led to his film debut in a film very few people 
saw, “Up the Academy,” which in turn led to appearances on 
the TV series “Eight Is Enough” and “Family,” and the movies 
“The Outsiders” and “The Karate Kid.” The latter, as you 
undoubtedly know, made him a star and led to the sequel last 
summer.

He also appeared in the less-than-successful “Teachers” and 
“Crossroads,” turned down “St. Elmo’s Fire” and “The 
Breakfast Club” and recently made a stunning Broadway debut 
opposite Robert de Niro in “Cuba and His Teddy Bear.” As we 
go to press, that show has just closed and he’s figuring out what 
to do next, although a film called “Running” seems to be in the 
works.

Q. Is Janet Jackson goirig on 
tour for her new album? I f  so, 
will she be coming to 
Conrtecticut? A.H .S., 
Waterbury, Conn.

A. According to her manager, 
she just got back from a 
promotional tour of Europe and

Japan and is in the process of 
putting together a concert tour in 
the U.S. possibly to start early 
next year. Unfortunately, it’s too 
early to know whether or not a 
Connecticut stop will be 
included, but she’ll probably do 
one in the New York area at 
least.

Q. When Tony Bill finished Notre Dame, he went to Hollywood 
and became an instant success. Can you tell me what he’s doing 
now? Phil Meixel, South Bend, tnd.
A. At the moment, he's directing a movie with Jodie Foster 
called “Five Comers” which is shooting in New York. Other 
films that he’s directed, as you may know, are “My Bodyguard” 
and “Six Weeks.” He’s also been successful as an actor and a 
restaurateur — his 72 Market Street restaurant in Venice, Calif., 
is a big hit.

Anything you’d like to know about pripminent 
personalities? Write to Josie, Between the 
Lines, King Features Syndicate, 239 E. 45th St, 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

Linda Minicucci
» Addrem

Born 
Occupation 

Favorite restaurant 
Favorite food 

Favorite beverage 
Favorite hobby 

Favorite sport 
Roots for 

Idea of a good vacation 
What you do to relax 

Type of entertainment preferred 
Favorite entertainer 

Favorite actor 
Favorite actress 

Favorite song 
Kind of music preferred 

Favorite magazine 
Favorite author 

Favorite store In Manchester
Pet

Favorite spot In Manchester 
Car

Favorite color 
Last book read

Pet peeve

Favorite TV show 
Best thing about Manchester 

Worst thing about Manchester

90 Hamlin St.
April 17, 1952
balloon delivery person
Cavey’s
sea food
good water
baking bread
walking
Red Sox
go to Hawaii
exercise
movies
Tom Seileck
Aian Aida
Carol Burnett
"Somewhere Over the Rainbow”
rock, folk, classical
Highlights for Children
Ernest Hemingway
Helium Hi’s
cat, Fasha
Case Mountain
'78 Chevy van
red
"Out on a Limb,"
Shirley MacLaine 
people who don’t 
use blinker lights 
“Captain Kangaroo"
Lutz Children’s Museum 
poor condition of 
Center Springs Park

D a v id  R o c h a /M a n c h e s te r  H e ra ld

T rad ition
The transmission of 

ideas, knowledge and 
cijstoms from one 

generation to the next for 
the sake of preservation.
Continue a Manchester 
tradition of preserving 

your art at 
Exposure Art & 
Framing Ltd.

exposure
a r n i r a B la i t  “ “

111 Center Street 
M anchester 649-6939

DONT
MCKT OUT.

EXCUSES D O N T  SAVE LIVES. 
B K X X D D O E S

American Red Cross

Specials for the Month of November
(E xcluding  Thanksgiving)

• Roast Prime Rib o f  Beef
12 oz. cut

• Baked Stuffed Shrimp
Drawn butter

your choice 10.95
Please do not call for 

reservations on Thanksgiving, 
as we are booked.

Sunday Brunch llam-3pm /  Dinner 4pm-9pm

275 BOSTON TURNPIKE RFD. 2, BOLTON, CONN. 06040

643-2342

\
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Dieters dodge 
the fa t facts 
in many ways
By Marcia Corliss Johnson

P erhaps no one is quite 
so dextrous at mental 
maneuvers as the 
individual who wants to 
lose weight but shuns 
the responsibility of 

really effective dieting. The 
human mind is a wondrous 
thing, and, in a pinch, it can 
come up with rationalization^ so 
intricate we fool even ourselves.

Below are just a few of the 
games we all sometimes play to 
con ourselves into believing we 
are doing something about our 
weight problem without the 
uncomfortable necessity of 
actually changing the way we 
eat and exercise:

Diet Dodge-lt. This is a game 
for one or more players in which 
the goal is to dodge all diets 
successfully, while at the same 
time convincing oneself that a 
dramatic weight loss is Just a 
throw of the dice away.

The byword of the Artful 
Dodger is, “I can stop any time 
I want,” followed by, “And I’ll 
start Monday...or New Year’s 
Day...or April Fool’s Day.”
That way, skilled players get to 
have their cake and eat it too, all 
the while enjoying the 
tantalizing anticipation of that 
trim new physique they’ll be 
sporting “soon.” The catch: 
They’ll never get any further 
than the anticipation.

For some, this diet rut may be 
comfortable. But if you’re after 
results, not daydreams, it’s time 
to stop procrastinating and take 
immediate action. To put 
yourself in the right frame of 
mind, stop thinking of dieting in 
terms of beginning and end 
points, suggests Rita Cohen,
Ph D., an assistant professor of 
psychiatry with the University of 
Pennsylvania’s Obesity Research 
Group.

Instead, think of permanently 
changing your eating habits. If 
you consistently put off a diet 
until Monday and tonight is 
Saturday, the night you usually 
polish off a pound of cookies.

WEEKEND TELEVISION

Dr. Cohen suggests you take 
some positive action now.

Put those cookies back in the 
cupboard — or at least limit 
yourself to one or two. Then set 
yourself another small goal for 
Sunday. By Monday morning, 
you’ll already have two small 
successes to your credit. And a 
succession of successes will 
build the confidence to start 
losing weight in earnest.

Monotony. In this the players 
have no opportunity to buy 
Marvin Gardens or Park Place 
because they’re always in Jail. 
The object is to come up with 
some crushingly boring food 
regimen — pomegranates and 
watercress, for instance, or 
coddled eggs and herbal tea — 
and consume these foods 
exclusively, day after day. 
Eventually, the players’ ,eyes 
glaze over, their hands begin to 
shake, and the very sight of a 
coddled egg sends them running, 
screaming, from the table.

At this point, the players 
escape from Jail and throw 
themselves into an eating binge 
of mammoth proportions. Then 
it’s back to Jail with no chance 
of collecting $200 — or of 
reaching their goal weight.

The key to getting out of Jail 
permanently, of course, is 
variety. Not only will eating a 
wide range of foods from each 
food group keep you well 
nourished, it will also help you 
maintain enough interest in your 
food plan to stay with it over the 
long run.

Experiment with the choices 
available to you: Have you tried 
okra? Kiwi fruit? Pita bread? 
Tofu? Have you explored the 
differences between flounder and 
bluefish, Camembert and Brie? 
Why not try new methods of 
cooking — stir frying Julienned 
vegetables, poaching fish in 
wine? Serve meat or poultry 
tossed with fruit in a salad for 
lunch, or choose salmon or 
Swiss cheese for breakfast. And 
remember: Variety may be the 
spice of life, but it’s the 
lifeblood of a successful

Some dieters challenge themselves to eat just one..

weight-control prograip.
Giant Step ("May 17’ ).

Here’s another way to diet 
without actually getting 
anywhere. The goal is to take at 
least two steps backward for 
every giant step forward. These 
players are easy to spot: They’re 
the ones with the latest diet book 
under their arms, a calorie 
counter in their pockets, an 
electronic scale in their 
bathroom. Yet, despite her 
constant preoccupation with the 
business of losing weight, this 
player never makes any real 
progress. In fact, a very skilled 
player can actually gain weight. 
No easy feat on a weight-loss 
diet!

jjJThe process of becoming thin 
is' such a focus of these players’ 
lives that they might not know 
what to do if they succeed.
James Prochaska, Ph.D., a 
professor of psychology and 
director of the Self-Change Lab 
at the University of Rhode 
Island, has found that some 
individuals’ personal styles make 
them more effective at planning 
for change than actually 
achieving it.

Such people do a lot of 
thinking about losing weight and 
are more aware of their problem 
than most people, yet they find 
it difficult to make a firm 
commitment to a weight-loss 
program and have little 
confidence in their potential for 
success. As a result, they spend 
too much time thinking about 
their problem and not enough 
time doing something about it.

If you fit this description. Dr. 
Prochaska suggests you take 
some specific action to change 
your eating habits. Once the 
process of change has begun, the 
time spient thinking about it 
often decreases automatically. 
Then, he says, shift that 
attention to pleasurable activities 
other than eating: volunteer

work, gardening, redecorating, 
and especially exercise. Once 
your days are enriched with a 
variety of absorbing things to 
do, you’ll have the foundation 
on which your new life as a thin 
person can be built.

Chutes and Ladders. This 
game offers the breathless 
excitement of astounding leaps 
of progress, followed by the 
agony of equally impressive 
defeats. The players spend days, 
weeks, even months climbing 
the diet ladder of success. Just 
when they’re a few rungs from 
the top — whoosh! — down the 
nearest chute they slide, 
clutching the chocolate-covered 
bananas or whatever particular 
weakness they’ve Just binged on.

Then the whole laborious 
process starts all over again.  ̂
Like Sisyphus, the legendary 
Greek king condemned to roll a 
boulder up a mountain only to 
have it roll back down again, 
these players seem doomed to 
repeat the loss-regain cycle 
endlessly.

To break this cycle Dr. 
Prochaska advises that the 
dieters Stop to analyze the 
situation, father than Just 
repeating the same mistakes over 
and over. “What happened the 
last time I went on a diet?” they 
should ask. “What did 1 do 
right? What were my mistakes? 
What should 1 do more — or 
less — of next time?” Tliey 
should devise a variety of 
techniques for dealing with their 
weakness in the future. In this 
way, they can view their most 
recent bout with dieting as a 
learning experience instead of as 
Just another failure — and profit 
from it.

One Potato, Tw o Potato. The
object: Overtax your willpower 
by tempting yourself to eat “Just 
one.” The game pieces usually 
consist of french fries or potato 
chips, although cookies and any

other small, caloric edibles will 
do. After “Just one” of these 
little goodies, the players’ 
appetites reawaken and the rules 
are changed to “Just two,”
“Just three,” “Just a dozen.” In 
this game, there are no losers — 
only gainers.

While some pieople seem to be 
able to deal with all kinds of 
foods without losing control, 
others have one or two specific 
items that cause them trouble.

Barbara Sternberg points out 
that the ultimate goal should be 
to learn to eat any food in a 
controlled way. But until the 
dieter gets enough success under 
the belt to build up confidence, 
it may be wise to avoid these 
temptations totally for a while.

TJien there are “yellow-light” 
foods, those you can handle, but 
may lose control of in certain 
situations. For example, you 
may have no trouble with cheese 
and crackers at home, but you 
find yourself popping them 
indiscriminately into your mouth 
at parties. These foods don’t 
have to b^ avoided completely, 
but they should be approached 
cautiously.

Making a list of your red- and 
yellow-light foods can help you 
get ahead in the losing game. 
But keep in mind that these lists 
might change and that your goal 
is to learn to handle all foods in 
moderation.

Go on playing games until at 
last the game-playing catches up 
with us? Or get honest with 
ourselves and take a serious 
approach to weight control? The 
choice is ours and it’s vital. For 
there is yet another game each 
of us must participate in 
eventually, whether we choose 
to or not: Truth or 
Consequences. ■

Saturday, Nov. 22
5:00AM cm CNN News 

(TT) U.S. Farm Report 
[C N N ] Crossfire

5:05AM (T M C )  MOVIE: Corns Back 
to the 5 & Dime Jimmy Dean. Jimmy 
Dean' Three women, whose lives were 
changed after the making of the film 
Giant, are reunited. Sandy Dennis. Cher, 
Karen Black. 1982. Rated PG.

5:30AM (TT) independent Network 
News
(T8) Agricultural News 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 

6:00AM cm  Up Front (R) 
cm  Young Edition 
cm  David Toma Show 
(TT) Tom & Jerry 
( H  CNN News 
(5T) Superfriends 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] Bicycle Racing: Wheat Thins 
Mayor's Cup Criterium Finals from San 
Francisco. CA. (60 min.) (R).

6:1 5AM cm Davey & Goliath 

6:30AM Cm Young Universe (R). 
cm  The World Tomorrow 
cm  Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show 
cm  Face Off
(TD Josie and the Pussycats
d D  Lome Greene's New Wilderness
d5) insight / Out
(50) Lazer Tag Academy
d D  El Club 700
© )  Photon
[C N N ] CNN Investigative Report 
[D IS ] Wish Upon a Star 
[H B O ] Henry's Cat Part 2 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Superman' An infant 
from the planet Krypton journeys to 
Earth where he grows up to battle evil. 
Christopher Reeve. Margot Kidder. Gene 
Hackman. 1978. Rated PG.

7:00AM cm captain Bob
cm  Popeye 
cm  All-New Ewoks ' 
cm  New Jersey People
(ID M.A.S.K.
(T8) MOVIE: 'Journey to the 7th Planef
Earthmen on Uranus find strange green 
land and beautiful women in bitter cold 
world. Realizing alien force causes the 
mirage, they set out to destroy it. John 
Agar. Greta Thyssen, Ann Smyner. 
1962.
d5) [U S A ] Jimmy Swaggart 
(22) Lazer Tag Academy 
(28) Macron 1

Ring Around the World 
(SS\ Newsmakers 
@9) Abbott and Costello 
15D Follow Me 
d D  Kideo TV  
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mousercise 
[E S P N ] Speedweek (R|.
[H B O ] Flashback: The Lest Voyage of

C h an n els
WESB Hartford, C T CD
W N Y W New York. NY CD
W TN H New Haven, C T CD
WOR New York. NY (E
WPIX New York, NY
W H C T Hartford, C T a t
W TX X Waterbury. C T
W W LP Sprfngfieid, M A IS
WEDH Hartford, C T 39
W TW S New London, C T IS
W V IT Hartford. C T S
WSBK Boston, M A s
W QQB Springfield, M A 99
W X TV Pirteraon, N J &
W GBY Springfield. M A
W TIC Hartfwd, C T il)
CNN Cable N e w t Net. (CNN)
DISNEY Dianay Channel IDIS]
ESPN Sports Network [ESPN]
HBO Home Box Office (HBO)
CINEM AX C im n u x (MAXlc^
TM C Movie Channel (TMC) ’
USA USA Netwoih [USA]

the Morro Castle The mysterious and fa
tal happenings aboard the luxurious 
pleasure ship. The Morro Castle, is ex
amined. (60 min.)
[T M C ] Short Film Showcase 

7:30AM C3D Puppy's Great Adven-
tures
cm Wonderama
cm ABC Weekend Special: Santabear's
First Christmas (CC) A young snow bear
saves a kindly old woodcutter and helps
Santa Claus make Christmas special for
the forest’s animals.
cm In Depth
d D  Photon
d D  d D  Kidd Video
(ID Macron 1
dD It's Your Business
@D Abbott and Costello
lO ) Nuestra Familia
[C N N ] Sports Close-up
[DIS] You and Me, Kid
[E S P N ] SportsCenter
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Big Parade of Comedy'
A compilation of memorable comedy 
moments from Metro Goldwyn Mayer 
features and shorts made before 1947. 
Clark Gable. Jean Harlow, Cary Grant. 
1965.

8:00AM cm Berenstaln Bears
cm Woody Woodpecker 
cm  The Wuzzles (CC). 
cm  In the Black 
d D  Photon 
(20) Tom & Jerry 
dD dD Kissyfur 
(28) Sesame Street (CC). 
dD Phil Silvers
dD Wall Street Journal Report 
ffP El Tesoro del Saber 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] Fishin' Hole (60 min.) (R).
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'SInbad and the Eye of 
the Tiger* Sinbad sails into a world of 
swords and sorcery and confronts a 
menacing sabertoothed tiger. Patrick 
Wayne. Jane Seymour. Margaret Whit
ing. 1977. Rated G.
[U S A ] Go For Your Dreams: Cash Flow 
Expo

8:30AM Cm Wildfire
cm Rainbow Brite
cm @D Care Bears Family (CC).
cm Meet the Mayors

(TT) MOVIE: 'Dangerous Money* Charlie 
Chan is calied in to solve a mystery while 
on a cruise. Sidney Toler. Gloria Warren. 
1946.
d D  Record Guide 
(2D Woody Woodpecker 
d D  (2D Qummi Bears 
dD MOVIE: 'Escort West* An ex- 
Confederate soldier and his 10-year-old 
daughter are not allowed to join a Union 
cavalry patrol caravan. Victor Mature. 
Elaine Stewart. Faith Donergue. 1959. 
dD Business World 
dD Agenda S.O.S.S.A. 
d D  Super Saturday 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mlckeyl 

9:00AM cm Muppat Babies 
cm Popples 
cm @D Flintstone Kids 
cm Voyagers 
dD Bugs Bunny 
(2D dD Smurfs 
(2D Sesame Street (CC).

Ask the Manager 
dD El Chavo 
dD La Plaza 
(8D Wrestling (60 min.)
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[E S P N ] Best of Bill Dance (R).
[M A X ] MOVIE: T h e  Journey of Robert 
F. Kennedy' An examination of the man 
and his times including rare photos, 
films and personal insights into the en
tire Kennedy family. 1970.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Looker* A  plastic sur
geon investigates the mysterious deaths 
of his patients. Albert Finney. James 
Coburn. Susan Dey. 1981. Rated PG. In

HARDSHIP —  Susan Sarandon (left) plays U.S. Army nurse Margaret Ann Jessup, and 
Kristy McNichol plays American civilian T.J. Nolan in “Women of Valor.” Both are cap
tured by the Japanese when Japan invades the Philippines during World War II and 
spend three years in a prisoner-of-war camp. The CBS movie airs Sunday, Nov. 23.

Stereo. i 
[USA] Proline

9; 10AM [CNN] Health Week

9:30AM Cm The Get Along Gong 
(TD America's Top Ten 
(2D Kids Are People Too 
d D  Andy Griffith 
@D El Chapulin Colorado 
(S7) Say Brother 
[C N N ] Money Week 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] Mark Sosin's Salt Water Jour
nal (R).
[USA] Make a Million 

10:00AM cm p«® Wee's Playhouse 
cm  MOVIE: 'Ghost Chasers' The Bowery 
Boys set out to unmask a spiritualist's 
racket, and almost get kayoed by 
ghosts. Leo Gorcey. Huntz Hall. Lloyd 
Corrigan. 1951.
cm  @D R®®l Ghostbusters (CC).
cm  Street Hawk
(TD Pro Wrestling USA (60 min.)
(3D Wall Street Journal Report
(2D Voyagers

(2D GED Course
dD Maverick
®D New Jersey Hispano
d D  Tony Brown's Journal
(fD  Championship Wrestling (60 min.)
[DIS] Wind in the Willows
[E S P N ] Running and Racing (R).
[H B O ] Inside the NFL Highlights of the 
NFL games. Including commentary by 
Len Dawson and Nick Buoniconti. (60 
min.) In Stereo^

10 : 10A M  [C N N ] Showbiz Week 

10 :3 0 A M  cm Teen Wolf
cm @D Pound Puppies 
(3D P«ps( Duckpin Challenge (6 0 ^ in .) 
(2D @  Alvin & the Chipmunks 
(2D GED Course 
(2D Three Stooges 
d D  Reino Salvaje 
d D  Adam Smith's Money World 
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Dot and the Whale' It's 
adventure on the high seas as a young 
girl befriends a giant whale. 1966. 
[E S P N ] 1966 World Curling Champion
ship Coverage from Toronto. (60 min.) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Baby... Secret of the 
Lost Legend' A sportswriter and his 
scientist wife race her mentor to protect 
a prehistoric creature in remote Africa. 
William Kan. Sean Young. Patrick 
McGoohan. 1985. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Lottery Busters

10 :3 5 A M  [ T M C ]  M O V IE :;rh e  Bos
tonians' A beautiful woman is torn be
tween a militant feminist and a hand
some lawyer. Christopher . Reeve, 
Vanessa Redgrave. Madeleine Poner. 
1984. Rated PG. In Stereo.

1 1;0 0 A M  cm Galaxy High 
cm  Telephone Auction 
cm  (2D W W F Wrestling (60 min.)
(3D Soul Train 
(2D dD Foofur
(2D Africans: Garden of Eden In Decay 
(CC) A look into the problems that be
sets a country which produces other 
countries necessities rather than its 
own. (60 min.)

(2D dD Three Stooges 
d D  Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show 
d D  Lucha Libre SIN (60 min.) 
dD Washington Week In Review 
dD Fame (60 min.)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Mass Appeal' (CC) An 
idealistic young deacon disrupts the 
peaceful parish of a comfortable middle- 
aged priest. Jack Lemmon, Zeljko Iva- 
nek. Charles Durning. 1984. Rated PG. 
[U S A ] Beat the Pros

11:15AM im  National Geographic 
Special (60 min.)

1 1:30AM cm Young Universe 
dD International Championship Wres
tling (60 min.)

(2D dD Punky Brewster
(2D This Weekiin Motor Sports
dD All-New Ewoks
dZ) Wall Street With Louis Rukeyser
[C N N ] College Football Preview
[E S P N ] SportsCenter Live.
[U S A ] Keys to Success

1 2:00PM cm College Football: Michi
gan at Ohio State (3 hrs.. 30 min.)
(S3 College Football: Syracuse at West 
Virginia (3 hrs,. 30 min.)
(S) Black Sheep Squadron 
d D  College Football: Boston College at 
Holy Cross (3 hrs.. 30 min.) Live.
(2D Star Trek 
(2D Telephone Auction 
(2D Economics USA 
(2D Wrestling (60 min.)

CofrtInuMi. . .



Saturday, Continued
' @9) Black Perspective

®  MOVIE: 'Who Is Killing the Stunt 
Men?' When a stunt man dies while mak
ing a film, his brother takes his place in 
order to probe the accident Robert Fors
ter. Fiona Lewis. Joanna Cassidy. 1977. 
@3) Candlepin Bowling (60 min.)

PELICULA: 'Los Dos Hermanos' 
Jorge Rivero. 1971.
($7) Sesame Street (CC).
(Q) MOVIE: To Be Announced'
[CN N ] Nawsday
[D IS] Edison Twins
[ESPN ] Senior PQA Tour Shearson/
Lehman Brothers Senior Classic Second
round coverage from Delray Beach, FL.
(2 hrs.) Live.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Dumm/ A deaf black 
youth, illiterate and incapable of speech, 
suffers injustice because of his handi
caps after his arrest in connection with a 
murder. Paul Sorvino, LeVar Burton, 
Brian Dennehy. 1979.
[U SA ] College Football: Teams to Be 
Announced (3 hrs., 30 min.)

1 2 : 1 5 P M  d ]  National Geographic 
Special (60 min.)

1 2 : 3 0 P M  d D  Essence 
d3) Business of Management 
@  Connecticut Newsmakers 
[CN N ] Evans and Novak 
[D IS] Newl Animal World

1 :0 0 P M  OD MOVIE: 'Fantastic Voy
age' A super-secret organization is 
called in to shrink people to microbe size 
to repair the brain of a famous scientist. 
Stephen Boyd. Edmond O'Brien, Raquel 
Welch. 1966.
O )  Soul Train 
(23) Star Trek
(22) WW F Superstars of Wrestling (60
min.)
(23) College Football: Yale at Harvard (3
hrs.)
(21 Sea Hunt 
^  What About Women 

L«t's Go Bowling 
®  Secret City 
[CNN ] Newsday
[D IS] MOVIE: 'Kiss Me Kate' This musi
cal version of Shakespeare's The Tam
ing of the Shrew finds the stars battling 
as much off stage as on. Kathryn Gray
son, Howard Keel. Ann Miller. 1953. 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Grease' A young man 
and his summer sweetheart meet again 
in their senior year of high school. John 
Travolta. Olivia Newton-John, Stockard 
Channing. 1978. Rated PG. In Stereo. 
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'Another Country' An 
upper class Englishman commits trea
son and defects to Russia. Rupert Ever
ett, Colin Firth. 1984. Rated PG.

1 :1 5 P M  dD  MOVIE: 'The Wizard of Oz' 
L. Frank Baum's classic of Dorothy. Toto 
and friends in a Japanese animated film 
with Lome Greene as the voice of the 
Wizard and songs sung by Aileen Quinn. 
Animated. 1982.

1 : 3 0 P M  (2D Auto Racing: Winston Cup 
500
(23) Wild Kingdom 
^  Pro Wrestling (60 min.) 
d2) Owl/TV (CC).
[CNN] Newsmaker Saturday

2 :0 0 P M  0 1  MOVIE: 'Flight of the Lost 
Balloon' An explorer crosses Africa in a 
hydrogen balloon to rescue an impri
soned fellow explorer. Marshall Thomp-
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son. Mala Powers. Janies Lamphier. 
1960.
(gS S u r  Trek
(22) I2S) Bowling Coverage of the 
$150,000 Brunswick Memorial World 
Open is featured from Glendale Heights.
IL  (90 min.) Tape Delayed.
(2® MOVIE: 'Lord Jim' A deserter from 
the British marines looks for another life 
in the Malayan jungle. Peter O'Toole. 
James Mason. Ann-Margret. 1965.
S®  MOVIE; 'Reflections of Murder' A 
wife and mistress conspire to murder a 
school teacher. Sam Waterston, Tues
day Weld. Joan Hackett. 1974.
S3) El Mundo del Box (2 hrs.)
(SZ) Motorweek
®I) MOVIE: To  Be Announced'
[ESPN ] College Basketball: Hall of 
Fame TIpOff Classic Navy vs. North Car
olina State from Springfield. M A. (2 hrs.) 
Live.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: The New Meverick' 
The Maverick brothers join forces with a 
cousin in this adventure involving a train 
robbery, stolen gems and a corrupt 
judge. James Garner, Jack Kelly, 
Charles Frank. 1978.

2 : 1 0 P M  [CNN] Health Week 
2 : 3 0 P M  @9) Pat Sullivan Show 

(SZ) This Old House (CC).
[CNN ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[TM C ] MOVIE; 'Insignificance' Marilyn 
Monroe. Joe DiMaggio, Joe McCarthy, 
and Albert Einstein meet for a steamy 
night in New York. Theresa Russell. Gary 
Busey. Tony Curtis. 1985. Rated R.

3 : 0 0 P M  ( E  MOVIE: voyage to the 
Bottom of the Sea' An experimental 
atomic submarine discovers a belt of ra
diation encircling the earth. Walter 
Pidgeon, Joan Fontaine, Barbara Eden. 
1961.
(St Star Trek
SO) College Football Today
(5Z) Homotime
[CN N ] Your Money
[D IS ]  What a Day for a Daydream (60
min.)
[HBO] Son of the Not-So-Great Mo
ments in Sports Interviews and film clips 
illustrate some of the most unusual mo
ments in sports. (60 min.)

3 : 1 5 P M  d D  MOVIE; Oamon Fists of 
Kung Fu'

3 : 3 0 P M  ( E  college Football: USC at 
UCLA (3 hrs., 30 min.)
( E  W W F Superstars of Wrestling (60
min.)
(Tl) Puttin' on the Kids 
(2D @S) Sportsworld Coverage of the 
CART Nissan Indy Challenge is featured 
from Miami, FL. (2 hrs.) Tape Delayed. 
@9) College Football; Teams to Be An
nounced (3 hrs.. 30 min.) Live 
dZ) Newton's Apple (CC)
[CNN] Foreign Correspondents 
[U SA] Wanted: Deed or Alive

4 : 0 0 P M  (33) Puttin' on the Hits 
(3® Space: 1999 
(2® Star Trek 
(23) French Chef
S®  MOVIE: The Bridges at Toko-Ri' Dur
ing the Korean war, a jet pilot takes off 
on a dangerous mission while his wife 
waits fearfully at home. William Holden, 
Grace Kelly, Fredric March. 1954.
133) Sabroshow

o

o

o

o
o

or

A C R O SS DOW N

1 Safety device (clue to 
puzzle answer)

5 Story
9 Natl. Health Inst.

10 Eggs
12 Goodbye: Sp.
15 "Off the Rack” star 
18 Potter's oven
20 Equal
21 Strong brew
22 Therefore
24 Elsa —  '
25 Too
28 —  mkt.
31 U.S.-European alliance: 

abbr.
32 Jug
34 Conscript
36 Sports structure
37 Even; poetic
39 Gym pad (clue to puzzle 

answer)
41 June 6, 1944
42 States

2 Jennifer —
3 ID for Hewett
4 Fields and Miyorl
5 Divan
6 Monogram for VIgoda
7 "Rockford Filet" star 
6 News story feature

11 Mia —
13 Diameter: abbr.
14 "Under —  — "
16 Robert Urlch role
17 Elec, brain teat 
ig ~  Ogden Stiers 
23 Dr. Fiacus on "St.

Elsewhere"
26 Ancient Roman deity
27 Declared
29 Follows nineteen
30 He's Cliff Barnes 
33 Qirardin and Uotta
35 "Who's The Boss?" si
36 Gifts to the poor 
38 ID for 15 Across 
40 Rough lava

O O O O TV puzzle solution on page 30

o o o o o o o o

Deacon Frye (Sherman 
Hemsiey) has a lot to sm ile 
about when he stands before 
the church that was founded 
by his father and is now run 
his own way, on N B C 's 
"Am en,” which airs SA T U R 
D AY, NOV, 22.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

I5Z) Joy of Painting
@3) MOVIE: To  Be Announced'
[DIS] MOVIE; 'Red Fury'
[ESPN ] Tennis: WOT Houston Shootout 
Semifinal from Houston, TX. (2 hrs.) 
[HBO] MOVIE; 'The River' (CC) A herd-' 
working farm family must use all their 
resources to save their land, Mel Gibson, 
Sissy Spacek, Scott Glenn. 1984. Rated 
PG-13. In Stereo.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Time After Time' Jack 
the Ripper steals a time machine and 
travels to 1979 with H.G. Wells in hot 
pursuit. Malcolm McDowell, David War
ner, Mary Steenburgan. 1979. Rated PG. 
[U SA] Cover Story 

4 : 1 0 P M  [CNN] Sports Clos»up 

4 : 3 0 P M  (E Here's Lucy 
(33) Dance Fever 
(23) ®  Frugal Gourmet 
[CNN] Big Story
[TM C ] MOVIE; 'Young Man With a 
Horn' A jazz trumpeter rises to the top, 
but the girl he married almost proves to 
be his undoing. Kirk Douglas, Lauren Ba* 
call, Hoagy Carmichael. 1950.
[USA] Hollywood Insider 

5 : 0 0 P M  (E Mission; Impossible 
(E Star Search (60 min.)
(E WW F Wrestling (60 min.)
(33) Feme Chris winds up taking care of 
his 9-month-old nephew. (60 min.)
(3® Greatest American Hero 
(2® star Trek
(53) Good Health from Jans Brody's
Kitchen
(55) Sea Hunt
(33) Punto de Encuentro Desde Espana. 
(60 min.)
(SZ) Julia Child and Mors Company
[CNN ] Newswatch
[USA] Saturday Cartoon Express

5 : 3 0 P M  (2® IS I AI McGuire's Presea- 
eon Batkatbell Special AI McGuire prev
iews the 1986-87 collage basketball 
season.
(23) SZ) Victory Garden 
(2® WheTe Happening Nowll 
[CNN ] Newimakar Saturday

6 : 0 0 P M  ®  S3) WheTe Happening 
Nowll
E  S®  Nawa 
E  New GIdgat
33) What a Countryl The class plans a 
surprise birthday party lor Taylor.
(33) Dampsay & Makepeace (60 min.)
(2® Lavarna 6t Shirley
(23) Homatlma
(2® Dancin' to the HIta
(39 It's a Living Nancy's jealous when

Dot and How ard start dating regularly.
(33) Embajadorea de la Muaica Colom- 
biana
dZ) MOVIE; 'Doctor Who; Spoarheed 
from Space'
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] Beet of Ozzia and Harriet 
[ESPN] Auto Racing '88: Barber Saab 
Pro Series
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Mad Max: Beyond 
Thundardome' (CC) In an apocalyptic 
society, a loner banles the ruthless 
queen of an evil city. Mel Gibson, Tins 
Turner, Bruce Spence. 1985. Rated PG- 
13.
[U SA] Airwolf

6 : 1 5 P M  [HBO] MOVIE; Breaklrt' 2 
Electric Boogaloo' Break dancers fight 
to save their community center from the 
clutches of greedy developers, Lucinda 
Dickey, Adolfo (Shabba-Doo) Quinones, 
Michael Chambers. 1984. Rated PG. In 
Stereo.

6 : 3 0 P M  E  Small wonder Vicki sho
plifts a watch at a department store; 
Joan throws a surprise birthday party 
lor Vicki.
E  Siskel 8. Ebert 8, the Movies
(E Bosom Buddies
(33) One Big Family
(2® LeYs Go to the Races
d® (3® NBC News
(2® Motorweek
(2® Record Quid*
(3® Mama's Family
(33) Saludo el Dascubrimianto da Puerto 
Rico
$3) lYs a Living 
[CNN] Pinnacle
[DIS] MOVIE; 'Mary Poppini' A lovable 
governess and a zany chimney sweep 
are caught up in a musical adventure. 
Julie Andrews. Dick Van Dyke, Elsa Lan
caster. 1964. Rated G.
[ESPN] Scholastlo Sports America 
[TM C] Short Film S h o w c ^

7 : 0 0 P M  E a® Nawa '

E  S3) 9 to B
E  S®  Wheal of Fortune
E  ITS a Living
(33) Talsa from the Darkaids
(3® Odd Couple
(2® M -A-S-H
(53) Sports Talk (60 min.)
(2® Hsa Haw (60 min.)
(3® You Write the Songs 
S®  One Big Family Uncle Jake and the 
kids aren't thrilled with Don's plans for a 
family camping trip.
(33) Novala: Maria da Nadia
[ESPN ] Collags Football Scoreboard
Live.

[TMC] MOVIE; 'Looker" A plastic sur
geon investigates the mysterious deaths 
of his patients, Albert Finney, James 
Coburn, Susan Dey. 1981. Rated PG. In 
Stereo.
[USA] Riptide

7 :0 5 P M  [CNN] Sports Saturday 
7 : 3 0 P M  E  Agronsky 8i Company 

(E Ted Knight Show 
E Jeopardy 
E  Mama's Family 
(33) At the Movies
(3$ NHL Hockey: Hartford-Whalers at 
New York Islanders (2 hrs.. 30 min.)
(2® Barney Miller
l2® As Schools Match Wits
(3® ®  What a Countryl The class plans
a surprise birthday party (or Taylor.
15® Maude
dZ) Wild America (CC)
S3) Throb
[CNN] CNN Investigative Report 
[ESPN ] Collage Football (3 hrs . 30
min.) Live.

8 : 0 0 P M  CD  m o v ie -. 'Houston: The Le
gend of Texas' In the first half of the 
19th century, Sam Houston fights for 
Texas' passage into statehood. Sam El
liott. Michael Beck. Devon Ericson, 
1986.
®  MOVIE: The Naked Jungle' A South 
American plantation owner and his 
beautiful bride fight billions of soldier 
ants eating everything in their path, 
Charlton Heston. Eleanor Parker. Wil
liam Conrad. 1954.
®  S9) Sidekicks (CC) Rizzo fears he will 
lose guardianship of Ernie when the 
school bully's father claims that Ernie 
has beaten up his son. ^
C£) NHL Hockey: New York Rangers vs. 
Calgary Flames (S' hrs.)

(J3) MOVIE: The Onion Field' The after- 
math of a police murder has devastating 
effects on the people responsible and 
the survivors. John Savajge, James 
Woods. Ronny Cox. 1979.
O  MOVIE: 'F.I.8.T.' A .labor organizer 
rises to power and corruption. Sylvester 
Stallone. Rod Steiger, Melinda Dillon. 
1978.
(22) (39) Facu of Ufa (CC) The girls plan a 
lavish ceremony for Jo when she an
nounces her plant to wed an illegal al
ien. In Stereo.
(23) Wild America (CC)
(25) MOVIE: Tattoo Connection' A spe
cial detective makes a foray into Hong 
Kong's decadent underworld in his 
search for a priceless stolen diamond. 
Jim Kelly, Chan Sing. 1978.
^  Yesenia (60 min.)

Continued...

Saturday, Continued
ST) Living Planet: A Portrait of the Earth 
(CC) Attenborough voyages down the 
Amazon River to study its vast species of 
fish; to look at the gigantic Victorian 
water lily; and to examine the world's 
largest rodent, the capybaras. (60 min.)
(R).
@3) MOVIE: To  Be Announced'
[CNN] Prime News 
[HBO] MOVIE; Target' (CC) A son 
makes a startling discovery about his 
father's past when he and his father hunt 
for his kidnapped mother. Gene Hack- 
man, Matt Dillon. Gayle Hunnicutt. 
1985. Rated R.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Krush Groove' A new 
record company tries to break Into the 
big time'. Blair Underwood. Joseph Sim
mons. 1985. Rated R.
[USA] MOVIE: 'Black Caf A psychic re
searcher's pet is implicated in a series of 
mysterious deaths that occur in a British 
village. Patrick Magee. Mimsy Farmer. 
1983.

8 : 3 0 P M  CD &  Sledge Hammerl (CC)
Sledge faces a lovestruck female district 
attorney when he infiltrates a vigilante 
group.
(g) @ )  227 When Mary and Sandra 
form a pillow-making company, seam
stress Mary Is stuck with oil the hard 
work while salesperson Sandra mingles 
with the public. In Stereo.' .
(2® This Old Houso (CC). . , '

9 : 0 0 P M  CD @9) Heart of thO City (CC)
Robin is targeted for death by a gang 
member with a vendetta against Wes. 
(60 min.)
(2D @9) Golden Girls (CC) Trouble erupts 
when Dorothy's son becomes involevd 
with Rose's daughter. In Stereo.
(2® Smithsonian World: The Wyeths: A 
Father and his Family (CC) Host David 
McCullough looks st the creativity of 
three generations of America's foremost 

. family of artists. (60 min.) In Stereo.
PELICULA: 'Nosotros los Pobres' 

Pedro Infante, Evita Munoz.
(S) MOVIE: 'Forty Second StreeT A 
young understudy must take the stage 
when the star of a musical breaks her leg 
shortly before the opening. Warner Bax
ter, Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell. 1933.
[D IS] MOVIE: 'Rebecoe of Sunnybrook 
Farm' A talented moppet is sought by 
two rival cereal manufacturers to do 
their singing radio commercials. Shirley 
Temple. Gloria Stuart. Randolph Scott. 
1938.
[TM C] MOVIE: 'Warning Sign' (CC) A 
small mid-western town is endangered 
when a biological experiment goes 
awry. Sam Waterston, Kathleen Quin
lan, Yaphet Kottb. 1065. Rated R. In 
Stereo.

9 : t O P M  [CNt^«lwwl!ta:.1([«^^ 
9 : 3 0 P M  (2® l39'Am«n Rev. Gregory

and Deacon Frye wind up in jell when 
Gregory is accused of sheltering illegal 
aliens. In Stereo.
[CNN] Thie Week In Japan 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Hardcore' A man dis
covers that his runaway daughter is in- 

.volved in pornographic films. George C. 
Scott. Peter Boyte, Seaton Hubley. 
1979. Rated R.

1 0 :0 0 P M  d )N e w t
(D Spenser For Hire (CC) Spenser 
helps Rita deal with a troubled teenager

as part of a 'fresh start' rehabilitation 
program. (60 min.)
(iD The Avengers
(22) @9) Hunter Hunter and McCall 
search for a woman suspected of killing 
two men involved in her sister's cocaine- 
related death. (60 min.) In Stereo. ^
S®  Fools on the Hill 
(21) Police Story 
®  The Honeymooners 
(H) Route 66
IC N N ] CNN Evening News 
[HBO] World Championship Boxing 
Trevor Berbick vs. Mike Tyson. (90 min.) 
Live.
[USA] Alfred Hitchcock Hour

1 0 : 3 0 P M  CD Black News
0®  News
(29) The Honeymooners
[D IS] Making of Disney's Captain Eo
(60 min.)

1 1 : 0 0 P M  E  E  E  ®  @3) 8®
News
CD MOVIE: 'PorkV*' Lustful high school 
boys try to crash the local bawdy house. 
Dan Monahan, Mark Harrier. Scott Col- 
omby. 1981-
03) MOVIE: The Choirboys' The ten
sions inherent in the life of policemen 
and the means they use to unwind are 
explored in this action packed but sensi
tive portrait of the men in blue. Perry 
King, Louis Gossett.Jr, Charles Durning. 
1977.
0® The Untouchables 
(29) Tales from the Darkside 
(21) MOVIE: 'Screamer' A man assault
ing several girls on trains brin'gs terror 
and death to an emotionally disturbed 
American girl in England. Pamela Frank
lin. Jim Norton, Frances White. 1974. 
(29) MOVIE: The Blob' A man-eating 
mass of outer space slime terrorizes a 
small town. Steve McQueen. Anota Cor- 
seaut. Earl Rowe. 1058.

@3) Boxeo desde Mexico (2 hrs.)
(27) Sneak Previews In Stereo.
® )  Dance Fever 
[CNN] Pinnacle
[ESPN] Hartford Insurance Group Col
lege Football Report Live.
[TM C] MOVIE: 'Insignificance' Marilyn 
Monroe. Joe DiMaggio, Joe McCarthy, 
and Albert Einstein meet for a steamy 
night in New York. Theresa Russell. Gary 
Busey, Tony Curtis. 1985. Rated R. 
[USA] Night Flight

1 1 : 1 5 P M  [ESPN ] SportsCenter Live. 
1 1 : 3 0 P M  ( D  Solid QoM ln Stereo. ' 

CD kaurel and Hattty >,
( S  W W F SpotUpht on WreatllnQ (60
minj)
®  MOVIE: 'Pumping Iron' The art of
body-building, and the men who prac
tice its demanding principles, is ex
plored in this documentary-style film. Ar
nold Schwarzenegger, Lou Ferrigno. 
Franco Columbu. 1977.
(2® (29) Saturday Night Live Guest host 
Robin Williams welcomes musical guest 
Paul Simon. (90 min.) In Stereo.
(2® MOVIE: 'Secret Agent* 1975.

MOVIE: 'American Graffiti' Four 
friends spend their last night of excite

ment together as teenagers in a small 
California town. Richard Dreyfuss. 
Ronny Howard, Paul Le Mat; 1973.
H )  Off the Wall 
[CNN] Sports Tonight 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Chautauqua Girl'
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Avenging Angel' (CC) A 
reformed hooker studies law by day and 
investigates murder at night. Betsy Rus
sell, Rory Calhoun. 1985. Rated R.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'S.O.B.' A  Hollywood 
producer turns his G-rated bomb Into a 
lavish erotic musical for financial suc
cess. Julie Andrews, William Holden, Ri
chard Mulligan. 1981. Rated R.

1 2 :0 0 A M  (S) m o v ie : t o  Be An
nounced'
[CNN] Newsnight
[ESPN] World Class Championship 
Wrestling (60 min.)

12 :3 0 A M  CD Dancin' to the Hits 
UD MOVIE: 'Rituals' Five old friends go 

• on their annual camping trip and find 
their vacation turning into a desperate 
fight for survival. Hal Holbrook, Lawr
ence Dane, Robin Gammell. 1978.
[CNN] Evans and Novak

12 :5 0 A M  E  m o v ie ; Mad Bull' A
love story about a hulking wrestler 
whose bizarre life in the ring has little 
meaning until he meets a woman. Alex 
Karras, Susan Anspach. 1977.

1:0 0 A M  CD Jeffaraons 
CD Telephone Auction 
03) Dempsey 6i Makapaaca Dempsey 
(Michael Brandon) resorts to unconveri- 
tional techniques to confirm his suspi
cion that the son of a famous English 
family is guilty of murder. (60 min.)
(29) MTV Top 20 Video Countdown 
®  MOVIE: 'Dead Men Tall' Chan re
ceives some secrets from the "dead” 
while hunting for a $60 million treasure. 
Sidney Toler, Sheila Ryan. 1941. 
[ESPN] College Football (3 hrs.) (R). 
[TMC] MOVIE: 'Big Parade of Comedy* 
A compilation of memorable comedy 
moments from Metro Goldwyn Mayer 
features and shorts made before 1947. 
Clark Gable, Jean Harlow, Cary Grant. 
1965.

1 :0 5 A M  [HBO] MOVIE: Choose Me' 
An eccentric but charming liar enters 
the lives of a repressed radio talk-show 
host and a beautiful tavern owner. Keith 
Carradine, Genevieve Bujold, Lesley 
Ann Warren. 1984. Rated R.

1 :1 0 A M  [CNN] CNN travel Guide 

1 :3 0 A M  @9) ABC News 
[CNN] CNN Investigative Report

1 ;3 5 A M  [M A X ]  MOVIE: St. Elmo's 
Fire' (CC) Several college graduates dis
cover the pitfalls of life white trying to 
find their place in the world. Rob Lowe. 
Judd Nelson. Ally Sheedy. 1985. Rated

Z M f i M  3®  liKtopwMtont NMworfc 
Nsws j,,,.
l!3)She[i|Aii}<i6 ne '
[C N N ] fbrefin Correspbrtdente

2 : 3 0 A M  CD MTV Top 20 video Count
down
03) MOVIE: *WMd Rovers* Two cowboys 
dream of getting enough money to buy a 
ranch in Mexico. William Holden, Karl 
Malden, Ryan O'Neal. 1971.
[CNN] Sports Latenight

2 : 5 5 A M  [HBO] m o v ie : 'Ohoullas' A
Satanic cultists' son conjures up little 
creatures who want to eat his friends for 
dinner, and when the father returns.

chaos breaks out. Peter Liapis. Lisa Pell- 
kan. 1984. Rated PG-13.

3 : 0 0 A M  E a b c  n sw s

[CNN] Nswsnight
[TM C] MOVIE; 'Warning Sign' (CC) A 
small mid-western town is endangered 
when e biological experiment goes 
awry. Sam Waterston, Kathleen Quin
lan, Yaphet Kono 1985. Rated fl. In 
Stereo.
[USA] Night Flight (R).

3 : 2 5 A M  [M A X ] m o v ie ; The Now
Kida' (CC! When two orphaned teena
gers move to a new town, they become 
the target for the local gang. Shannon 
Presby, Lori Loughlin. 1985. Rated R.

3 : 3 0 A M  E m o v ie ; 'Storm Wemlng' 
While visiting her sister, a girl sees a 
murder committed and recognizes one 
of the killers as her brother-in-law. Gin
ger Rogers, Ronald Reagan, Doris Day. 
1951.
[CNN] This Week In Japan 

4 : 0 0 A M  [CNN] Larry King Weekend 
[ESPN] Senior PGA Tour Sheereon/ 
Lehman Brothare Senior Clasalc Second 
round coverage from Delray Beach. FL. 
(2 hrs.) (R).

4 : 2 0 A M  [HBO] M0V)E; TargeY (CC) 
A son makes a startling discovepr about 
his father's past when he and his father 
hunt for his kidnapped mother. Gene 
Hackman, Matt Dillon, Gayle Hunnicun. 
1985. Rated R.

4 :3 0  A M  O  Rhode

4 : 5 5 A M  [TMC] m o v ie : The Boston!
ans* A beautiful woman is torn between 
a militant feminist and a handsome law
yer. Christopher Reeve, Vanessa Red
grave. Madeleine Potter. 1984. Rated 
PG. In Stereo.

Mom plays mom
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Corbin Bemsen, who plays 
unscrupulous divorce lawyer 
Amie Becker on NBC’s “L. A. 
Law,” is getting a mother — his 
own.

His mother, actress Jeanne 
Cooper of CBS’ "The Young and 
the Restless,” will play Becker’s 
manipulative mother. ’The 
segment will air later this year.

Bemsen once played on the 
soap opera, “Ryan’s Hope,” 
which was opposite his mother’s 
serial. But they had never 
appeared together before.

In “L.A. Law,” Becker is 
reduced to mush by his mother’s 
strong-arm tactics in coercing 
him to represent her in a divorce 
suit against his father.

Astrograph

I # '^ B irth d a y

Nov. 23,1966

Lots of pleasant surprlaos are In store 
for you In ttie year ahead. Lady Luck will 
be doing her best to see that there Is al
ways a smile on your face.

SAQ ITTARH iS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Your 
attitude and demeanor will be very 
pleasing today to persons with whom 
you share activities, whether they be of 
a formal nature or |ust casual events. 
Major changes are ahead for Sagittari
us In the coming year. Send for your A s
tro-Graph predictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cievelatid, O H  44101-342S. 
Be sure to state your zodiac atan. 
C A P M C O m  (DfO. 22-Jan. l i )  H be- 
hoovewyou todaiif 1o bo genachMa and 
charitable when dealing Wttlv'oihero. 
First, It's In Hne with your character, and 
second, what you give you will later

ACMJAlilUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 16) Compro
mise Is an enormously effective tool in 
your hands today. You can gain advan
tages, provided you loosen up and con
cede a bit yoursell.
P ISC ES  (Fab. 20-March 20) You could 
be lucky at this time with products or 
ventures that offer something novel. 
Keep your eyes peeled tor the unusual.

A R IES (March 2t-April 19) Owing to 
your rising popularity, you could have 
some extra demands placed on you so
cially today. People who like you will 
also be lucky (or you materially. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A  doubtful 
situation that Involves both friends and 
money Is going to work out as well as 
you hope. All will be pleased.
G EM IN I (May 21-Juna 20) A chance re
mark by someone you run into today 
could put you on the track to a big op
portunity. Your new Information will 
give you an edge over your competition. 
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) Conditions 
are stirring today that will give you a 
second shot at two situations where you 
didn't fare as well as you could have. 
Don't miss this time.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Someone with 
ulterior motives may test you with a rel
atively easy assignment today. It you 
handle it ciaverly. he has something big
ger In mind for you.

(Aug. 23-8apL 22) TodMf you 
aup/fllffifyMraelf ht a poaitlon wham 
you eruRMe to halplanother dear upYi 
matter ha or she has been unable to re
solve alone. You'll enjoy assisting. 
U M IA  (Sap t 23-Oet 23) Persons with 
whom you'll have contact today won't 
be reluctant to do you favors. Your re
quests are apt to be granted whether 
they are large or small.
SCORPIO  (OcL 24-Nov. 22) A s of to
day, the p le x^  will start coming togeth
er In a matter that's extremely Impor
tant to you materially. Soon you'll have 
reason to celebrata.

EMPLOYERS T(MMY
w urrM O R E inA N
HIE SAME OLD B.S.

A  nationwide college program 
called Cooperative Education can 
give you more than a degree. It can 
give you the experience yep need 
to get the job you wanL

CO'OPEdllcatHHI
You earn a future when you earn a degree.

For a  free booklet write: 0 )-op Edu(ation*P.O. Box999*Bostoa MA 02115
( f t n n  A PuUcSefvioeornxsNewsoaGefiC 1965 Na&onalCormxssionkx Cooperative Educatnn

PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR CAR WITH CUR NEW 

8IMCNIZ9 W ASH PACKAG E AT:

. TOUCHLESS CAR WASHING -  $ 
★  SIMCHIZ® SHINE *

Drive through this state-of- 
the-art wash, where the finest 
Simoniz® extra services are 

appiied on iine.

344 BROAD S TR EET •  M ANCHESTER

S A V E ^ 2 ^ ^
on a Royal Touch 

Wash Package

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Slm onlz* wheat brightener

• Sim oniz* Poly-crame
condltlonar

• Sim oniz* Praaaura Poly-Q Iaza
with a 30-day Bead Up War
ranty. Water will bead up on 
your car for 30 days after ap
plication o r wa'll reapply for 
free!

(•9“ value for »7“ )

Not valid with other coupona.
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That’s Julie Andrews’ life
Time flies faster than this actress wants

By Jane Ardmore

I n the lovely white
sitting room, right next 
to the grand piano, is 
the picture of a beautiful 
and very assorted 
family, which Julie 

Andrews had taken as a surprise 
for husband Blake Edwards’ 
birthtlay. In the picture are hers, 
his and their children, 
surrounding Andrews who looks 
almost as serene and fulfilled as 
Julie Andrews in person.

At our first interview, she had 
just finished “Mary Poppins” 
and baby Emma was a 
round-faced diapered cherub 
splashing in the shallow end of 
the pool. Andrews held on to 
her undershirt while we chatted. 
Emma is now a slender, lively 
21-year-old who has paid her 
dues in the off-Broadway theater 
and is now playing her first 
major role in a major film as 
Julie’s daughter.

“What Blake has done for the 
two of us is one of the dearest 
and most amazing gestures — 
for him to allow me as her mum 
to be in her first major film in a 
starring role, to be able to share 
the experience together was 
lovely,” Andrews says.

“And we really enjoyed. 1 
mean it was so special. Take the 
little bedroom scene we do 
together, when she thinks she 
has lost her boyfiriendl I’m sure 
you can imagine that when she 
wept, my blouse was Making, 
and I felt as if t im e ^ d  slipp^ 
back 10 years. M ^ a s  so moving 
for me. The whole film was so 
moving, almost like extending 
our family, our lifestyle to the 
screen.”

The picture is “That’s Life.” 
She plays the wife of Jack 
Lemmon who is approaching his 
birthday in a state of nervous 
breakdown. “Blake has a 
wonderful sense of humor, the 
ability to translate his own 
experiences into universal terms. 
He’s very human; he has what is 
called the main dilemma of 
reaching certain stages in one’s 
life,” says Andrews. “So here 
is this man, falling apart while 
the family puts together details 
of the gala party which will 
celebrate the birthday.”

“It was incredible,” says 
Jennifer Edwards, who recently 
completed a starring role in

“The Perfect Match,” a 
romantic comedy with Mark 
McClure, and now plays 
Andrews and Lemmon’s older 
daughter. “Other than Jane and 
Henry Fonda working together 
in ‘On Golden Pond,’ I can’t 
think of a family that has made 
a film together like this. Dad 
was saying one night that there’s 
so much talent in this farnily, 
it’s a shame we weren’t working 
together, and eight weeks later 
we were.”

“It was such a family feeling 
for all of us,” Andrews says.
“Jack, who is a dear friend, is 
playing Blake actually; his wife, 
Felicia Farr, is playing the 
fortune teller; Robert Loggia and 
his wife are very close to us and 
Robert plays the priest; Jack’s 
son, Chris, plays our son; and 
‘neighbor’ Sally Kellerman is a 
great friend. Everyone in the 
film was someone we know well 
and although Blake’s hand was 
always on the tiller, We each 
improvised our own parts, 
drawing on personal experiences 
for whatever we thought the role 
needed.

“Blake had sort of tested the 
water in a film called ‘The 
Party,’ in which there was a 
great deal of improvisation. But 
our film has gone much further. 
You might think that egos would 
be rampant, but perhaps because 
we were family and close 
friends, or perhaps because of 
the nature of the piece, there 
was generosity on everyone’s 
part, we just naturally fed each 
other and worked for the good 
of the film It was just a lovely 
adventure.”

Constant laughter, no sense of 
tension, and as-if to make it 
mote than ever like a real life, 
the film was shot at their home 
in Malibu! How did that work? 
“Well,” laughs Andrews, “1 
think it worked because we shot 
in only one room in one day.
Oh, it was a lark. 1 ended up 
being sort of head cook and 
bottle washer as well as .actress 
because I feit obliged to take 
care of everyone.

“In spite of the fine catering 
service always set up outside on 
a location, dinner was prepared 
at our house as usual by our 
housekeeper, and since everyone 
could see and sniff, we would 
just prepare an enormous meal 
for 20 or 25 people. Then, at 4

in the morning, 1 would be 
scrambling eggs or stirring 
oatmeal because everyone was 
starving again.

“You can’t help but be 
protective when it’s your house.
I’d find myself arranging 
flowers, moving a vase here and 
there, making sure Emma’s skirt 
wasn’t hiking up in back or 
Jenny’s hair was OK. Just those 
hundred little things that go with 
being a mother.”

Which she consummately is.
As we talk I keep studying the 
picture of her with the children. 
Here are Blake’s son and 
daughter, Geoffrey and Jennifer, 
who were 7 and 9 when 
Edwards and Andrews married; 
Emma, the daughter of her first 
marriage to set designer Tony 
Walton; and Amy and Joanna,
11 and 10 respectively, the 
adorable Vietnamese orphans 
they were lucky enough to bring 
from Vietnam when they didn’t 
seem to be producing the family 
they so wanted together.

Long ago Julie told me that 
being a mother was, she 
thought, the most important 
thing in her life. That was 
before Blake. Today she 
enlarges that statement. “I 
haven’t changed my thinking 
about that, but being part of a 
very real family is closer to what 
I mean. If you don’t do that 
well, you don’t do much else in 
life very well, do you? Also, if 
you’re not happy there, what’s 
the point of being married and 
having a family? You learn so 
much as you go along.

“During one’s 20s one is so 
busy sorting out, making sense 
out of the world and of your 
own life, you sort of have tunnel 
vision. It wasn’t until my 30s 
that 1 began to feel generous 
enough to take on other 
commitments, extend my range 
of awareness. And it is only 
now I’m beginning to feel adult.’ 

The growing up really started 
when Andrews married 
Edwards. “That certainly was 
time for making a family, 
adjusting to a new marriage,
making a home for my 
stepchildren, making it all work. 
Uniting two families is a hard 
thing to do.”

Andrews never uttered 
protestations. She simply 
changed her life. The children 
were all with her and Edwards 
during the filming of “Darling

Lili” ...which was when she lost 
a bet to Jenny and had to write 
her a story (it turned into her 
first book, “Mandy,” published 
by Harper & Row). But after her 
marriage, Andrews didn’t make 
a film for three years.

They bought their house in 
Switzerland after holidaying in 
Gstaad and loving it. “Blake 
was working on the ‘Pink 
Panther’ pictures, Geoff was 
living with us and he and Emma 
had to adjust — there are just 
two years between them — then 
Jenny came to live with us. It 
was a very difficult time and 
Blake was working so hard; it 
seemed wise just to stick to 
being a family for a while.

“In Switzerland, I really keep 
house: shop, cook. Those years 
were the longest span off work 
I’d had since I was 12. Nobody 
was more surprised than I to 
discover that I really enjoyed my 
leisure. 1 think it was a matter of 
timing. This very happy 
marriage, the books I was 
writing (after “Mandy,” “The 
Last of the Great 
Whangdoodles”).

“I’d never been as busy in 
my life as I was running that 
household, chauffeuring the 
children, being wife and mum.” 
After three years, it did seem 
time for her to get back to work 
and they all came to Hollywood 
for the TV show, “The Julie 
Andrews Hour,” which debuted 
actually with a day in the life of 
this family. L.A. Times’ critic 
Charles Champlin described it as 
“Blake Edward’s love letter to 
his wife.” After a year on that 
series and a number of TV 
specials, back they went to their 
“hideaway.”

“We were residents of 
Switzerland for many years. The 
difficulty was that whenever 
Blake made a film, he had to go 
to Paris, London, America or 
Rome. It meant teing separated 
from him or bundling everyone 
up and going with him. You 
can’t always gear a location to 
the children’s summer vacations. 
Sometimes it cut into school 
time; but as much as possible, 
we stayed together. That’s 
family policy.

“1 did a film in London 
earlier this year, ‘Duet for One’ 
(for December release), Blake 
was finishing ‘A Fine Mess,’ 
beginning ‘Blind Date’ and 
editing ‘That’s Life.’ There was

no way he could be with me and 
it was the first time in our 
almost 17 years of marriage that 
we’d been away from each other
for any length of time. I was 
miserable. He was miserable. I 
felt abandoned. He felt 
abandoned.

“It, or course, was a 
challenging and difficult and 
wonderful picture, that’s why I’d 
accepted the part. It’s based on 
the play, ‘Duet for One’ — 
very, very loosely based on, 
much more fleshed out — the 
story of a famous concert pianist 
who is stricken with multiple 
sclerosis.

“In ‘That’s Life,’ 1 am a 
woman waiting for the results of 
a biopsy which might mean I’d 
not sing again, but in ‘Duet’ I’m 
a woman definitely facing the 
loss of career and the loss of 
husband — yes, in the film he 
leaves her. Alan Bates plays the 
part so well.

“The fact that illness like this 
can wreck marriages I know to 
be true. I did a lot of research 
and met marvelous people who 
shared with me what M.S. has 
meant to them. Just imagine 
being Itzhak Perlman or any 
other superbly talented person 
whose music was your very life; 
indeed all you had was music.
Lost husband. No children. It’s 
devastating and she has to face 
the fact.”

Andrews was that woman for 
11 weeks when what ste  really 
feels she can maintain in terms 
of separation from Blake is 
about 10 days. “Just enough 
time to get my hair and nails 
done, my household (wherever it 
is at the time) organized and 
look pretty. I can be a very 
independent woman. I was on 
the road in England, playing the 
music halls, as a child; but I 
guess 1 am dependent too. I miss 
being able to talk with my 
husband, touch base, shaie the 
tempo of each day.

“I’d be foolish to say that I’d 
never be away from him that 
long again. This was one of 
those roles I’d have been a fool 
to refuse, and I’m thrilled I was 
asked to do it. 1 just hope the 
next time, we can do it together.

“The absolute truth is that 
great roles don’t float past one s 
nose every minute and Blake has 
offered me some of the nicest

Continued. .  ■
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Julie Andrews cuddles with Jack Lemmon, In a scene from the 
movie, “That’s Life."

. . .  Continued
things I’ve done in recent years. 
‘Victor Victoria,’ for example.
Oi. the other hand, we know 
each other so well, he’s certainly 
going to look out for my 
interests and make me look 
wonderful; but 1 feel so 
responsible. It somehow matters 
twice as much when it’s your 
husband’s picture. You’ve 
watched him write it, seen him 
in the throes of production. I 
find myself sort of coming 
around comers; as actress/wife, 
you want to be sure you’ve 
covered every base.”

And the reward after covering 
the bases? This summer the 
whole family cruised the inland 
waterways of British Columbia. 
“Oh, it was glorious!” Andrews 
says. “We chartered a boat, just 
cruised, did some fishing and 
puttered about for two-and-a-half 
weeks. It was tranquil and 
peaceful and we just had the 
best time. Emma was with us — 
she’s mostly based in New York 
now, but whenever possible, she 
comes to see me or we go East 
to see her. She’s very dedicated 
about a career in this crazy

business and has studied every 
facet of it, she’s disciplined and 
talented and it’s just a question 
of from now on, will she have 
the breaks?

‘‘Amy and Joanna adore her. 
Emma is the one who wears the 
earrings and the lipsticks and 
they wish they could and try to 
emulate. The children all get 
along. Jenny lives two miles 
down the road from us at Malibu 
and is with us every weekend, 
she and her husband, Peter 
Chittell, and their 9-year-old 
daughter, Katie. I’m a 
step-grandmother! What’s really 
wild is to watch Katie play with 
my 10- and 11-year-oIds who 
are her aunties.”

Geoff Blake is a busy writer 
and he’s at their house in Malibu 
most weekends, too. The 
Edwards stay close. “We’re an 
odd family.” Andrews says.
“It’s amazing that it works, but 
work it does, and it is very 
beautiful in its complexity, the 
rough and tumble of it.” 
Something like the mix that has 
made America, you remind her, 
and her face glows. The story of 
how they got the children would 
make a film of its own.

“At the time, I think people 
were so aware of children 
needing homes, particularly from 
Southeast Asia, but also, Blake 
and I weren’t getting fortunate in 
having children of our own.
What it boiled down to is 
something as crass as speed, the 
possibililty of a quick adoption. 
We would have taken a child 
from anywhere in the world, and 
this agency had been 
recommended to us a year faster 
than other agencies.

“Friends of ours had adopted 
very successfully, so we said 
‘sure.’ Even so, it would take 11 
months for adoption to come 
through. We got Amy in the 
allotted time, including home 
research and studies on the part 
of the agency, back and forth, 
and she got Ho CTii Minh City 
which was then Saigon, where 
she became so ill she couldn’t 
be sent to us for a while.”

At the end of 11 months,
Amy duly arrived, but within 
five or six months, it became 
apparent that Saigon was going 
to fall. That avenue of adoption 
would no longer be open to 
them. They’d fully intended to 
adopt again, but the war dictated

that they do so in a hurry. They 
wrote again to the agency and in 
about two months, their second 
child was on their doorstep. This 
one came with 325 others on 
one airplane —̂ something 
totally unprecedented, no 
passport, no birth certificate, one 
entry visa for all of them.

“Our babies changed our 
lives,” she says serenely. “And, 
of course, it works both ways. 1 
think 20 years ago there was a 
very different attitude toward 
adoption. These days no one 
thinks about it twice. If m j r t v ^  
ever question whether they were 
w an t^ . I’m going to take them 
down to the judge who legally 
made them ours. The words he 
used, the ceremony was done so 
beautifully. It has to do with 
their being far more wanted 
because you have actually 
chosen them.”

She continues, “1 find our 
children fascinating. They are 
close, have a fairly intense 
sibling rivalry, but they would 
defend each other to the death. 
The older one wants to keep her 
superiority, the younger is 
determined to catch up with her. 
That’s natural. There are only 11

months between them. They are 
very special, and our older 
children are wonderful with 
them.

“So is Blake. He’s rather a 
good dad, enormously 
instinctive, and that’s good.
They get truth from him. 
Absolute, he never pretends to 
something he isn’t feeling. If 
he’s busy or preoccupied or 
doesn’t want to know, that’s 
how he is. But there are times 
when he is amazingly aware. If 
they’re in any trouble, he has an 
antenna that picks it up, and 
he’s there for them.”

And for her. She is that rare 
being,^ Julie Andrews, an actress 
w h ^ s  a happy woman. Time 
flies, faster each year, and she 
wants every second to count. 
Right now she’s desperately 
trying to finish her current 
children’s book, she is planning 
trips back to Vietnam and 
Cambodia to help Operation 
California continue its work of 
raising money for the Mexican 
children hurt in the earthquake. 
And all the while, she and 
Edwards are talking projects for 
films. That’s Julie Andrew’s 
life. ■
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Sunday, Nov. 23 MURDER, 
SHE WROTE

5:00AM dD insight
[C N N ] Sports Rsviow 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Mad Max: Bayond 
Thundardoma’ (CC) In an apocalyptic 
soclaty. a loner battles the ruthless 
queen of an evil city. Mel Gibson, Tina 
Turner, Bruce Spence. 1986. Rated PG- 
13.

5:30AM d D  CNN News 
d D  INN Naws 
[C N N ] Monay Waak 

6:00AM d D  Today's Bustnass- 
Waakand 
d D  Black Naws 
dD In Dapth
d3) Christian Sclanca Monitor Reports 
d l l  CNN Naws 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Prasants 
[E S P N ] Collage Football (3 hrs.) (R].

6:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz Waak 

6:30AM dD Robert Schuller 
dD New Jersey People 
dD Christopher Closa-Up 
d3l In Search Of...

Insight
(3$ Ring Around the World 
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ] Contraption 
[H B O ] Moviemakers 

6:45AM dD Davay & Qollath 

7:00AM dD W a Balleva 
dD 8th Day 
dD Face Off 
dD M.A.S.K. 
d D  Qua Pasa, USA?
(2D World Vision 
(22) Jimmy Swaggart 
(2D MOVIE: 'Mouse on the Moon' The 
Duchy of Fenwick's only scientist devel
ops an outmoded rocket donated by 
Russia and takes a trip to the moon^Mar- 
garet Rutherford, Ron Moody. "  'Terry-Rutherford, Ron 
Thomas. 1963.
( ®  It's Your Business 
S D  Kenneth Copeland 
6 D  Connecticut Now  
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mousercise
[H B O ] MOVIE: W holly M o s M r Holy 
Land tourists stumble on a lost text and 
learn about the life of a forgotten would- 
be prophet. Dudley Moore, Laraine New
man, Richard Pryor. 1960. Rated PG. 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'National,LamBpon'a Eu- 

. Bipaen-Vacation' The GrtsMlii',.family 
, i  takes Europe by storm when thffir win an 

ell-expanses-pald trip on a gasM'Show. 
^  whddp Chase. Beverly D 'Anwip, , i ^ f .  

-'•Hufe. 1985. ■
< [T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Arthur'* A M « M d  

Ground' An elderly British groundskee
per resists efforts by a cricketrteam that 
wants him to give up the plot of land he's 
taken care of for years. Jimmy Jewel. 
Jean Boht. 1986.
[U S A ] Sunday Cartoon Express 

7:30AM (£ )  Barrio
CS) Jimm y Swaggart
(£ )  Calabratlon of tho Eucharlat
(X )  Moot tha Mayora
33) Voltron, Dafandar of tha Univaraa
39 Day of DIaoovary
®  What About Woman
3 9  Tha World Tomorrow
3 9  Llttlo Houaa on tho Pralrio
33) El Club 700
33) Oraca'n Voaaala of Chrfst Ministries 
(C N N ]  Big Story 
[D IS ] You and Mo. Kid

8:00AM ®  Maka It Real 
®  Point of View
33) Haothollff
39 Frodorlok K. Price
(29 Hs-Man & Mastara of tha Univorsa
(22) Robart Schullsr
(29 (SZ) Saaame Straot (CC).
(29 Oral Roberta
33) El Mlnisterlo da Jimmy Swaggart 
Pratanta
S3) Funtaatic World of Hanna-Barbara 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 

8:30AM ®  Up Front 
®  Bugs Bunny and Porky Pig 
®  Tho World Tomorrow  
( ®  Sunday Maas

33) Raccoons: Tho Runaways 
(29 Jim  Whittington 
39 Robert Schuller 
39 Heckle & Jeckle/Doputy Oawg 
(39 Davay & Qollath 
[C N N ] Crossfire 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mlckeyl 
[M A X ] CInemax Comedy Exparimant: 
Tha Big Bang Up-and.coming comedian 
Robert Wuhi provides us with nonstop 
wisecracks and gags set in a carnivai 
sideshow.
[ T M C ]  MOVIE; T h e  River RoY (CC) A 
young girl and her father, who has re
turned after 13 years in prison, set out 
on a renovated old tourist boat for a 
weekend trip on the Mississippi. Tommy 
Lee Jones. Martha Plimpton. Brian Den- 
nehy. 1984. Rated PG.

8:45 AM 39 sacred Heart 

9:00AM ®  Comment
®  Plasticman 
®  Jerry Falwall 
®  (22) Oral Roberts 
33) Josla and the Pussycats 
39 Kenneth Copeland 
(29 Batman
(29 3Z) Saaame Straat (CC).
(29 Telephone Auction
39 King Leonardo
89 The World Tomorrow
33) La Santa MIsa
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner
[E S P N ] Spaedwaak (R).
[H B O ] Fraggla Rock (CC).
[M A X ] MOVIE: ‘Murph/a Romance' 
(CC) An eaay.goin9 widower fails for the 
new young woman in town. Sally Field, 
James Garner, Brian Kerwin. 1985. 
Rated PG-13.

9:30AM dD Face the State
dD Dangermouse 
( D  The World Tomorrow
3D Jam
(29) Suparman
(22) Duy of Discovery 
(29) Calabrata
(23) Termasaaa Tuxedo 
fSOi Rev. David Paul 
ffP  Nueva York Ahora 
[C N N ] Your Monay
[D IS ] Donald Duck Prasanta 
[E S P N ] Magic Years In Sport* (R). 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Real OenkMr (CC) A 
group of gifted students sf an exclusive 
science institution seek reverse against 
the unscrupulous professor wh9 has 
been stealing their ideas.'Val Kilmer. 
William Atherton. Michalls Meyrink. 
1985. Rated PG. In Stereo.

10:00AM dD CBS News Sunday
Morning
dD Wonderful World of Disney. Happy
Birthday Donald Duck Huey. Dewey end
Louie, Mickey and Minnie Mouse, Daisy.
Goofy and Pluto are featured. (60 min.)
dD Telephone Auction
CID Robert Schuller
(TD Super Sunday
33) Dwight Thompson
(29) Leave It to Beaver
(22) Chalice of Salvation
(2D Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
^  Sunday Mass 
®  Underdog 
@  W .V. Grant 
(SD Business of Management
S D  Jurvi
[D IS ] Wind in the Willows 
[E S P N ] Scholastic Sports America (R). 

10:10AM [C N N ] On the Menu
10:30AM QD Three Stooges Mara

thon (5 hrs.)
(29) MOVIE: 'Tarzan. the Ape Man' Tar- 
zan meets Jane in this first film version 
of the jungle king's adventures. Johnny 
Weissmuller. Maureen O'Sullivan. 
1932
( ^  (2D Business of Management
(23) Batman Part 1.
@9) Conversation With...
@D Temas y Debates
(§D Puttin' on the Kids
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday
[D IS ] MOVIE: Th e  Great Muppet Caper*
The muppets act as a trio of reporters
trying to solve a major jewel theft.
Charles Grodin, Diana Rigg, Jack War

den. 1981. Rated G.
[E S P N ] Sportscenter Sunday: This 
Week In Sports (60 min.)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'A  Wedding' Wedding 
excitement reveals the most hidden se
crets of the families involved. Carol Bur
nett, MIb Farrow, Lillian Gish. 1978. 
Rated PG. In Stereo.

1 0 : 4 5  A M  (29) Jewish Life

1 1 : 0 0 A M  d D  MOVIE: Tarzan'e Hid- 
den Jungle' The King of the Jungle tan
gles with two ruthless white hunters. 
Gordon Scott. Vera Miles. Peter Van 
Eyck. 1965.
(dD This Week in Connecticut
d )  New Qtdget
d3) Telephone Auction
(22) Ruul to Reel
(23) Part Time Work. Part Tima School 
O )  It's Your Buainass
(29) Adalante
®  Three Stooges 
@9) Business World 
S D  Amarlea en la Cultura 
(2Z) Focus on Society 
@ )  MOVIE: 'Qus' While a last-place foot
ball team uses a pigskin-kicking mule to 
improve its standings, a pair of bum
bling crooks try to kidnap the animal. A 
"Wonderful World of Disney" presenta
tion. Edward Aaner. Don Knotts. t976. 
[M A X ]  Martin Mull Praaents the His
tory of White People in America: W hitt 
Stress Hawkins Falls, Ohio citizen Hal 
Harrison suffers the symptoms of 'white 
stress' and his family convinces him to 
seek therapy.

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] CNN Travul Quid*

1 1 : 3 0  AM ®  Fww tha Nation .
(3D 39 Thia INaak VINth David Brinklay
®  Laural and Hardy '  .
( ®  Argumant
®  Capital Journal
(S )  Saa Hunt
39 Tha Wofid Tomorrow
ISS Foous on Soolaty
[C N N ] NFL Raviaw and Praviaw
[E S P N ] Sportacantar'a NFL Gamaday
(60 min.)

[H B O ] MOVIE; 'Elmchantod Forasf 
(CC) Upon sitting under a magical elm 
tree, an artist acquires special powers 
that he puts to use saving Fantasy Forest 
from destruction. 1986.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: T h o  Awful Truth' A hus
band, believing his wife has been un
faithful, leaves her. Irene Dunne, Cary 
Grant, Ralph Bell'amy. 1937.

1 2 : 0 0 P M  ®  This Is the NFL . 
(29) MOVIE: T h e  Glitter Dome' Tw o ve
teran Los Angeles police detectives in
vestigate the murder of a movie studio 
head, fighting burnout while unraveling 
the mystery involving Hollywood's 
seamy underground. James Garner, 
John Lithgow, Margot Kidder. 1984. 
S2) ®  Meet the Press 
(23) McLaughlin Group 
(2D Barney Miller 
@  Charlie's Angela 
(g^ Para Oente Grande (2 hrs.)
($7) Modern Maturity 
[C N N ] Nowaday
[U S A ] All American Wrestling (60 min.)
(R).

1 2 : 1 5 P M  [D IS ] DTV 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  ®  NFL Today 
C9D MOVIE: 'Qeiaha Boy' An unem
ployed, bungling magician joins a 
U.S.O. uriit touring Japan and Korea. 
Jerry Lewis, Marie MacDonald. Sessue 
Hayakawa. 1958.
(JD High School Bowl

Even though Jessica Fletcher 
(Angela Lansbury) has uncov
ered evidence that Magnum 
(Tom  Selleck) is being framed 
for murder, he resists her 
help when she attempts to 
clear him of the charge, on 
‘‘Murder, She Wrote," 8UN- 
DAYg NOV. 23, on CBS.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

(22) ^  NFL '86
(23) Washington Week In Review 
(2D W hafs Happening Nowll 
(gP Spotlight on Government 
(S7) We're Cooking Now 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[D IS ] Mouse Factory
[E S P N ] NFL Game of the Weak (R).

1:00PM NFL Football: Green Bay 
Packers at Chicago Bears (3 hrs.)
U D  MOVIE: 'Annie Hall' A New York co
median struggles with his on-again, off- 
again romance with a young woman. 
Woody Allen, Diane Keaton. Tony Rob
erts. 1977.
I S  M OVIE: 'Way, Way Out* A timid out- 

• erspace trainee is urged to marry a 
woman astronomy student so that they 
could man the U.S. weather station on 
the moon. Jerry Lewis. Connie Stevens, 
Dick Shawn. 1966.
dD MOVIE; 'Where Were You When the 
Lights Went Out?* A  Broadway star finds 
her husband with another girl during a 
power failure. Doris Day. Robert Morse. 
Terry-Thomas. 1968.
(22) NFL Football: Buffalo Bills at New 
England Patriots (3 hrs.)
(23) Connecticut Newsweek
(2D MOVIE; 'Marty' A  shy bachelor 
butcher is trapped in a pointless life of - 
family squabbles. Ernest Borgnine. 
Betsy Blair. Joe Mantell. 1955.
(2D NFL Football: Denver Broncos at 
New York Oiantt (3 hrs.)
(2D Hart to Hart 
®  Let’s Oo Bowling 
(2Z) Firing Une (60 min.)
(23) MOVIE: 'Uer's Moon' Tw o teenagers 
elope but differences in their back
grounds cause problems. Matt Dillon. 
Cindy Fisher, Christopher Connelly. 
1932.
fiCNN ] Newsdav
[DIS] MOVIE: 'The Cere Beers Moyle' 
The Care Bears embark on a mission 
spreading goodwill until en evil spirit 
tries lo  stop them. Animated. 1985. 
Rated G.
[E S P N ] Senior PGA To u r Sheareon/ 
Lehman Brothers Senior Classic Final 
round coverage from Delray Beach, FL. 
(2 hrs.) Live.
TH B O l MOVIE: 'Victor / Victoria' A fern-
ale entertainer becomes a )rit by posing 
as a man in ^rag. Julie Andrews, James 
Garner. Robert Preston. 1982. Rated PG. 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Chorue Lina; The 
Movie' (CC) Young dancers auditioning 
for a musical, seek fame and stardom. 
Michael Douglas. Audrey Landers. 
ig85. Rated PG-13.
[ T M C ]  MOVIE; ‘I Thank a Fool' A doctor, 
accused of committing a mercy-killing in 
London, is brought to trial and proae- 
cuted by a relentleas barrister. Susan 
Hayward, Peter Finch, Diane Cilento. 
1962.
[U S A ] Jewel In the Crown Clark sed
uces Sarah at the home of a rich Indian 
and Susan goes into premature labor af
ter a sudden tragedy. (60 min.) (R).

1:30PM ® )  Tony Brown's Journal 
3 9  Mutual of Omaha's Wild Kingdom 
[C N N ] Money Week

2:00PM @ !) MOVIE: 'Escapo from Fort 
Bravo' A Confederate sympathizer res
cues her fiance and other Southern pri
soners from a Union fort. William Hol
den. Eleanor Parker. John Forsythe. 
1953.
(2D Holiday Entertaining with Martha 
Stewart The spirit of Thanksgiving is re
flected in this special show on how to 
prepare and present that holiday feast. 
(60 min.)
^  MOVIE: 'Jolson Singa Again' Jolson 
comes out of retirement to entertain

troops during World War II. Larry Parks, 
William Demarest. Ludwig Donath 
1950.
@D Bisrney Miller
^  Lo Mejor de la Cope Mundial: Ale- 
mania Occ. contra Mexico (2 hrs.) 
dZ) MOVIE: 'Forty Second Streef A 
young understudy must take the stage 
when the star of a musical breaks her leg 
shortly before the opening. Warner Bax
ter, Ruby Keeler. Dick Powell. 1933.
[C N N ] Week in Review 
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'M y Undercover Years 
With the KKK' An FBI undercover man 
infiltrates an Alabama Ku Klux Klan klav- 
ern and becomes a key witness when 
klansman violate civil rights. Don Mere
dith, James Wainwright. Clifton James.
1978.

2 : 3 0 P M  d D  m o v i e : Th e  Black Stal
lion' A mystical relationship Is formed 
between a boy and a horse when they 
are shipwrecked on a deserted island. 
Mickey Rooney. Kelly Reno, Teri Garr.
1979.
d D  MOVIE: T h e  WIz' A* shy school 
teacher takes an amazing journey to a 
graffiti-decorated urban jungle called 
Oz. Michael Jackson, Diana Ross, Ri
chard Pryor. 1978.
[D IS ] New) Animal World

3 ; 0 0 P M  (3D m o v i e : 'Sleeper' A con
temporary Rip Van Winkle turns the 
year 2173 into a slapstick carnival. 
Woody Allen. Diane Keaton, John Beck. 
1973.
d D  MOVIE: 'Forbidden Planef A profes
sor and his daughter are rescued after 
20 years on the planet Altaire. Walter 
Pidgeon, Anne Francis. Leslie Nielsen. 
1956.
d D  MOVIE: 'On the Riviera' An Ameri
can entertainer working on the Riviera is 
asked to Impersonate a French aviation 
hero. Danny Kaye, Gene Tierney. Corrine 
Calvert. 1951.
(2D In Performance at the White House: 
George Gershwin This all-Gershwin ex
travaganza includes music from 'Porgy 
and Bess,' as well as some of his memor- 

* able love songs, such as 'Embraceable 
You’ and 'Our Love is Here to Stay'. (60 
min.) In Stereo.
®  Little House
® )  MOVIE: 'Marathon' A bemused 
middle-sged husband takes up running 
and winds up chasing a beautiful young 
woman. Bob Newhart, *Leigh-Taylor 
Young, Anita Gillette. 1980.
[C N N ] Larry King Weekend
[D IS ] Best of Walt Disney PresenU (60
min.)
[E S P N ] Tennis: W C T  Houston ShMtout 
Final from Houston, TX . (2 hrs.) Live. 
[M A X ]  The Movie Show 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: Come Back to the 5 & 
Dime Jimm y Dean, Jimmy Dean' Three 
women, whose lives were changed after 
the making of the film Gisnt, are reu
nited. Sandy Dennis. Cher. Karen Black. 
1982. Rated PG.

3 : 3 0 P K 4  d3) MOVIE: 'Marah of the 
WoodalvSoldttre’ Mother Goose charac
ters and.Santa Claus accompany Laurel 
and Hardy. Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy. 
1934.
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Coooon' (CC) A group of 
aliens has a dramatic effect on the lives 
of several people living in a retirement 
community. Wilford Brimley, Don 
Ameche. Brian Dennehy. 1985. Rated 
PG-13. In Stereo.

4 : 0 0 P M  dD NFL Football: Dallas Cow
boys at Washington Redskins (3 hrs.) 
g p  MOVIE: 'Swiss Family Robinson* A 
family Is shipwrecked on a deserted is
land. Martin Milner, Pat Delaney. Came
ron Mitchell. 1975.
(22) MOVIE: T h o  Lady Vanishes' While 
traveling through pre-war Nazi Germany 
on an express train, an American heiress 
and a photographer stumble onto es
pionage and a kidnapping. Elliott Gould. 
Cybill Shepherd. 1979.
(2D Nova: Is Anybody Out There (CC) 
Lily Tomlin hosts this look* into space 
and the possibility of intelligent life on 
other planets. (60 min.)

Police Story 
(2D More Real People 
@D MOVIE: 'Shane' A former gun- 
fighter. determined to establish a peace
ful life, must strap on his gun again in 
defense of the homesteaders. Alan 
Ladd. Jean Arthur. Van Heflin. 1953. 

Video Cosmos
(g )  Masterpiece Theatre: Paradise Post
poned (CC) Greed for a family fortune 
continues to rage throughout the surviv
ing members. (60 min.) Part 5.
[C N N ] News Update 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Lt. Robin Crusoe, U.S.N.' 
An American pilot, marooned on an un
charted South Pacific island, happily fra
ternizes with the native women until the

Sunday, Continued
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chiefs daughter selects him to be her 
husband. Dick Van Dyke, Nancy Kwan, 
Akim Tamiroff. 1966. Rated G.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Born Yesterday' A 
vyealthy junk dealer hires a writer to in
struct his girlfriend about etiquette. 
Judy Holliday, William Holden. Broder
ick Crawford. 1950.
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents An es
caped convict enlivens a young house
wife's humdrum world.

4:30PM (2D Wild Kingdom 
[C N N ] Evans and Novak 
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents A 
jealous husband finds himself caught in 
the murderous trap he has set for his 
wife and her suspected lover.

5:00PM (3D Kojak
(3D Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous
(60 min.)
dD Greatest American Hero
d D  @ )  Fame Reggie is suspended from
school. (60 min.)
d D  MOVIE: ‘Five Have a Mystery to 
Solve' When Willy and his friends in
form Sir Hugo that his staff is running an 
illegal fur-trapping operation, the evil 
game-keepers throw them all in the dun
geon.... right in the middle of hurried 
treasurel David Palmer. Darryl Reed. 
1964. Part 1 of 2.
(2D Newton's Apple (CC).
(2D The Saint
(2D Beyond Tw o Thousand Special (60
min.)
d D  Star Search (60 min.)
@D Charytin
g )  New Southern Cooking 
[C N N ] Newswatch
[ESPN] Hydroplane Racing: 1986 High
lights (60 m in)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: T h e  River Rat' (CC) A 
young girt and her father, who has re
turned after 13 years in prison, set out 
on a renovated old tourist boat for a 
weekend trip on the Mississippi. Tommy 
Lee Jones, Martha Plimpton, Brian Den
nehy. 1984. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Sanchez of Bel Air (R).

5:30PM (23) Family Classics
d D  No Empujen 
(g )  Creative Living 
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday 
[H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC).
[U S A ] Check It OutI (R).

6:00PM dD MOVIE: T h e  Front Page' A 
top Chicago reporter, who is determined 
to get out of the newspaper business, 
covers one last spectacular news story. 
Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau. Carol 
Burnett. 1974.
dD (22) (5D @D News 
(3D Buck Rogers
d D  MOVIE: 'Road Games' A truck driver 
and a hitchhiker realize that they are 
sharing the road with a psychopathic 
killer Stacy Keach, Jamie Lee Curtis. 
1981
d D  MOVIE: 'Five Have a Mystery to 
Solve' When Willy and his friends in
form Sir Hugo that his staff is running an 
illegal fur-trapping operation, the evil 
game-keepers throw them all In the dun
geon.... right in the middle of hurried 
treasurel Davi(l Palmer, Darryl Reed. 
1964. Part 2 of 2.
(2D Small Wonder
(2D Wonderworks: Jen's Place (CC) 
When a young girl's parents seek a di
vorce. she looks for a lawyer to repre
sent her. (60 min.) (R).
(2D War Chronicles
dD Siempre en Domingo En via satelite 
desde Mexico. (5 hrs.)
®  Austin City Limits In Stereo. 
d D  Disney Family Showcase 
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] Animals in Action 
[E S P N ] RJIermania (60 min.)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Irreconcilable Differ
ences' (CC) A nine-year-old girl tries to 
'divorce' herself from her self-involved 
parents. Ryan O'Neal. Shelley Long, 
Drew Barrymore. 1984. Rated PG. 
[M A X ] CInemax Comedy Experiment 
The Big Bang Up-and-coming comedian 
Robert Wuhl provides us with nonstop 
wisecracks and gags set in a carnival 
sideshow.
[U S A ] Alrwolf (R).

6:30PM (ID @D ABC News 
(2D Ted Knight Show 
(22) ^  NBC News 
(2D Ret Patrol
(2D Mouse on the Mayflower (60 min.)

[C N N ] Inside Business 
[D IS ] Danger Bay
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'National Lampoon's Eu
ropean Vacation' The Griswold family 
takes Europe by storm when they win an 
all-expenses-paid trip on a game show. 
Chevy Chase. Beverly D'Angelo. Eric 
Idle. 1985.

7:00PM QD 60 Minutes (60 min.)
(3D dD Disney Sunday Movie: The 
Thanksgiving Promise (CC) A boy is torn 
between his love for a Canadian goose 
and his vow to kill it for a neighbor’s 
thanksgiving dinner. (2 hrs.)
(3D Entertainment This Week (60 min.) 
d D  Greatest American Hero 
(2D Mama's Family Raytown is hit with a 
tornado on Thanksgiving Day. 
g2) (2D Our House (CC) When Gus 
makes a date with Atma the bartender, 
her resentful 12-yaar-old son takes out 
his anger on David. (60 min.) In Stereo. 
g D  Living Planet A  Portrait of the Earth 
(CC) Attenborough voyages down the 
Amazon River to study its vast species of 
fish; to look at the gigantic Victorian 
water lily; and to examine the world's 
largest rodent, the capybaras. (60 min.)
(R).
(2D Wrestling (60 min.)
(SD Wonderworks: Jen's Place (CC) 
When a young girl's parents seek a di
vorce, she looks for a lawyer to repre
sent her. (60 min.)
d D  New Gidget Gidget believes she and 
Jeff should enrich their lives through 
cultural events.
[C N N ] Sports Sunday (60 min.)
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Brigadoon' Two Ameri
cans come across a little village in the 
Scottish highlands that comes alive one 
day every 100 years. Gene Kelly, Van 
Johnson, Cyd Charisse. 1954. Rated G. 
[E S P N ] SportaCenter 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Juat the W ay You Are'
A young handicapped woman disguises 
her disability and goes on vacation. 
Kristy McNichol, Michael Ontkean. 
1984 Rated PG.
[U S A ] Virginian

7:30PM l2D Check It OutI 
(2D Great Turkey Caper 
(2D One Big Family Everyone's afraid 
that Kate is hanging around with the 
wrong crowd.
[E S P N ] NFL's Superstars Pat Fischer.
(R).

8:00PM ®  Murder. She Wrote (CC) 
Despite opposition from Magnum, Jes
sica attempts to free him of murder 
charges. (60 min.) Part 2 of 2.
QD Solid Gold
(3D David Toma Show
QD Lifestyles of tha Rich and Famous
(60 min.)
QD Best of Saturday Night 
(2D MOVIE: 'All Through the Night* An 
ex-gangster tracks down the killer of his 
friend before the police are able to pin 
the murder on him. Humphrey Bogart, 
Conrad Veidt, Kaaren Verne. 1942.
(22) (2D Valerie (CC) Valerie and the fa
mily must deal honestly with the death 
of a disagreeable aunt. In Stereo.
(23) Nature: Pantanal: Prairie of Greet 
Waters (CC) This film examines the ani
mals that live in the enormous l^antanal 
marsh, a dry savannah five months of the 
.year and an inland sea during the rainy 
season. (60 min.) in Stereo.
(2D Jini Owens
gD It's A  Living Sonny's in for a surprise 
when he participates in a mock murder 
case sponsored by a "whodunit" group.

(g )  Day the Universe Changed: A  Per
sonal View by James Burke (CC) Host 
James Burke investigates the roots of 
the Industrial Revolution in 18th century 
England and observes the changes 
wrought by industrialization. (60 min.) 
@D MOVIE: 'Sounder* A  depression-era 
family of sharecroppers fights to stay 
alive. Cicely Tyson, Paul Winfield, Kevin 
Hooks. 1972.
[C N N ] Prime Nows 
[E S P N ] A W A  Wrestling (2 hrs.)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Reel Genius' (CC) A 
group of gifted students at an exclusive 
science institution seek revenge against 
the unscrupulous professor who has 
been stealing their ideas. Val Kilmer, 
William Atherton. Michelle Meyrink. 
1985. Rated PG. In Stereo.
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Murphy's Romance' 
(CC) An easy-going widower falls for the 
new young woman in town. Sally Field. 
James Garner, Brian Kerwin. 1985. 
Rated PG-13.

8:30PM ®  Face Off
®  SCTV
(S )  39) Eaay Straat Bully and Ricardo 
teach a pressured L.K. how to deal with 
stress. In Stereo.
(2D Country Record Guide 
S P  Mama's Family Raytown is hit with a 
tornado on Thanksgiving Day.
[U S A ] Wanted: Dead or Alive

9:00PM ®  MOVIE; •Women of Valor" 
(CC) A group of American Army nurses 
is captured by the Japanese in Bataan 
during World War II and interned for 
three years in a POW camp. Susan Sar
andon. Kristy McNichol, Alberta Wat
son. 1986.
QD Star Search (60 min.)
(3D ®  MOVIE: 'Nazi Hunter The Beete 
Klarsfeld Story* (CC) A young German 
Protestant housewife survives countless 
hardships in her campaign to bring Nazi 
war criminals to justice. Farrah Fawcett, 
Geraldine Page, Tom Conti. 1986.
(3) New Jersey People 
QD Love Boat
QD MOVIE: 'Follow a Star* A cleaning 
store employee meets a professioai sin
ger who recognizes his talents, records 
his voice, then passes it off as his own. 
Norman Wisdom, June Laverick, Hattie 

. Jacques. 1961.
(S )  3 i  MOVIE; 'Combat High' (CC) A 
pair of practical-joking teenagers are 
sentenced to a year in a tough military 
academy. Robert Culp, Keith Gordon, 
Wally Ward. 1986.
(23) Ẑ) Masterpiece Theatre: Paradise 
Postponed (CC) Leslie Titmuss contin
ues his ruthless climb to power. (60 
min.) Part 6.
(2D Country Crossroads

One Big Family Everyone’s afraid 
that Kate is hanging around with the 
wrong crowd.
[C N N ] Week In Review 
[D IS ] MOVIE; '20,000 Leagues Under 
the Sea' A fanatical sea captain plans to 
control the world through the use of his 
submarine. Kirk Douglas, James Mason. 
Paul Lukas. 1954. Rated G.

[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'A  Wedding' Wedding 
excitement reveals the most hidden se
crets of the families involved. Carol Bur
nett. Mia Farrow, Lillian Gish. 1978. 
Rated PG. In Stereo.
[U S A ] Jewel in the Crown Susan is 
committed to a psychiatric nursing 
home and Barbie is injured in a rickshaw 
accident. (60 min.)

9:30PM (3D in Depth 
(2D Country Crossroads 
(2D Fight Back With David Horowitz 

10:00PM (3D News 
(3D Straight Talk 
QD INN News 
(2D Insight / Out 
(23) Butterflies 
(2D Outer Limits 
g D  38 on Sports
(g )  Great Performances: Qian Carlo 
Menotti: The Musical Magician (90 min.) 
@  At the Movies 
[C N N ] CNN Evening News 
[E S P N ] Auto Racing: 1986 Vyorld 
Championship Demolition Derby (60 
min ) (R).
[H B O ] America Undercover Surveill
ance... No Place to Hide A startling look 
at the rapid increase in the use of elec
tronic surveillance. (60 min.)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Chorus Une: The 
Movie' (CC) Young dancers auditioning 
for a musical, seek fame and stardom. 
Michael Douglas, Audrey Landers. 
1985. Rated PG-13.
[U S A ] Cover Story 

10:30PM (3D Sports Extra 
QD Keys to Success 
(2D Jimmy Swaggart 
(2D Wodehouse Playhouse 
(2D Ask the Manager 
S D  Dream Girl U.S.A 
[U S A ] Hollywood Insider

11:00PM QD (ID (22) @D News
QD Dream Girl U.SJK 
(3D The World Tomorrow 
d D  Odd Couple 
QD Wendy and Me 
(2D The Saint 
(2D Newsmakers 
(gP Qamboa (60 min.) 
d D  Connecticut: Now 
[C N N ] Inside Business 
[E S P N ] SportaCenter (60 min.)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Victor / Victoria' A fem
ale entertainer becomes a hit by posing 
as a man in drag. Julie Andrews, James 
Garner, Robert Preston. 1982. Rated PG. 
[U S A ] Go For Your Dreams: Cash Flow

Expo
11:05PM [T M C ]  MOVIE: Come Back 

to the 5 & Dime Jimmy Dean, Jimmy 
Dean* Three women, whose lives were 
changed after the making of the film 
Giant, are reunited. Sandy Dennis, Cher, 
Karen Black. 1982. Rated PG.

11:15PM [D IS ] MOVIE: T h e  Beauti
ful Blonde From Bashful Band' A dance 
hall girl knows how to handle a gun and 
gets into trouble because of it. Betty 
Grable, Cesar Romero, Rudy Vallee. 
1949.

11:30PM (3D CBS News 
QD Check It OutI 
QD News / Sports 
(3D It Is Written
QD Honeymooners... The Lost Episodes
QD Uncle Floyd
(2D Strictly Business
d2) ^  Sports Mechine
(2D Mass Council of Rabbis
d D  MOVIE: 'Coal Miner's Daughter*
Based on Loretta Lynn's autobiography.
A girl from a poor family in rural Ken
tucky marries a man who engineers her 
rise to stardom In the music industry. 
Sissy Spacek, Tommy Lee Jones. 1980. 
(g )  State We're In 
(§D Spiritual Life Crusade 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight

11:45PM (3D Entertainment This 
Week Lily Tomiln discusses the Los An
geles opening of her play "The Search 
For Signs of Intelligent Life In the Univ
erse," for which she won a 1985 Tony 
Award for best actress. (60 min.) In 
Stereo.
QD ABC News

1 2:00AM (3D Mission: Impossible 
(3) Rock 'n Roll Evening News (60 min.) 
QD Jimmy Swaggart 
(TD Star Trek 
(2D Keys to Success 
(22) Hogan's Heroes
d D  MOVIE: ‘Street People' Mediators 
between a San Francisco Catholic 
Church and the Mafia attempt to nego
tiate the acquisition of an ancient and 
revered cross. Roger Moore, Stacy 
Keach. 1976. 
d D  At the Movies 
[C N N ] Newsnight Update 
[E S P N ] NFL's Greatest Moments: Sa
viors, Saints and Sinners (60 min.) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Continental Divide' A 
political reporter is sent into the wild 
country to interview a reclusive lady or
nithologist. John Belushi. Blair Brown, 
Allen Goorwitz. 1981. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Vacation Styles

12:30AM (2D Christian Children's 
Fund
dD Gena Scott
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ] Five Mile Creek 
[U S A ] Keys to Success 

12:45AM (3D solid Gold in Stereo (R). 

1:00AM QD Naked City 
(3D Consumer Discount Auction 
(3D Joe Franklin Show 
QD Tales from the Oarkside 
[E S P N ] Superbouta Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler vs. Roberto Duran (Las Vegas, 
November, 1983). (60 min.)
[U S A ] Cossman $S Secrets 

1:10AM [C N N ] Hearth Week
1:15AM [T M C ]  MOVIE:'Arthur's Hal

lowed Ground' An elderly British 
groundskeeper resists efforts by a 
cricket team that wants him to give up 
the plot of land he's taken care of for

years. Jimmy Jewel, Jean Boht. 1986.

1 :20AM [H B O ] MOVIE: Th e  Final Op
tion' A radical anti-nuclear group takes 
over the American Embassy In London. 
Richard Widmark. Judy Davis, Lewis 
Collins. 1982. Rated R.

1:30AM QD MOVIE: 'High loe' Two
couples on e weekend mountain climb 
in the Pacific Northwest are caught in an 
avalanche. David Jannsen, Tony Mu- 
sante, Madge Sinclair. 1980.
QD INN Naws 
@D ABC News 
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday 

1:45AM QD Puttin' on the Hits In 
Stereo.
[M A X ] Martin Mull Presents the His
tory of White People in America: White 
Stress Hawkins Falls. Ohio citizen Hal 
Harrison suffers tho symptoms of 'white 
stress' and his family convinces him to 
seek therapy.

1:55AM (SD That's the Spirit 
2:00AM QD Christian Children's Fund 

(3D MOVIE: 'Conduct Unbecoming' A 
scandal in a British officers' mess in co
lonial India evokes their ideas of honor, 
women and civility. Michael York, Ri
chard Attenborough. Trevor Howard. 
1975.
QD Wall Street Journal Report 
[C N N ] Money Week 
[ES P N ] Action Outdoors with Julius Bo
ros
[U S A ] Go For Your Dreams: Cash Flow 
Expo

2:15AM (QD CBS News Nightwatch 
Joined in Progress
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Key Exchange' (CC) A 
New Ydrker swaps apartment keys with 
her longtime boyfriend in hopes of a 
longterm commitment, but doesn’t know 
that he'is terrified by the mere thought of 
monogamy. Brooke Adams, Ben Mas
ters, Daniel Stern. 1985. Rated R.

2;30AM QD m o v i e : 'Night People' An
American colonel in the Counter- 
Intelligence Corps and a kidnapped G.l. 
take part in the daily intrigue of East- 
West Berlin. Gregory Peck. Broderick 
Crawford, Rita Gam. 1954.
[C N N ] Sports Latenight 
[E S P N ] SportsCanter 

3:00AM (6D Shopping Lino 
[C N N ] Newsnight
[E S P N ] Tennis: W C T Houston Shootout 
Semifinal from Houston. TX . (2 hrs.) (R). 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'I Thank a Fool' A doctor, 
accused of committing a mercy-killing In 
London, is brought to trial and prose
cuted by a relentless barrister. Susan 
Hayward, Peter Finch, Diane Cilento. 
1962.

[U S A J Beat of Money, Money 

3:30AM [C N N ] crossfire 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Home Movies' A stu
dent is assigned a movie project that 
turns into a wacky family expose. Kirk 
Douglas, Keith Gordon, Nancy Allen. 
1960. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Lottery Busters

3:55AM [IVIAX] m o v i e ; snow Bun-
nies' Dad's none too thrilled whan his 
daughter takes up with his Bavarian re
sort's ski instructor. Max Muxender, Ju 
dith Firsch. 1983.

4:00AM ®  MOVIE; SalnY Roger 
Moore. 1967.
[U S A ] All American Wrestling 

4:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz Waak 

4:30AM O  Grizzly Adams 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[U S A ] Last of the Wild

'Hanoi HiHon' recreated
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

"Hanoi Hilton," the infamous 
North Vietnamese prisoner of 
war camp, has been recreated 
for a movie by the Cannon Group 
on the grounds of the Veterans 
Hospital in Westwood.

“ It’s eerie, according to the 
former POWs who’ve seen the 
set." said Joel Glickman, 
production manager for "Hanoi 
Hilton.”

"The real ’Hanoi Hilton’ was a 
building the French built in the 
ISMs,” he said. “We’re using a 
building the Veterans Adminis
tration built in the 1890s. Both

are Mediterranean-style build
ings. The VA hasn’t used it in 
about 20 years. We’ve added a 
courtyard and a wall.”

’The technical adviser for the 
movie is retired Air Force Col. 
Leo Thorsness, a Medal of Honor 
winner and later a U.S. senator 

' from South Dakota, who was a 
prisoner in the "Hanoi Hilton."

The movie stars Michael 
Moriarty, Paul LeMat, Jeffrey 
Jones, Stephen Davies and 
Gloria Carlin, who plays an 
American celebrity who visits 
the camp. Lionel Chetwynd is 
the writer and director, ■
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Weekdays
5:00 AM ®  CNN News

g j  One Step Beyond 
[CNN] Crossfire 
[USA] Varied Programs 

5:30 AM ®  varied Programs 
( U  INN News 
(H ) Agriculturai News 
(6D Morning Stretch 
[CNN] Showbiz Today 
[USA] Room 222 

6:00AM ®  Today’s Business 
®  Joyce and the Wheeled Warriors 
®  g s  ABC News This Morning 
®  Jimmy Swoggert 
(TT) QO) Varied Programs 
a®  CNN Nows 
d®  Bugs Bunny 
d®  NBC News at Sunrise 
d®  Richard Roberts Show 
d®  20 Minute WorKout 
g j  El Club 700 

. 5 J) Macron 1 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Mickey Mouse Club 
[ESPN] Aerobics: Bodies in Motion (R). 
[USA] Good Morning World

6:30AM ®  d® nows

®  $1) Centurions
®  700 Club
aj) Robotoch
a® 20 Minute Workout
d®  He-Man A  Masters of the Universe
d®  Voltron, Defender of the Universe
1ST) El Ministorio do Jimmy Swoggert
Presente ..........
[CNN] Business Morning 
[DIS] Mousercise 
[ESPN] Nation's Business Today 
[USA] That Girl 

6:45 AM ®  Nows
Weather

7:00AM ®  CBS Morning Nows 
® )  Rambo
®  a®  Good Morning America (CC) 
aT) Heathcliff 
a® Kidsworld-
(gj) She Re Princess of Power 
d®  S® Today In Stereo, 
d®  SZ) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
d®  Dudley Do-RIght 
d®  Ghostbusters 
[5® Ritmo Vital 

M.A.S.K.
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] Good Morning MIckayl 
[USA] USA Cartoon Express 

■ 7:30AM ®  Defenders of the Earth 
®  Straight Talk 
a®  Challenge of the Qobots 
a®  Polka Dot Door 
d® Dennis the Menace 
d® (SB Captain Kangaroo 
d® Uncle Waldo
d® Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers

Solution
Is A Q A l

□□ □

m

ANDY
GUMFFITH

TV puzzle on page 26

Mundo Latino 
(H ) Heathcliff 
[C N N ] Business Day 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner 

8:00AM d D  The Flintstones 
(TT) Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 
(35) Zoobilee Zoo 
d5) Inspector Gadget 

Sesame Street (CC). 
d D  King Leonardo 
d l )  Superfriends 
^  3-2-1, Contact (CC).
®3) My Little Pony 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 

8:30AM d D  My Uttle pony '*
(dD Romper Room 
d3) (23) @1) Scooby Doo 
(T9) Que Pasa, USA7 
d§) Zoobilee Zoo 
(5?) Sesame Street (CC).
(53) The Jetsons 
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus 

9:00AM d D  Hour Magazine 
C5D Brady Bunch 
CB~) (22) Donahue 
G3) Munsters
^  Celebration of the Eucharist 
(13) Heckle and Jackie 
(ID Sesame Street (CC).
(ID Big Valley 
d D  Strike It Rich 
d D  Fat Albert
d D  Superior Court *

' d 3 )  Dick Von Dyke 
[C N N ] Daywatch 
[D IS ] You and Mo, Kid 
[U S A ] Calliope

9;30AM (dD Leave It to Beaver 
(9 )  Zoobilee Zoo 
(Tp  Ask Washington 
d3) Jimmy Swaggart 
d3) New Crosswits 
d P  Journal 
@3) Judge
($7) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
d3) Green Acres 
[DIS] Movie

10:00AM d D  Oprah Winfrey 
( T )  I Love Lucy 
(53 d P  Sally Jessy Raphael 
( D  My Favorite Martian 
(33) Falcon Crest 
d D  700 Club 
d D  Varied Programs . 
d D  JInt & Tammy 
d D  Family Ties ^
d D  Movie 
@D Benson 
ffD Hoy Mismo 
d2) Newton's Apple 
d3) •25.00,0 Pyramid 
[U S A ] Gong Show

10:30AM d D  (33) d D  varied Pro
grams
(53 Bewitched 

I (53 Superior Court
S 3  Abbott and Costello ,,
(35) CNN News

i  d D  d D  Sale of the Century
@D Hollywood Squares 
(5D Wild, Wild World of Animals 
d3) The New Card Sharks 
[USA] Anything 4 Money 

11:00 AM ®  Price Is Right 
(53 One Day at a Time 
(53 Fame, Fortune and Romance 
(53 Partridge Family 
(33) Best Talk in Town 
(Tp Jim  & Tammy 
d D  I Dream of Jeannie 
( ^  d D  Wheel of Fortune 
(I D  Jimmy Swaggart 
d D  Captain Kangaroo 
d3) Baal McCoys 
[DIS] Varied Programs 
[USA] That Girl

11:30AM (53 [U S A ] varied Pro
grams
(53 All In the Family 

B  (53 True Confessions

TVIA-
By Denise Gorge

1. To whet New York City precinct was “Car 54, 
Where Are You?” assigned?

2. In what borough was it iocated?
3. Who was the short, stocky and siightly nosy 

poiiceman in Car 54?
4. What -eavlhe name of his more reserved 

counterpart?
5. Who piayed him?
6. In what area of the precinct house did most oi 

the series’ action take place?
7. What colors was “Car 54” painted in order to 

distinguish it from reai New York City police 
cars during shoots?

8. Why didn’t the coior discrepancy matter on 
the TV  screen?
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®  I Dream of Jeannie 
fm  Love Boat 
d®  Bewitched 
d® Scrabble 
d®  Three Stooges 
S®  Celebrity Double Talk 
(S )  3-2-1, Contact (CC).
© )  M y Three Sons 
[DIS] Walt Disney Presents

1 2:00PM ®  C®D C E ld ®  News
3 3  Midday with Bill Boggs
33) [DIS] Varied Programs
3® [USA] Movie
d®  Police Woman
d®  Super Password
(5® $1,000,000 Chance of a Lifetime
3®  (13) Ryan's Hope
33) Novala: Yolanda Lu|ah
® )  Sesame Street (CC).
[CNN] Take 2
[ESPN] Aerobics; Bodies in Motion (R). 

1 2:30PM C D  Young and the Rastlsss 
3~l 8®  Loving 
(33) Movie
d®  (Si) Search tor Tomorrow (CC). 
d®  Dick Van Dyke 
$3) Perry Melon
[DIS] Adventures of Ozzle and Harriet 

1 :00PM ( S  Hour Magazine 
3 3  g®  All M y Children 
33 [DIS] Movie 
3®  d®  Varied Programs 
d®  d®  D«y» of Out Uves 
d®  Soapbox 
(5® Daktarl 
d®  Andy Griffith 
3®  Novels; Mu]ar Comprada

1:30PM 33 As the World Turns
d®  Varied Programs 
( ^  Beverly Hillbillies 
d ®  Love Connection

2:00PM 33 inspector Gadget 
33 @® One Life to Live 
(3® Wendy and Me 
d®  I Love Lucy 
d®  d®  Another World 
(d® Wyatt Earp 
d ®  Fat Albert 
g®  Video Exitos 
d®  The Flintstones 
[CNN] Newsday 
[ESPN] Varied Programs 
[USA] Liar's Club

2:30PM 33 Copitoi 
33 The Jetsons 
(3® Superfriends 
3 ®  Topper 
(d® Gllllgan's Island 
d® (S® Varied Programs 
(d® Our Gang
d®  Joyce and the Wheeled Warriors 

dZ) Joy of Painting

d®  Heathcliff 
[USA] Joker's Wild 

2:35PM [DIS] Varied Programs 

2:40PM [DIS] DTV 

3:00PM 3 ) Guiding Light 
33 SilvorHawks ,
(33 g® General Hospital 
(33 Cannon 
(TT) SOI Smurfs 
(3® Brody Bunch 
(S® d ®  Santa Barbara 
(5® Macron 1
d®  She Re Princess of Power 
g® El Mundo dal Espectaculo 
(5Z) French Chef
d®  Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 
[C N N ] International Hour 
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus 
[USA] Bullseya

3:30PM 3D she Rs princess of Power 
3® S® Ghostbusters 
3® Tennessee Tuxedo 
(d® Wild, Wild World of Animols 
(d® d® Defenders of the Earth

d® He-Man & Masters of the Universe 

g®  XETU
dZ) Wild World of Animals 
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[USA] All Star Blitz 

4:00PM 3 3  Magnum, P.L 
3 3  He-Man & Masters of the Universe 
3 3  ®® Divorce Court 

, (33 Police Women
3®  G.l. Joe
(3® Bredy Bunch 
(d® Transformers 
®  ®Z) Sesame Street (CC)
(d® Macron 1 ,
(5® Hollywood Squares
(d® Rambo
g®  Quincy
g®  Novsia: Csutiva
(f® SilvorHawks
[C N N ] Newsday
]DIS] Mickey Mouse Club
[U S A ] Jackpot

4:30PM (3) d® S® Thundercats 
(33 People's Court 
(33 Varied Programs 
(3® Transformers ,jj
(3® Rocky and Friends 
(d® True Confessions 
@  All New Dating Game 
d® Ghostbusters 
(6® Rambo
]DIS] Donald Duck Presents 

[USA] Chain Reaction 

5:00PM (5D Taxi 
(5D Dlff'rent Strokes 
(5D Live at Five 
(5 )  Hart to Hart 
(TT) Gimme a Break 
05) Falcon Crest 
dD G.l. Joe 
dD M-A*S*H
d D  dZ) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
dD Little House
dD Benson
dD White Shadow
@D People's Court
dD Novela: Seduccion
(5T) Knight Rider
[C N N ] Newswatch
[D IS ] Kidscene
[U S A ] USA Cartoon Express

5:30PM (5) ($) dD News 
(5 )  Facts of Life 
0D dD Happy Days 
dD dZ) 3-2-1, Contact (CC). 
dD WKRP in Cincinnati 
dD Varied Programs 
[D IS ] Kidscene
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Loni Anderson likes 
her new TV  comedy
By Jvrry Buck

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Loni 
Anderson says the idea for her 
new NBC comedy “ Easy Street”  
harks back to her chiidhood in 
Minnesota where she lived in a 
house with some much older 
kinfolk.

'T d  lived with my grandpar
ents when I was little,.”  she says. 
“ My great-grandfather lived 
downstairs. He was my best 
friend.

“ We were very family- 
oriented and the Importance of 
them not going to a nursing 
home was uppermost in my 
mind.”

These thoughts emerged when 
Anderson was looking for a new 
series after the quick demise of 
“ Partners in Crime”  two years 
ago. Her secretary, Jeannie 
Jensen, suggested a series in 
which she has to deal with older 
people.

In “ Easy Street,”  which is
\

telecast on Sundays, she is a rich 
widow — a former Las Vegas 
showgirl — who takes in an 
elderly uncle (Jack Elam) who’s 
down on his luck and he brings 
along a friend (Lee Weaver) who 
is equally scruffy.

“ Jeannie suggested this 
before ‘Cocoon,’ ”  Anderson 
says, “ and when that became a 
hit we knew we were on the right 
track. I took the idea to Hugh 
Wilson to write and direct the 
pilot.”

Wilson, creator of Anderson’s 
first series, “ WKRP in 
Cincinnati,”  also came up with 
the title of “ Easy Street.”

" I  didn’t want it to be the ‘Loni 
Anderson Show’ because that’s 
the kiss of death,”  she says. 
“ Hugh was listening to the radio 
on the way to a meeting and 
heard Lena Home singing ‘Easy 
Street.’ We got the rights to the 
song and use it as our theme.’*

Husband’s phone habit shocks w ife
A qualified sex therapist may be able to give some clues
By Dr. June M. RMnItch

DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am
24 and have been married for 
four months. Before getting 
married, I had known my 
husband for two years and we 
were engaged for one year.

I recently discovered some
thing about my husband that has 
left me unable to look at him or 
be near him. When paying our 
phone bill, I discovered that he 
has been calling a telephone sex 
service. When I confronted him 
about this, he admitted he gets 
great sexual satisfaction by 
masturbating when making 
these calls. He has been doing 
this since he was in his teens.

I find it extremely repulsive 
and I feel hurt, inadequate and 
confused. I thought we had a 
satisfying sex life until I found 
out about this. ‘These calls are 
more than just “ dirty talk”  they 
are extremely crude and often 
describe unnatural sex acts.

I have told him that he has a 
serious problem and should get 
psychiatric help. He has told me 
he doesn’t think it’s a problem 
and has no intention of giving up 
this pratice.

Is this normal? What should I 
do?

DEAR READER; See if you 
can find a qualified sex therapist 
or psychotherapist who is 
knowledgeable about sexual 
behavior to help you sort out 
your feelings about your 
relationship and to help boost 
your self-esteem. ‘This area is 
too complicated and emotionally 
charged for many people to face 
by themselves.

Your reaction to your 
husband’s behavior is not 
unusual. Many women who 
discover that their partner 
masturbates (or has sexual 
fantasies that do not include 
them) assume that this occurs 
because they are not good ' 
enough as lovers. Another 
common reaction is that the 
partner must not really love 
them or he would not be thinking 
about someone else.

It ’s important for you to 
accept the fact that you did not 
cause this behavior in your 
husband. Further, you probably

d The
Kinsey
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will learn that it does not change 
or diminish his love for you or 
his satisfaction with your sex Ife 
as a couple.

Researchers have reported 
that more than 70 percent of 
husbands and nearly 70 percent 
of wives masturbate during 
marriage and see this as an 
additional source of pleasure, 
while also being happy with their 
marital sex lives. ‘The 
widespread assumption that 
people masturbate only when 
they have no partners is not true 
for most people.

Fantasizing during masturba
tion or intercourse is also 
common and can serve several 
different purposes. In one study, 
71 percent of men and 72 percent 
of women used fantasy to 
enhance sexual arousal. Some 
other functions of fantasy are to 
initiate sexual arousal, to move 
from the excitement phase to 
orgasm and to provide a safe 
arena in which to imagine 
activities in which one would 
never actually engage.

The contents of fantasies are 
surprisingly similar for males 
and females^ibey include group 
sex, forced 8lliQMnters, and 
observing others having sex.
One of the most popular 
fantasies is for a person to 
visualize experiences he or she 
has never had.

Most clinicians agree that 
fantasies can cause problems if 
a person becomes aroused solely 
by one particular fantasy and no 
longer responds sexually to his 
or her partner. The vast 
majority of people do not act out 
their fantasies, nor do they even 
wish to.

‘There is less scientific 
information about use of 
telephone services, but most of 
these play a role similar to that 
of erotic books, magazine stories

See if you can find a qualified sex 
therapist or psychotherapist who is 
knowledgeable about sexual behavior to 
help you sort out your feelings about your 
relationship and to help boost your 
self-esteem, f f

or videotapes. ‘The customer 
pays to have a professional 
talker play out a sexual fantasy, 
based on cues provided as the 
call progresses.

According to Dr. John Money, 
an authority on “ love-maps”  (or 
how a person defines that which 
is sexually stimulating) such 
calls can serve as occasional 
recreation, as a supplement to a 
more regular sex life or as a 
repeated routine that is the 
caller’s sole sex life or is 
essential to the sex life with a 
partner.

A skilled therapist can help 
you to determine what role these 
calls play in your relationship . 
with your husband and can 
suggest options that are 
appropriate to your relationship. 
Although it would be best if you 
and your husband went to the 
therapist together, you should go 
even if he will not.

Hot flash news
DEAR DR. REINISCH: There 

must be thousands of older 
women like me wlw would like to 
know about any new research on 
how to prevent hot flashes.

When I was in my mid-50s, my 
doctor prescribed Premarin, 
which controlled the problem, 
but he felt there were risks with 
long-term use.

I am now 67 and have had no 
medication for eight years. 
Every night I wake up every 
hour-and-a-half, as though an- 
internal alarm goes off, to dry 
my face and neck and fan my 
heated body. My doctor contends 
that this is “ nerves, ’ ’ but I 
disagree.

Will this problem go cn 
indefinitely?

DEAR READER: It’s time for 
you to consider getting a second 
medical opinion. Try to locate a 
gynecologist or endocrinologist 
who specializes in treating 
menopausal women. Many 
medical schools or large 
hospitals have such a staff 
member.

If that’s not possible, ask your 
friends if they can recommend a 
gynecologist. When you call for 
an appointment, ask if the 
physician ever prescribes 
hormone-replacement therapy 
(HRT) to alleviate menopause 
symptoms. If  the answer is 
“ no,”  try to find a physician who 
will at least consider this option.

Blood tests can show your 
level of estrogen and other 
hormones. This information, 
combined with your medical 
history and other tests, will help 
a physician to decide whether 
HRT would be appropriate for 
you.

11 It ’s important for you to accept the fact 
that you did not cause this behavior in your 
husband. Further, you probably will learn 
that it does not change or diminish his love 
for you or his satisfaction with your sex life 
as a couple, f  f

You’re correct: Many thou
sands of women continue to have 
hot flashes for years after they 
stop menstruating. In all 
fairness to your physician, there 
was earlier research that linked 
the use of estrogen to increased 
cancer of the endometrium (the 
lining of the uterus).

However, recent studies have 
shown that the risk of 
endometrial cancer is not 
increased if a woman takes 
smaller doses of estrogen than 
were formerly used, combines 
estrogen with a progestin drug 
for part of each month (usually 
for 10 days) and takes no 
hormones for five or six days 
each month — the HRT 
patterned cycle. Moreover, 
estrogen replacement offers 
important benefits for many 
women, such as reduced hot 
flashes and protection against 
osteoporosis.

It’s important that you have a 
thorough examination before 
beginning HRT. Some women 
have hot flashes and disrupted 
sleep from stress rather than 
from low estrogen levels, but 
tests can determine whether this 
is happening in your case. You 
must have regular checkups, 
including Pap tests, while you 
are on HRT.

Size worries
DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am a

20-year-old man who is having 
trouble having sex with young 
ladies because I have an overly 
large penis. It seems to hurt 
them too much. Have you ever 
heard of this problem? What can 
be done?

DEAR READER: The vagi
nas of most women will 
comfortably accommodate most 
male organs, but there have 
been clinical reports of 
difficulties like the one you 
describe.

Before you assume that you’re 
too over-endowed to function 
satisfactorily, you should 
consider other possible explana
tions. For example, perhaps 
your partners were not fully 
aroused before Intercourse was

attempted. I f  there was little 
lubrication or if the vagina did 
not expand in the manner 
characteristic of the excitement 
phase, insertion and/or thrust
ing would be painful.

Or you might want to try 
positions in which the woman 
can control the depth of 
penetration and movements. 
These would include having the 
woman on top, or being 
side-by-side. Regardless of 
position, let your partner decide 
if she is ready for penetration 
and let her control insertion, so 
she can use an angle that’s 
comfortable for her.

If discomfort or pain occurs, 
you should stop deep thrusting. 
Many women find that shallow 
thrusting is more pleasurable. If 
her pain persists, withdraw.

Iftrying different techniques 
doesn’t increase your partner’s 
comfort, consider consulting a 
sex counselor, who can offer 
suggestions that are more 
specific to you. ■

Send questions to 
Dr. Reinisch in care of 
The Kinsey Report,
P.O. Box 48, Biooming- 
ton.lnd. 47402. Vo- 
iume of maii prohibits 
personal replies, but 
questions of general 
interest may be 

' discussed in future 
columns.
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By Sonja Heinze

I do a lot o f salmon fishing and 
get a lot o f salmon eggs. I don’t 
know what to do with them.
How can I cure them for 
caviar? Stanley Zeglen, Twin 
Rocks, Pa.

The following instructions for 
making caviar at home were 
given to us by Doris Hicks, a 
seafood technology specialist 
with the University of 
Delaware’s Marine Advisory 
Service;

1. Begin with eggs that are 
less than 24 hours old and show . 
rio signs of spoilage (particularly 
an ammonia odor). The eggs 
should be of clear color and 
good consistency and free of 
blood. The roe of coho, pink 
and chum salmon are best for 
making caviar.

2. Gently remove the 
individual eggs from the egg 
sacs and place in bowl, being 
careful to remove the pieces of 
membrane, blood and bits of 
intestine or black skin.

3. For every two cups of 
cleaned eggs, stir Vi cup of salt 
with two cups of cold water in a 
large bowl until the salt is 
dissolved.

4. Pour the eggs slowly into 
the salt solution. Gently stir the 
eggs to allow contact with the 
brine and allow them to sit 30 
minutes.

5. Pour the caviar into a 
strainer and rinse with cold 
water.

6. Transfer the finished caviar 
into a container which can be 
sealed tightly, and store in the 
refrigerator.

Your homemade caviar should 
stay acceptable in the 
refrigerator for several weeks. It 
should be served chilled by 
nesting the serving bowl in a 
larger bowl filled with crushed 
ice. Caviar should never be 
frozen.

UNSALTED BUTTER
How about recipes that specify 
unsalted butter, then two or 
three ingredients later call for 
salt? This makes no sense to 
me. I feel it’s aft affectation. 
Candace Rack.^inking Spring, 
Pa. 1

for unsalted 
["affectation, 

dsalted” is a 
(zword, but

A recipe cally 
butter may be 
since the w ord' 
current health 
then again, it not. It 
depends on how much butter is 
called for and witat is being 
made. There are*approximately 
one a half teaspoons of salt in 
one pound of butter. If you’re 
going to use a quarter of a 
pound of butter in a delicate 
recipe, using salted butter could 
make a difference.

Gourmet magazine made the 
following comment on this 
subject (December 1973):

“Unless otherwise specified. 
Gourmet’s recipes (and those in 
most cookbooks) are designed to 
be prepared with unsalted butter. 
Although the difference might 
not be serious in many 
preparations, the use of unsalted 
butter is critical to the success of 
frostings and other 
confectionary.’’

JELL-O FROM 
ANIMAL HOOVES?
/ have just read that Jell-O 
gelatin comes from boiled 
animal hooves. Is this true? I 
enjoy Jell-O, but if  this is true I 
may think twice before eating it 
again. Janyce Kums, Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

Personally 1 don’t understand 
why one should find eating 
boiled animal hooves any more 
offensive than eating barbecued 
muscle, braised liver or kidney 
pie. What’s so bad about making 
desserts from an animal’s feet?

Contrary to common belief, 
however, Jell-O gelatin doesn’t 
even come from animal hooves, 
or even horns. It’s made from 
animal hides, which contain 
collagen.

Hide trimmings, explains 
Jocelyn Walter, a nutritionist 
with General Foods, are soaked 
in alkalies and/or acids and 
washed in clean water to remove 
almost all the non-collagen 
constituents, including meat. 
During this soaking period the 
collagen is converted to gelatin,' 
which is then cooked in water 
and further refined. The extract 
is then evaporated and dried to 
produce gelatin.

If you’re still squeamish about 
eating something made from 
hides, try looking at it the way 
General Foods does: “During 
this process chemical changes 
take place so that the 
composition and identity of the 
original material is eliminated."

M USCAT RAISINS
A recipe I have for Christmas 
cake calls for Muscat raisins, 
and for the life of me I can’t 
find them anywhere and I don’t 
even know what they look like. 
Could you please tell me what 
they are and where I can get 
them?

Muscat raisins are different 
from ordinary raisins in that they 
are larger, extra sweet and 
exceptionally fruity. So advises 
lantha Goulart, the consumer 
relations manager of 
Sun-Diamond Growers of 
California.

The Muscat raisin is plump 
and dark brown and is prized for 
baking, especially in fruit cakes. 
This variety of raisin originated 
in Egypt several hundred years 
before the birth of Christ. In 
Egypt it was called the “Muscat 
of Alexandria” and was 
introduced into California in

1851.
“The Muscat variety of grape 

is produced on a small scale as 
compared to the production of 
the Thompson grape. Therefore, 
wide distribution of the product 
to all areas of the country is 
limited."

Goulart advises us that these 
raisins are harvested in late 
September and can be found in 
your store prior to and during 
the holiday season. If you 
purchase them at that time, you 
can freeze the raisins in 
vapor-tight bags, for they freeze 
well and thaw quickly for use 
throughout the year.

READER FEEDBACK:
THE FINAL WORD ON 
OPENING STUBBORN JARS 

Walter Hennessey, 
supervisory editor. Stars & 
Stripes, N.Y.C.: “1 couldn’t 
help noticing all the readers who 
say the best way to open a 
vacuum-sealed jar is to use 
church-keys, ice picks and such. 
Well, I’d like to toss my two 
cents worth in as well.

“I discovered a way to open 
them which has yet to fail, and 
which doesn’t involve the use of 
a gadget at all. Just your bare 
hands and — most important of 
all —  the proper mental attitude.
I pick up the jar and say to 
myself, ’Walter, there is no way 
in the world that you are ever 
going to be able to open this 
ja r.’ Then 1 put all my strength 
(limited as it is) into the first 
attempt, twisting the lid as if my 
life depended on it. The lid 
comes off every time."

IRIDESCENT STREAKS 
ON HAM
Can you tell us why fried ham 
sometimes gel an iridescent look 
on top? Mrs. M. Vicario, 
Waterbwy, Conn.

Opinions vary as to what

Jello is made from 
animal hides, not 
hooves or horns, as 
commonly believed.

causes a patch of iridescence, or 
rainbowlike streaks, on pieces of 
ham. It looks like a sign of 
spoilage and one’s immediate 
reaction is to discard it. But 
apparently it’s harmless, unless 
of course it^s accompanied by a 
foul odor or covered with a 
slimy coating.

Mary Webber, consumer 
representative with Armour 
Foods, claims the iridescence is 
caused by the product coming 
into contact with a metal surface 
such as aluminum foil, a metal 
pan or rack, a metal or stainless 
steel knife, etc.

Minnie Bernardino, a food 
writer, states that when the 
surface of the ham is exposed to 
oxygen or light. Some of the 
nitrate-modified iron content of 
the meat undergoes a chemical 
reaction that changes the 
coloring of the ham.

The University of California 
Wellness Letter explains the 
strange color another way:
“Ham has a high fat and water 
content, and when these liquids 
ooze out they reflect light, like 
oil on a puddle.”

Though the cause of this 
phenomenon seems to be under 
contention, there is general 
agreement that it’s perfectly safe 
to eat it.

There is now a hotline you 
can call with questions about 
meat and poultry safety. It’s a 
Department of Agriculture 
toll-free number: 800-535-4555.

RIPENING HONEYDEW 
MELONS
Is there a way to get honeydew 
melons to ripen after I get them 
home? I ’ve tried waiting as 
long as three weeks but wasn’t 
totally successful. Mrs. Carl 
Vega, Shreveport, La.

You have to be careful when 
selecting a honeydew melon

because many of them are 
picked too soon. Joe Carcione, 
in his book “The Greengrocer," 
advises; “There’s nothing better 
than a fully ripe honeydew but it 
takes some skill to choose one. 
First look for color, creamy 
white or creamy yellow. Rind 
that’s dead-white or has a 
greenish tinge indicates a melon 
that was picked too soon. Don’t 
you pick it, either. Next, feel 
the skin for ‘bloom.’ A good 
one will have a soft and velvety 
feel, slightly sticky or oily. One 
that feels like a billiard ball — 
smooth, hard and shiny — was 
picked too soon. A little give to 
the rind indicates ripeness."

Jane Brody, in “The Good 
Food Book,” tells us that after 
picking, melons don’t get 
sweeter, only softer and juicier. 
She recommends that you ripen 
them faster in a perforated paper 
bag. When ripe, refrigerate. Cut 
melons should be wrapped in 
plastic to contain the odor. Do 
not remove the seeds until ready 
to eat because the seeds keep the 
flesh from drying out.

Half of a five-inch melon has 
about 82 calories and provides 
the day’s requirements for 
vitamins A and C.

READERS' FEEDBACK:
PIE CRUSTS

Mrs. F. J. Schillow, Moscow, 
Pa.: “In response to a reader’s 
request for advice on how to 
keep the bottom crust of a pie 
from gening soggy or moist, I 
brush the bottom crust with egg 
white before baking. Just break 
the egg in a cup and brush on 
with a pastry brush. It uses so 
little that the egg can be used as 
a whole egg for other cooking or 
baking. It makes the crust crispy 
in fruit, custard or pumpkin 
pids.” ■

\
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Fani’s Kitchen
By Bondra Astor Stave

Fani’s Kitchenlias been open 
for 14 years at 1015 Main St. but 
only one item on' the menu 
suggests that for the past year it 
has been owned by Choi II Ho.
That item is the fried wontons, 10 
to an or^r, and one of the best 
things we had for lunch on a 
recent Saturday.

The restaurant is compara
tively small with a half dozen 
booths, two tables and a counter 
for about a dozen. But with the 
constant flow of patrons, the 
three waitresses and two cooks 
were kept more than busy 
preparing and delivering 
platters of generally good food at 
prices that were, with only one 
exception, reasonable by any 
standards.

There is one soup daily and the 
bowl of clam chowder that we 
enjoyed was well endowed with 
clams and chunks of potato in an 
only slightly thicken^ milky 
broth.

The special platter of the day 
was a pepperburger served with 
french fries and coleslaw. While 
the hamburger was not thick 
enough to be cooked rare as 
ordered, the meat was flavorful 
and moist and there was such a 
profusion of peppers that at least 
as many surrou^ed the 
sandwich as were within it. The 
coleslaw was satisfactory and 
the crinkle-cut potatoes excel
lent. staying fresh tasting until 
the last.

The kitchen obviously does 
well with things fried as the 
onion rings were also pleasing. 
Real rings were covered with a 
crunchy batter that crumbled 
agreeably on bite.

A pastrami sandwich had a 
genuine New 'York deli taste.
The meat was tender but with 
character and the rye bread had 
the proper slightly sour 
tanginess.

The chef's salad was served in 
a manner different from any 
other I have encountered. 
Iceberg lettuce chutiks, sliced

tomatoes and a hard boiled egg, 
halved, were topped with swirls 
of meat and cheese. Turkey, 
ham, roast beef and cheese were 
rolled together, Jellyroll fashion, 
and then cut into one-inch 
pieces. I think I prefer the 
ingredients served separately, 
but it did make for an arresting 
presentation. Several bottled 
dressings are offered to patrons 
right from the containers.

The wontons, which really 
looked more like dumplings, ■ 
were the stars at our table.
Filled with ground meat and 
vegetables, these little pastries 
combined a flavorfiil interior 
with a well-fried noodle 
wrapper. The accompanying 
packaged sweet and sour and 
soy sauces would have 
diminished the integrity of the 
dumplings if used.

Apple pie tasted like the kind 
that was standard before new 
cuisines were introduced. A 
pleasant tasting crust enveloped 
a generous helping of apples 
baked to the stage of translucent 
crunchiness.

A coffee milkshake was served 
in the container in which it was 
blended. There was enough of 
the rich mixture to almost fill 
the glass twice.

Fani’s Kitchen is another of 
the unique kind of restaurant 
that seems to flourishin 
Manchester and is a treat for 
those who are not looking for the 
standardized, always-the-same- 
taste kind of food found in a 
chain. With sandwiches ranging, 
from $1 to $3.25 and platters 
peaking at $3.75, only the chef 
salad at $4.75 seemed less than a 
bargain.

Fani’s well-prepared food, 
prompt and efficient service and 
good value make it worth a visit, i

■if

<sy

David nocha/Mancheater Herald

Fani's Kitchen has been on Manchester’s Main 
Street for 14 years.

Fani’s KKchm
1015 Main St, 643-2603.

✓  Hours: Monday through Friday, 6 a.m . to 3 p.m ., 
Saturday, 6 a.m . to 2 p.m.

Dress: Casuai.
Credit cards: not accepted.
Handicapped access.
Reservations: not accepted.

L

A Pulittc Swrvica t loU.S. Dapartawat 
of TrantportaUon

a?5i"
•a- Prices 
^  haven’t 

changed in 
3“years!

AWM
WONG’S

RESTAURANT
PEKING •  SZECHUAN 

AUTHENTIC CHINESE CUISINE 
TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS

Head Chef • Chef Wong
875-0661

' Dinner
Specials
Weekly

Post Road Plaza 
352 Hartford Tnpke. 
(Rte. SON). Vernon 
(1-84 Exit 65)

r ■ Mon.-Thur. 11:30- 10 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 11:30- 11 pm 

Sunday 12:00 noon - 
10 pm

1
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D edicated
TO THE

CHALLENGE OF 
A GROWING 

COMMUNITY.

T hrough the years, the vibrant 
growth and continuing ex

cellence of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital’s medical staff has par
alleled the rapid expansion and 
growth of the East-of-the-River 
community.

This development has had 
mutual benefits. The challenges In
herent in a growing area provide 
talented, dedicated physicians with 
unique opportunities to serve. The 
quality of life has attracted the 
majority of our 150 physicians to 
live or have practices East-of-the- 
River. Our community benefits

i

m m  i

from their special interest here—a 
bond that furthers the commitment 
to initiating responsive services, - 
needed programs and important 
medical innovations.

Traditionally, our medical. 
staff, working closely with the hos
pital, has been at the forefront of 
advancing services and programs.

In the 1950s they were in
fluential in beginning Progressive 
Patient Care, which led to the 
Intensive Care Unit concept. In the 
1960s they helped introduce the

nation's hrst Lamaze labor-delivery 
facility in a community hospital. In 
the 1980s our physicians played a 
leadership role In the establishment 
of Cardiac Rehabilitation and 
area-wide emergency medical care 
programs.

Our medical staffs dedica- 
tion and attention to excellence 
extends to every phase of Man - 
Chester Memorial Hospital's 
medical services, providing the 
area with a superior array of 
medical and surgical specialties.

A true indication of the vitality 
of a community is the quality of 
its medical care, and more impor
tantly, the commitment of its 
medical professionals.

At the heart of the Manchester 
Memorial medical staff is a desire 
to make this an even better place 
to live. Their neighborliness and 
sense of closeness to the area is 
something you won’t find just any
where. And best of all they are 
here, dedicated to the challenge of 
a growing community.

M anchester M emorial H ospital
A Neighbor for Life
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Advice

Rage over husband’s affair 
fuels wife’s fire for revenge

.  .....
r< T -

D E A R 
ABBY; Fifteen 
years ago. when 
I was 43 and 
pregnant with 
m y s e v e n t h  
child, I found 
some pictures of 
a pretty young 
girl in my hus
band’s wallet.
Steve swore he 
didn’t know how
they got there, but I ’m not stupid. I 
had enlargements made and hung 
them all over the house. My kids 
thought I was nuts, and Steve and I 
have been fighting ever since.

Last year I had a tap put on our 
phone and I learned plenty. Steve 
and this girl, Jill, have been seeing 
each other for 15 years and they 
have a 9-year-old son together. 
Jill’s married and has two sons with 
her own husband.

Steve and I own our business and 
if it weren’t for me we wouldn’t 
have anything. He can hardly read 
and write, and he needs me to do all 
the paperwork.

I called up Jill’s husband and told 
him everything. He coldn’t believe 
it. He said Jilt was a perfect wife 
and mother. And get this — she 
never misses a Sunday at church! I 
called her minister and told him all 
about her, and all he said was. "If 
she were perfect she wouldn’t need 
to go to church.”

To make a long story short. Jill’s 
husband is giving her a divorce 
because (as he told me) after 15 
years, Steve and Jill must really 
love each other, and he wants her to 
be happy. He told me I ought to do 
the same for Steve. I said. "Over 
my dead body."

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Abby, I hate my husband and 
want to make his life miserable. 
What should I do? I know he loves 
Jill, but why should I step aside 
after what he did to me?

HURTING BAD

DEAR HUR’nNG; Don’t make 
any decisions while you are in this 
bitter, vengeful state. You desper
ately need to vent your anger and 
unload your hostility. See a counse
lor and try to get your emotions 
under control. Then decide if you 
will be better off with him than 
w i t h o u t  h i m .  u n d e r  the 
circumstances.

Living to m„.>>. someone misera
ble will only make you a miserable 
old woman in the end. Think about 
it.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, a 
reader came down hard on you for 
using the term “ Army brat”  in your 
column. For your information, that 
term is alive and well. As a matter 
of fact, at my husband’s 50th West 
Point reunion last June, Gen. Bruce 
Palmer said, “ Many of us were 
‘Army brats’ — as my mother used 
to call us."

Since Gen. Palmer is over 70, that 
term has been around for at least

that long.
My son a retired colonel, was an 

Army brat, and his son was an 
Army brat, and we’re proud of it.

MRS. R.J. QUINN JR., 
SAVANNAH, GA.

DEAR MRS. QUINN; Finally! 
Many wrote to say that they were 
called “ Army brats”  and never felt 
that the term was offensive, but I 
had hoped that some high-ranking 
Army officer would use that term 
publicly, thereby officially con
firming its respectability. Your 
letter made my daV. And a 21-gun 
salute to Gen. Palmer.

DEAR ABBY: A family problem 
has arisen recently and I ’d like your 
opinion. My parents’ divorce was 
final a year ago. They had been 
married for 33 years.

Every year our family (parents 
and seven brothers and sisters) 
goes to Colorado on a skiing trip. 
’This year my dad wants to bring his 
girlfriend along, and our mother 
refus'es to go if the girlfriend goes. 
My older sister says Mom and Dad 
are divorced so Dad has the right to 
bring anyone he wants, and Mom 
has nothing to say about it. I say. 
this is a family trip, and Dad’s 
girlfriend is not “ family”  — she’s 
just a girlfriend — so she should 
stay home, especially since she and 
Dad would share the same cabin if 
she went along.

What is your opinion? And would 
your answer be any different if my 
Dad and this girlfriend were 
married?

DEBATING IN DALLAS

DEAR DEBATING: Dad’s girl
friend? No. If she were his wife. Si.

AP photo

Catch me If you can
Operations manager John Hildreth of 
Gillespie Farms in North Yarmouth, 
Maine, pursues a turkey that will be the 
featured attraction on someone’s 
Thanksgiving table.

Where to write
Where to write the syndicated advice 

columnists featured in the Manchester Herald;
Dear Abby — Abigail Van Buren, P.O. Box 

38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.
Dr. Gott — Peter Gott, M.D., P.O. Box 91428, 

Cleveland, Ohio 44101.
Polly ’s Pointers — Polly Fisher, P.O. Box 

91428, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

Unusual disease sends kids to the refrigerator
DEAR DR. GOTT: At 

22, after a lifetime of 
searching, my daughter 
was told she had Prader- 
Willi Syndrome. Few 

Si doctors are knowledgea
ble about this disease. 
What can you tell us 
about it?

D E A R  R E A D E R :
Prader-Willi Syndrome 
is an unusual disease 
marked by lack of muscle tone, mental 
retardation and a phenomenal appetite. 
Children with the condition literally will 
eat everything in sight; It’s not unusual 
for them to clean out the refrigerator in 
one sitting unless parents have pad
locked the door. The cause is thought to 
be a lack of hormones from the pituitary 
gland or a malfunction of the brain’s 
appetite center. Mild diabetes often 
accompanies the syndrome. The bio
chemical cause of Prader-Willi disease 
may be due to a chromosomal abnor
mality. The disease usually occurs

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

sporadically, but familial cases have 
bmn reported.

DEAR DR. GOTT: On my package of 
K-Lyte there is a warning that in cases 
of hyperkalemia, it could cause cardiac 
arrest. What is hyperkalemia?

DEAR READER: Hyperkalemia is 
too much potassium in the bloodstream. 
Excess potassium causes nausea, diar
rhea, muscle weakness and a form of 
heart stoppage called ventricular fibril
lation. The product you are taking

contains potassium, hence the warning 
about overdose.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have had 
glaucoma for 30 years. I was able to 
keep the pressure down using a variety 
of drops until last year, when I had laser 
treatments. Now the pressure is up 
again. Should I have another laser 
treatment or should I  try more drops? 
My doctor is so busy that I ’ve had to tell 
him about the new drops available.

DEAR READER: I don’t know 
whether you are a candidate for further 
laser therapy or if you will need to take 
medicine. One way or another, the eye 
pressure must be kept down. An 
ophthalmologist can help you decide 
which type of treatment to use. Find one 
who is not too busy to give your eyes the 
attention they need.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Recently, during a 
physical exam, the blood test showed I 
have an SGOT level of 63.1 do not drink 
alcohol or take aspirin. Could you tell

me what this test indicates? My doctor 
does not feel it is a problem.

DEAR READER: SGOT is medical 
shorthand for serum glutamic oxaloace- 
tictransaminase, an enzyme found in 
the liver and heart and muscle tissue. 
Ordinarily, small amounts of the 
enzyme are released into the blood
stream and can be measured. I f  liver 
damage is present or if there has been 
heart or muscle damage, more of the 
enzyme appears in the blood. In 
hepatitis or heart attacks, for example, 
SGOT can be elevated to several 
hundred times normal. Your value 
seems to be minimally elevated, if at all. 
I ’d have it rechecked in several months, 
if your other blood tests were normal.

Dr. Gott’s new Health Report on 
Alzheimer’s Disease discusses symp
toms, management and new studies of 
this tragic and irreversible disease. For 
your copy, send $1 and your name and 
address to P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to mention the 
Utle.

FOm Capsules
Blue Vshrot (R) —  Kyle Meclachlan, Laura Dam, 

Isabella Rossellini, Dennis Hopper. Director David 
Lynch's nightmarish black comedy Isa coming-of-age 
story like no other. Home from college, Jeffrey 
(Maclachlan) discovers a human ear in a field, which 

-leads to his involvement In a small town’s seamy 
underworld of drugs and sexual brutality. Sadistic and 
funny by turns, the film is an emotional roller-coaster 
ride that never ceases to be visually stunning. The 
actors are excellent, and Hopper, as a maniacal drug 
addict, gives one of the most satanIc performances 
ever committed to celluloid. Grade: A-mlnus.

Children of a Lesser God (R )— William Hurt, Marlee 
Matlln, Piper Laurie, Philip Bosco. (Drama) This 
Tony-award winning play makes the transition from 
stage to screen with dignity Intact. Both Hurt and 
Matlln deserve Oscar nominations for their physically 
and emotionally draining roles as a teacher and 
student who fall passionately in love. Matlln Is 
especially wonderful, and her transcedent beauty and 
unique expressiveness are inspirational. This is the 
first must-see fall film of 1986. Love does have a 
language all Its own. Grade; A-mlnus.

Crocodile Dundee (PG-13) —  Paul Hogan, Linda
Koslowski, Mark Blum (Comedy) Th e  leather-skinned 
Dundee, best known for his Australian tourism 
commercials, makes a likable leading man In this 
comedic travelogue. An attractive reporter (Kos
lowski) meets Hogan in the Australian bush, takes him 
to New York City and falls In love with him. Yuks 
abound when the naive Dundee makes his way around 
the big city, and there Is just enough action (crocodile 
killing, snake wrestling, fish spearing) to keep 
audiences from squirming at the silliness. This Is light 
fall fare. Grade: B-mlnus.

Jumpin' Jack Plash (R) —  Whoopi Goldberg, 
Stephen Collins, John Wood, Carol Kane. (Comedy-
Adventure) Whoopi Goldberg plays a lonely and bored 
transactions clerk who starts getting strange 
messages on her computer terminal —  and suddenly 
finds herself in the middle of an International spy plot. 
Goldberg has a wonderfully expressive face, and she is 
ably assisted by Stephen Collins and Darol Kane, 
among others. This one won’t start anyone pondering 
the meaning of life or the nature of the universe, but it 
is good diverting fun. G ra d r B.

The Name of the Rose (R) —  Sean Connery, F. 
Murray Abraham, Christian Slater. (Mystery) How do
you adapt a 200,000-word mystery novel set in a 14th 
century cloister? Surprisingly, Umberto Eco’s best
seller, directed by Jean-Jacques Annaud ("Quest for 
Fire") makes the transition with style and wit.~Connery 
has his best role in years as monk-turned-sleuth 
William of Baskerville, and Abraham relishes his role 
as Grand Inqusitor. This wholly original film deserves 
to be seen. But the screenplay Is taxing; pay attention 
to the action to reap the benefits. Grade: B.

Peggy Sue Got Married (PG-13) —  Kathleen Turner, 
NIcholaa Cage, Barry Miller, Catherine Hicks, Joan 
Allen, Kevin J. O ’Connor. (Comedy) Turner goes to 
her 2Sth high-school reunion, faints and Is thrust back 
to the time just before her graduation. "Back to the 
Future —  Part 11"? Hardly. Director Francis Coppola 
has crafted —  at least for the first hour —  a charming 
and engaging set of circumstances that explore the 
traumas of unresolved relationships. But Copola loses 
control halfway through, and an outrageous scene 
involving mysticism and a weepy conclusion destroy 
the mood. Grade: B-mlnus.

Stand by Me (R) —  Richard Drayfuss, WII Wheaton, 
River Phoenix, Coray Feldman, Jerry O'Connall. 
(Adventure-Drama) It's a shame Rob Reiner’s latest 
film Is rated R (for strong language), because those 
who stand to gain the most —  the under-17 crowd —  
can't see it without parental supervision. The  skeletal 
plot is based on Stephen King’s autobiographical 
novella. "The Body.” Four boys, living In the ’60s, 
journey to find another boy's dead body. There Is no 
horror, simply well-defined characters, lilting comedy 
and one of the best studies of friendship and coming of 
age to hit the screen. The  case Is flawless, and Reiner 
has directed with a heartwarming sensitivity. Bring 
tissuesi Grade: B-plus.

(Film grading: A  —  superb; B — good; C  —  average;
D —  poor F —  awful.)

AP photo

A  close family
Singing 'star Madonna poses with her 
seven brothers and sisters in this 
copyrighted photo by Bob Weber for the 
December issue of Life magazine.

Members of the Ciccone cian, from left; 
Anthony, 30; Jennifer, 18; Paula, 27; 
Christopher, 26; Madonna, 28; Mario, 17; 
Melanie, 24; and Martin, 29.

The Mission’ has fauits
B y Bob Thom as 
Th e  Associated Press

Deep in the South American 
jungle, a semi-conscious priest is 
being strapped to a wooden cross by 
Indians. They carry him to the river 
and push him into the quickening 
water.

Barely aware of what is happen
ing to him, the priest is carried 
along the river. The current grows 
swifter, and an ominous roartegins 
to sound. Suddenly, the crucified 
priest is swept over the colossal 
Iguazu Falls.

This stunning vision marks the 
beginning of "The Mission,”  a new 
film by Roland Joffe and David 
Puttnam, makers of the acclaimed 
“ The Killing Fields.”  Once again 
they delve into the subject of 
genocide, this time the mistreat
ment of Indians by 18th-century 
Spaniards and Portuguese, a pro
cess which the film’s postscript 
tells us is still going on.

Impressive in many respects.

Cinema Review

“ The Mission”  is not as fully 
realized as “ The Killing Fields,”  
which dealt with the cataclysm of 
Cambodia, It’s not because the 
events in colonial South America 
are more remote. The fault lies in 
the dramatic structure.

Jeremy Irons is the Jesuit 
missionary Father Gabriel who has 
devoted his life to making the 
Guarani Indians self-sufficient and 
Christian. This places him in 
conflict with the mercenary Ro
drigo Mendoza (Robert De Niro) 
who captures the Indians in nets 
and hauls them off to the slave 
market. In a fit of temper, Mendoza 
slays his brother (Aidan Quinn) in a 
duel. The penitent slave trader 
becomes a Jesuit and joins Father 
Gabriel in the mission above the

fails.
The story is seen through the eyes 

of the papal delegate (Ray McAn- 
ally) who must decide on the fate of 
the missions. His decision is pre
determined in favor of the Euro
peans, and soldiers destroy the 
Indian communities with savage 
cruelty.

“ The Mission”  Is filled with 
impressive vistas, especially of the 
magnificent falls. The human 
drama is less compelling. De Niro’s 
conversion negates the conflict 
between him and Irons, and both 
are no match for the powerful and 
heartless politicians.

Roland Joffe has directed an 
earnest and well-meaning film but 
the crushing inevitability of the 
climax makes it a less than 
rewarding experience.

Robert Bolt (“ A Man for All 
Seasons” ) wrote the script. David 
Puttnam and Fernando Ghia pro
duced. The rating is PG, perhaps 
because of the violence. Running 
time; 125 minutes.

Theater Schedule SHOWCASEcwmiAS
H A R TF O R D
Cinema City —  Peoav Sue Got 

Married (PG-13) Sat and Sun 1:50,4:10, 
7:10, 9:30. —  Soho of the South (G )  Sat 
and Sun 1,3,4:50,6:50, 8:50. —  Mother 
Tereed Sat and Sun 1:30,3:30,7:20,9:20. 
— The Name of the Rose (R ) SatandSun 
1:40,4:15,7,9:40.

B A S T H A R TF O R D
Eastwood Pub A Cinema —  Top  Gun

(P G ) Sot 7:15, 9:20; Sun 7:30.
Peer Richard's Pub A Cinema —  52

Pick-Up (R ) Sat 7:30, 9;30, mldnloht; 
Sun 5, 7:30, 9:30.

Showcase Cinemas 1-9 —  Soul Man 
(P(3-13) Sot 12:45, 2:50, 5, 7:20, 9:45, 
11:50; Sun 12:45, 2:50, 5, 7:20, 9:45. —  
Stand by Me (R ) Sot1:05,3:05,5:15,7:40, 
9:55, 11:40; Sun 1:05, 3:05, 5:15, 7:40, 
9:55. —  Somethlno Wild (R ) Sat 12:20, 
2:40, 5:05, 7:25, 9:50, midnieht; Sun 
12:20,2:40,5:05,7:25,9:50. —  Flrewolker 
(P G ) Sot 12:40, 2:55, 5:10, 7:40, 9:50, 
midnight; Sun 12:40, 2:55, 5:10, 7:40, 
9:50. —  “ Crocodile" Dundee (PG-13) 
Sot 12:30,2:30,4:30,7:10,9:20,11:20; Sun 
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 7:10, 9:20. —  An 
American To ll (G ) Sot 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:20, 9:20, 11:10; Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:20,9:20. — The  Color of Money (R ) Sat 
12:15, 2:35, 4:55, 7:15, 9:40, 11:55; Sun 
12:15, 2:35, 4:55, 7:15, 9:40. —  Jum pin' 
Jack Plash (R ) Sat 12:40,3,5:05,7:35,10, 
12:05; Sun 12:40, 3, 5:05, 7:35, 10. —

Children of a Lesser God (R ) Saf 1:15, 
4:15, 7:05, 9:30, 11:50; Sun 1:15, 4:15, 
7:05, 9:30.

M A N C H E S TE R  ^  ____
U A  Theaters East —  To p  Gun (P G ) 

Sat and Sun 2, 4, 6, S:10, 10:10. —  52 
Pick-Up (R ) Sat and Sun 2:15,4:45,7:15, 
9:30. —  Peeov Sue Got M arried (PG-13) 
Sot and Sun 2:30,4,7:30,9:45. —  Heavy 
Metal (R ) Satjuldnlght. —  The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show (R ) Sot midnight. 
—  Fright Night (R ) Sat midnight.

W E S T H A R TF O R D
Elm 1A2— To p  Gun (P G ) Sotond Sun 

2,4:15,7,9 :M .— 52 Pick-Up (R ) Sat and 
Sun 2,4:15,7,9:30.

VER N O N
Cine 1 A 2 —  52 Pick-Up (R) Sot and 

Sun 4:45, 7:10, 9:30. —  Heathcliff, the 
Movie (G )  Sot and Sun 1:30,3:15.— Top 
Gun (P G ) Sot and Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 9:15.

W IL L IM A N T IC
Jlllsen Sawore Cinema —  Flrewolker 

(P G ) Sotond Sun 1,3:10, 7, 9:10. —  The 
Color of Money (R ) SatandSun 1,3:10, 
7,9:10.— An American Ta ll (G ) Sat and 
Sun 1:10,3:20,7:10,9:20. —  Song of the 
South (G )  Sat and Sun 1:10, 3:20, 7:10, 
9:20. —  “ Crocodile" Dundee (PG-13) 
Sot and Sun 1:05, 3:15, 7:05, 9:15. —  
Peggy Sue Got M arrled(PG -l3)Scrtand 
Sun 1:05, 7:05. —  Somethlno W ild (R ) 
S a ta n d S u n 3:15, 9:15.

E . H A R T F O R D  s B a - s a n o  '
I N T E R S T A T E  84 E XI T  bB 

B A R G A I N  M A T I N E E - $2 50 
F I RST  A F T E R N O O N  S H O W  O N L Y  

C O N T I N U O U S  S H O W S  S A T  S U N  & H O L I D A Y S  
L A T E  S H O W S  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

ANAMBMCAN 
TUL m  

l:IM IA i:IA  
7JAA»II:18

FBMWALKBt
IM AtM AIA
7;4AAIAIbn

iwa

SOMETHMO 
WOD B l 

lblA£4Aic» 
7;»len-lt4l

JUMPIN’ IHI 
JA C K  FLASH 

IE4M M M A  
TJAIbH-lbM

SOUL MAN

ysatss
C H K O R B IO F
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THE COLOR  
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HAGAR THE HORRIBLE by DIk Brown*

P ozzies

ACROSS

1 Lm i  than 10 
6 Larg* aaa 

duck
11 Chocdata

13Maka
waalthitr

14 Famous 
muaaum

15 Graceful
16 Large knife
17 Neither's 

follower
19 Fabric 

jur>ctk>n
20 Seasoning
23 Sauft____

Marie
24 Sandwich 

type (abbr.)
27 More tidy
29 More 

uncanny
31 Short letters
35 Editor's 

marks
36 Pilfers
37 Academy
40 Baseball club
41 Forbid
44 Lots

46 Tennis player

Nastaae
48 Sign of the 

zodiac
49 D oru l bones
5 3 ____

Reagan 
55 Indigenous
57 Ideas
58 Fancy dive 
69 Oukk
60 Fidgety (si.) 

D O W N
1 Electric fish
2 Sacred image
3 Fasten
4 Safe harbor
5 Shooting 

match (Fr.)
6 Last queen of 

Spain
7 Flower
8 Sups
9 Brilliant 

succeu
10 Poem -
12 Lessee
13 WhitODlumed 

heron
18 Medical 

suffix
21 international 

org.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
□ □ □ □  n n n m  n a m

O D C ID D  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ EID Q O
□ □ □ □ B C IB
Q D D □ □ □ □ B B B Q

22 Docile
24 Egyptian 

deity
25 Rent out
26 Three (pref.)
28 Fish eggs
30 That thing's
32 A c to r____

Hunter
33 High note
34 Swift aircraft 

(abbr.)
36 Goodbye (2 

wds.)
38 Cargo areas
3 9  ____________to Joy

41 (3enesis
42 Hawaiian 

greeting
43 Baseball 

teams
45 Take part (2 

wds.)
47 Direction
50 Fluff from 

cloth
51 Folk singer

B url____
52 Ethereal 
54 Romanian

coin
56 Auto club 

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5

11 1 ^

14

1« 17

6 7 8 9 10

13

15

19

22 23

41 42 43 44

40 47

53 54

57

59 1

32 33 34

49 50 51 52

55 50

56

60

(c )1 98 6  by N EA. Inc. 2 2
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W i t h  T H A T e U i T A P  P L -A V ^ P

You tk m ce p ?  o f  h e p  
A P M 5  IS  p e f ih it e u v  u o h s e p  '  
t h a m  t h e  o t h e p /  j-

FRANK AND ERNEST <̂ by Bob Thavet

THE PHANTOM by L** Falk 4 Sy Barry

Ne'NS

I  y tgg l

■
01906 King FbaIut—  SyndmlB. I»c Wortd rtgMs r— < fv d

T H E S E  TW O  T R IE P  
T O  K IL L  y o u  ,  , 

P R E S ID E N T  
LUA6A.

^ O N E  M A N  
A S A IN S T  

T H A T  KILLER 
M OB/ H O W  
DIP you  
DO IT a

D E T A IL S  L A TE R . FOR NOW,, 
I K IS S  A N D  A

H/eKT WeaK-. e p ie o p e  2

BLONDIE by D*an Young A Sian Drak*

T A X e A  l-OOK AT THE
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  

WNSHOCARD IN THIS 
LITTLE  HONEY

IT TELLS YOU EVERVTHINS
eVBRVTHINS

' IT TE LLS VDU 
EVERYTHING EXCEPT 
HOW TO PAY PO R  IT .

WE'LL BE BACK 
‘ WHEN IT IS

IL22

ON THE FA8TRACK by Bill Holbrook

Y MOMiWCRV w  Vin) CJ3U ^  WHV D w rr MAtce 
HOWE Fizow (iW  exhausted, up a UST of THlrJSS 
l5tJTTri«26 5oW£tOAViaH fiJRMeiDDO?

L H E L P ^ r b o O U r ? ^ ^

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

'm -- PONT Y  IVlAKiM&'ihUK 
UP ) SEP,

1&0 RISr. I  STARTERS...

Unscramble these six Jymbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
six ordinary words.

TUNFAL

VORGEN
ID D

RESAIT 1
□ _____ □

ENMIRE
n  i )

YOJECK 1
u  c:

CIM TRE
3 ]

" T h o w  t o  / v \ A x e
ELEPH/ANTS L A U S H ,

U.8. ACRES byJImOayla

" 5 I T  S T IL L ,  B O O K E R . V O O R  
H A IR C U T  IS  A L M O S T  PO NEy

R IG H -f )

SNIP
SNIP

CAPTAIN EASY ®by Crooka A Caaale

Now arrange the circled letters )o 
form the surprise answer, as sug* 
gested by the above cartoon.

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

[  X I I X  x j t h e i:  X 1 1 I X  I )

c/o thia nMMpapar, f.O . eo 
name, addiaaa and tip eoda

Mk No. 27 la aYaiBen for t2.t0 from Jumblo,
I aaaa. Orlando, PL 22e02«49aa. Ineludo your 
ind maho your eheeli payaMo to Newepapeibooke.

S O M E H O W  
T H IS  IS N 'T  L IK E  
I  D R E A M E D  IT  

W O U L D  B E . A t ’
& H U T U P I  O U B T v J

6 ' -
HH

;Ck;s2i!i-

-  \ ^ e y  T O ’n M - L Y  

W i T H O L / r

t h a t ;? -  c a t

f = o o p .

'tl-kMDYNIA lr«, X>-HAV£S I I - 2
V

I 3 : • • ■ ? 5 »  ■ J J 7

PEANUTS by Charlaa M. Schulz

WINTHROP ■ by Dick Cavalli

W IN T H R O P tS  iS - O I N S T O  
S C H O O L  IS N 'T A e M Q C H  
P U N A S  IT  U S E D  T O  B E . '

- 0 - -  '  - -

A LLEY OOP 'b y  Dave Graue

A f t e r
S C O U T IN G
t h e  u n i o n
P O S IT IO N S  
S O U T H  
O F  T H E  
R EB EL-H ELD  
HONEYSUCKLE 
H A L L , A L L E Y  
M A K E S  H IS  
W A Y B A C K  
T O  T H E  CO N
F E D E R A TE  
L IN E S .

I O N E  M O ' 
T IM E .'

a S A B . 1  I k l f f   ̂ NO, BUT AH W ILL 
W V B L I f I S i  < BE IF Y 'ALL K EE P  

WMATS TH* M ATTER ? J HOLLERIN' LIKE 
AR E YO U  P E A F  ^  T H A T .'

O R  SOM ETHIN'? 1

THE BORN LOSER ®by Art Sansom

f /

\ /

V

/  /

Bridge

N O R T H
♦  A 8 6 4  
Y 7  4
♦ Q 6 4
♦  A  Q  8 7

W E S T
♦  7 3
Y K Q J 9 8 6
♦ J  10
♦  10 3 2

E A S T
♦  Q  J  10 9 
Y 5 3 2
♦ K 7 5 2
♦  6 4

S O U TH
♦  K S 2
♦  A  10
♦ A 9 8 3
♦  K J 9 5

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: West

West North East South
2 V Pass Pass 2 N T
Pass 3 V Pass 3 N T
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: V  K

Pressure 
all around
By James Jacoby

Mike Edwards had an interesting 
deal to show me at the St. Louis re
gional in August. Mike, sitting South, 
arrived in three no-trump. Prospects 
weren’t great after the opening lead, 
but there are always chances when 
you have eight tricks off the top. Cash
ing a lot of tricks can put the defend
ers under some pressure, and that was 
Mike’s plan.

He grabbed the first trick and ran 
four rounds of clubs, West throwing a 
spade. Declarer next played king and 
ace of spades. West shedding a heart. 
Now Mike played the heart 10. His 
plan was to force West to lead away 
from  the king of diamonds he presum
ably held. Although East had the king 
all along, look what happened. West 
blithely took all four of his heart win

ners. On the last he^i^East hpd to re
duce to two cards, andHeTelggraphed 
his agony. Eventually, to keep a high 
spade. East blanked his diamond king. 
By this time Mike had the right read
ing, and so when West led the jack of 
diamonds, declarer played low from 
the Q-6 in dum m y and made his con
tract when the king came up.

Although declarer played well. West 
could still have won the day had he 
taken only three high hearts and then 
played the jack of diamonds. Then 
East would have been able to both pre
serve a high spade and keep his dia
mond king guarded, and the contract 
would have failed.

C a n a d a

Canada is a constitutional monar
chy with a parliamentary system of 
government. It is also a federal state. 
The head of state is Queen Elizabeth, 
represented by a resident governor- 
general appointed by Her Majesty at 
the advice of the federal cabinet.

WHILE WE RE OUT HERE, 
WE REALLV SHOULP 00 

SOME 6IR P  W A TC H IN 6..

CONRAP WATCME5 BILL, 
WHO WATCHES HARRIET, 
WHO WATCHES UlOOPSTOCK, 
WHO WATCHES OLIVIER, 
WHO WATCHES CONRAPi

/(

HAHAHAHA! BIRP5 HAVE NO 
SENSE OF HUlWOR^

©  1966 UnltBd Feature SyrKlicAta.Inc.

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

PEP51- THE. CHOICE 
OFAWEWGENeRATlON

y/i

xjmfoo

I Thought w e  w e r e
THE PEP6I GENERATION.' 

\

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cklkbffty CIprikr cryptooramt a n  crMtkd from quotation* by famous 

paopla, paat and praaant. Each lattar In the dphar aland* tor 
anothar. TodMy'a efua.- X  SQuata P.

by CONNIE WIENER

“ E A  X H J B T G J  U C H 

IK J V H M K O U R .  G L G J A  B U E G  U

E G T B U K T  IK J V ,  MG S G B C

F J D T V . ”  —  J K F T G A  

F H T S G J P U G O F .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N : "It Is altogether possible that we 
m ay wear the earth out even before we blow it u p ." —  
Lym an Bryson.

Answer.
FLAUNT GOVERN SATIRE 
ERMINE JOCKEY METRIC

How to make elephants laugh—

TICKLE THE  
IVORIES

DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS
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Notices HELP WANTED

II  JL08T 
I I  lAND FOUND

L o s t -C h a rc o a l g r a y  
Schnauzer, shared fur, 
stub tall, white eyebrows 
and feet. Area of Union 
Street. Reward! 649-2558.

INSTRUCTION

Planned Maintenance 
Service Salesman to ser
vice and repair loading 
dock. Levelers. Good 
driving record Is required 
and a mechanical back
ground Is helpful. Will 
train on the lob. Excellent 
benefits and lob opportun
ity. Please call Mr. Sher
wood Rose at Stordox 
Equipm ent Company, 
phone 228-9478 for an 
Interview.

Tutor-Experienced and 
certified teacher with de
gree In early childhood. 
Will tutor your child. Call 
Sheryl at 643-4936.

Employment 
& Education

HELP WANTED

K M art help wanted.

M erch an d ise  E m 
ployees, C ashiers, 
Stock. Full time and 
part-tim e positions 
available experience 
not necessary, many 
employee benefits. 
Apply in person daily 
Mon-Sat Manchester K 
M art 239 Spencer 
Street EOE.

r MEDICAL ★  
SECRETARY

Part lime position avail
able in Internal Medicine 
office. Responsibilities in
clude billings, insurance 
forms, light typing and 
patient contact.

Call Cathy 
between 9 am arid S pm

646-4665

*  PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR ★ 
20-21K

Well established local firm offers fine 
career opportunity In area of non
exempt recruiting. Must be familiar with 
EEO/AAP. Some travel. Outstanding be
nefits, fee paid. Call or send resume to 
Hillary Cuttes, Business Personnel Asso
ciates, P.O. Box 1019, Glastonbury, CT 
06033.

659-3511

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Clerk/Typlst. Small East 
Hartford office. 8:30 to 
4:30. Monday through Fri
day. Pleasant working 
conditions. Permanent 
position. Excellent ben- 
flts. Might be Ideal for 
someone re-entering the 
lob market or someone 
lust starting out. Please 
call Mrs. Palmer, 289-9576.

C a rp e n te r s  Needed- 
Immediate opening -for 
experienced carpenters. 
All phases of construc
tion. Full time employ
ment and benefits. Call 
742-5317,8:30 to 5:00. Mon
day through Friday.

Infant day care needed 
beginning In January. For 
more Intormotlon please 
call 643-0889.

Babysitter needed for 7 
month old. Near MCC. 
Some evenings until 8pm. 
Call646-7871.

Mature woman to care tor 
toddlers, morning and af
ternoon shifts. 7 to 1,1 to 6. 
In the Children’s Place 
Day Care Center. Man
chester, call 643-5535.

Secretary-Part time after
noons; general duties In
cluding typing, shorthand, 
computer, data entry, tele
phone; responsible. Inter
esting position. 646-6270.

P a r t  t I m e - D e n t a l  
Assistant-Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. 
Call 643-1726.

ORDER PROCESSOR
Automatic Bualneat Products, a national business 
forms and supplies distributor has an Immediate open
ing for a highly motivated, detail oriented Individual to 
train Into our Order Processing Department. Primary 
responsibilities Include order preparation and entry, 
phone contact with customers, and manufactures snd 
typing of correspondence. Good typing and communi
cation skills are essential. Previous order entry or office 
experience desired. We offer competitive wages and 
benefit package. Qualified applicants should apply at

Automatic Business Products
Tuckie Road, Willimantic, C T  06226

★ ★

RETAIL ASSISTANT
Fotomat

Full time position offering 
management training for 
the Willimantic and Storrs 
locations. Experience not 
required/ but helpful.

if  Call ARS-I DSD it  
I for interview appointment.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Child Care-Seeking ma
ture, caring woman to 
care for Infant, 3 days per 
week, 8-5, In my Manches
ter home. Flexible on 
days. 646-8053.

Part time Receptionist- 
Looking for a bubbly, out 
going person who enloys 
people. Must be responsi
ble, mature and dependa
ble. Hours approximately 
1 to 5, except Tuesdays till 
9. 4 days per week. Call 
646-5153. Leave message.

Babysitter-Needed, Tue- 
say through Friday from 
2pm to 9pm. 2 children In 
my Monchester home. 
646-3508 after 9pm.

Automotive Title Clerk- 
Varied duties, pay com- 
m e n s u r a t e  w i t h  
experience. Benefits, va
cation, call Bernie at Car
dinal Buick, Manchester. 
649-4571.

Nurse Aldes-Currently ac
cepting applications for 
our Nurse Aide training 
class that will begin soon. 
Also taking applications 
for CNAs. We offer excel
lent wage and benefits. 
Please contact:Director 
of Staff Developement at 
Crestfield Convalescent 
Home/Fenwood Manor. 
M ondov-Frlday, 7am- 
3pm at 643-5151. EOE

SECRETARY
For receptionist, 
typing and general 
administrative du
ties. Good skills re
quired, includ ing 
typing and PC. Ex
cellent opportunity / 
benefits. Send your 
resume and salary 
history to:

Parssnnal Administrator

KCR Teclinoiogy inc.
100 Prestige Park Rd. 
E. Hartford, C T  06108

An Equal Oppty. Employer 
M/F

OualHIad AppRoanta Only

BIG BUCKS
SPECIAL RECRUITING DAY

W E N O r S  O L D  F A SH IO N E D  H A M B U R G E R S
on 260 Broad Street, Manchester has Immediate 
openings for lunch and closing shifts. Up to 
*4.50 per hour to start. Uniforms, training and 
growth provided. Interested candidates should 
apply In person on Tuesday, November 25 bet
ween 9-11 am and 3-7 pm. EOE

★  ★

SENIOR TELLER
Connecticut National Bank is seeking a 
SENIOR TELLER for its North Manchester 
Office.
This position requires teller background and 
some supervisory experience.
We offer a competitive salary and an excellent 
benefits package including medical/dental 
insurance and a thrift plan.
Applications will be accepted M -F8:30a.m. — 
4:30 p.m. at the North Manchester Office, 220 
North Main Street, Manchester, CT„ 06040. 
Please apply: Connecticut National Bank 

North Manchester Office 
220 North Main St.
Manchester, CT., 06040

Connecticut National Bank Is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 

___________  M/F/H/V.

IHELP WANTED

Wanted Licensed electri
cian. Call after5.568-5846.

HELP WANTED! 
DinpirtMt, Kltdwn 
ClNfi Up PtreMRil 

Hausewives, retirees, 
high echool students. 
Excellent pay. liberal 
houra. Apply:
Flaao’s RMtawaat

275 Boaton Tpke. 
BoHon, CT  06043

643-2342

F M f  TMN

DAYS/ NIGHn 
g  WEiKINDS

We have Ideal poat- 
tiona for atudanta, re- 
tlreea, and othera who 
are looking for e high 
paying job wi*h flexible 
houra. Cell Roth
between Or >m.

1-800-30/^  20
1-203-249-7852

HELPWANTBI HELP WANTED

Dental Offlce-18 to 24 
hours per week, 4 days. 
Computer skills desired, 
experetneed In dental of
fice not necessary. Send 
work resume to P. O. Box 
505, Manchester Ct. 06040.

Part time teller needed 
Putnam Bridge, East 
Hartford office. Will 
train. Apply Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 923 Main 
St. Manchester. 646-1700. 
EOE

Loving grandmother or 
responsible student for 
2'/j-year-old. M y  home 
(mileage supplement) or 
yours. Tuesdays 3 ' to 
9 p.m. and Thursdays, 
3 to 5:30 p.m. Call of- 
ter6p.m.,643-9540.

Hair Stylist In progressive 
salon In Vernon Circle 
area. Experienced pre
ferred but not necessary. 
Full or port time posi
tions. Call for appoint
ment. 643-6713.

Sales Clerk-Full time and 
part time. Movletime Vi
deo, Burnside Ave., E. 
Hartford. Pleasant work 
for outgoing person. Good 
Pay! 528-1852. Ask for 
Fran.

Church Consultant-United 
Church Directories Is look- 
Ingforaselfmotlvatedand 
success oriented Individ
ual to work fullorpart time 
In sales/publlc relations. 
You will be contacting 
area churches of all faiths. 
Female or mole has the 
some opportunities for 
achievement. Our 24 years 
of experience can guide 
you to success. A good 
beglnlng Income. <3asallo- 
wance. Incentive program 
and expense paid training 
school. Training begins 
January 6th. Send resume 
to: Larry K. Robertson,P. 
O. Box 5(7, Gallon, Ohio. 
44833.

C r e d i t  P r o m o t l o n s -  
Intervlews to sollcite the 
new Discover Card at 
Sears, Manchester, Ct. 
Call Mr. Blake284-5054.

Cook-Housekeeper, (Ca
tholic Rectory), Rockville 
area. 4daysweekly. Wilton 
Agency. 246-8541.

Part Time.
Earn Extra Cash!

INSERTERS WANTED
Call 647-9946 
Ask for Bob

PART TIME 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
Mon.-Thurs. 3:00-7:30 pm 

Frl. 3:00-7:00 pm 
Sat. 7:00-10:00 am

Home Health A id -Part 
time position for qualified 
In d iv id u a l In p r i v a t e  
hom e. D u tie s  In c lu de  
health core, meal prepara
tion and light housekeep
ing for elderly couple. 
Certification and expe
rience necessary. Call 643- 
8065.

Call 647-9946

for Jeanne

nW AN TED!!
JO IN  OUR SALES FORCE

WORK PART TIME
Must like children, must have reliable 
car. Hours 5pm-8pm, Mon.-Thurs., 
9:30-1pm Sat.

EASY MONEY

C A LL  S U S A N  
IN  C IR C U L A T IO N  

T O D A Y

647-9946

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Ambi t i ou s  I nd i v i dua l  
needed who can learn our 
Industry from ground up. 
Growing company Is look
ing for future m anage
ment and offers profit 
sharing and ownership 
potential. 649-4563.

TELEMARKniNG
Full or Part Time. No 
experience neces
sary. If you are 
enthusiastic, we're 
willing to pay top 
dollar. Call Mr. Ross.

1-800-367-3720
1-203-249-7852

If you; TELLERS
• have an apptitude 

for figures
• like to be busy
•  enjoy helping people
•  are accurate and
You are presently a bank teller or a courtesy 
clerk looking to make a change, the Credit Union 
can offer competitive salary and benefits. Please 
contact the Personnel Department at 568-2020 for 
appointment. EOE.

EAST HARTFORD AIRCRAFT 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

417 Main St., East Hartford, CT 06118

WE HAVE AN EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

ADVERTISING SALESI
We have a permanent full time position available for an 
Advertising Sales Representative for the Manchester Her
ald. Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 5pm. Must be 
energetic and reliable. Must have dependable transporta
tion. Maintain established account list and expand terri
tory by cold call selling. Salary plus , Mileage 
reimbursement. Excellent benefits, including dental, paid 
holidays, vacation. Please call Denise Roberts, Advertis
ing Director, at 643-2711 for interview appointment.

PICTURE THIS
$ EXTRA MONEY $

With Your Own Part-Time Job.
An Excellent Opportunity for-

Housewives and 

young children 

with you and 

babysitting

Mothers with 

bring them 

save on 

costs.

21 Hours Per Week 
Salary Plus Gas Allowance

SOUND INTERESTING?
You can ba a Harald Araa Adviaar and handia and 
aupanriaa our cartlar boya & girla. If you Ilka kida, 
want a little Indapandanca and your own Income...



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED (HOMES 
FOR SALE

I S i l  HOMES 
I ^ F O R  SALE

■HOMES 
FOR SALE

Energetic person for posi
tion os truck dirver for 
delivery of construction 
material to lobsites. Relia
ble and dependableperson 
a must. Call for Interview, 
Niles Construction Com
pany, Inc. 646-7988.

Part time or full time help 
for filling orders. Flexible 
hours. Excellentopportun- 
Ity for housewives. Call 
Arthur Drug Warehouseat 
649-8648between8and4.

Legal Secretary-Full time, 
Manchester law firm, ex
perience preferred. Non- 
smoker. 643-7779.

Part time help wanted - 
Reliable, loving Individu
als needed to work In a 
reputable day care center. 
646-7090, Linda.

R e s p o n s ib le  p e rs o n  
wanted to work In hard
ware store waiting on 
custom ers, d isp lay ing , 
stocking, full or part time. 
Good pay. Apply at Cony
ers Hardware. 646-5707, 
ask for Bob.

Shoe Sales Person-Full or 
part time. Call Jerry Silva 
ot456-3875.

Storrs-NIce 2 bedroom 
Mobile home In adult 
community. Appliances, 
central a ir and porch. 
$32,900. James R. McCa- 
yanagh Real Estate. 649- 
3800.P

Real Estato
Part Time. Female Pre
ferred. Sales assistant. 
Please apply In person. 
Floral Expressions. 646- 
8268.

Gas station attendant. 
Part time afternoons and 
evenings. Flexible Hours 
for the right person. Apply 
at Vernon Shell. 875-5450.

Oil Burner- Service techni
cian and Installer. L i
censed. East of the River.' 
Full time. Insurance and 
benefits. Excellent wages. 
647-9137.

Person to sit for two young 
school age children. Flexi
ble hours dally. Must be 
ableto pick upfromschool. 
References. 643-0607.

Sales Reps Needed-Salary 
plus commislon. Inside 
sales, no experience ne
cessary, will train. Call > 
11-5pm, Monday through 
Friday. 28 9̂893.

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

Super Dooper Duplex 11 
Lovely 6 plus 5 duplex In 
Vernon. Large 130’x 150’ 
lot, separate utilities, 2 
car garage. Many modern 
Improyements. City utili
ties. $138,500. Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate. 647- 
0400.O

Open House-Sunday No
vember 23, 1986.1 to 4pm. 
77 Jensen Street, Man
chester. Price lust re
duced on this 8 room, 3 
bedroom, V/i both ranch. 
Large carpeted fam ily 
room, yinyl slded.goroge. 
Come loin us I $116,500. 
Directions: East Middle 
Tpke. North on Parker, 
firs t right Is Jensen. 
Strano Real Estate. 647- 
7653.

Suddenly ayalloblel This 
3-3 two fam ily Is back on 
the market. See It today 
only $108,500. "We Con 
Guarantee Our Homes! 
B lanchard & Rossetto 
Real Estate. 646-2482.a

A ll real estate odyertlsed 
In-the AAanchester Herald 
Is sublect to 'the Fair 
MousInaAct of 1968, which 
makes It Illegal to odyer- 
tlse any preference, lim
itation or discrimination 
based op race: color, reli
gion,. sex or notional 
'origin, or an intention to 
make any such 'prefer
ence, . limitation or dis-' 
crimination. The Herald 
w ill not knowingly accept 
any odyertlsement which 

. Is In violation of the law.

Take o Spin By... or glye 
us 0 call and we'll driyel. 
Great 3 fam ily on 51-53 
Pearl Street In Manches
ter. Separate utilities, 
nice size rooms, great 
Income potentfal. Lots'of 
updating has been dope. 
$164,900. Jackson 8T Jack- 
son Real Estate. '647-8400.P

Thayer Rood-Gracious 8 
room home styled for 
fam ily  Hying. H u rry l 
$179,900. "We Con Guaran
tee Our Homes! Blan
chard it Rossetto Real 
Estate. 646-2482.P

Sud den ly  A y a lla b le -  
...Chormlng older Colon
ial located on East Center 
Street In Manchester. 
Flye bedrooms. Lots of 
space. Possible office lo
cation. Call today for 
details. Joyce G. Epstein. 
647-8895.0

Bolton-$123,900-For sale 
by owner, 6VS room, L- 
shoped Ranch, large first 
floor fcgnlly room, 1 bath, 
3 bedrooms, 646-3667.

Executive Secretary-East 
of river. Challenging posi
tion reporting to company 
p r e s id e n t .  P r o v id e  
a d m l n l s t r a t l v e -  
secretarlal support duties 
In areas of management 
procedures. O rganized 
professional with mature 
iudgement and sense of 
humor. Word processing! 
experience , steno skills,' 
IBM pea plus. Outstanding 
benefits, profit sharing. 
Salary to $18,500. Business ’ 

. Personnel Associates. 659- i 
3511.

S te n o g ra p h e r -S o u th  
Windsor High School Gui
dance, 11'A months, 37'/i 
hour week, sho rthand 
TOwpm, typing 60wpm. Sa
lary range $5.75-$9.00 per 
hour. A p p lic a t io n s  re 
ceived through December 
2 by Donald Mercure, 
Business Manager, South 
Windsor Public Schools. 
1737 Main Street, South 
W indsor, Ct. 06074. 528- 
9711. EOE.

Government Homes from 
$1 (U repair). Delinquent 
tax property. Reposses
sions. Call .805-687-6000 ext 
GH 9965 for current repos
session list.

Mancbester-$S9,9D0. Very 
nice townhouse condomi
nium, 2 bedrooms, klt- 
cMen and 17 x 19 living 
room, tb^-tKrths, carpet
ing, paint and wallpaper 
has been updated. Very 
good condtlon. D. W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.P

THE EASY WAY to find a 
cash buyer-for no-longer- 
needed-household Items Is 
with a want ad. Dial 
643-2711 to r place your 
aulck-octlon ad.

Open House-102 Brook
field Driye, East Hart
ford. 1 to 4pm, Sunday 
only, Noyember.23rd. Im- 
m a c u la t e  6 r o o m  
Colonial- brand new de
signer kitchen, hardwood 
floors mroughout, ~̂ red- 
wood paneled fa m ily ' 
room, professional lands
caping with fenced In 
back yard. Must see to 
appreciate. 5S9-mi. Ask
ing $147,900.

Wanted lotperson to trans
port vehicles to and from 
dealers. Some clean up, 
mechanical experience a 

-Plus. Must be.over 18 
fWiDd drlvlrw  cpcord 

‘ i l l  for

E x e c u t iv e  S e c re ta ry -  
South Windsor', East Hart- 
f o r d  a r e a .  W o rk  fo r  
president and vice presi
dent of th is well estab
lished company. Position 
lust mode ayallable offer 
22 years. Call Sharon, 

„Ajdvonced Careers. 282<, 
f232. Corner of Maid d m  

i’ G o ve rn o r  StreeT, E o b F

Great Opportunity! A 
rare find in  Manchester, 6 
room Cape, fireplace, ap
pliances on extra large lot 
with a possibility of two* 
bulldina lots. Conyenlent 
but p r iva te  location. 
$185J)00. James R. McCo- 
vonooh Real Estate. 649- 
3800J3

Monchester-$108,900. 
Nicely remodeled Cape 
priced for-someone look
ing to'get started. 3-bed
rooms, fireplace Hying 
room, dining room and 
remodled kitchen with 
pantry, Vh baths. Call 
today, get started. D. W. 
Fish Realty. 643-1591 or 
871-1400.0

' Landscaping procedures. 
Pan cleaning, pruning and 
snow removal. Phone Kc4̂  
lv*s Landscaping 528-8114. 
9to 4 Monday thru Fridoy.

Port Mme kitchen heft!. 
Cooks and w altresse i.' 

r Weekends. No experience 
necessary, w il l  train. 
08iD Caterers. 646-2394 or 
6464)350.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

N8l Main a  Union 8t  Ares 
Hudson 81 
Wllllsina 8L

Sakland 8L 
ummltt 8L 

8ra vo8L  
Mountain Rd.
Nsl Elm 8L 
Rhorwood CIrcIs 
Parksr 8L 
Lydall 8L 
Woodbridgs 81 
Blloau 8t  
Margrsl 8L 
Lumas
Cambridgo 8L 
North Main 8L

all
all
all

3-17
3 8 8 ^

48-56
all

02-230
all

398-514
1-47

203-470
all
all
all
all
all

MANCHESTER HERALD 
Call NOW 643-2711 /  647-9946

-'V , V 1 i- 1 1 1 (. •»

Manchester-$98,900. Im
maculate 4 room Ranch 
complefely redecorated. 
New wall to wall carpet
ing. Corner lot. A  pleosure 
to show. James R. McCa- 
Mriagh.Roai Estate.; 54h'

j f s l f

Charming 6 room Ranch 
located at 410 Summit 
Street. Featuring: large 
m aster bedroom , }'/i 
both, fireplace, and eot-ln 
k itc h e n . A f fo rd a b le , 
$)19M|. Jfeelto, VlfecMi ’ 
Schepd AgenevL I0KI177; V

SHOWN...
' Saturdays Only 4-5p'm
Three bedroom Bungalow-Oape with alu
minum siding. Treed yard, city utilities, 
central location. Walk to schools.
Details:

JIM DeROCCO 
BELFIORE, 
REALTORS 

.  431 Main St. 647-1413

YOUR
HOUSE
. . . with a Classified ad. 
Home buyers read our 
real estate listings 
every day. Advertise 
your hom e in the 
Classified colum ns 
where ready buyers will 
see it. Classified 
readers will make your 
hom e a bestseller!

MANCHESTER

HERALD
dnssifigd ads 

I N o m  643-2711
people read 
classified

THIS IS A NICE HOUSE!
5 very spacious rooms with a rec room, 2 fire- 
placM brwzeway and a 1 car garage. Custom built 
in 1951 This lovely brick 2 bedroom home is in 
impeccable condition and easily expandable. All 
new thermopane windows. New roof, gutters and 
many extras. Asking ‘laS-OOG

Jack  J . L appen  R ealty
257 East Center Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

643-4263

IHDME8 
FOR SALE

6-6 Duplex with separate 
heating systems, garage 
and a prime location near 
the hospital. “ We Guaran
tee Our HousesI" Blan
chard St Rossetto. 646- 
2482.0

No shoyeling Snow...Spa
cious well kept unit close 
to 1-384 and on bus line. 
Quick occupancy possi
ble. Manchester. $59,900. 
Joyce G. Epstein. 647- 
8895.0

LOT8/LANO 
FOR SALE

A tten tio n -C on tra c to rs  
and Deyelopers-11 plus 
acres Manchester. Loca
tion, location, location. 
Spectacular country set
ting! Walking distance to 
golf course. Loyely mea
dow lands. Ideal setting 
for executive develope- 
ment. Coll 4854)890.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Restaurant-Located In 
Manchester on high traf
fic street. Good location 
for pizzeria. Presently op
erating os o breakfast, 
lunch, and early evening 
restaurant. Excellent po
tential for good Income. 
Call us for the details. 
$55,000. Realty W orld 
Frenchetta. 646-7709.O

Rontals
ROOMS 
FOR RENT

Room for non-smoking, 
mature gentleman. K it
chen privileges. Washer 
and dryer. Parking. Call 
643-5600.

Rooms-AAaIn Street loca
tion. $185 and up. Referen
ces and security. Apply In 
person. Apartment M  af
ter 1pm.

Large room for rent<lose 
to bus lines and near town. 
$70 per week. Utilities 
Included. Securltyondref- 
erences required. Coll 643- 
1021. ......................

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

L u x u r y  A b o u n d s -  
Spectdcular 4 bedroom, 3 
both home. Magnificent 
landscaped lot with pool 
and view. $240's. “ We 
Guarantee Our Houses!" 
Blanchard 8< Rossetto. 
646-2482.D

3 and 4 room apartments, 
no appHonces,no pets,se- 
curlty,call 646-2426. Week
days 9-5.

Owner anxious to sell this 
“ D o ll H o u se "! Fou r 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, full 
basement. In move-ln con
dition. Hurry! $89,900. 
Strano Real Estate. 647- 
7653.0

South Windsor-New list
ing Immaculate 7 room 
Raised Ranch, spacious 
fam ily room with deluxe 
wood stove, 3 bedrooms, 
2'/i baths, quiet location. 
Only $159,900. U 8. R 
Reotty. 643-2692.0

Spacious 4 room apart
ment near bus. Adults 
preferred, no pets, 1 cor, 
security and reference. 
649-1265.

Manchester - 2nd floor 2 
bedroom, heat and ap
pliances, no pets. $550 plus 
security 646-3979.

Two bedroom townhouse 
- heat, hot water, car
peted. A ll appliances. A ir 
conditioning. Ca ll 649- 
5240.

2 bedroom plus loft, 2 
baths. In the Clock Tower 
M ill, Indoor pool, many 
extras. $650 month. Ava il
able December 1st. 643- 
7611 or 646-1094.

1 bedroom apartment, 
heat, and hot water, quiet 
neighborhood. Referen
ces, no pets, $435 monthly. 
646-2311.

2 bedroom apartment, 
combination gas stove, no 
utilities Included. $450 plus 
security. Call 643-5372 or 
646-7336.

Bolton Notch-NIcely fur
nished 2 room efficiency 
Including all utilities. For 
elderly gentleman. Park
ing. 649-9093.

Manchester-2 bedroom, 
heat hot water and ap
pliances. $510. Referen
ces, lease and security. No 
pets. 647-9876 evenings.

3 room oportment-heot, 
hot water, stove, refriger
ator, laundry tocllltles, 
garage. Ask about senior 
citizen's discount. 646- 
7268.

3 room oportment-heot, 
stove, refrigerator, car
peting, near parkode. 
Older persons preferred. 
No pets. $395 plus secur
ity. Call 643-6802 or 649- 
6205.

2 bedroom duplex, ap- 
pllonced kitchen, no pets. 
Lease security deposit. 
A v a ila b le  e a r ly  De
cember. 643-7791.

East Hartford 2 bedroom 
unit. $400 per month, no 
pets. Tenent pays utHIHes. 
Two month security. 289- 
7922.

Luxury 2 bedroom town- 
house In the woods. High
land Pork area. $750 per 
month. Includes heat and 
hot water. 647-7411.

3 bedrpom apartment, 
half duplex, fu lly  op- 
p llanced  k itchen , V/i 
baths,no pets. 1 year lease 
plus security d e ^ lt .  $675 
per month plus heat and 
utilities. 646-8352.

Two bedroom apartment 
for rent. Dishwasher, dis
posal, pool, tennis courts. 
Near 84. Coll 282-7908 otter 
7:00 pm. or (617) 864-5770 
X4204 days.

Quality 
by respons 
643-2984.

Loving mother w ill core 
tor your child In my home. 
Manchester area. 644- 
1476.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

01L-Vwa-e Ic filP A IN TIH B / 
IC H U m R E  1 ^  PAPERING ODMI8CELUINE0U8 fi 

SERVICES 1 ODMISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

given
ntother.

Complete Interior Reno
vations. Textured ce il
ings. '  Repair damaged 
walls. Expert Installation 
of dll wall coverings. Con
tinental Pointing. 872- 
6018.

CLEANIN6
SERVICES

RelaxI Let me do It. Cleon 
N' Shine. Responsible 
home cleaning service. 
643.4154.

c a r p e n t r y ;
REMOOEUm ELECTRICAi;

No lob too big or small. 
Complete Interiors and 
exteriors. Quality and Re- 
l la b t l lt y .  C on tin en ta l 
Painting. 872-6018.

Corpentry-FIx walls, ceil
ings, add a closet or 
shelving, folding attic 
stairways, odd a room In 
the bosment, chain sow 
work. 646-3172.

HEATM8/
PLUMBINS

Forrond Remodeling — 
Cabinets, roofing, gut
ters, room additions, 
decks, all types of remo
deling and repairs. FREE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, otter 
6pm, 647-8509.

Fogarty Brothers —  Ba
throom remodeling; In
stallation water heaters, 
garbage disposals; faucet 
repairs. 649-4539. Vlsa/M- 
osterCord accepted.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

PAINTIN6/
PAPERINO

Nome your own price —  D 8, D Land scap e - 
Father and son. Fast, Complete landscape se- 
dependab le  s e rv ic e , vice, leaf and brush re
painting, Paperhanglng 8< m oved . C o l l  D a v id  
Removal. Call 872-8237. 659-2436.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR RENT

2 bedroom apartment In 2 
tamlly home. Downstairs, 
fully oppllonced kitchen, 
no pets. 1 year lease plus 
security deposit. $550 per 
month plus heot and utili
ties. 6464352.

Manchestar-Quallty 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. 
Heat, hot water and oil 
appliances Included. A ir 
conditioned, quiet, on bus 
line. Ideal for mlddleoged 
and senior citizens. $515 
and $550. 247-5030.
TWO bedroom townhouse, 
oppHanced kitchen, no 
pets. 1 year lease security 
deposit. $550 per month 
plus heot and utilities. 
6464352.

CONDOMMIUMS 
FOR RENT

S O U T H  
W IN D S O R  

FO R  L E A S E
Elegant town house for 
yearly laaae. Only 
mlnutaa from 1-84. All 
now, featuring built-in 
vac ayatem, attached 
garaga with opener, 3 
bedrooma, 2<A bathe, 
firaplaca, formal llv- 
Ing/dlnlng room. Full 
baaamant and other 
amanitlaa. Call Helen 
at 643-2487 or 648- 
1339.

Monchestor-BIgelow Hol
low condo. One loft, bed
room, V/t baths, lacuzzi 
tub, spiral stairs, covered 
parking, ample storage. 
One of a kind. $700. Two 
months security, no pefe. 
Available December. 872- 
3f972.

I HOMES 
IFOR RENT

3 bedroom, single tamlly 
home In Manchester. No 
pets $650/month. Ca ll 
Tom Benoit at 646-7709.

Odd lobs. Trucking. Home 
I repairs. You name It, we 
do It. Free estimates. 
> Insured. 643-0304.

For electrical repairs or 
handyman, coll 649-2254 
evenings. Free estimates. 
Licensed and Insured.

J 8i L  Stone-Painters. 
(Reduced rotes)-Wlntar 
season, commercial, resi
dentia l, fu lly  Insured, 
quality references. Cater
ing to customers who 
demand perfection. 649- 
6048.

Y o u r  n e ig h b o rh o o d  
handy man I Honest fam
ily man, will estimate any 
lob you create, lawns, 
hauling, cleaning, paint
ing, and minor repairs. 
Residen tia l/Business. 
For the highest quality at 
the lowest prices coll, 
John 643-4353.

'A r t 's  L ight Trucking 
;ce lla rs ,a ttlcs> aorages 
cleaned. Junk hauled. Fur
n iture dnd appliances 
moved. Odd lobs. Very 
i h o n e s t  d e p e n d a b l e  
! worker. 25 years expe- 
;rlence In moving. 646-9669 
lonvtlme.

Tune Up TIm ev Choln 
sows, snow blowera. Also 
offering a complete shar
pening service. Quality 
Sharpening, 104 H illiard 
Street 649-2111.

'Howkes Tree Service- 
Bucket Truck 8< Chipper. 
iStump removal. Free esti
mates. Special considera
tion tor elderly and handi
capped. 647-7553.

M aso n ry  R e p o lrs -A ll 
! types of additions, altera
tions, ans Stuco. Coll 643- 
9500 or 649-5635.

SNOW PLOWING
By professionals who care. 
SANDING AVAILABLE. Resi
dential, commercial and indust
rial. We are FU LLY  INSURED.

Are the others?

THE MAK COMPANY
643-2659

HOMES 
FOR RENT

m iR ESO R T 
»®|PR0PEBTY

Monchester4 room Cape, 
large yard, fireplace, full 
basement, nice residen
tial area. Near to highway 
and shopping. $750 per 
month. 875-1969.

Sk i R e n ta l, O kem o- 
W lnterploce, Vermont. 
New slope side condo. 2 
bedrooms, sleeps 8, fire
place, all conveniences. 
Coll 633-6413 or 6I3-9133.

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

INOUSTHAL
PROPERTY

Office Space For Rent. 
Excellent location-heat, 
olr ,|onltor, parking. 500 
square taet $250. 649-5334. 
or 643-7175.

Manchester-Good space 
of reasonable prices. CaH 
owner for pretMnt or fu
ture needs at 641-2414.

3 rooms containing 900 
square feet on Spruce 
Street. Parking, can di
vide, 1 year lease. Call 
643-6712.

ROOMMSTES
WANTED

Office Spoce-1-2 o r 3 
rooms available. Prime 
Main Street location. 
Plenty of parking. Rent 
very reasonable. 649-4003.

Manchester-Small office. 
East Center Street. Heat 
and elcetric Included. $200 
per month. T o lly , Real 
Estate. 6434)005.

M onchester-$250 pe r 
month plus Vt uttlltles. 
Apply :40 Olcott Street, 
Apt. 107. Ctaon, quiet, 
responsible.
Save money on cleoning 
products by using ammo
nia, diluted to thestrength 
recommended e« the bot
tle, for washing walls and 
windows. Bring extra mo
ney Into your home by 
selling no-longer-needed 
Items with o low-cost od In 
Classified. 643-2711.

S



KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE by Larry Wright RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

R TIBOATS/M ARINE
EQUIPMENT

MUSICAL
ITEMS

Merchandise

FURNITURE
7 twin beds with frames, 
like new. Simmon firm, 
649-ai99 osklno $200 or best 
offer.

WIno bock choir, print 
fabric, worm tones. Ex
cellent condition. $00.643- 
2041 after 6pm.o

Oak headboard with att
ached night tables for 
queen bed. $99. Call 742- 
6141 evenlnos.o

Colonial 4 piece sectional 
very good condition. 633- 
55ie.o

Blue love seat sofa, cozy 
seating for 2- $100. 647- 
1543.

S o fo -D o n lsh  m odern  
style. 05 Inches, long, dork 
green. Fair condition. 
Asking $75. Coll 644-19S0.D

Contem porary dinette  
set, butcherbtock formica 
table, 30" X 40", four 
Breuer choirs, coned 
seats and bocks. $75. 649- 
3261 .□

Oak Formica table with 
two 12 Inch loafs, 4 padded 
choirs. Nice tooklng set. 
$99. 6434)155X1

TV/STEREO/
I a p p u a n c e s

ia foot CoMspot Upright 
freezer. Excellent running 
conditon. First $99 buys It. 
Call64»4003.a

Electric stove 42 Inch self 
cleaning. Excellent condi
tion. $99.649-4393.0

Sears slow cook toaster 
oven like new. $22. 649- 
S913.0

e track player one speaker 
and e track music. Good 
condition. $40.647-9613.0

Looking for something 
special? Why not run o 
"Wanted to Buy" od In 
Classified. The cost Is 
snftall... the response Mg. 
643-2711.

TV/8TERE0/
APPLIANCES

Refrigerator 16 cubic foot 
manual defrost. $30. 643- 
2009.O

177JLA W N  AND
■ ' ' I g ard en

Riding lawn mower. 
Yardman. 5 horse power, 
2 speed. Forward plus 
reverse. 25lnch cut, 
engine bod. $50. 643-4535.0

ECREATIONAL 
I EQUIPMENT

F o r Sole. Rowing M a 
chine, fully assembled, 1 
year old, excellent condi
tion. $75. Coll 646-3245ofter 
5:30pm.

PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

Skls-Kostle fiberglass 170 
cm. with Solomon step In 
bindings, color red and 
w hite . E xcellen tco nd l- 
tlon.$45.649-1794.o

Now Is the time to run on 
od In classified to sell that 
camera you no longer 
use.

N O TICI
PUBLIC HBAMNO 

BOARD OP DIRBCTORS 
TOWN OP MANCHBSTRR, CONNBCTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Heorlng at the 
Lincoln Center Hearing Room, 494 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on Tuesday, December 3,1916 at SiOO P.M. to 
consider and act on the following:
Proposed appropriation to Education Special
Protects - Fund 41 - Excess Cost Gront .................S25,SOO.OO
to be nnanced by a State Grant.
Proposed appropriation to Education Special 
Protects - Fund 41 - Molntenonce Enhonce-
ment Funds  ...........................................................S2,SOO.OO
to be financed by a State Grant.
Proposed appropriation to Water Fund 2 -
TRANSFER to Reserve ............................................S35,000.00
to be financed by Fund Balance.
Proposed appropriation to General Fund - 
TRANSFER to Copltol Improvement Reserve ... S19S,000.00 
to be financed from Fund Balance resulting 
from closeout of Buckland Industrlol Pork Pro
tect.
Proposed Amendment to Ordinance - Retirement by 
Policemen. Copy of the Proposed Amendment mov be seen 
In the Town Clerk's Office during business hours.
Proposed Ordinance - To consider the sale of premises 
known os 41S-V Keeney Street to Morgan Grant for the sum 
of S7,350.00. Copy of the Proposed Ordinance may be seen In 
the Town Clerk's Office during businss hours.
All public meetings of the Town of Manchester are heldat lo
cations which are accessible to handicapped citizens. In ad
dition, handicapped Individuals requiring an auxiliary aid In 
order to facilitate their participation ot meetings should 
contact the Town at 647-3123 one week prior to the scheduled 
meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be made.

STEPHEN T. CASSANO, SECRETARY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Doted at Manchester, Connecticut this 20th day of Novem
ber, 19S4.
04S-11

MI8CEUANEDU8
FDR8ALE

IMI8CELLANEDU8
F0R 8ALE

MI8CELLANE0U8
FDR8ALE

Skis-Knelsel 190 centime
ters, with look 77 bindings, 
$130. Nordlco boots size 10. 
$25,646-4732.

Two 50Ft. rolls of snow 
fence. 4 ft. high. $25.00. 
Each New. Phone 643-0470 
ofter6pm.

Ski boots, women's 6V7, 
excellent condition, must 
sell. Need .money! Only 
$35,643-4096.0

Hedstrom baby carriage. 
Converts to stroller. $30. 
Call 649-6646.

Whirlpool clothes dryer, 
$165, portable re frigera
tor, $115, and fireplace 
screen with tools, $20. 
633-8435.

Typew rltter-Rem lnator. 
Good condition. $35. 649- 
1019.O

Heorthm otewoodstove  
and accessories. Best offer 
over $35 takes It. Brick 
lined. 646-0439. It must go. 
6464I439.0

Kerosene h e a te r, 0700 
BTU. Heats one large 
room plus. Brand new 
never used. $79. Don 646-
3033.O

16 foot Mod River canoe, 
paddles Included. Used 
four times. Excellent con
dition. $000. Please coll 
643-4942 after 6pm or 647- 
99460:30-5:30. Ask forBob.

High choir, upholstered, 
yellow, attached formica 
ta b le ,  ch ro m e fro m e , 
molded tray, $30. 649-2723 
mornlngsorafter5:30.o

Lined patio drapes. Excel
lent condition. 04 Inches by 
164 Inches. Traverse rod 
Included. $65,647-9902.0

ENDROLLS
t r f i  width - 28B 

13Y« width - 2 for 2SB
M UST be picked up at the 
Manchester Herald Office 
before 11 A.M.ONLY.

Minolta mount Sollgor 
lens. 35/105 Macro. $65. 
649-0670.O

P h o to  d a rk ro o m  fo r  
C h ris tm as! Bogen en
larger, easel, Klndermon 
safellght, dryer, tanks. 
Excellent . $99. 6432041 
otter 6.0

ITA8
8ALE8

Kerosene heater-Rodlant 
Eight like new asking $75. 
6430017.O

Hammond Cord Organ- 
single key board, wood 
frame, bench, good condl- 
tlon.$100.Call649-9901.

M im eograph m achine, 
stencils. Ink etc. $15. 646- 
5047after6.o

Carry Coponent System, 
"A IW A " model CA-ROO. 
Am/Fm stereo, recorder, 
3band equalizer, power, 
house, car, batteries, $250 
value. In carton. Best 
o ffe r . A p artm en t 13A, 
Carver Lane, Manchester.

Furniture, books, some 
miscelloneous household 
Item s . 24B S yc am o re  
Lane. Manchester. Satur
day only, 11am-4pm.

Automotive

Hammond Cadette Organ 
with automatic rhythm. 
Excellent condition. $275. 
649-1164.

Set of Dansk dishes, beige 
with brown trim. 44 piece 
set.$10.6435S32.a

Gulbransen Pacemaker 
Spinet organ with rhythm 
section and Leslie. $500. 
6439019.

P o r tq b le ty p e w r lt te r -  
prlnter, hardly used. $75. 
646-1760.D

DO A TWO-WAY favor ... 
get extra cash for yourself 
and moke It possible for 
someone else to enioy 
those golf clubs you never 
use. Sell them with a wont 
od.

CAR8
F0R8ALE

1979 Ford Falrmont-6 cy
linder, autom atic trans
mission, power steering, 
powerbrokes. Good condi
tion. 65K, $1100 or best 
offer.64304S7orS736012.

Used 4 piece drum set, 
good condition. $110. Call 
646-0142 between 6 and 
0pm.

ICAR8
FDR8ALE

CAR8
FDR8ALE

70 Ford Ronchero, V-0 
engine, 62,000 miles, $1500 
firm .6432740.

Germ an Shepherd pup
pies, full blooded parents, 
AKC. $100. Call after 4. 
246-7242.

lake a Look
ARE YOU SMART???

Compare a M a zd a  626 for-
Depreclates less than most cars 

■RCAiR .  over the same period of time In the(

In July, 1986, Automotive
___. .  News rated the 626 second/
R IU A IIU T Y  *  only to Mercedes Benz

lOODIn reliability for larger'^ 
cars.

LOWER
COCT

LESS 
HEADACHES^

PERFORMANCE 
a  v A L d E  -

Faster than a BMW 325E 
0 to 60, and 

a lot less money

T n j o y a r l i

rp  DRIVE

10 Available

Including: 
Deluxe 
Luxury 
2 Drs.
4 Drs.

G T  Turbos

626 Prices starting at *10,799. for a Deluxe 4 Dr., 
with AC, PS, and Cassette. Stk #1-3020

MO Qiwiiiqiiia^jtfir A ̂
Pries IndudM; 1. All Dm Iw  Prsp. 

3. ClMri a Wax
2. Undarcoatlng
4. Handling and Fralght Chargaa

We’re cleaning our all of our 1987 Mazdas — 
Come see us soon and really BE SMART 

at

^  Exi/ M b R I A R ^ Y  B R O T H ^ t g

HOURS:
Open Evaningt 'til 9 p.m. 
Fri. a Sat. 'til S p.m.

301-315 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Exit 60 Off 1-84

6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

'X.

CAR8 
FOR RALE

1978 Datsun B-210 auto
matic, 2 door. Best offer. 
529-1975ofter5. Laura.

Make It &  Save

JiUctuns m

I^WafcaTt?

Q -138I O

Over 40 items for the 
wardrobe and home are 
included with full direc
tions in Make It  with 
Needle & Thread . . .  in
teresting projects that 
put your leisure time to 
good use and save money, 
too. You can make Xmas 
trims. Baby bib and pop- 
over, man’s robe, pillows,

Q-138, Make It with 
Needle & Thread is $3.25 
a copy.
Tt sr6ar, ms6 $3J5, isclslas 
^ it s f *  **6 kaaSliaf.

SUE BUtHEn

N«W YMta N.T. 100M 
P rint N aa i. Adrirnst w ith  ZIP 
CODE. S tylt NuoibRr and Sizt.

CAR8 
F08 8AIE

Dodge-1982 Arles Wagon. 
86,000 miles. $2200. Call 
646-4732.

Autos. 2corsforsale. Ports 
Only. 1972 Olds 455 Engine 
$200, 1970 Plymouth 318 
Engine $200. Coll 646-6649 
otter3:00pm.

1966 Dodge Charger-Good 
condition. Needs engine. 
Asking $1000 or best offer. 
649-6810.

1981 Buick Skylark, 54,000 
m iles, power steering, 
power brakes, o lr condi
tioning. Coll Gory at 568- 
2020or6464)213.

77 Volore-Good running 
condition. $S00/best offer. 
649-8549.

1979 AMC Splrlt-6 cylinder, 
4speed.$800.6436703.

Price reduced I Hew block 
top and Interior with this 
classic red convertible, a 
1964 Rambler American. 
Rebuilt lost year so It runs 
good'ond looks good. Was 
$900, now$800. Call6331998 
anytime.

1979 0 ld s m o b lle -D e tta  
"88". New custom point. 
Excellent condition, me
chanically and physically. 
643-6391.

1972 Buick Electro-All au- 
tomottc,needssomework. 
Easily restoroble. $500 or 
bestoffer. 646-6868.

Hondo Accord 1981-4 door 
sodon, 5 speed, power 
brakesandsteerlng,secur- 
I t v  s y s t e m ,  o m / f m  
cassette, new snows. Im- 
mocuoltel 67,000 miles. 
$3800flrm. 649-3005.

1 98 0  S i l v e r  C a p r l -  
outomotlc, power steering 
and brakes, olr condition
ing, good maintenance. 
$2950.644-8300atter5:30.

Thunderbird 1981-Blue, 
fullveauipped. Mint condi
tion. 42,000 miles. Auto
matic overdirive transmis
sion. Craig am /fm  stereo 
cassette. Power windows, 
asking $4,500. Call 871-3744 
d a y s , 646- 5412 o t t e r  
6;30pm.

IO9JTRUCK8/VAN8 
• » ‘ I f OH8ALE
1983 Da t s u n  p i ck  up,  
b r o w n ,  l ow m i l e a g e ,  
31,600. Model 720, 4 cy
linder. Coll6332904.

MDT0RCYCLE8/
MDPED8

1984 BMX Saint Tropez 
dirtbike. Good condition. 
Yellow and block with 
mags, more! Negotiable 
$75.6439649.0

MI8CELLANEDU8
AUTDMOTIVE

Two 185/70 R14 Snow tires. 
Studded. Used 1,000 miles. 
Mounted on 4 hole Datsun 
wheels. $75. Will mount. 
643-1938.0

2 snow tires E78-14 Fire
s t one  used 1 season.  
Mounted. AMC rims. $50. 
6435563otter 6.0

Jeep rims, 15" standard. 
Asklng$50. Coll649-1373.o

Full size truck cop. $80 or 
best offer. Please call 
649-2401.o

Get the Want Ad h ab it... 
read and use the little ads 
In Classified regularly. 
6432711.

SPORTS

I

Marty Barrett of the Red Sox (left) and 
Mookie Wilson of the Mets came to the 
UMass campus in Amherst Friday to talk 
to students about racial relations in

AP photo

wake of a racially motivated brawl 
following the seventh game of the World 
Series.

World Series rivals ask 
UMass students to cool it
By Carolyn Lumsden 
The Associated Press

AMHERST, Mass. — New York 
Mets outfielder Mookie Wilson and 
Boston Red Sox second baseman 
Marty Barrett asked University of 
Massachusetts students Friday to 
put behind them a racial brawl that 
followed the final game of the World 
Series.

"In life there’s some things you 
can’t change,”  Wilson said at an 
assembly. “ I was born ugly. I can’t 
change that. ... You can’t change 
the way society was formed 
hundreds of years ago, but you can 
influence the way you treat 
people."

Barrett, who is white, and Wilson, 
who is black, were invited to speak 
to a lunch attended by 175 leaders of 
wh i t e  and b la ck  s tudent  
organizations.

The lunch was followed by an

assembly, in which about 700 
students, most of them white, 
packed an auditorium and 500 
watched the speeches on television 
monitors.

Wilson urged members of the 
luncheon audience to forget about 
the racial clash the night of Oct. 27.

After the Mets defeated the Red 
Sox 8-5 to win the World Series, 1,000 
students gathered outside the 
Southwest dormitories on the cam
pus. An ensuing brawl between 
mostly white Red Sex fans and 
mostly black Mets fans sent more 
than a dozen students to the 
infirmary, police said.

Barrett told the assembly; “ Life 
goes on. There are too many 
problems in the world that not 
having won the World Series 
shouldn’t matter a whole lot.

But some of the 700 black students 
on the 26,000-student campus said 
any argument over the series was

only a symptom of racism at the 
school. And some called the appear
ance by the ballplayers “ window- 
dressing.”

“ As a black man and a student 
I ’m concerned about the results of 
what happened." said Charles 
Sheffield, 19. of Hempstead, N.Y. 
"The problem is that this is being 
hung on a Mets-Red Sox fight. We 
will get a report on what exactly 
happened that night, (but) will miss 
the larger picture.”

Students criticized university 
CTiancellor Joseph D. Duffey for not 
doing enough about racial tensions. 
Duffey has ordered two investiga
tions of the incident. But he has 
rejected suggestions from students 
that the school conduct seminars on 
racism and increase policing on 
campus, saying such measures 
would not help.

Padres hang out ‘for sale’ sign
SAN DIEGO (AP) — The owner 

of the San Diego Padres hung a for 
sale sign on the team Friday, 
saying she and her son-in-law had 
lost interest in running the club.

" I  think you’re all aware baseball 
is not my first love in the world,”  
owner Joan Kroc said at a news 
conference with club president 
Ballard Smith, who is her son-in-

law.
Both Smith and Kroc said any 

sale would be contingent on the 
buyer keeping the team in San 
Diego.

No formal offers for the 18-year- 
old franchise have been made and 
no negotiations are under way. 
Kroc and Smith denied that oil and 
real estate magnate Marvin Davis

was among the potential buyers.
The Padres, meanwhile, are 

negotiating with the city to extend 
their stadium lease, which expires 
after the 1988 season.

Kroc has owned the team since 
the January 1984 death of her 
husband, McDonald's fast-food res
taurant founder Ray Kroc.



Exciting Tyson gunning for Berbick
By Ed Schuyler Jr.
The Associated Press

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Mike Tyson, who likes to read 
about and watch films of oldtime fighters, will try and 
become the youngest heavyweight champion tonight.

The aggressive, exciting Tyson is a 3-1 favorite to 
beat Trevor Berbick and win the World Boxing Council 
title at the age of 20 years, 4 months, 22 days.

“ This is a chance to prove myself as the greatest 
fighter in the world,”  Tyson said. “ I f f  break the record 
for being the youngest champion ever, that’s 
immortality. No one’s going to break it.”

Floyd Patterson has been the youngest heavyweight 
champion. He was 21 years. 11 months, when he won 
the vacant undisputed title with a fifth-round knockout 
of Archie Moore on Nov. 30. 1956.

Patterson has said he is rooting for Tyson to break his 
record, secure in the knowledge that he was the first 
fighter to regain the heavyweight championship. The 
careers and lives of both Patterson and Tyson were 
heavily influenced by Cus D’Amato. who died Nov. 4. 
1985. at the age of 77.

Tyson will take a 27-0 record, with 25 knockouts, into 
the scheduled 12-round bout at the Las Vegas Hilton. 
The fight will be televised live by HBO and start about 
7:30 p.m. PDT.

“ Most definitely, I will go for the knockout.”  Tyson 
said.

But Berbick predicts he is the one who will get it.
” I ’m looking to take him out by the seventh round,” 

said the champion, who has a 31-4-1 record, with 23 
knockouts.

Berbick has met unbeaten fighters in championship 
bouts twice before.

In a bid for the WBC title April 11. 1982, Berbick 
became the first fighter to go the distance with Larry 
Holmes in a championship bout. He lost a 15-round 
decision.

Last March 22. at Las Vegas. Berbick. a 6-1 
underdog, won the title with a 12-round unanimous 
decision over Pinklon Thomas.

Berbick also was the first fighter to beat Greg Page 
and the last fighter to beat Muhammad Ali. He scored a 
10-round decision over Ali on Dec. 11, 1981.

But Ali was the star of that show despite his eroded 
skills, just as Tyson is the starof Saturday night’s show 
even though he still has boxing lessons to learn.

“ He's just fighting maybe 30 percent of his 
capabilities,”  said Kevin Rooney, the former junior 
welterweight who trains ’Tyson.

"What's going to happen when he reaches his 
potential? What will people say then?”

It doesn’t seem that Tyson ever will be a personality 
on the order,of Ali, who transcended the bounds of 
boxing. But Tyson could become a major star in a sport 
that has seen many of its stars fade in the last couple of 
years.

Should ’Tyson beat Berbick, then beat the World 
Boxing Association champion (currently Tim Withers
poon) and the International Boxing Federation 
champion (Michael Spinks) and win the undisputed 
title, he would be one of the most valuable attractions in 
sports.

The youngster, who learned street fighting in
in

Mike Tyson (right) watches as Jose 
Ribalta falls backward in their match last 
August in Atlantic City. Tyson will

Brooklyn’s tough Brownsville section and who was in 
reform school at 13, stirs a crowd from the moment he 
appears.

He enters the ring wearing black trunks, but no robe 
and no socks. He stands with his arms as his sides 
waiting for the business at hand to begin, giving the 
impression he intends to get the job done quickly.

He appears nerveless. But, he said. “ I always have 
butterflies.”  Then, he added, “ But as far as being 
intimidated, no one intimidates me.”

’Tyson, who is listed at 5-foot-ll but appears to be 
closer to 5-9, is extremely quick. In many fights, he as 
been on an opponent almost before the sound of the 
opening bell has died.

Tyson has scored 15 first-round knockouts, and five 
of those were in a span of from 30 to 50 seconds. His 27 
fights have totaled 76 rounds. His longest layoff since 
he turned pro was 76 days, and all of his fights have 
been packed within 18 months. That’s how the

'  AP photo

attempt to lift the WBC heavyweight 
boxing title frorn Trevor Berbick tonight 
in Las Vegas.

oldtimers he admires fought.
But Tyson has been past six rounds only three times 

— he won 10-round decisions over James Tillis and 
Mitch Green, and scored a lOth-round knockout over 
Jose Ribalta — and a question about this fight is what 
will happen if a battle-tested veteran like Berbick 
forces him into the late rounds.

Berbick, who has exhibited excellent stamina in the 
past, dominated the second half of his fight against 
’Thomas. ’The native of Jamaica, who lives in Miami, 
has fought 249 rounds and has gone between six and 10 
rounds IS times and between 11 and 15 rounds five 
times.

The fight will be the fifth in the eight-fight HBO series 
of heavyweight title bouts. No. 6 will be Witherspoon’s 
defense of the WBA title Dec. 12 at Madison ^u are  
Garden in New York. Then, the WBC and WBA 
champions will fight March 7 at the Las Vegas Hilton, 
with the winner to meet Spinks at the Hilton in May.

N a ^  ready to sink declawed Wolfpack
Bv T ru d v ' 
The AssocU

■an
I Press

SPRINGFH^D, Mass.—  With sopho
more Charlfll Shackleford nursing a 
broken w r i^  North Carolina State 
Coach Jim IBlvano may use freshman 
Avie Lester (gainst Navy’s Ail-America 
center Davi^ Robinson in Saturday’s 
Tip-Off Classic.

"And if he goes down, I may have to go 
in,”  said Valwano, whose team, ranked 
17th In The Associated Press’ preseason 
poll, has been hobbled by injuries and 
the decision by 6-foot-ll Chris Washburn 
to leave school two years early for the 
NBA.

“ I never had anything like this happen 
in preseason in 20 years of coaching,”  
Valvano said. “ None of the injuries are 
anything we won’t be over in a few

Tip-Off Classic

weeks, but this is a fun game and I ’m 
really dissapointed that we won’t be at 
our best against a once-in-a-lifetime 
player like Robinson.”

The 6-11 Robinson, who averaged 22 
points and 13 rebounds last season for 
the Midshipmen, was the top vote-getter 
on the AP ’s first preseason All-America 
team.

Valvano’s wounded include starting 
6-7 swingman Walker Lambiotte, who 
has a pulled groin muscle; junior guard 
Vinnie Del Negro, with a twisted ankle; 
6-9 forward Mike Giomi, a transfer from 
Indiana, with a blistered foot, and 
Shackleford, who had been expected to

take up some of the slack caused by 
Washburn’s departure.

"W e can wrap up the wrist and he 
can’t hurt it any more if he plays, but 
there’s just the small problem that he 
can’t use his right hand, and he’s 
right-handed,”  Valvano said. “ He can 
run and jump. But he can’t catch the 

'  ball, he can’t throw it and he can’t shoot. 
And this isn’t football, where you can 
just send him in and tell him to knock 
someone down. ”

Shackleford suffered a hairline frac
ture of the wrist while dunking in an 
intrasquad game Nov. 1. It should be 
healed within another three weeks, 
Valvano said, “ but we have to play Navy 
tomorrow.”

" The 6-9 Lester, from Roxboro, N.C.,

“ can play,”  Valvano said, “ but he’s 
never played against anybody but us. 
’This will his first college game.”

In addition to Robinson, 6-1 point 
guard Doug Wojcik, who averaged 7.2 
assists last season, is back for the 
Midshipmen, ranked ninth in the 
preseason poll.

“ Doug’s the starter and David’s the 
finisher,”  Navy Coach Pete Herrmann 
said of his inside-outside combination. 
“ Robinson has the potential to be the 
best big man in the country and Wojcik 
already is one of the top point guards.”

“ And they are great friends. They 
hav.e been all along,”  Herrmann said. 
“ David won the Most Valuable Player 
Award in a tournament in Japan and he 
had it engraved to Doug.” .

Bowl picture is sharpening

1

AP photo

Pam Shriver bends to make a forehand 
return in her doubles semifinal match 
Friday at the Virginia Slims tennis 
championships in New York. Shriver 
and teammate Martina Navratilova 
eliminated defending champions Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia and 
Australia's Wendy Turnbull 1-6, 6-1,6-1 
to advance to the finals.

Line calls help 
Graf into semis

NEW YORK (AP) -  Helped by a controversial line 
call, second-seeded Steffi Graf escaped the steadiness 
of Bulgaria’s Manuela Maleeva 3-6, 6-3, 7-5 Friday 
night to reach the semifinals of the $l-million Virginia 
Slims Championships.

The other quarterfinal match saw No. 4 seed Helena 
Sukova against her doubles partner. Claudia Kohde- 
Kilsch, who is seeded sixth in this 16-woman, 
season-ending event.

Martina Navratilova and Pam Shriver shifted into 
high gear in the second set to advance to the doubles 
final of the championships.

’The top-seeded team eliminated defending cham
pions Hana Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia and 
Australia’s Wendy Turnbull 1-6, 6-1, 6-1.

Navratilova and Shriver will play Kohde-Kilsch of 
West Germany and Sukova of (Czechoslovakia in the 
doubles title match on Saturday. The winners will 
share $45,000, while the losing team will split $23,000.

One singles semifinal was set ’Thursday night when 
Navratilova, the No. 1 seed, and Shriver, seeded fifth. ’ 
won their quarterfinal matches.

On Friday, Mandlikova and Turnbull were devastat
ing in the opening set. hitting crisp shots from all over 
the court and completely dominating the top-seeded 
duo. And it was Navratilova, the world’s top-ranked 
player, who had her service broken twice.

But in the fifth game of the second set, the eventual 
winners broke Mandlikova’s service after the two 
teams battled through five deuces. After that, it was no 
contest as Navratilova and Shriver displayed the 
brand of tennis that once carried them to 1Q|̂  
consecutive match victories.

“ We haven’t lost a doubles match since last March,”  
Shriver said.

“ Yeah,”  Navratilova interjected. “ It was here on 
this court, and also in the semifinals.”

In March, Navratilova and Shriver lost in the 
semifinals to Mandlikova and Turnbull, who went on to 
defeat Kohde-Kilsch and Sukova in the title match.

In the third set Friday, Turnbull held her service in 
the second game to level the score at 1-1. It was all 
Mavratilova and Shriver after that.

By Herschel NIssenson 
The Associated Press

Games at State College, Pa., and 
Lincoln, Neb., bn Saturday will 
determine whether the Miami 
Hurricanes, the nation’s No. 1 
college football team, can stay 
home for the holidays.

’The Fiesta Bowl, which has lined 
up Miami and No. 2 Penn State in 
the biggest postseason coup since 
the Sugar Bowl sweet-talked Ala
bama and Notre Dame into their 
1973 game, will be rooting for Penn 
State to beat Pitt.

’The Orange Bowl, which has 
produced three of the last five 
national champions, will be pulling 
for Pitt to upset Penn State and for 
fifth-ranked Nebraska to beat No. 3 
Oklahoma. I f Pitt and Nebraska 
win, Miami will play the Com- 
huskers on New Year’s night in the 
Orange Bowl and the Fiesta will be 
left with once-beaten Penn State 
and dreams of what might have 
been.

Besides 10-0 Miami, 10-0 Penn 
State, 9-1 Oklahoma and 9-1 Ne
braska. the only other team in 
position to make a pitch for No. l is 
fourth-ranked Arizona State. 9-0-1, 
which will represent the Pacific-10 
Conference in the Rose Bowl. The 
Sun Devils end their regular season 
Saturday at No. 14 Arizona.

Contrary to NCAA regulations, 
most of the bowl invitations already

CoDege F<»otl>all

have been issued. Saturday is 
merely RSVP day.

The visiting team in the Rose 
Bowl will be decided when sixth- 
ranked Michigan plays No. 7 Ohio 
State at Columbus for the Big Ten 
crown. The loser goes to the Cotton 
Bowl.

Eighth-ranked Louisiana State 
has clinched at least a tie for the 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship and can move closer to a 
Sugar Bowl berth by defeating 
Notre Dame Saturday night at 
Baton Rouge. Ninth-ranked Ala
bama can tie LSU for the SEC title 
by defeating No. 15 Auburn next 
week (both teams are idle this 
weekend).

’That would leave the decision up 
to the Sugar Bowl, which prefers 
Alabama but has said it would 
invite the highest ranked team in 
The Associated Press poll to 
represent the SEC against the 
Oklahoma-Nebraska loser.

The rest of Saturday’s schedule 
involving the AP ’s Top Twenty 
finds No. 10 Southern California at 
No. 18 UCLA, No. 11 Arkansas at 
Southern Methodist, No. 12 Wa
shington at Washington State. 
Texas Christian at No. 13 Texas

Km&wm SOKEScmmoNar
m ssuNm ,im 23
kUmNEEBBONSmPM

Don't miss the excitement 
of the King & Queen Stakes 
Championship featuring the 
fastest male and female 
greyhounds.

Seniors FREE, no one 
under 18 adhnitted.
Special added 
matinee next 
Friday!

All your favorite ways to play: 
WIN-PLACE-SHOW 

DAILY DOUBLE 
TRIFECTA 

SUPERFECTA 
SEQUMIELA 

DOUBLE QUmiELA 
PLUS

TWIN-TBIFECTA

PlK'

11/23
MON 11/24 
TUES 11/25

WED 11/26 
THANKSG 
FRI 11/28

Nut
WOali's

1:00 PM
CLOSED 
1:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
5:30 PM 
CLOSED 
1:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
1:00 PM 
7:30 PM

aemmamK
M o n u a u h -k k n O ttm i

1-395, Exit 87 Plainfield I t U l f i M U l

A&M. No. 16 Stanford at California, 
Texas at No. 17 Baylor, and South 
Carolina at No. 19 Clemson. Geor
gia, the No. 20 team, is not 
scheduled.

I f things go according to form, the 
anticipated bowl lineup looks like
this;

Fiesta — Miami-Penn State; 
Rose — Arizona State vs. Michigan- 
Ohio State winner; Orange — 
Oklahoma-Nebraska winner vs. 
Texas A&M or Arkansas; Cotton 
SWC champion vs. Michigan-Ohio 
State loser; Sugar — LSU or 
Alabama vs. Oklahoma-Nebraska 
loser.

Citrus — Aubum-Southem Cal; 
Sun — Washington vs. LSU or 
Alabama; Aloha — Arizona vs. 
undecided; Gator — Clemson- 
Stanford; Bluebonnet — Baylor- 
Georgia Tech; Freedom — UCLA 
vs. Air Force or Brigham-Young; 
Hall of Fame — Boston College- 
Georgia.

Holiday — WAC champion vs. 
Iowa; All-American — Florida 
State-Indiana; Peach — North 
Carolina State-Virginia Tech.

Take a Look*"
Morlarty Bros. 

Used Car Specials

83 Lincoln Mark VI
TihSohs, Loaded M 2,995

84 Lincoln T. Car
Orw M l,900

*4900

84 Buick Regal
2 Or.. T-ftoof, Loaded

»7295 

•8795
S3 Chryalar

J5J«Yortc.r . g j jQ

8S M wquI. Bro. scaaE
Loaded. 3 to choose ^ Q Q V P

85 Lynx 4-dr.
Auto. P8. AC. $ C 9 Q C
3 to choose P A P P

83 Buick Regal $a « qc
WMle, Auto. 4 Or. * O P P P

84 Topaz $AQQi*
Brown. 8 Spd . 4 Or. * R P P p

82 Mark VII lo ftoc
4 0r..Tu<tons * P O P P

*3995
83 Mazda B-2000

Sundowner * O P P P

84 Margula $cq q c
4 Or.. Blue, loaded P P P P

84Marqule $eQQc
QoW. Auto. AC ^ P P P P

*5995
*9990

82 Toyota Supra *
Wk.. S Spd.. AC Sunraaf 'O

/ • B R O T H E R S
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The Weekend Scoreboard

M CC cagers In home debut
The Manchester Community College men’s basket

ball team, after debuting with a 90-69 romp over Dean 
Junior College on the road, makes its home debut 
tonight at 8 against Springfield Tech Community 
College at East Catholic High Schooi. Tyreil Hartfield 
and Donaid Cost led the Cougars in their opener with 21 
and 16 points, respectiveiy.

UConn In key game with UMass
AMHERST, Mass. — The University of Connecticut 

footbali team will play a key Yankee Conference game 
against UMass today at 1 p.m. The Huskies are 7-3 
overall while the Minutemen, who feature former East 
Catholic High Aii-State linebacker Vito Perrone, are 
8-2. The winner of the contest may be in the running for 
an NCAA Division I-AA piayoff berth.

Whalers face Islanders tonight
HEMPSTEIAD, N.Y. — The Whaiers wiil face the 

New York Islanders tonight at 7 p.m. at the Nassau 
County Coliseum. Hartford will be coming off its 
Friday night contest with the St. Louis Blues at the 
Civic Center. The Whalers defeated the Islanders, 3-2, 
at the Civic Center in their only meeting so far this 
season.

Radio and Television

TODAY
Noon — Golf; Shearson/Lehman Brothers Seniors 

Ciassic, ESPN
Noon — Coiiege footbaii: Syracuse vs. West Virginia. 

Channei II
Noon — College football; Boston College vs. Holy 

Cross, Channel 8
Noon — College football; Michigan vs. Ohio St., 

Channei 3
Noon — Coliege football; Pittsburgh vs. Penn St.. 

USA
1 p.m. — Coiiege football: UConn vs. UMass. WCCC 

(1290)
2 p.m. — College basketball; Navy vs. N.C. State. 

ESPN
3 p.m. — College football; Oklahoma vs. Nebraska, 

Chs. 8.40
3; 30 p.m. — College football; Arizona St. vs. Arizona. 

Channel 3
4 p.m. — Tennis; WCT Houston Shootout (deiay) 

ESPN
7 p.m. — Whaiers vs. Islanders. Channel 18, WTIC 
7; 30 p.m. — College football; Notre Dame vs. LSU,

ESPN
7; 30 p.m. — Celtics vs. Hawks, Channel 61, WKHT
8 p.m. — Rangers vs. Flames, Channel 9
10 p.m. — Boxing; Mike Tyson vs. Trevor Berbick, 

HBO

SUNDAY
1 p.m. — Packers vs. Bears, Channel 3 
1 p.m. — Broncos vs. Giants, Channel 30 
1 p.m. — Golf; Shearson/Lehman Brothers Senior 

Ciassic, ESPN
3 p.m. — Tennis; WCT Houston Shootout. ESPN
4 p.m.'— Cowboys vs. Redskins, Channel 3

Sports in Brief

NFL plans steroid testing In ’87
NEW YORK — 'The National Football League plans 

to begin testing players for steroids in 1987, a league 
spokesman said Friday.

The tests will be conducted when players report to 
minicamp or training camp under the current labor 
agreement in effect through Aug. 1, 1987, spokesman 
Joe Browne said.

The NFL bans the use of steroids, which buiids 
muscle but has serious side effects, although it 
previously has not specifically tested for the drug

Sports in Brief

FootbaD

NFL standings

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

N.Y. Jets
W

10
L T  Pet. FF
1 0 .909 303

PA
203

New England 8 3 0 .727 304 181
Miami 5 6 0 .455 276 290
Buffalo 3 8 0 .273 213 251
Indianapolis 0 11 0 .000 127 291

Cincinnati
Control 
7 4 0 .636 271 278

Cleveland 7 4 0 .636 239 232
Pittsburgh 4 7 0 .364 175 221
Houston 2 9 0 .182 194 255

Denver
West

9 2 0 .818 271 172
L.A. Raiders 8 4 0 .667 255 226
Kansas City 7 4 0 .636 249 240
Seattle 5 6 0 .455 199 219
San Diego 2 10 0 .167 250 312

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

N.Y. Giants 9 2
Washington 9 2
Dallas 7 4
Phllodelpha 3 8
St. Louis 2 9 

Central
Chicago 9 2
Minnesota 6 5
Detroit 4 7
Green Bay 2 9
Tampa Boy 2 9 

Wesi
L.A. Rams 7 4
Sn Francsco 6 4
New Orleans 6 5
Atlanta 5 5

Hockey

NHL standings

.818 225 158 

.818 242 196 

.636 277 189 

.273 156 209 

.182 140 263

.818 239 130 

.545 258 190 

.364 163 202 

.182 149 272 

.182 171 300

.636 192 180 

.591 260 178 

.545 197 167 

.500 208 198
Sumtov’t  Oomw

Buffalo at New England, 1 p.m.
Denver at New York Giants, 1 p.m. 
Detroit at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Green Bov at Chicago, 1 p.ml 
Indianapolis at Houston, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Clevelond, 1 p.m.
Dallas at Washington, 4 p.m.
Atlanta at San Francisco, 4 p.m.
Kansas City at St. Louis, 4 p.m.
New Orleans at Los Angeles Rams, 4 

p.m.
Philadelphia at Seattle, 4 p.m.

Monday's Game 
New York Jets at Miami, 9 p.m.

Harrah’s Odds
RENO, Nev. (AP) —  This week's odds 

from Harrah's Reno Race 8, Sports Book tor 
Notional Football League games, college 
games Involving teams In the AP 

Top Twenty and other malor college 
games for which odds are provided.

NFL
Sunday

Washington 3'/i over Dallos 
Cleveland 6 'h  over Pittsburgh 
New England 13 over Buffalo 
Chicago 14 over Green Bov 
New York Glonts 2'/> over Denver 
Detroit 3 over Tampa Bay 
Houston 6 over Indianapolis 
anclnnotl 3 over Minnesota 
Kansas City 4 aver St. Louis 
Son Francisco 10'/̂  over Atlanta 
Los Angeles Rams t ' h  over New 

Orleans
Seattle 6 over Philadelphia 

Monday
New York Jets T h  over Miami 

COLLEGE
,  Top SB
^ 1. Miami, Ra. Is Idle

2. Penn State 14 over Pittsburgh
3. Oklahoma 816 over Nebraska
4. Arizona State 3W over Arizona
5. Nebraska 8'/i under Oklahoma
6. Michigan 2V6 over Ohio State
7. Ohio State 2'6 under Michigan
8. LSU 5 over Notre Dame
9. Alabama Is Idle

10. Sa. Calltamla VAt under UCLA
11. Arkansas 3 over SMU
12. Washington 15 over Washington 

State
13. Texas A&M 23'6 over TCU
14. Arizona 316 under Arizona State
15. Auburn Is Idle
16. Stanford 1816 over Californio
17. Bovlor 716 over Texas
18. UCLA 316 over So. California
19. Clemson 616 over South Carolina
20. Georgia Is Idle

Other College
Georgia Tech 7 over Wake Forest 
Missouri 7 over Konsos 
Boston College 1316 over Holy Cross 
Temple 1'6 over Rutgers 
West Virginia 3 over Syracuse 
Michigan State 13'6 over Wisconsin 
North Corolona 816 over Duke 
Tennessee 6'6 over Kentucky

WALES CONFERENCE
Potrick Division

W L  T  Fts G F GA
Phllodelphia 13 4 2 28 80 44
Pittsburgh 12 6 2 26 81 66
NY Islanders 11 7 1 23 77 59
New Jersey 10 7 2 22 73 83
Washington 7 10 4 18 68 85
NY Rangers 5 10 4 14 69 80

Adams Dhrlslen
Montreal 12 5 3 27 76 63
Quebec 9 8 4 22 83 69
Hartford 8 6 3 19 59 60
Boston 7 10 3 17 65 71
Buffalo 4 12 3 11 63 72

CAM PBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris DhrMlen

Toronto 9 6 4 22 67 59
St. Louis 8 6 4 20 61 60
Detroit 7 10 2 16 53 63
Chicogo 4 12 5 13 65 91
Minnesota 5 11 2 12 68 78

Smythe Dhrtslen
Winnipeg 12 6 1 25 75 59
Edmonton 12 8 1 25 92 78
Calgary 10 10 0 20 65 75
Los Angeles 7 11 2 16 78 88
Vancouver 5 12 2 12 55 71
Lots Gomes Not Included

Fridav's Gomes 
Hartford4,St. LoulsO 
Quebec6, Buffalo 1 
Woshln^n3, DetroltS 
Los Angeles at Winnipeg, night 
N.Y. Rangers at Vancouver, night 

Saturday's Gomes 
St. Louis at Boston, 7:05 p.m.
Hartford at N.Y. Islanders, 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Washington, 7:35 p.m. 
Buffalo a t  Quebec, 7:35.p.m.
Detroit at Montreal, 8:05 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Calgary, 8:05 p.m. 
Vancouver at Edmonton, 8:05 p.m.
New Jersey at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
Los Angeles at Winnipeg, 8:05 p.m.
New Jersey at Chicogo, 8:35 p.m.

Whalers 4. Blues 0

Penalties— Higgins, uet (hooking), 1:27; 
Stevens, Wos (tripping), 6:30; Detroit 
bench, served bv Oates (too many men on 
Ice), 8:29.

Overtime— None. Penalties— None.
Shots on goal— Washington 10-5-^4— 22. 

Detroit 10-1M2-1— 35.
Power-ploy Opportunities— Woshlngtcxi 

1 ot5; Detroit 1 of 4.
Goalies— Woshlngton, Mason (35 shots- 

32 saves). Detroit, St. Laurent (22-19).
A— 17,327.
Referee— Bill McCreary. Linesmen—  

Gerard (Sauthler, Jerrv Potemon.

Nordiques 6, Rsd Wings 1
Quebec 1 2 3 -6
Buftole 0 1 0 — 1

Rrst Period— 1, Quebec, Hunter 6
(Show), 14:51. Penalties— Eogles, Que, 
malor (fighting), :18; Korn, But, malor 
(lighting), :18. Picard, Que, (holding), 
1:14; Polement, But (Interference), 1:57; 
Malarchuk,(^,servedbv5haw(sl(shlng), 
1:57.

Second Period— 7, Quebec, Glllls 6 
(Eagles), 4:01. 3, Buffalo, Cvr 2 (Houslev, 
Ruuttu), 14:43.4, Quebec, Goulet 9 (Lofre- 
nlere. Brown), 19:03 (pp). Penalties—  
Cloutier, But, served bv Andreychuk (delov 
of game), 5:21; Gillies, Que (hlgh- 

stlcklng), 17:53; Cote, Que, malor (fight
ing), 17:53; Ramsey, But (hIgh-stIckIng), 
17:53; Korn, Buf, mlnor-malor (Instigator, 
fighting), 17:53.

Third Period— 5, Quebec, Goulet 10 
(Donnellv, Shaw), 1:09.6, (Juebec, Hunter 7 
(Brown, Kumpel),6:58.7,Quebec,Goulet11 
(Hough, Picard), 13:29. Penalties—  Pale- 
men t,, But (elbowing), 7:28; Ruuttu, Buf 
(roughing), 17:55; Show, Que (roughing), 
17:55; Korn, Buf (boarding), 19:51.

Shots on goal— Quebec 9-60— 23. Buffalo 
11-7-4— 22.

Power-ploy Opportunities— (}uebec1of 2; 
Buffalo 0 of 1.

Goalies— Quebec, AAalarchuk (22 shots- 
21 saves). Buffalo, Cloutier (23-17).

A— 14,432.
Referee— Dave Newell. Linesmen—  

Roy Scoplnello, (3ord Broseker.

St. Louis 0 0 0— 0
Horfford 1 3 0— 4

Rrst Period— 1, Hartford, (Jovln 5 
(Babvch, Fronds), 16:56 (pp). Penalties—  
Pavese, StL (roughing), 14:22; Robert
son, Har (roughing), 14:22; Ferraro, 

Har (tripping), 14:22; Hunter, StL, mlnor- 
molor-mlsconduct, served bv Raglan 

(Inshgotor, fighting), 15:07; Samuels- 
son, Har, malor-misconduct (fighting), 
15:07; Mlllen, StL, served bv PaslawskI 
(delay of gome), 15:23.

Second Period— 7, Hartford, DIneen 8 
(Ferraro), 8:21 (pp). 3, Hartford, Jarvis 2 
(T lp p ^ , Murzyn), 12:03.4, Hartford, Millar 
2 (Ijiwless, (Sumnevllle), 14:14. Penalties—  
Lawless, Har (hooking), 1:30; Both- 
well, StL (tripping), 6:49.

Third Period— None. Penalties— Hunter, 
StL, misconduct, 3:53; Robertson, Hor, 
misconduct, 3:53; WIckenhelser, StL 
(hooking), 6:46; MacDermId, Har (charg
ing), 9:59.

Shots on goal— St. Louis 6-7-9— 22. Hart
ford 6-7-8— 21.

Power-ploy Opportunities— St. Louis Oof 
3; Hartford 2 of 4.

Goalies— St. Louis, Mlllen (21 shots-17 
saves). Hartford, Llut (2^2n.

A— 13,322.
Referee— Don Koharskl. Linesmen— Pot 

Oopuzzo, Mark Vines.

Red Wings 3, Capitals 3
WosMngton 3 0 0 0— 3
DAtrott 1 0 2 0 -3

Rrst Period— 1, Washington, Stevens 3 
(Adorns, Murphy), :36. 2, Detroit, Veltch 
2 (Ogrodnlck, Yzermon), 7:19.3, Washing
ton, Carpenter 4, 8:33. 4, Washington, 
Carpenter 5 (Murphy, (Virtner), 11:06 
(pp). Penalties— Hatcher, Wos, mlnor-ma 
lor (high-sticking, fighting), 7:09; Kocur, 
Det, mlnor-malor (high-sticking, fight
ing), 7:09; Snepsts, Det (holding), 9:50.

Second Period— None. Penalties—  
Norwood, Det (hooking), 1:49; Gartner, 
Was,
double minor (high-sticking, roughing), 
8:18; Chlosson, Det (roughing), 8:18; 
Laughlln, Was (tripping), 13:15; Probert, 
Det (elbowing), 17:07; Stevens, Was, 
m lnor-m alor (Instigator, fighting), 
19:31; Probert, Det, malor (fighting), 
19:31; Adams, Was (roughing), 20:00; 

Norwood, Det (roughing), 20:00.

Third Period— 5, Detroit, Ogrodnlck 7 
(Yzermon, Norwood), 10:00 (sh). A Detroit, 
Gallant 5 (Probert, Yzermon), 12:46.

Golf

Sanlors Bolf scoras
DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (AP) —  Results

Friday In the first round of the S200,000 
Sheorson Lehman Brothers PGA Senior
Classic played on the par 72, 
Gienagies Country Club course:

6,75D:Vord

Bruce Crampton 31-34-65
Dale Douglass 34-32-66
Harold Henning 35-33-68
Doug Sanders 35-33— 68
Bob Erickson 34-34— 68
Butch Baird 33-35-68
Buck Adams 36-33— 69
Jim Ferree 34-35-69
Dow FInsterwald 33-36— 69
Bob Goalby 34-35— 69
Al Chandler 34-35— 69
Billy Casper 36-34— 70
Gardrwr Dickinson 35-35— 70
Chi Chi Rodriguez 36-34— 70
Gay Brewer 35-35— 70
Charles Owens 35-36— 71
Art SllverstrofW 36-35— 71
Charlie Slftord 35-36— 71
Walt ZembreskI 34-37— 71
Bob ToskI 37-34— 71
Howie Johnson 36-35— 71
Lee Elder 34-37— 71
Orville Moody 36-36— 72
Mickey Gallagher 35-37— 72
Bob Brue 33-39^72
Fred Hawkins 35-37— 72
Joe Jimenez 35-37— 72
Jim Cochran 35-37— 72
Billy Maxwell 36-36— 72
Don Sikes 38-34-72
Pete Brown 35-38— 73
Don January 35-38— 73
Tom NIeporte 36-37— 73
Jack Reck 37-36— 73
Ken Still 37-36— 73
Julius Boros 37-36— 73

Bowling

Balsxies
Irene PIsch 131-344, Janice Rosengrant

135, Leslie Longshore 130, Chris Bradley
136, Flo Boult 161-31V, Ionise Martino 
155-382, Celeste Arcel 139-357.

BOP Woman
Kay Moroz 182-184-517, Joyce Tyler 

198-520, Judy Meek 206-487.

Local darter major contender
Sue Setsky, of Manchester, is a major contender for 

oyer $50,000 in guaranteed prize money in the Lucky 
Lights Internationai Dart Chailenge of Champions in 
Atiantic City, N. J. Setsky is one of over 200darter from 
across the United States and abroad expected to 
compete at Resorts International Casino Hotei on Dec. 
11-12. This tournament is the cuimination of 25 stops 
across the United States.

Bullets sign Michael Adams
LANDOVER, Md. -r The Washington Bullets signed 

free agent guard Michaei Adams, the NBA team 
announced Friday.

The 5-foot-ll Adams was one of the fast players cut 
this season from the Bullets’ training camp. A 1986 
third-round draft choice of the Sacramento Kings, 
Adams saw action in four preseason contests 
averaging 6.5 points and 3.5 assists.

Adams, a Hartford native out of Hartford Public 
High Schooi, played his coiiege ball in the Big East 
Conference at Boston Coiiege.

Crampton leads Senior golf
DELRAY BEACH, F ia .,— Overcoming tricky winds 

and a doubie bogey at the 10th hole, Bruce Crampton 
shot a 7-under-par 65 Friday to take a one-stroke lead 
after the first round of the $200,000 Shearson Lehman 
Brothers PGA Senior Classic.

The 65 was a course record for the new Gienagies 
Country Ciub layout, which covers 6,750 yards.

Crampton, an Austraiian who returned to tour golf 14 
months ago after an eight-year layoff, is one up over 
Dale Douglass. Douglass produced a 66 earlier in the 
day in the first round of the 54-hole event, the finale of 
the 1986 regular seniors schedule.

Douglass, who is third in money earned on the senior 
tour this year with $304,460, holds a two-stroke lead 
over the foursome of Harold Henning, Doug Sanders, 
Butch Baird and Bob Erickson at 68.

SMU president stepping down
DALLAS — Southern Methodist University Presi

dent L. Donaid Shields is retiring immediately under 
rising pressure from a diabetes condition and 
ailegations about SMU’s footbaii program, officials 
said Friday.

"Reaching this decision has been extremely 
difficult, but the advice of my physician has made it 
imperative that I step down from the presidency 
effective immediately," Shields, 50, said in a 
statement.

Shieids came to SMU in October 1980 after a 10-year 
stint as president of Fullerton State, 
stress,”  Wolper said. "No one asked him to leave.”

If the latest allegations about cash payoffs and 
improper inducements for athletes prove true, the 
Southwest Conference school could be the first to have 
its footbaii program suspended for two years under an 
NCAA sanctions package approved iast year.

Honeyghan makes first defense
LONDON — Undis'jMited worid welterweight boxing 

champion Lloyd Honeyghan of Britain will make his 
first title defense against American Johnny Bumphus, 
the former World Boxing Association junior welter
weight champion, eariy next year, promoters said 
Friday.

British promoter Mike Barrett said the match would 
be held at the Wembley Arena in either January or 
February and wouid be under International Boxing 
Federation rules over 15 rounds with a purse offer of 
$265,000.

’The undefeated Honeyghan took the title from 
Donald Curry in September, stopping the American in 
six rounds in Atlantic City, N.J.

Three advance to semifinals
BERGEN, Norway — Second-seeded Jan Gunnars- 

son of Sweden and unseeded Peter Fleming of the 
United States and Martin Laurendeau of Canada 
advanced to the semifinals of the $50,000 Bergen Open 
ATP tennis tournament Friday.

Fleming upset sixth-seeded compatriot Dan Goldie 
6-0, 6-3 by using the strong trade-mark serves and 
volieys which have made him the world’s leading 
doubles player with fellow American John McEnroe.
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AP photo

Stable mates
At a recent horse training session at 
Linden Hali Stabies in Lititz, Pa., four 
horses look out in unison from their 
stabie windows and watch the activities

during the days events. The stables and 
horses are part of Linden Hail School for 
Girls, the oldest girls school in the 
United States.

Scoreboard

Basketball

NBA itandlngi

EASTERN CONFERENCE
AltanMc Divislen

Boston 8
W

2
L Pet.

.800
OB

Philadelphia 7 5 .583 2
Washington 5 6 .455 3^/7
New York 3 9 .250 6
New Jersey 2 8 .200 6

Atlanta
Central DlvMen

8 2 .800
Milwaukee 8 4 .667 1
Chicogo 6 3 .667 V/2
Indiana 6 5 .545 7*/2
Detroit 4 6 .400 4
Cleveland 3 8 .300 5*/i

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwtfl DivMen

Houston 6 4 .600
Utah 5 4 .556
Dallas 6 5 .545 Vi
Denver 6 5 .545 Vi
Sacramento .4 6 .400 2
San Antonio 3 7

Pacific Division
.300 3

L.A. Lakers 7 1 .875
Phoenix 5 5 .500 3
Seattle 5 5 .500 3
Golden State 5 6 .455 3V i
Portland 5 6 .455 3 V i
L.A. Clippers 3 
Lale Garnet Net Included

8 .273 5*/i

Boston 135, Goldtn Stat* 120 
Detroit 120, Phllodelptila 110 
Washington 115, Houston 99 
Chicago 101, New York 99 
Dallas at Phoenix, night 
New Jersev at LJ1. (jokers,night 
Son Antonio at Portland, 10:30 

Saturday's (Oames 
Boston at Attahta, 7:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Golden State at New York, 8:30 p.m. 
Washington at Chicago, 8 :n  p.m. 
Phoenix at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Son Antonio at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Seattle, 10:» p.m.

SsatfBv*s OsnMB
Houston at Phllodslphla, 7:30 p.m. 
IncNono at Portland, 10 p.m.
Milwaukee at LJ(. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Celtics 135, Warriors 120
GOLDEN STA TE 020)

L. Smith 1-2 00 2, Higgins 3-6 00 6, 
Carroll 6-14 ^2 14, Mullln 5-12 80 19, 
Rovd 9-13 9-11 30, Ballard 6-14 00 13, 
washbum361-27,Whltehead603-415,Moss 
,4-11 00 8, Teogle MO 00 4, McDonald 
1-5 00 2, C. Smith 0-1 ooa Totals 46-102 23-27 
120-
BOSTON (135)

McHale8-137-923, Blrd9-161O103X Parish 
9-121-219, Johnson 2-92-36, Slchtlng7-91-215, 
Alnge 7-112-217, Roberts 24(H) 4, Turner 1-2 
002, ThIrdkIII 220O4,Carllsle1-2224, Klte(M) 
OOO, Vlncent22S69.TotalsS0823038135.

Golden State 29 27 31 33— 128
Boston 32 39 37 31— 135

Three-polntgoals— Blrd4, Rovd3,Mullln, 
Ballard, Alnge. Fouled out— Alnge. 

Rebounds— Golden State 42 (L. Smith 7), 
Boston SB (McHale 17). Assists— Golden 
State27(Flovd11),Boston31 (Blrd13).Total 
fouls— Golden State 28, Boston 21. 

Technicals— (Jolden State Coach Carl, O. 
Johnson 2, Golden State Illegal defense 2. 
A— 14090.

Bullstsll5,Roel(stsB9
HOUSTON (99)

McOav 2-11 22 6, Petersen 8-12 00 16, 
O l a l i ^  5-13 7-12 17, Reid 4-13 22 11, 
'MMltwM23411,Harrls4-10()O8, Anderson 
2 2 * ^ S, Fel« 36 4410, Johnson 482210, 
Henry 23005. Totals36O0233299.

WASHINGTON (115)
C- -lones 1-2224, M. 

SSk!ST* H '  Malone 1326 80 38,
Cook 38006, Roundfleld

pireppolnt ^ I s -f ie ld ,  Henry. Fouled 
out-^ora. Rebounds— Houston 49 (Peter- 
^  W, Washington 61 (M. Malone 13).

J*?!?'. f®ui*-Nouston 28, 
WmMngton 27. Technicals— Olaluwan. A—

Plstsns 120, TBsrs 110
DETR O IT 028)

S. Green 24 00 4, Donttev 11-20 35 27, 
Lalmbeer 7-13 00 14, Dumors 310 34 IS,

Thomas 11-17 36 27, Johnson 1017 35 25, 
Salley 1-2002 ABahom 1-6446, C0mpbellO2 
00 0. Totals 4991 2224 120. 
PHILADELPHIA (110)

Robinson 317 35 15, Hinson 7-11 45 18, 
McCormick 1014 70 27, Ervina 7-23 00 IS, 
Cheeks 3184720, Threolt 39007, K. Green 
26004, Wingate 25 00 4.TotOlS 431031325 
110.
P tjw y . ■■ 24 35 28 33-120
Philadelphia 24 38 27 29— 110

Three-point goals— Ervlno, Threott. 
Fouled out— None. Rebounds— Detroit 53 
(Lalmbeer, AAohorn 14), Philadelphia 43 
(Hliwon, McCormick 12). Assists— Detroit 
32 (Thomas 12), Phllodelphla29 (Cheeks 12). 
Total fOuls— Detroit 22, Philadelphia 17. 
A— 12,750.

Friday’s csllsgs scoras
EAST

Alfred 84, Hunter 62 
Cheynev 95, Southampton 82 
St. Joseph's, Maine 85, Stonehlll 82 
Spring Gorden 84, Keane 81, OT 
Wentworth Tech 101, Lyndon St. 85 
W. Virginia Tech 77, (Mtysburg 58 
Wheeling 81, Walsh 76 

SOUTH
Eckerd 85, Rogler 78 
Ferrum 73, Greensixiro 66 
Ra. Southern 85, North Park 78 

^Longwood 104, Newport News Apprentice

N.C.-Greensboro 57, Bridgewater 54 
PIkev'llle 104, Bristol 88 
St. Augustine 95, Elizabeth a ty  St. 72 

M IDW EST
Adrian 84, Marietta 75 
Cedorvllle 107, Concordia, Mich. 74 
DePouw 93, Deflonce 63 
Northwestern, Iowa 81, Sioux Falls 54 
Western Ontario 80, Cincinnati BlUe 64 
„  SOUTHW EST
St. Edword's, Texas 67, Austin Coll. 64 

TOURNAM ENTS 
N IT Classic 
First Roand

Vlllonova 71, Howard U. 61 
W. Kentucky 80, Notre Dome 63 

Rdinbofp-Wolker Brothers OosNc 
FIrtt Roimd

LeMoyne 7X Saginaw Val. St. 52

Eorihom 76, Indiana Tech 74 
OaesntB State 

. ^  WrN Reoiid
North Adorns St. 92, St. Rose 89,20T

VNPWaB

Gustovus AcMphus 89, Groostand 67
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Pittsburgh (4-7) at Cleveland (7-4)
1 p.m. Sanday, NBC.
AFC Central co-leading Browns try for first season 

sweep of Pittsburgh since ’69. Cleveland won earlier 
meeting 27-24 . ..  Teams have split home-and-home 
series past 4 seasons but Steelers have not won In 
Cleveland since ’81 . . . Last week the Steelers beat 
division rival Houston 21-10 as Cleveland was losing to 
the Los Angeles Raiders 27-14 . .  . Steelers QB Mark 
Malone has thrown a TD in each of past 7 games; has 
not thrown an interception in last 127 attempts. . . RB 
Earnest Jackson has rushed 119 times for 478 yards, 4 
TDs . . . PK  Gary Anderson 138 straight PATs longest 
active in NFL . . .  DE Keith Willis has 9V4 of teams 33 
sacks . . . Steelers have allowed NFL-low 14 sacks.. . 
Steelers have scored last 13 times inside their 
opponents 20 (11 ’IDs, 2 FGs) . . . Browns QB Bemie 
Kosar held to Just 188 yards vs. Raiders, completing 15 
of 34 with 2 interceptions .. . WR Reggie Langhome 
has a reception in every game this season for 31 
catches, 529 yards, l  ’ID  . . . Cleveland only controlled 
ball for 24; 41 vs. Los Angeles.

Atlanta (8-8-1) at San Frandteo (6-4-1)
4 p.m. Sanday, CBS.
NFC West contest has San Francisco looking for 

their 4th straight home win over Falcons. . .49erslead 
overall series 21-17-1, which includes 10-10 OT tie on 
Oct. 19 . . .  A Falcon win, coupled with a New Orleans 
victory over Los Angeles this Sunday Would put all four 
West Di vslon teams within one-half game of each other 
(Rams and Saints, 7-5, Falcons and 49ers, 6-5-1) . . . 
Both teams come off losses outside the division; 
Falcons fell 13-10 to Bears, while the 49ers dropped 
Monday night game to Washington 14-6 . .  . QB ’Turk 
^honert replaced David Archer (shoulder, out) vs. 
Bears and will start against San Francisco . . .  Of the 
198 points Falcons have given up, 118 have been scored 
in 2nd quarter . ..  San Francisco outgained Washing
ton 501 yards to 266, but come away with only 34 and 
38-yard Ray Werschlng FGs . . .  QB Joe Montana set 
club records for attempts (60) and yards (441) on 33 
completions vs. Redskins . . . WR Jerry Rice has 12 
catches for 204 yards against Washington. He has 61 for 
1,234 this season. Including 12 ’IDs.

Kansas City (7-4) at 8 t  Louis (2-9)
4 p.m. Sanday, NBC.
Chiefs are tied with Raiders for 2nd place in AFC 

West Division, 2 games behind Denver. Cardinals have 
won just once in 5 tries at home this season..  .Kansas 
City leads Missouri rivalry 3-0-1 following most recent 
38-14 win in ’83 when Chiefs capitalized on 5 
interceptions, 4 fumble recoveries . . .  Coaches John 
Mackovic of Chiefs and Gene Stallings of Cardinals 
were assistants on Tom Landry’s Cowboys staff '81-82 
. . .  Kansas City had 4-game win streak broken by 
Broncos 38-17 last week. Cardinals lost to New Orleans 
16-7. . .  Defense’s streak of 15 consecutive games with 
interception ended vs. Denver. Unit has 31 takeaways 
tied with Seahawks for 2nd most in A F C . . .Chlefsstili 
haven’t allowed a 100-yard rusher or a 300-yard passer. 
Defense has held last 4^opponents to 106.5 average 
passing yards .. . Neil Lomax, benched recently In 
favor of Cliff Stoudt, will start Sunday . . .  WR J.T. 
Smith has 52 for 663this season. . .  VaiSikahemais^d 
in NFC kick off returns (23.7-yard average) and punt 
returns (10.1).

Now Orieans (6-8) at L A . Rama (7-4)
4 p.m. Sunday, CBS.
Saints have won 5 of last 6 and look for club record 4th 

In row vs. NFC West Division leader Los Angeles 
Roms hold one-half game edge over San Francisco and 
1 game over Saints..  .New Orleans never has been 7-5 
.. . Saints shutout Rams 6-0 two weeks ago, holding 
Eric Dickerson to season-low 57 yards on 21 carries 
Last week. Saints beat St. Louis 16-7 as Rams were 
edged by New England 30-28 . . SaInU PK Morten 
Andersen has hit 11 straight field goals . .  . Mel Gray 
leads NFL in kick off return average (29.8). Rams 
RB Dickerson leads NFL with 272 carries for 1,300 
yards (7 TDs). His 102 yards vs. Patriote was his 7th 
100-yard game of season . . . Rams rookie QB Jim 
Everett replaced Steve Dils in 2nd period with Rams 
trailing 13-0 and completed 12 of 19 for 193 yards, 3 TDs 
in first NFL appearance . .  . Rams opponents haved 
been successful on only 27.6 percent (43 of 156) on 3rd 
down conversions, lowest yield In NFL.

Denver (9-2) at New York Giants (9-2)
1 p.m. Sanday, NBC.
Battle of division leaders in different situations; 

Broncos have 2 game lead over Kansas City and Los 
Angeles Raiders in AFC West; Giants tied with 
Washington Redskins in NFC East. . . Broncos are 2-0 
vs. NFC East this season (beating Philadelphia and 
Dallas); Giants are 2-1 against AFC West (beating San 
Diego and L.A. Raiders and losing to Seattle) . . 
Teams feature defenses; Giants are 2nd (73.8 avg. 
yield) and Broncos 3rd (80.3) in NFL against rush; 
Giants have allowed Just 158 points (2nd lowest in NFL) 
and Broncos 172 (lowest in AFC) . . . Last Sunday, 
Broncos stopped Kansas City 38-17 as Giants defeated 
Minnesota 22-20 . . . Denver RB Gerald Willhite has 9 
TDs this season, 2nd to New York Jets WR Wesley 
Walker (12) . ..  WR Mark Jackson leads AFC rookies 
with 21.2 average on 22 catches for 467 yards .. , 
Denver has 44 sacks, led by DE Rulon Jones’ 13Vi .. . 
Denver defense has given up 3 ’IDs in a game only once 
. . . Giants RB Joe Morris held to 49 yards on 18 rushes, 
first sub-100 yard game since week 6 against 
Philadelphia. Morris has 1,040 yards on 233 carries and 
became first Giant with consecutive 1,000-yard seasons 
. . . Giants lead NFC with 43 sacks, headed by LB 
Lawrence Taylor (16W) and DE Leonard Marshall 
(lOW).

Indlanapollt (0-11) at Houston (2-9)
1 p.m. Sanday, NBC.
AFC matchup features top 2 rookie receivers in 

Colts’ Bill Brooks (41 catches-790 yards, 19.3-yard 
average. 4 ’IDs) and Oilers’ Ernest Givins (39-701,18.0, 
2 TDs) . . Oilers have split last two games after losing 
8 in row. Colts have not won since final game of ’85. 
Colts have won 3 straight over Houston to lead overall 
series 5-3 .. . Indianapolis lost to New York Jets 31-16 
last week and Houston lost to Pittsburgh 21-10 . . . WR 
Brooks caught 9 passes for 177 yards against Jets .
Indianapolis was held to Just 58 yards on the ground. . .
Oiers’ Givins caught 8 passes for 156 yards, including a 
33-yard TD vs. Steelers.

Detroit (4-7) at Tampa Bay (2-9)
1 p.m. Sunday, CBS.
Tampa Bay beat Detroit 24-20 last Sept. 20 to set up 

first season sweep since winning series with Detroit 
and Green Bay in ’81. Lions have lost 4 of last 5 games 
. . . U s t  week Detroit squeaked by Philadelphia 13-11 
and Tampa Bay was beaten by Green Bay 31-7 
Detroit defense recorded club-record l l  sacks for TO 
yards lost. DE Keith Ferguson led team with 3 
BuTCaneere lone score came late in game with team 
trailing 31-0 Tampa Bay leads NFC in fumble 
recoveriro with 15. . .Buccaneers gained Just 60 yards 
on ground vs. Packers.

Philadelphia (3-8) at Baattia (8-6)
4 p.m. Sanday, CBS.
Eagles have won only 2 previous meetings with 

Seahawks, one in ’78 and one in ’80. . .Eagles lost 13-11 
to Detroit Lions last Sunday, while Seattle was crushed* 
by Cincinnati 34-7 for 4th straight loss, producing only l 
TD for 3rd consecutive game. No Chuck Knox-coached 
team ever has lost 5 straight . . .  Seattle RB Curt 
Warner leads the AFC with 925 yards on 209 carries, 7 
’IDs . . . Rookie KR Bobby Joe Edmonds leads NFL 
with 11.9 PR average . .. Philadelphia QB Randall 
Cunningham rushed 14 times for 113 yards, IstNFLQB 
to rush for 100-or-mdre yards since Broncos Norris 
Weese’s 120 yards on 12 carries vs. Chicago in ’76. DEs 
Reggie White and Greg Brown each have 8 sacks.

Danas (7-4) at Washington (9-2)
4 p.m. Sanday, CBS.
Dallas needs victory to stay in hunt for NFC East title 

and wild card playoff spot; Washington, tied with 
Giants for East division lead, faces New York two 
weeks from now .. . Dallas has won 4 of past 5 at RFK 
Stadium and seeks its 2nd straight season sweep of 
Washington foilowing 36-6 win 'which increased its 
overali series iead to 31-20-2 . . .  Last week, the 
Cowboys rallied past San Diego 24-21 and the Redskins 
stopped San Francisco 14-6 Monday n ight. . . Dallas 
defense has 43 sacks, while Washington offensive line 
has allowed Just 20 . . .  Dallas RB Herschel Walker is 
5th in NFC scrimmage yards with 1,121 (537 rushing, 
584 receiving) . ..  Cowboys have NFL ’s No. 1 pass 
defense (150.6 yard average yield) . . .  P  Mike Saxon 
leads NFL with 22 punts Inside opponents 20-yard line.
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Joe Morris and the Giants wiil match up 
against the defense of the Denver 
Broncos Sunday at Giants’ Stadium in 
East Rutherford, N.J.

Giants, Broncos 
match defenses
By Tom Canavon 
The Associated Press

EAST RU’THERFORD, N.J. — ’The Denver Broncos 
will not be looking for revenge or anything close to that 
when they return to Giants Stadium for the second time 
this season, says quarterback John Elway.

All they want to prove is that they are a good football 
team, something Elway says they failed to do in a 22-10 
loss to the New York Jets about five weeks ago.

’The opponent Sunday will be the New York Giants, 
the other New YqriTiitetropolitan-area refugee playing 
in the New Jersey Meadowlands.

Both New York and Denver come into the game with 
9-2 marks. ’The Broncos have a two-game lead over 
Kansas City and the Los Angeles Raiders in the AFC 
West, while the Giants are tied with Washington for 
first place in the NFC East.

“ I think it would be more a revenge type of deal If we 
were playing the Jets again,”  Elway said. ” As far as 
the Meadowlands. we have to play better than we did 
last time. I don’t think we can think of revenge or 
redemption knowing the type of team the Giants are. 
We have to go back there and play our football game 
because we want to go back there and win.”

’The biggest problem Elway and the Broncos faced 
against the Jets was falling behind 22-0 in the first half.

” We looked at that film,”  said Giants Coach Bill 
Parcells. ’ ’When you get in front 21-0 or 22-0, whatever 
it was, it’s a lot different situation than when you are 
behind. ’The defense gets to concentrate more on one 
phase.”

And the Jets really concentrated on stopping the 
Denver passing attack, sacking Elway five times 
before sending him to the sidelines a little woozy.

The Giants’ defense also is capable of putting 
pressure on the quarterback and it comes into the 
game leading the NFC in sacks, with 43. Linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor leads the NFL with a club-record 16*/4 
sacks.

” I think the key for us will be if we are able to run the 
ball and not have to throw it a lot,”  said Broncos Coach 
Dan Reeves, adding that the key for his team on 
defense will be to stop the rushing of Joe Morris, who 
has gained 1,040 yards this season.

i

New York Jets (10-1) at Miami (8 ^ )
9 p.m. Monday, ABC. ,
Jets have best record in football and 2 game lead over 

AFC East division runner-up New England. Miami has 
gone 4-2 over last 6 games . . . Dolphins have won 8 of 
last 10 meetings between two clubs, but Jets took 
Monday night contest last year 23-7 at the Meadow
lands and 51-45 shootout earlier this season . . . Jets 
have won 9 straight and could clinch playoff berth with 
win over Miami and losses by Raiders, Chiefs, Browns, 
Bengals this week. . .Miami has won 5 in row over Jets 
in Orange Bowl, where New York is 12-7-1... Jets are 
7-9 on Monday nights. Dolphins are 21-11. . .Last week. 
Jets defeated Indianapolis 31-16 and Miami upended 
Buffalo 34-24. . . Jets QB Ken O’Brien is the AFC’s top 
rated passer (107.9) . . . WR Wesley Walker has 
NFL-high 12 TDs . . . WR Al Toon leads NFL with 67 
catches for 934 yards, 8 ’IDs . . . RB Freeman McNeil 
rushed for 104 yards against Colts for 1st 100-yard game 
of season . . . Jets No. l  NFL defense vs. rush (68.7 
average yield ); allowed 1st rushing TD of season to 
Colts Randy McMillan . . .  Jet defense now missing 
three members of starting front line after DE Mark 
Gastineau’s injured knee against Indianapolis (on 
injured reserve; out for rest of regular season) . . . 
Miami WR Mark Duper caught 7 for 100 yards and is 
3rd in AFC with 903 yards on 48 receptions, 7 TDs . . . 
Rookie LB John Offerdahl (elbow) did not play vs. Bills 
but is probable for the Jets.

Buffalo (3-8) at Naw England (8-3)
1 p.m. Sanday, NBC.
Bills look to end 21-game road losing streak while 

Patriots have won last 6 games . .  . New England has 
beaten Buffalo 9 consecutive times. Including 23-3 on 
Oct. 26 for 29-23-1 overall series lead. . . Patriots coach 
Raymond Berry is 17-3 vs. AFC East teams, including 
5-1 in ’86 . ..  Buffalo lost to Miami 34-24 last week. 
Patriots beat Los Angeles Rams 30-28 or j1 play TD
.. . Bills QB Jim Kelly hasn’t thrown an interception in 
his last 3 games . . . Buffalo gained Just 80 yards on 17 
rushing attempts against Dolphins . . . Patriots RB 
Tony Collins (10 catches-66 yards vs. Rams), WH» 
Fryar (6-72) and Stanley Morgan (7-118) sparked 
Patriots air attack . . . Morgan’s game against Los 
Angeles was the 6th time this year he has passed 100 
yards receiving. He leads the AFC in receiving 
yardage (1,019) on 57 catches. . . WR Stephen Starring 
leads the AFC with 23.6 kick off return average. . . PK  
Tony Franklin leads NFL in scoring with 112 points. . . 
Patriots have scored a league-leading 304 points. • -CB 
Ronnie Lippett paces AFC with 7 interceptions. . .  New 
England Is 6-0 this season when they score first.

Graen Bay (2-9) at Chicago (9-2)
1 p.m. Sanday, CBS.
Packers invade Soldier Field where Bears have not 

lost to division team since Green Bay won there 20-14 in 
’84 . . . Chicago took first ’86 meeting, 25-12, to lead 
overall series 71-55-6 . . . Both teams come off wins. 
Packers dominated Tampa Bay 31-7 and Bears topped 
Atlanta 13-10 to take a 3-game lead over Minnesota. . . 
Bears QB Jim McMahon, out several games with 
shoulder injury, will start Sunday . . . RB Walter 
Payton needs Just 54 yards for his 11th straight 
1,000-yard season . ..  Chicago PK  Kevin Butler leads 
the NFC with 87 points. . . Chicago has the NFL ’s No. 1 
defense (268.5-yard average yield). They have only 
given up 3 ’IDs in past 17 periods and its 130 points 
yielded are fewest in NFL. . .Bearaare41-4 (Including 
8-0 this season) when leading after 3 periods since ’82.

MInnMOta (6-8) at Cincinnati (7-4)
1 p.m. Sanday, CBS.
Bengals tied for AFC Central lead with Cleveland 

Browns, while Vikings 3 games back of Chicago in NFC 
Central. . .Last week Vikings lost to New York Giants 
22-20 and Cincinnati routed Seattle 34-7 . . .  Overall 
series tied 2-2 with Minnesota winning last 20-14 in ’83 
. . . Vikings QB Wade Wilson, who started ’83 game 
with Bengals, replaced QB Tommy Kramer (right 
thumb, questionable). .  . Kramer is the NFC’s leading 
passer, completing 192 of 334 for 2,800 yards, 22 ’IDs and 
9 interceptions. . .  WR Anthony Carter has 6 TDs in his 
20 catches this season. . .Bengals generated 425 yards 
vs. Seahawks and came up with season-high 5 
takeaways (2 interceptions, 3 fumble recoveries) . . .  
WR Cris Colllnsworth has 42 catches for 709 yards, 5 
TDs . . .  CB Louis Breeden had 2 interception against 
Seattle.
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Eric Dickerson of the Rams tights for 
yardage against the Saints in an NFC 
West game two weeks ago in New 
Orieans. The clubs meet again Sunday

AP photo

in Los Angeles with Dickerson and the 
Rams hoping for a better fate. The Saints 
won the first game, 6-0.

N FC West squads collide
By The Associated Press

’The NFC West, where the San 
Francisco 49ers and Los Angeles 
Rams have ruled for years, can be 
turned into one huge knot this 
weekend by the Atlanta Falcons 
and New Orleans Saints.

In a rare all-division scheduling 
situation Sunday, the Falcons visit 
the 49ers and the Saints play the 
Rams at Anaheim. If the visiting 
teams win, all four teams would be 
within a half-game of each other.

New Orleans isiargely responsi
ble for the situation, having won 
five of its last six games, including 
a 6-0 victory over the Rams in the 
Superdome two weeks ago — one 
week after defeating the 49ers 23-10.

Now, the Saints are 6-5, one game 
behind the first-place 7-4 Rams and 
in between San Francisco, 6-4-1, 
and Atlanta, S-S-1.

"Anyone can win it (the division 
title),”  San Francisco Coach Bill 
Walsh said. *’.I wouldn’t be sur
prised to see a 9-7 record or an 8-7-1 
come out on top.”

’The NFL ’s 12th week opened 
’Thursday night with the Los 
Angeles Raiders beating the San 
Diego Chargers 37-31 in overtime. 
Marcus Allen ran 28 yards for the 
winning touchdown 8; 33 into the 
extra period. The Chargers forced 
the overtime by rallying from a 
21-point deficit in the second half, 
then blocking Chris Bahr’s 35-yard 
field goal attempt on the final play
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in regulation.

In other games Sunday, Buffalo 
will be at New England, Denver at 
the New York Giants, Detroit at 
Tampa Bay, Green Bay at Chicago, 
Indianapolis at Houston, Minnesota 
at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh at Cleve
land, Kansas City at St. Louis, 
Dallas at Washin^on, and Phila
delphia at Seattle.

’The New York Jets are at Miami 
Monday night.

New Orleans’ defense has been 
the main instrument in the rise of a 
team that never finished over .500 
or made the playoffs in its previous 
19 years of existence.

But Coach Jim Mora, whose 
Saints limited Eric Dickerson to 57 
yards on 21 carries in their first 
meeting, warns that the Rams 
aren’t the same team that the 
Saints blanked two weeks ago. He 
points to rookie quarterback Jim 
Everett, who made his long- 
awaited debut for the Rams against 
New England last week and com
pleted 13 of 19 passes for 193 yards 
and three touchdowns.

"Everett makes a big difference 
in how we prepare for them,”  Mora 
said. "Before, you could zero in on 

■ stopping their running game, and 
it’s still their strength. But now you 
have to prepare for other things. I

get the feeling they’re going to 
throw the ball more with Everett.”  

But Coach John Robinson of the 
Rams suggests he will bring 
Everett along slowly.

"We have to be careful not to 
assume he’s going to go out and 
play at an All-Pro level each week, ”  
Robinson said. "This is only his 
second game coming up.”

Atlanta, which began the season 
with four straight wins, heads into 
San Francisco with four straight 
losses and five straight winless 
games — the Falcons played a 10-10 
tie with the 49ers in their first 
meeting.

Quarterbacks also are the story 
in this game.

David Archer, Atlanta’s starter, 
suffered a separated shoulder in 
last Sunday’s 13-10 loss to Chicago 
and is lost for the season. He will be 
replaced by ’Turk Schonert, who 
complained of a bruised shoulder 
after spellinjg Archer against the 
Bears and will be making his first 
start in two years.

"W e will push on, and I think 
Turk will play well,”  Coach Dan 
Henning said.

San Francisco, meanwhile, will 
' be playing its third game since the 
return of Joe Montana, out seven 
weeks after undergoing surgery on 
a ruptured disc In his back. Jeff 
Kemp played the first game against 
Atlanta.
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Celtics bomb the Warriors

\

BOSTON (AP) -  Larry Bird hit 
on four three-point bombs and 
scored 32 points Friday night as the 
Boston Ceitics whipped the Golden 
State Warriors 135-120 for their46th 
consecutive home court victory.

Kevin McHale had 23 points, 
Robert Parish 19, Danny Ainge 17 
and Jerry Sichting IS in helping the 
Celtics dominate the Warriors, who 
have not won in Boston since Jan. 
29, 1978,

The Celtics, unbeaten at Boston 
Garden for nearly one year, ran a 
17-4 surge in the second period to a 
87-,'56 halftime lead, but the War
riors, led by Chris Mullin, pulled to 
within five points early in the third 
period.

Then, with the score 82-77 shortly 
afte^ Boston veteran Dennis John
son was ejected on two technical 
fouls, the Celtics came alive again,

McHale scored two baskets and 
Parish and Sichting one each, all on 
layups, as Boston scored eight 
points in a row and went on to a 
104-87 advantage a fter three 
periods.

The Celtics then breezed to their 
fifth consecutive victory, raising 
their season record to 8-2.

The Warriors were led by Sleepy 
Floyd with 30 points. Mullin had 19 
and Greg Ballard and Chris Wash- 
bum 15 each.
Pistons 120 ,76srs 110

At Philadelphia. Isiah Thomas 
and Adrian Dantley each scored 27 
points to lead the Detroit Pistons to 
a 120-110 NBA victory over the 
Philadelphia 76ers Friday night.

Detroit led 59-54 at the half and 
held on throughout the third quar
ter as Vinnie Johnson scored eight 
of the Pistons’ 28 third-quarter
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points.

Tim McCormick scored eight 
points for the 76ers in the third 
quarter, but Philadelphia could not 
pull any closer than six points down 
in the period.

Early in the fourth quarter, 
Philadelphia closed the gap to three 
points when Sedale Threatt hit a 
three-point shot with 11:56 left in 
the game. Detroit, however, scored 
the next eight points, capped by 
Rick Mahom’s two free throws with 
9:35 left in the game.

The Pistons never relinquished 
the lead through the second half, 
keeping the 76ers at least three 
points down the rest of the way.

Bullets 115, Rockets 99
At Landover, Md., Jeff Malone 

scored 38 points and Moses Malone 
set a team record for foul shots in 
scoring 34 points Friday night as 
the Washington Bullets defeated 
the Houston Rockets 115-99 in the 
NBA.

Moses Malone made 20 of 33 free 
throws, the most ever made by a 
Washington player.

Washington scored the first seven 
points of the game and led the entire 
way. The Bullets were ahead 27-16 
after the first quarter.

The Malones combined for 40 
points in the first half as Washing
ton led 60-53. The Bullets increased 
the margin to 93-72 after three 
periods and went on to win their 
third straight game.

Jim Peterson scored 16 points for

Houston and Akeem Olajuwon 
added 15. The Rockets again played 
with injured forward Ralph 
Sampson.

Bulls 101, Knicks 99
At Chicago, Michael Jordan set 

an NBA record by scoring Chica
go’s final 18 points, including an 
18-foot jump shot with one second 
remaining Friday night that gave 
the Bulls a 101-99 NBA victory over 
the New York Knicks.

Jordan, leading the NBA in 
scoring with a 38.4 average,'! fin
ished with 40 points. With the score 
99-99, Jordan took an inbounds pass 
near his own basket and drove down 
the left sideline before connecting 
on his lean-in shot. After a timeout, 
Gerald Wilkins missed a three- 
point shot as time expired.

Jordan’s burst surpassed the 
previous NBA record for consecu
tive points by a player for his team 
of 16, set by Washington’s Leon 
Wood last season.

Jordan had tied the score 85-85 
with 6:29 left to start his big scoring 
spurt. He later scored 10 points in 
an 87-second span.

Jordan had given the Bulls a 97-95 
edge on a driving layup and free 
throw after New York’s Bill Cartw
right had put his team ahead 95-94 
with two free throws.

After Wilkins’ two free throws 
tied the score at 97-97, Jordan hit a 
short jumper with 13 seconds 
remaining for a 99-97 Chicago edge, 
but Wilkins’ short jumper with 33 
seconds left again tied the score.

John Paxson came off the bench 
to score 20 points for the Bulls. Rory 
Sparow had 22 for the Knicks and 
Kenny Walker added 20.
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Boston’s Robert Parish goes up with the 
baii in the foreground as Qoiden State’s 
Rod Higgins reacts in the background in

AP photo

first-quarter action Friday night at 
Boston Garden. The Ceitics outdist
anced the Warriors, 135-120.
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East Cathoiic head footbaii coach Jude 
Keiiy (right) gives some instruction 
during a pre-season practice session. 
Keiiy’s next set of instructions wiii be 
against Manchester High on Thanksgiv
ing Day as East’s ACC championship 
game was canceied.

Game canceled, 
East co-champs

It ’s a far cry from the way Coach Jude Kelly and his 
East Catholic High School football team would want it. 
But the Eagles, if Kelly has been informed correctly 
are co-champions of the All Connecticut Conference 
with Notre Dame of West Haven following the 
cancellation of their title game scheduled for Fairfield 
University.

’The game was originally scheduled Friday night, 
then rescheduled for noon today, but wet field 
conditions at Fairfield University made it impossible 
to play the game. Kelly said he called George Fasolo, 
secretary of the ACC. and asked him if all avenues had 
bepn explored. “ He said he had (looked all over) ’ ’ 
Kelly said. “ He (Fasolo) said either sites were not 
available or that they didn’t want us.”

Kelly also asked Fasolo in regards to the 
championship. “ He said we (East and Notre Dame) 
would be co-champs. That’s based on that the game 
was to determine the champion. Since no game was 
played, both teams are (to be) considered co- 
champions. I said that’s okay, if that’s the case ’ ’ the 
Eagle coach said.

Kelly said his feelings about not playing the game 
were mixed. “ ’They’re mixed In a couple of different 
ways. I m disappointed in that I felt if we played the 
game, we were physically and mentally ready to give 
an outstanding effort.

“ From that respect. I ’m disappointed. Notre Dame 
is an outstanding team and I don’t know what the 
outcome would have been, but I ’m sure our kids would 
have played up to their potential. The kids were 
ready, he continued.

i ®**’®*' not to be in the
iniddle We were wondering when, if we were going to 
play. Are we going to play Friday? Saturday^ Or 
cancel ? It was hard to concentrate with a lot of ifs Now 
with that over, we can start concentrating on 
M8nchest6r, K6lly said, referring to his team's 
traditional Thanksgiving Day matchup with crosstown 
Manchester High School.

Notre Dame was 6-0 in ACC play during the regular 
season while the Eagles were 4-1-1, their lone loss a 
28-16 setback to the Green Knights. Both Notre Dame 
^ 1  overall, and East, 8-1-1 overall, have two games 
left. Each has a date on ’Thanksgiving and each has 
qualified for a state championship game. Notre Dame 
will meet Trumbull High in the Oass LL championship 
game while East Is one of the qualifiers for the state 
Class MM title game, a championship it won back in 
1983.

Sator cannî d 
by Rangers

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) — Phil 
Esposito, general manager of the New York Rangers, 
Friday fired Ted Sator as coach and named himself 
interim coach.

Saying he had been “ thinking about the move for 
three weeks.”  Esposito announced the firing, prior to 
the Rangers’ game Friday night against the 
Vancouver Canucks. The game was the third in a 
four-game road trip for the Rangers, who had lost three 
in a row and were in last place in the NHL’s Patrick 
Division with a 5-10-4 record.

Seven of the Rangers’ defeats have been by one go?il. 
including Wednesday night’s 5-4 overtime defeat by the 
Edmonton Oilers.

Added to the team’s problems has been a clash of 
philosophies between Sator. a defensive-minded 
coach, and Esposito, a former NHL scoring star and an 
offensive-minded general manager.

“ Ted was a disciplinarian to the point that it hurt 
him,” Esposito said. “ I ’m convinced that we have a 
pretty good team. The playoffs last year were 
unbelieveable.

“ I told him (Sator) this morning I was going to make 
the change.”  Esposito added. “ This is one of the 
toughest decisions I ’ve every had to make. We are 
eight points out of a playoff spot and I didn’t see it 
getting any better. I will coach... until we find someone 
else who can coach.”

The Rangers also dismissed assistant coaches Reg 
Higgs and Jack Birch.

Esposito, who never has coached an NHL team, 
emphasized his new job was temporary and that a new 
coach would be named “ as soon as possible.”  

Although Esposito said. ‘ "There was no last straw, 
just a buildup of a lot of things,”  he pointed out that two 
losses this season to the division-rival New Jersey 
Devils and an 8-6 loss to the Oilers atin New York 
Sunday night, in which the Rangers blew a 5-1 lead, 
influenced his decision.

“ The game against Edmonton blew me away,”  
Esposito said. “ It was the way it happened, four-goal 
leads disappearing in addition to two- and three-goal 
leads.

“ And both games against New Jersey were decisive, 
and that’s a team we have to beat. I never really 
thought I ’d be replacing Ted. I did think about 
replacing the assistant coaches.”

Sator’s original two-year contract was extended 
through the 1987-88 season after he led the Rangers to 
the Patrick Division postseason championship and the 
Stanley Cup playoffs last season. The Rangers lost to 
eventual Stanley Cup champion Montreal in the Wales 
Conference finals.

This season, however, the Rangers stared with three 
straight losses and have remained in last place.

Sator was hired by Craig Patrick in June 1985 after 
two years as assistant coach for the Philadelphia 
Flyers. The Rangers were forced to give the Flyers two 
players as compensation for hiring Sator.

Sator’s record as New York’s coach was 41-48-10 in 
regular-season play and 8-8 in the playoffs.

NHL looks at brawl
MONTREAL (AP) — Brian O’Neill, the executive 

vice president of the National Hockey League, has 
requested films of a fight-filled game between the 
Boston Bruins and the Montreal Canadians to assess 
whether he’ll take disciplinary action.

Referee Andy Van Hellemond meted out 124 minutes 
in penalties in Thursday night’s game, including eight 
player ejections that resulted from a bench-clearing 
brawl late in the second period.

The brawl spilled into the corridor behind the Bruins’ 
bench, prompting Van Hellemond to suspend play with 
4:51 left in the second period. The 4:51 was tacked on at 
the start of the third period, and Montreal went on to to 
win 3-1.

Ryan Walter of the Canadians received an automatic 
three-game suspension for being the first player off the 
bench.

Montreal enforcer Chris Nilan and scrappy winger 
Claude Lemleux both received automatic one-game 
suspensions, as did Bruins tough guy Jay Miller.

Nilan fought with the Bruins’ Ken Linseman on the 
rampway to the Canadiens’ dressing room after 
linesman Kevin Collins tried to escort him to the 
dressing room.
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Hartford’s Ray Ferraro (26) and 
sprawled Joel Quennevllle keep an eye 
on St. Louis’ Rick Meagher, with the

Hanid plioto by Rocha

puck, In action at the Civic Center Friday - 
night.

Whalers have Blues singing
HARTFORD (AP) — Goalie 

Mike Liut stopped 22 shots to post 
his 14th career shutout as the 
Hartford Whalers blanked the St. 
Louis Blues 4-0 in the NHL Friday 
night.

Hartford used power-play goals 
by Stewart Gavin and Kevin Dineen 
to support Liut. Doug Jarvis and 
Mike Millar also scored for the 
Whalers, who stopped a five-game 
unbeaten streak by the Blues.

Liut was severely tested just 
twice — on hard and low shots by 
Greg Paslawski and Rick Meagher 
— en route to blanking St. Louis, the 
team that traded him to Hartforid on 
Feb, 22. 1985.

’The Whalers took a 1-0 lead at 
16:56 of the first period on a 5-on-3 
power-play. A low shot by Dave 
Babych struck Gavin who was 
screening goalie Greg Millen.

The Whalers made it 2-0 on the 
power-play at 8:21 of the second 
period when Ray Ferraro poked the 
puck away from defenseman Brian 
Banning and assisted Dineen.

The goals by Jarvis and Millar, a 
rookie, came in a 2:13 span of the 
second period. Jarvis scored at

NHL Roundup

12:01 as he slipped past the defense 
after a nice feed from Dave Tippett. 
Millar hit from the slot on a pass 
from Paul Lawless.

Liut ranks behind only Glenn 
Resch (26). Gilles Meloche (20) and 
Billy Smith (19) among active 
goaltenders in shutouts.
Nordlques 6, Sabres 1

At Buffalo, N.Y., Michel Goulet 
scored three goals and Mark 
Hunter added two to spark the 
Quebec Nordiques to a 6-1 NHL 
victory Friday night over the 
Buffalo Sabres.

Hunter opened the scoring at 
14:51 mark of the first period, 
batting in a rebound from directly 
in front of Sabres goaltender 
Jacques Cloutier.

In the second period. Paul Gillis 
gave the Nordiques a 2-0 cushion 
when Mike Eagles knocked Buffalo 
defeneman Mike Ramsey off the

puck in the comer, and the puck 
went directly to Gillis.

Capitals 3, Red Wings 3
At Detroit, Gerard Gallant and 

John Ogrodnick scored third-period 
goals Friday flight to lift the Detroit 
Red Wings into a 3-3 NHL tie with 
the Washington Capitals that ex
tended winless streaks for both 
teams.

Trailing 3-1 entering period, ^ 
Gallant and Ogrodnick scored 2:46 
apart.

The tie extended Detroit’s win
less streak to five games. Washing
ton is winless in its last six.

Kings 4, Jets 1
At Winnipeg, Manitoba, Morris 

Lukowich scored two goals during a 
four-goal third-period rally as the 
Los Angeles Kings beat the Win
nipeg Jets 4-1 Friday night.

Phil Sykes and Sean McKenna, 
who scored into an empty net, 
registered the other goals as the 
Kings extended their unbeaten 
streak to four games.
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SPORTS
East co-champions 
with Notre Dame

—  story on page 54

WHALERS ICE THE BLUES
—  story on page 55
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St. Louis Blues’ goalie Greg Mlllen has plenty of company near his visible are Hartford’s Paul MacDermId (23) and Dave Tippett, with 
riet during Friday night’s NHL game against the Hartford Whalers y  the Blues’ Charles Bourgeois (4) keeping a hold of Tippett’s stick, 
at the Civic Center. Defenseman Brian Banning (2) is out front The Whalers won, 4-0. 
trying to clear Hartford’s Doug Jarvis (27) from the area. Also

Monday, Nov. 24,1

Reag
Cabii
‘polic
Bv Terrence Hunt 
The Assocloted Press

WASHINGTON -  i 
lenting criticism of 
dealings with Iran, Prc 
gan today summoned 
officers and foreign po 
the White House to plan 
the United States shout 
Middle East.

Announcing the met 
House spokesman Lai 
said he had not hei 
“ mention anything 
about any staff change 
changes, nor have I 
senior staff membc 
anything.”

He said he last i 
Reagan directly on Fr

Asked if Reagan w 
with his senior advise 
replied, " I  have not pu 
question to the presidei 
not. If  the president wt 
any changes, let the p 
hasn’t said anything ai 
j-ead anything into 
anything or not saying

In the past, Speake 
has offered that I  
confidence in his staff 

The press spokesnr 
day’s meeting, at 2 p.n 
focus on current and 
policy in the light 
developments ...

" It  will provide the 
opportunity to discuss

Barela 
of Soi

JOHANNESBURG. 
.(AP ) — Barclays B 
largest divestment yet 
company, is selling its 
its South African subs 
financial pressure 
apartheid protests, tt 
today.

Local bank execul 
news conference the E 
company will sell its 
stake in Barclays Nati 
South Africa — th 
biggest commercial I 
consortium of South / 
panics for $236 millior 

Barclays Bank of B 
100 percent of the ban 
since gradually has so 

The governor of St 
Reserve Bank. Gerhs 
said the sale “ is not 
exert any effect n 
internationally on thi 
can banking system.”  

However, South Afr 
expressed fears it w( 
chain-reaction of dl' 
other British compani 
loss of foreign capital 
the nation’s already f

Clearing up
Becoming c)ear toi 

low of 30 to 35. N 
’Tuesday with a high 
Partly sunny Thank 
with a high in the 40 
page 2.


